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Area construction ban looms
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Prospect of a ban on all construction
In the Northville-Novi area looms
heavily this week.
It could be as elose as a yet unmalled
letter from the township to the state.
And that letter may be In the mail
before the month is out.
That's the word from Township
Supervisor Donald Thomson who said
he feels an obligation to report the
seriousness of the local sewer situation
to the State Department of Natural
Resources d~plte the economic setbacks itmay spark.
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longer In Northville city and township
and In Novi.
Without question the effluent will
divisions continues and the sewer won't either overflow Into the river basin here
bandie it," the supervisor said.
or back up to possibly create flooding of
"Someone must put a clamp on any homes and business places.
more subdivision approvals or our pe0In discussing the sewer situation with
ple are really golngto be hurt."
township board members recently,
The problem centers on a 24-Inch line Township Engineer William Mosher
from Seven Mile to Plymouth.
warned the township that U it formally
No one knows lor sure just how much disclosed the critical nature of the local
more sewage now can be handied by situation the state would have little
this line. But all experts agree that It recourse but to Issue a construction
can't accommodate development much moratorium In neighboring Novi as
"I don't care U construction Is stop-

ped._ What bothers me Is what might
happen If construction of all these sub-

well as in Northville.
Emphasizing
that the resulting
economic setback of a ban would be
catastrophic, Mosher tried to persuade
the board to withhold a notification letter to the state.
Mosher showed board members a
"confidential" letter he earlier had
given planners.
That letter,
documented
the
seriousness of the problem. It suggested that some overflow Into the MidContinued on 4-A
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Str~ke ends, school opens,
'ratification dates slated
By ELLEN SPONSELLER
School is back in session and chances
for ratification of the new Northville
teachers' contract look bright, both
teachers and school board members
say.

•

The three-year pact, featuring compromise language' and a 26Y4 percent
salary bike over three years, Is expected to be ratified by the Northville
Education Association membership by
Friday. The N,ort)1.villeBoard of Education is expected to, ratify ~e contract
Monday.

•

The -teachers' strike' lasted seven
days. It was sUll unclear Tuesday when
the seven days will be made up during
the school year or what the school
calendar will be.

Main Street

Tentative contract agreement was
reached after an all-night mediated
negotiating
session which began
Wednesday at 8 p.m. and ended with
table agreement signing at 8: 3() a.m.
Thursday.

It's coming
This drawing was prepared by consultants working on Northville's Mamstreet 78project. It reveals the site location of the
new Down River Federal Savings b\lilding (A). The comer
area at Main and Hutton has been deeded back to the city with
the understanding it will remain an open space area. Also approximately 12 feet at (B) has been deleted from property acquired from G. E. Miller Dodge and added to the property now
occupied by Little Joe's Bar. It is the Downtown Development
Authority's desire to help the owner of the bar relocate
(possibly a block to the north on Dunlap street) to provide
space for future development of at least one, and possibly as
many as three, commercial buildings. The city has retained
the former Miller property at the corner of Hutton and Dunlap
streets and plans to round-off the dangerous traffic comer (C).
The remaining property at the Dunlap-Hutton corner will be
developed as parking.

•
•

The 24-member teacher representative assembly voted for the contract
and all Northville teachers returned to
work Thursday afternoon.
J

institutions; Special Education Pr0gram (lSEPl students started school
Friday. K·12 students began classes
Monday.
By reaching the mediated settlement
the district escaped the trauma of a
court injunction and state fact-finding
procedures by only a few hours. An injunction request was to have been
heard in Wayne County Circuit Court at
9:30 a.m. Thursday and fact-finding
was due to begin at 10 a.m. the same
day. Because a tentative settlement
was at hand, both precedures were
suspended.

Downtown gets boost

•
•

will receive a nine percent

salary In:
crease and a nine percent Increase In
extra-credlt pay. Top salary for a
teacher with a master's degree and 11
years of experience will be $29,991. In
addition that year, teachers will get further Improvements on health and
Continued on S-A

His first day
See 6-A
FREE CLASSES in cardiopulmonary-resuscitation
(CPR)
will be offered through the Northville High School student congress this fall at NHS. The
Livonia Red Cross will be conducting the classes November 1,
14 and 28 at the high school. Interested persons may sign up at
the high school office, said Matt
Yanoshlck,
student
congress
treasurer.

Major development set
Several months of negotiations were
culminated Monday night by the sale of
a portion of the G. E. Miller automobile
agency property
to Down River
Federal Savings.
E. G. Wilkinson, Jr., executive vice
president of Down River, made a formal offer of $150,000 to the city council
and It was accepted.
The Miller agency has been sold and
will move into the facUlty now occupied

•

In addition, -an unfair labor practice of $20,000 extra llfe insurance, in addimed by the NEA against the school tion to the $20,OOO,alreadysupplied to all
district for not attending a negotiating
teachers.
session scheduled September 11 was , Next year, 1980-81, teachers will
dropped.
receive another 8~ percent increase
Both sides SoUnd optimistic about and get a 50-50 dental program, where
the school district will pay ball of any
ratUicatlon.
regular dental bills.
"We recommend It (the contract,)"
In 1981-82, the third year, teachers
sald NEA President Barbara LeBeauf
on Friday. "I think generally we felt
that it is a fair contract. We made/some
language gaIns. The economics are consistent ~th thIs area. We were disappointed that there ~as· no class size
language. Some things we still need,"
"I am ready to recommend it to the
board," said Superintendent of Schools
Larry Nichols. "I believe we have the
abillty to lund it. We are in a cempetlU~e salary position. "
The new contract Is for three years,
lasting until September 1982.It retains
the lock-step salary structure and gives
teachers a saIlU'¥ bike of 26~ percent
over three years as well as added fringe
benefits.
'
The salary Increase is comparable to
surrounding
districts.
Plymouth
teachers received an average increase
over three years of 25.3 percent. Novi
settled on 26.5 percent.
This year Northville teachers will get
a step up the schedule (unless they are
already at the top salary stf'pl, with all
salaries increased 8% percent. In addition pay for extra-curricular activities
Increases 8% percent. A teacher with a
bachelor's degree will start at $12,277
and with 10 years experience will
receive $21,292. The salary range for a
teacher with a master's degree will be
JOHN STUART has been reap$13,523 to start and $25,301 after 10
pointed to the Northville Housing
years.
Commission and Elroy Ellison
This year, teachers will have new
has been named to fill a vacancy
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Insurance
on the Northville Beautification
benefits which will cover non-llfeCommission. Both appointments
threatening emergencies treated at a
were
made
Monday
by
hospital. For those teachers already
unanimous action of the councll.
covered by a spouse's health insurance
policy, the district will offer the option

by Bob Jeannotte Pontiac on Ann Arbor
road In Plymouth. Jeannotte Is constructing a new building on Sheldon
south of Five Mile and probably will not
be able to move for at least two more
months.
As soon as the new owners of the
MUler auto agency are able to move
and the building is vacated, Down
River will begin demolition and proceed with construction of a new 55 by 66
foot buUdlng facing Hutton (see sketch
: for exact location).
, Down River has been an Important
,part of Northville's Malnstreet 78plans

.:

ever since the Downtown Development
Authority was formed nearly two years
ago by the city council.
The savings and loan association had
applied for federal permission to open a
Northville area branch. Aware that
Miller might vacate, Down River off1cenl expressed a deep Interest in the
site.
For DDA It represents a large con·
tribution to its tax Increment financing
program for funding the Malnstreet 78
Improvement
package
for pUblic
sidewalks, streets, parking lots, etc., In
the downtown business district.
In reality the Northville Area
Development Corporation, a non-profit
citizens committee, purchased the
Miller site for $247,000. It then turned
around and sold three clty-owned lots In
the Gerald avenue area to the Millers,
who plan to develop the property for
automotive repairs and storage of
recreational vt>hicles. The city charged
Miller $30,000for the lots, reducing the
sale price to $217,000.
While Down River pald the city
$150,000for the property, the price in·

eluded the cost of six oflstreet parking
spaces which cost $3,000and technically reduces the price of the Miller property to $132,000for Down River.
But the city retained the northeast
portion of the Miller property at the cor·
ner of Dunlap and Hutton, which will be
placed In the city's parking pool and acquired by merchants to meet offstreet
parldng requirements.
Further, Down River agreed to deed
back to the city the comer of Main and
Hutton streets as open space. The DDA
was desirous of maintaining a small
court area at the comer for purposes of
beautification and traffic safety. Addltonally, the city plans to make Improvements at the Hutto,:\-Dunlap corner to Improve a bad traffic situation.
While the council unanimously approved the Down River purchase,
Mayor Paul Vernon and CouncUtnen
Dewey Gardner and Stanley Johnston .
were especially pleased by the transac·
tion. All three are members of the DDA
committee.
Continued on '·A

Welcome back
Words of welcome were due this week not only
for returning Northville students, but for
teachers who ended a seven day strike with a
tentative agreement and went back to work

Thursday. Teacher Gale BartuJa readied this
cheery bulletin board for her fourth grade
class at Amerman Elementary.
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City pinpoints uses
Bellies galore

for block- grant money
Major portion of the
allocated
$33,792 community
development
block grant monies will
be used for barrier free
improvements in the cIty.
That was the decision of
the city 'Council last week
as it recommended uses
for the 1979 CD monies.
Here's how the city intends to use the money:
1. $5,000 will be used

for barrier free provi·
sions
at the scout·
recreation building that
city council probably will
turn into a district court
building.
2. $10,000 for renova·
tions that include barrier
free prOVisions at the city
hall.
3. $18,792 to go to the
Downtown Development
Authority to help pay for
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sale of thousands of hobbycraft will be
featured, Folino said. Admission will be $1.50,
and 75 cents for children 16 and under. The
festival i~ sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce. It is held in
the lower level of the Downs grandstands.
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"If you think one belly dancer was great just
wait 'til you see what the Northville International Festival has in store this year," say's
Chamber of Commerce President Paul
Folino. Not only will Sorina (at left) be back,
but "we've engaged the 'Seven Veils' to perform as well," he announced. And that's just a '
small part of the ethnic shows planned during
the three-day festival to be held at Northville
Downs Friday Saturday and Sunday, October
5-7, he adds. A variety of singing, dancing, instrumental, and comedy acts are planned during the show, which has become one of Northville's most popular annual events. Food "every kind imaginable, most of it with a
flavor of the 'old country' - and display and

the downtown public improvements.
Barrier
free devices
are those devices which
permit easy access to
public buildings by han·
dicapped persons
(I.e.,
those
persons
in
wheelchairs).
State law
requires these devices,
such as ramps, in new
pUblic buildings
and
public buildings undergoing major renovation.
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NORTH\fILLE STORAGE
U STORE IT

BOATS ETC

SHOP

s:lECOADS

IJ.ERCH
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"","YTHING

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
• You Store It 0 You Lock It 0 You Keep The Key
o Low Monthly Rental Rates
o Fire Resistant
Building
o Close Convenient
Location
o Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'
o

Special Areas Available Upon Request

349-0354

In this topsJ-turYJ worldone thing sta,s the same
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Four circulate petitions .here
With less than two weeks remaining
before the October 1filing deadline, only four persons
have taken out
nominating petitions for elective office
in the City of Northville.
Petjtions are being circulated for
Mayor Paul Vernon, and by Carol Ann
Ayers, Kevin Hartshorne and Stanley

~
~

\

For city offices

Johnston for city council.
Johnston, who is concluding his first
term on the council, seeks another fouryear seat. Vernon, who is concluding a
two-year term after succeeding former
long-time mayor A. Malcolm Allen,
seeks re-election for another two years.
Not seeking re-election is veteran

I
V

349·318'1

Walled Lake finds

For 106 Years Our Good Cider
Has Announced the Fall Of The Year.

residency law illegal

NOW OPEN
10 A.M, to 8 P.M. Daily

Brader's feature
Carter's
Blanket Sleepers

The Walled Lake city charter
residency requirement, which is almost
identical to the requirement of the Northville city charter, has been labeled illegal and therefore will no longer be enforced.
In the wake of that interpretation by
its city attorney, the Walled Lake City
Council has voted unanimously to instruct the city clerk to disregard the

charter's residency reqUirement.
Citing a number of federal court rulings in similar situations, City Attorney
~ichard Poehlman told Walled Lake officials.that any residency requirement
beyond the qualifications to become a
registered voter in the city - 30 days
under state law - is invalid.

Councilman Wallace Nichols.
The terms of Councilmen J. Burton
DeRusha and Dewey Gardner do not
expire this year.
Ayers and Hartshorne are seeking
their first elective offices. She is a longtime member and officer of the Northville Library Commission.
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110% off
ISHOES
BAGS • BA1.lS
• SHIRTS

FLOWERS
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149 E.Msln
NorthVille
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PRO SHOP1
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For Infants-Toddlers & Children
Plus A Complete
LineOf

Carter's &
Health Tex

The fowl will fly in Plymouth October
7 and - invitation or no invitation - the
Northville Township Board of Trustees'
chicken will be there.
Township trustees said they were
"hurt and dismayed" when they learned last Thursday, September 13 that
Plymouth had invited all the governing
bodies of surrounding communities, but
had not included Northville Township.
Those who did receive invitations included the Northville City Council,
Plymouth Township Board of Trustees

Children, Wear
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21700 NOYlRoad
Novl·M8-11120
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and Canton
Township
Board
of
Trustees.
Township
trustees
John Swienckow~ki said he would "pick up the
guantlet and run" as he volunteered' to
purchase and train a chicken at his own
cost.
"It will have to be a Polish chicken,"
he said. "Because they are supposed to
be the biggest and able to fly the farthest."
So, come October 7, the township's
"Polish Prince" will be In Plymouth to
challenge Plymouth's 'City Chicken 11.'

,

Honey locust-Maples-Ash
OaknLindennPlane Trees
The wide selection of large shade trees
can be found at our tree farm of! Rushton
Road in South Lyon. On Saturdays only
from 8 A.M. - 5 P.M., our, sales staff will
be on hand to help you tag your favorites
for planting in the months ahf'Ad.

8 A.M. - 5 P.M.
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ALL The Time

141 E. Main
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Continued on 5-A

OPEN SATURDAYS ONLY

Braders

,I

It's 'fowl' play!

and Sleepwear

DE PA R T MEN

II

lilt's hard to be humble when you'r~
,a Kingpin"

349.0671

•

Hartshorne, a 25 year old Northvllle
graduate who later earned an associate
degree at Schoolcraft and a BS degree
in hotel management at Michigan State
Ubiversity, is presently employed in
service Industry management.
He has
been a resident of Northvllle for 13
years.
Hartshorne lives at 256 Griswold,
Ayers at 518 Morgan Circle.
•

Tree Fann, South Lyon
Rushton Rd. bet. 7 & 8 Mile
Saturdays only Sept. 8- Nov 17

•
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Office & Sales Yard. Northville

;~

8600 Napier Rd. bet. 6 & 7 Mile
;;
Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 349-11 I 1 ~
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State invites Geake
State Senator R. Robert
Geake <R-Northvllle)has
been invited to speak
before the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives
Finance Committee on
the various tax proposals
which have been voted on
by the people of Michigan
since 1976.
"I'm lookingforward to
meeting
with Pennsylvania Legislators to
share with them some of
our proposal experiences

.. ~.:.~.:.-_~I
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here In Michigan," explained Geake. "Their
Legislature is considering introducing tax relief
legislation Instead of
waiting for any tax Initiatives to be proposed."
Geake will concentrate
on comparing the various
tax proposals such as
Headlee, Tisch and the
Voucher by explaining
how and why he thinks
the public voted on them
as they did.

The actual Implementation of the Headlee
Amendment, which the
Michigan Legislature is
currently Involved in, will
make up a major portion
of his presentation.
"Hopefully I will be
able to provide the people
of Pennsylvania
with·
valuable insight into ~
some
of our
ac-'
complishments and ourmistakes In this area of
taxation, "
.

Come See Us At

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, Michigan
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INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIALS!!
011 and Filter Special

Engine Tune·Up
Special

'10.33

Only

6 cyl

Wiper Blades and Solvent
Special

$8.25

Only

530.16
Tire Rotation

8 cyl

539.04

'6.60
-

SERVICE YOUR CAR WITH US AND SAVEl

the
company
Northville's

Hometown

LICENSED
RemodelIng

BUILDERS
Specialists

STORM DOORS

&WI NOOWS
CALL US TODA Y AND
SA VE ALL WINTER!
Additions.
Patio Decks. Complete Design Service
Ceramic Tile Work. Siding & Storm Windows'. Total Modernization
Replace your metal Windows with Quality Wood Sash Windows
142 N. CENTER
4 doors So. of Dunlap
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(Bushel f % Bushell PROVIDED

Beginning

sept, 16th
Mcintosh only
Sept. 26th
Red

f--l.lIlS1Ilg
Grall<1

(1'96)
River

Sept. 28th
Tefl

Northern Spys

Ida

Reds
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Dehcious

CIDER & DOUGHNUTS

Mile nd
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FRESHNESS & QUALITY

Deluxe Ice Milk

',*,

'Pun"'''

(~I

Z

on WEEKENDS

OPEN 7 DAYS • 9 am- 6 pm

'--,

~eginning Sept. 15

-

,I

~

International,
DIet Centres )'

FOR YOU
PLANT

Lo.-ea£

98% FAT FREE

Now'

Tastes like ice cream-Gourmet

flavors

Qt.

$12Qt9.

Reg. $1.49

Approved

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE fAMILY
GROUP RESERVATIONS

credit for hours worked in retirement benefits.
1967. 1968 and 1969.
In the other resolution,
council complimented
Previously, she had not Sheriff WilliamLucas and
been given credit even the Wayne
County
though she worked in ex· Sheriff's
Department
cess of 600 hours each "for taking significant
year.
and effective steps in
The correction IS im- response to taxpayers'
portant since the service concerns to improve conrecord will affect her ditions in Hines Park."

ALL DAIRV PRODUCTS PROCESSED FRESH AT NORTHVILLE

DeliCIOUS

Golden

Resolutions adopted
Separate .resolutions one correcting
an
employee's
service
record and the other
praising the sheriff's
department - have been
adopted by the NorthVille
City Council.
The employee record for Martha A. Gross was changed to give her

VISIT ERWIN ORCHARDS
58354 Pontiac Trail
Easy to Pick from Dwarf Trees
_CONTAINERS

HundJ..edsof citizens, perhaps as many as 1,000,turned out Sunday afternoon to view Allen Terrace senior citizens apartment
complex near the Lutheran church. A city facility, the 101
apartment complex was opened for public inspection, with city
officials and residents serving as hosts and hostesses. Special
guest was former long-time mayor A. Malcolm Allen, for
whom the facility was named. He is shown above with his wife
Betty, next to the fountain donated by the Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association. Punch,
and cookies baked by residents, were served in the activities
room of Allen Terrace. Several apartments in the building
were opened for viewing by residents living in them.

. -------

For Low Calorie People With High Calorie Tastes

WELCOME

\

..

\.

349·3344
State Llc. No. 38023

Downtown Northville
9 to 5 Monday Friday
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Building
Continued from Page t
dle Rouge already has occurred.
"Obviously, the only reason the interceptor has not regularly overflowed
into the MiddleRouge River," the letter
stated, "is the fact that some of the institutions are eresently utilizing
significantly less than the capacity they
own."
Contacted by The Record on Monday,
Mosher' admitted that the flow of
sewage in the 24-inchline already may
have exceeded its capacity. But he em·
phasized that the flow may not be as
great as the numbers mdicate,
The line was bullt to handle 11 cubic
feet per second (ds) of effluent. Given
the amounts of ds allocated to Novi, to
the city and townshipof Northville, and
to the various institutions in the
township (such as Northville State
Hospital and MaybUry), it is evident
Ulat more than 16 ds already are
allocated {orit.
Not all of this capacity is being used,
however,the engineer insisted.
But even if none of the capacity of the
mstitutions were counted, it appears
based on the engineer's own figures

•

ban looms
that well over 11 cfs is being shoved
through the line. And that doesn't include any infiltration (ground water
seepage), which local municipallties
suspect is occurring and which would
worsen the situation.
Chances are nothing will be done
about the problem until the interceptor
overflows or backs up, said Mosher,
whoreported that he is regularly warning developers in the township of the
risks in proceeding with their projects.
The problem, he explained, centers
on the line that stretches some 19,000
feet from Seven Mile through the
township to Wilcox Road in plymouth.
, This basically 24-inch line not only is
receiving
effluent
from lines
throughout the township, it carries the
effluent from the city and from Novi.
.The main lines serving the latter two
communities are larger than the 24inchline into which they empty.
~
Technically, it is through the interceptor south of WilcoxRoad that the
twoNorthvilles and Novihave purchased cfs capacity.
Some estimates show the township
could be sending twice this amount
through the line.

area over sewe,T:problem

Northville Township has purchased a
capacity of 2.6cfs,
The township also has leased an additional 4 cfs from the City of Livonia for
$11,700.However, the leased capacity
from Livonia apparently is of no
material benefit to Northville. It is a
"paper capacity" only, admitted a
spokesman for the Llvonla Department
of Public Works, Richard Jones. it
simply gives Northville permission to
use more capacity south of Wilcox,..and
that isn't where the problem Is.
Novihas purchased 4 cfs, and the City
of Northville has 3.6cis.
Novi has been placed on notice by
Oakland County that it has nearly
reached the limits of its alloted sewer
capacity. Earlier this year the counly
warned Novi that it had only 600 additional taps available .
Novi, where the population now exceeds 20,000 disagrees with Oakland.
On the heels of the county's warning.
the Novi council ordered the city's
engineer, Harry Mosher (son of
William Mosher), to launch a detailed
study ofNovi's useage of the sewer line.
The Novi engineer
told this
newspaper last week that the study's

Its three meters are located near with a total ban, probably would pay
Base Line and the railroad, near Ute the cost of such relief systems.
;,
millpond and near the connection with
However, Egeland said such systems .....'\
the 24-incbllne..Oakland d~ not.meter ' are economically unsound. By the
Northville's flow, only useage by Novl. they were bullt and operable, he sug- .:;.""
The new seetlon of Northville uses gested, the super sewer serving thIs,,, ~ll
part of Novi's Ilne. But the ol~r section area might be underway.
,,;~ I
still used old sewer Ilnes. .,.
Other officials, however, are not op- •.•
Duane Egeland, deputy managing, Umistic about the super. sewer's 'I; I).
director of the Wayne County Public chances, The Environmental Protec· .~~.)
Works, said there are no metering tion Agency, which two weeks ago !', "
devices to show exactly how much h an, de d do w nits
fj n ale
n- ,,1),_'
capacity the township and the city of virohmental impact statement on the : _ I
Northville are using.
super sewer, recommended that con- ,'., 'II
Wayne CountY calculates the sewer strucUODgo ahead In the downriver {., i
use here by a formula' involving the area but it suggested studies and plano- ~:,,'
amount of Detroit water purchased, he ing continue for, the northwestern :,,;vt!
explained. Based on the water formula, . suburbs.
,......~ :
he sald, several western suburban com- "At least It (EPA) didn't turn us .• "
munitles are exceeding their capacity down," a local official said.
in the interceptor (south of Wilcox).
Egeland, who said his agency will ~
In the event of a construction ban, respond to the EPA's recommendation ,.~
two temporary solutions might be soon but who declined to"C!is<:usswhat •
possible, sald Northville township's that response might be, indicated that ~.,.
engineer.
super sewer construction downriver - ", _.
One, be said, would be the construc- at the earliest might begin 1981.
_
tiODof a forced main and pumping staMeanWhile,warned by.Mosher that If .' ,
tion. Another might be the construction he blows the lid on the sewer problem it ,', - 1
of holding tanks, such as used by Novi will anger Novi, Thomson said he can't :: '
at Nine Mile, to "skim off the peak be concerned with Novl but only with 'v' v',
loads of the sewer." The hitter would his oWncommunity.
-=(11
restrict the sewage so that it flowed
"If my letter to the state gets Novl ",' I
more evenly throughout a 24 hour mad at us...well, I don't care. If what "" ..
period.
we're doing and what Novl is doing is '!;'"': ~
Mosher said that developers, faced wrong it ought to be stopped."
-~::.~

completion was still several months
away.
The City of North~ille was notified a
year ago that it may be exceeding its
capacity. City officials argue, however,
that Northville cannot possibly be using
Us full capacity because when it purchased it s capacity in the interceptor it
was told that the 3.6 cfs would be sufficient for maximum development of the
city.
Ultimate population of the city has
been pegged at under 9,000.Today it is
estimated that the city's population is
about 6,000.
Local officials. such as Mosher,
believe the formula for calculating
capacity needs may no longer be valid,
given changing social and developmental changes. That formula suggests .4
cfs per 1,000population.
An Oakland County pUblic works
spokesman, however, said the formula
"is just as valid as ever."
Oakland County's "be careful" notice
to Novi was based on its meter findings
of the Novlline that stretches through
the City of Northville and ties in with
the 24-inchline near Seven Mile and the
MiddieRouge River.

time ',::,'

.i

'Hills' on its way

;~,~

r--------_. .,.,
:--ii' (

Developer gets stage II approval

t

Turquoist Unlimittd

In case 0/
accident, your
home is protected.

should be extended from Sheldon to the planners, but had tms plat turned
But Is your
through to Beck.· The commission down because it did not include the exAll new to the area
mortgage?
One resident said he had a barn members said they felt they should not act geometries and dimensions, a reIt's a fact There are more
located 10 feet from the proposed lot recommend approval of a plan which quirement of preliminary plats achomeowners who die than
cording to the' township's subdivision
line and wanted something to give him had some problems yet to be resolved.
there are home fires during
Elro worked out its problem with the regulations.
privacy from the subdivision.
the .mortgag~ paymen.t
road
commission,
agreeing
to
pave
a
Now
that
Elro
has
received
stage
II
Others had similar concerns.
penod. And if something
happens
to you, who'll pay
Jeffrey Orley, representing Elro Cor- portion of Six Mile in exchange for leav- approval, final approval must be given
the mortgage?
by the board of trustees before the
poration, gave the planning commis- ing Curtis as it is.
You should talk to us
The developer resubmitted its plans developer can proceed.
sion his word that the builder would be
about Auto Owners' flexWe're
located
Ible,
inexpensive Mortgage
required to minimize the terrain disturProtection insurance. Flexat the corner of 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail
bance by planting the shrubs.
ible, because you can tie it
Store Hours:'O A.M.-e P.M.
Until last week, Elro had its problems
to your Auto-Owners
homeowners policy.lnex·
getting the stage II plat approved by
Monday thru Saturday
penSive, because it's
township planners.
tailored to your indiVIdual
'"
The developer's stage II plat was ramortgage protection needs.
Custom Jewelry
Jeweiry Repair
JE!ctedtwice by the commissionprior to
Auto Owners' Mortgage
Protection. If y.ou lose your
last week's approval - which cost the
life, your fanllly won't lose
developer $500.
their horne.
The plan was first turned down
,\Il\[RII.,1
\1L;o,1
because Elro and the Wayne County
Damon, 53, of Ypsilanti were being held
l
DONNELJ. MERRITT,
Road Commission were battling over
at 10a.m. today at S1. Pricilla Church in
Curtis Road and whether or not it
DonnelJ. Merritt, 73,of 261Hutton, a Livonia where he had been an active
Chicago, 1I1.-A free offer of special interest
life resident of the area, died member.
to those who hear but do not understand
September 11 at Beyer Hospital in YpHe had been presi,dent and owner of D words has been announced by Beltone. A
silanti after an illness of three weeks.
&- C Plumbing and Heating in Ann Arnon-operating model of. the smallest Beltone
,
, Flor., many I years he - 9}'1neq.fU1~ d bor.,for 20,YE;l\rS,aJ!!O ·~rvinfl.:a~ pre- aid 0 f its [find will be gl'l;"dr absplutely fr$!e to
•
. -operated Do~ M.errut- Insui'~cll ahd si~ent. 01 Metropolltatl- D1~trugUtlbh ~pyone r~q~~tliilg I'~ i P ~
i.
P ~ I If :';.
~-~
,~~a1~state fl11Ilm NorthvllleL
A5s0~!ation. ,
..'
: .. T
II h f ,,"-n - j."f~ I
,,1
>'I!"k!',
• "'. '
. -.
I
Jd"
He
was
born
on
a
farm
in
SalendiVe
.f·
'Mr."
l>liinoh'l.diect~,
S
unday;
'at
St'prc
0:1
rue,
a
ea,,~t5
prbu
ems
are
not
a.1
e.:.
'.,
..Auto
Owners
~ ... -"" '~~>
miles west of Northville June I, 1906, to Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor and som~ can.not be helped by a hearing ald.
Ii·
, ~r~
__ Haul It Yourself
WilliamT. and Pauline H. (Kehrll Mer- after an iI1nessof three weeks.
But audlOloglsts report that many can. So,
Youc"!!!!t!t!!!?~am.
rltt.
The Reverend Father John E. Smith
send for this free model now, and wear it in
forfa.t,lalrc1alm
... rvIce.
% to 1 Yd. Loads in
Survivors include his wife Dorothy officiated at the service. Intermenps to the privacy of your own home. It is not a real
Sportsmen's Boots
and sister Hazel Sayles of Northville.
be in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Ar- hearing aid, but it will show you how tiny
Perfect
for hunting,
Our Special Trailers
He was a member of the Elks in rangements are by R~ss B. N~rthrop
hearing help can be. It's yours to keep free.
snowmobiling,
hiking.
Hollywood,Florida.
and SonFuneral Home m Northville.
.
.
. '
Insulated to 20 deg.
Cremation
was at Evergreen
Mr. Damon who moved to Ypsilanti
The actual aid weIghs less than a third of an
and waterproof. Men's
Cemetery in Detroit.
six years ago: was a past president of ounce, and it's all at car,level, in one unit.
& women's
styles &
Art's Rental Service
Arrangements
were made by both St. Priscilla's Men's Club and St.
These models are free, so we suggest you
sizes ava~lable.
Over 38 VIt. Experience
Casterline
Funeral
Home, In- Vincent de Paul SocietyofSt. Priscilla.
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there
28811Grand River
10BW. MAIN
C,lJbler'l COIner
corporated.
He was born March I, 1926, in
is no cost, and certainly no obligation,
NORTHVILLE
Farmington
476·3720
Washington, D.C., to Harold V. and
Thousands'have already been mailed, so write
Home of Northville Shoes
DONALD F. DAMON:
MaryM. (McMahon)
Damon.
d
D ept. 02985 Be Itone E Iectromcs,
.
Downtown NorthVille
Jill
S d ght
to ay 10
He 1eaves h"#
3486114
ISWhe,
.,a au er,
4201 W V'
. Ch'
III 60646
Funeral services for Donald Francis Denise M., and son Paul F. Damon.
. letona,
Icago,.
,

Developers of the proposed Hills of
Northville Subdivision last 'Fhursday,
September 13, came within one step of
fmal approval of their plans.
The Northville Township Board of
Trustees gave the developer, Elro Corporation, preliminary Stage II plat approval, as recommended by the planning commission.
The approval, however, is conditional
on the developer's promise to minimize
the disturbance of the terrain along the
north property line - bordering on
some 11 lots - by planting five to sixfoothigh shrubs on 20-footcenters.
The proposed subdivision would be
located on the northeast comer of Six
Mileand Sheldon
Two days earlier, September 11 at a
special meeting the planning commission gave its recommendation of approval, but not until members heard the
concerns of township residents living,

along the north boundary of the propos-

ed subdivision.

Authentic Indian'

Turquoise & Silver Jewelry

Obituaries

Don Merritt di,es

Afraid You re Going Deaf?

..

a~di:aMix,COnCt,e,tel

#..,.

1imberland~

c.

HAROlD
BlOOM

34~:1252

Introducing
Pella's Contemporary French
Sliding Glass Doors ...

twelve oaks mall
presents

The Great Balloon Race

The Contemporary French Door offers exceptional energy efficiency with the charm of a
French door and the convenience of a sliding
door.

DIFFERENTbecausp It'~ equally at home In traditIOnal and
contemporary spltlngs DIFFERtNT because it comes In
white or dark brown aluminum cladding over solid
wood DIFFERENTbpcause It conserves enetgy for beller
Ihan ordinary sliding glass or French-stype doors DIFFERENT beC,lU5" It fealure~ Pella's exclUSive Double Glass
Insulation Syslem DIFFEReNT because Pella sliding glass
door fealUres a uniquE' toe operated security lock DIFFERent because It s made With the traditional craftsmanship that SE't~P"lIa ap.lrt

13/16 bptween gl;JSSair space for superior insulatIOn
Optional solarcool BranzI' Glass Core of lammated
wood block tor endura~ce and warp-resistance
Shdlng
panel on outside' the harder the Wind blows, the 'tlghter
It seals low mamtenance exterior With the beauty and
warmth of wood InSide OptIOnal between the glass slim
shade or wood dlvlder~ Self clOSing screen and secunty
lock Ideal for replaCing 6 ft aluminum doors

[-1~~::

p~_~.~:·:~~~l

t~.~J~~il~~.~ ..

IAddress
IClty

PELLA WINDOW
CALL or WRITE
For FREE CSlsl0tJ.
DEARBORN

HGTS.

24141 Ann Arbor TraIl
565·3399

PLAN CENTER LOCATIONS
W, BLOOMFIELD
2000 Haggerty Rd.
624·8080
STERLING HEIGHTS
2791 E. 14 Mite Rd.
979-7200

I
,.:~~~

:

:

I
'
I
:.:.::.::.:::.:::,:,:,·,::,;·,::,;:,::,,,;,:·.::.;:.:.::.::.:f.::.;:.:.:.-.I

LATHRUP VILLAGE
18551 Southfield
557-2552
ANN ARBOR
3003 Washtenaw
971-3112

State ._

Zip

FLINT ,~
G2350 S. Center Rd.
743-1700 , I
BRIGHTON t
9998 E. Grand RIver
229-8174

~

Irilo,-

Twenty of the world's greatest profenlonaf hot aIr balloon plloU 'and theIr spectacullr 11x
story hIgh balloons, IncludIng the World Champion and U.S. National Champion. wl1l compete
for $40,000 In prIzes at Twelve Oaks Mall.
AdmissIon is free, bring your camera and find it all at Twelve Oak~ Mall.

Saturday. Septllmber 22
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Be 4:00 p,m. - 5iOO p.m.
On the eastern peripheral property east of Mcponald's
RAIN DATE - SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 23
' . ,
Novl Road. North of 1-96
10:00 e.m .. 8:00 p.m. Monday. Saturday

and Lord & Taylor

Phone: 348·9400
Sunday Noon - 5:00 p.m,

'I

twelve

akS

mlil"

'~~l

I
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Midnight mediation produces contract
a

It was p.m. Wednesday at the Ann
,Arbor Hilton hotel.
'The Northville Education Association
negotiating team and the Northville
district's negotiating team were
mIlng In rooms adjoining a thl~ room
belonging to state mediator Harry
Relnfelder,
who shuttled back and
forth.
I,
Would the teams compromise? W6uld
they, In negotiating terms, "move?"
After nearly two weeks of a .strlke,
the mediator had not been able to prompt movement from either side. At a
school board meeting September 10 the
~ard voted to seek an injunction to get
.chers
back to the classroom. A circuit court date was set for 9:30 a.m.

_001

Thursday.
In addition,
state fact·
finding was set for 10 a.m. Thursday.
Upon Relnfe1der's recommendation
the teams decided to give negotiations
one more try. They moved to Ann Arbor
and the meeting began.
At first the sIdes had no Idea they
would progress. "Things happened so
fast," sald board chlef negotiator Burton KnightonJ"We were hopeful things
would roll. The injunction and fact finding were set, but the mediator called
us for one last try."
"I guess the time was right for the
proposals," said NEA President Barbara LeBoeuf.
'
Why was the time right?
Both Knighton and LeBoeuf cited

Strike over
:ontinued

from Page 1

district will "m!lke every effo.rt to keep
class size at acceptable levels. "
But teachers
gained a provision
which allows up to 10 percent of ISEP
teachers to take leaves of absence durIng the 45 days of summer session.
Other provisions of the ,contract
which were changed Include a restriction on tultlon reimbursement
so that
the district will reimburse. teachers'
tuition only for job-related classes.
Also, a chang~ Was made In the
layoff-recall policy In the elementary
scl}.ools In which all K-6 teat;hers are
layed off according to seniority and not
area of teachlng speciall~tlon.
The/decision as to when teachers ~d
students will make up the lost days of
school ha~ not been flnallzed, LeBoeuf
said Monday. Teachers will likely make
up in-service days In the evenings, she
said. Students and teachers wlll have
added class days by either shortening
some vacations or extending school a
few days at the year's end, LeBoeuf
'predicted.

everybody else was going to do if the
board got an Injunction. It put pressure
on settling," LeBoeuf said.
The teams worked through Wednesday night and Into Thursday. They
worked in sub-committees, taking contract language first, salary last.
"It was evident by midnight that
there was going to be movement,"
Knighton said.
By 2 a.m. the talks "broke" and the
teams realized that they were - with
the mediator's suggestioDS.within
sight of an agreement. After calls to
board members and deliberation, both
sides sat down and signed their names
to the table aRl'eement at 8:20 a.m.

pressure from the community and from
the clock were main reasons. LeBoeuf
sald the unified teachers put pressure
on the board.
Still more important was the uncer·
talnty of the effect the strike would
have on state funds for the Institutions'
Speclal Education Progr~
(ISEP).
The board did not WIlDt to jeopardize
Northville's state aid, and It was not
sure what would happen to ISEP funds
if the strike continued. Special educa·
tion teachers were also nervous about
ISEP's fate. ISEP must provide 230
days of student instruction under the
ISEP contract.
"And everybody wondered what'

County may face
payless p~yday

Other district administrators
and
teachers who had been preparing cases
for fact·flnding and the injunction were
packing up for court Thursday morning
when the call came that a tentative settlement had been reached.
The injunction Is now In abeyance
pending the teacher's ratification of the
contract.
The teachers' 24-member representlive assembly approved the contract
and has recommended its approval to
the NEA membeship.
Both sides feei that they got as fair a
settlement as they could. •
"We agreed that we wanted to avoid
the injunction," Knighton said. "We

found we agreed on basic concepts. 1
think both sides have a good contract.
The Important thing is that we got it
done. The language was a matter of
reaching some kind of compromise,"
he said. "Neither side can expect to
gain everything they want. "
"It was really important for us to get
the language (on 'just cause')"
said
LeBoeuf. "1 am very happy that it is
over and that we stuck it out for what
we believed In. "
"I had a nightmare,"
said
Superintendent
of Schools
Larry
Nichols, "thast if the strike had lasted
much longer that polarization of the
community would occur."

.Laurel
ruIN/TUBE

J

ANTIQUE

Wayne County met its were pald last week, and
BRASS·FINISH
payroll last week" but paychecks this week will
LAMP
go to others consisting
barely,
and although
paychecks
are assured mostly of employees In
Three way switch
hospItal
and
hand blown glass shade
for this week, It Is doubt- general
sheriff's department.
ful after that.
"We consIder the $5.2 ,
County
officials,
at a man! years ago price.
mIllIon last-minute relief
however,
are
"agbecause the state has
gressively
pursuIng
lately been so punitive
every other
alternate
tOward the county," sald
means"
to keep
~8'I W. Ann Arbor Tr
Open dally 9',W-6PM
"Ordinarily,
employees working and Manning.
(Bet LIlley Rd. & Mam 5t)
Thurs & Fri '1119 PM
to continue public ser- we would expect that
Plymouth
4~3-4700
viCes, according to the money routinely, but this
chl!irman of the county time we wore In doubt
because of the state atboard of commissioners.
titude."
Although he admitted,
Manning was referring
the near possIbility of
from
"payless"
paydays
or to statements
Governor MIllIken and
layoffs or a combination
other state officials refusof both, Board Chairman
Richard E. Manning sald Ing financial help for the
he was confident that the county until Its governing
Is reformed.
county would survive un· structure
hol,water
W December I, the begin- Although such a plan
never runs out.
waiting
before
the
ning of a new fiscal year.
and you save
Legislature, the governor
Manning
commended
20-55%
earller vetoed $5.5 million
after the thlrd turn-down
on energy
to rescue
the county
from the State Municlpal
Proven fOI over
NorthvlIle City Council recently was annexed to call for a necessity hear- Finance CommissIon for courts system until the
30 years in Japan
Ing - first formal step In permission to borrow $22 end of this fiscal year,
has directed
the city the city.
and Europe.
mlIIIon on next year's tax and other officials have
Fourteen citizens living establlshing
a special
manager to develop cost
receIvership
district
for revenues and use of, an threatened
estimates
for prOViding in the area requested con- assessment
additional $5.4 milllon the amounting to state takeCall or visit today!
sanifary sewer service to sideratlon for sewer ser-. 'financing.
MFC will not allow the over of the county.
in a petition
clty residents living on vice
Special
assessment
In addition, the state
county to spend.
presented to city council
West Main Street.
means property owners
has declared
A suite against both treasurer
-Ihe area in question is last week.
would pay for installation
those decisions has been the county audit system
Should
the
cost
• both sides of Main,
of the sewer lines on a. filed by the county cor- unworkable and ordered
appear
west of Orchard
and estImates
poration counsel and Is a change from county
Caldwell. Part of the area reasonable, council could sharing basis.
pending before the State methods to state pracCourt of Appeals. Mann- tices,
W ear
e 'b e i h g' "
'Ing
said
the
state
from every n
, SUpreme Court has an- pressured
• ',' 819 N. MILl STREET
nounced that It would not sIde at a tlm,e When, ~e Ii , ,
• •
"OLD VILLAGE"
M-W-F-S
to 5
rule on a simultaneous
PLYMOUTH
CLOSEOTUES
& THURS
453-4590
action
Iiled
with
them
unContinued
on
7-A
stltutlonallty. "
111 the appellate court has
Poehlm8D: said his opinion has no efruled.
Jfahlon D. Green, a walled Lake reslfect on removing the residency requireHe explained
that
•. t for Ilh years, challenged that ci- ment from the 25-year-old cIty charter.
'suiles were flIed In both
ty's two-year
charter
requirement
Although the council directed the courts to Save time If the
August 20 when he flIed nominating
clerk
to disregard the rule for this elec- appellate body decIded
petitions to run for one of four council
tion, Poehlman sald a future council against the county petiseats that will be filled at the November
tion. "The prospect of
could choose to enforce the requlre6electlon.
pay less paydays
and
ment.
It was Green who successfully
absence of public service
He
added
that
the
opinion
has
no
efchallenged a similar residency requiredictated that we act exfect on a provision In the same section
ment in the Plymouth city charter
pedltlously," said Mannseveral years ago in a lawsult filed of the charter which stales: "Each
Ing.
member of a city board or commission
aiainst that city's elections officials.
The
payroll
on
shall
have
been
a
resIdent
of
the
cIty
for
'.IOUgh
he won a place on the
September 7, as will be
at
least
two
years
prior
to
the
day
of
his
Plymouth ballot, Green lost his bid for
Ute one on Septem~
14,
the council post there. He provided a appointment... "
Is Cov~
by a lastcopy of the federal coutt ruling In the
There have been no court rulings on minute
$5.2 millionli:1"i;~:.J..-Plymouth case to Poehlman when he residency requirements for appointees,
released by the state as
~S?.Al...f:""..\'.
took out nominating petitions in June.
Poehlman said, adding that the court
the county's
quarterly
probably would have to base a decision
due of revenue s.'larlng in
In his opinion to the council,
Poehlman noted that the late Joseph T. on appointees' resIdency on factors dif- state Income taxes.
About half the county's
Brennan, a former Walled Lake city at- ferent from those for elective office.
5,500 employees are pald
torney, had offered similar legal advice
According to Northville CitY Attorney
on alternate
Fridays,
PhllIp Ogilvie, Northvllle's two year
in 1976, indicating that "the two-year
costing
approximately
~idency
requirement for election to charter requirement
has never been
$2.5 milllon each week.
:@.i4
HUTRI- TONIC
L'OREAL
l.
office of councilman would not challenged, nor has he ever been asked
General
fund workers
......
HOME
withstand judicial scrutiny of its con· to rule on the charter requirement.
nospltallzation coverage.
.eachers
and the district compromlse'1f'on contract language with the state
mediator's help.
The board did not obtain its merit-pay
system for teaciiers but it did get
language put Into the contract whlch
states
that "teachers
wlll assist
ouildlng administrators
during the
work day in the enforcement of the stu(Jent code and building rules and
regulations." .
-Teachers won a provision In the conet
that teachers who are involtintarlly transferred
for "performance"
reasons must have had a written
evaluation by his or her building administrator. The district maintains its
right to transfer techers for reasons of
declining enrollment,
program
considerations and layoff.
No written restrictions of class size
were put into the contract. The present
language was kept which states that the
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HOT OIL TREA TMENT

Every thin
you
need
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L'OREAL

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOY healthy
mdependence
beautiful new ~omplex.

One and two bedroom apartments
Semol' Clhzens mcludmg:
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
•
•
•
•

• REGULAR
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RENTAL
CENTER
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348-6700
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Transportation
Optional social activities
Medical security
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His first 'first day'
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School maze starts school d·ays

;

Photos By JANE HALE
Text By ELLEN SPONSELLER
I

~

Now you are five.
Like Brett Butz, suddently your world is speeding up. One day
you go through the agony of having a comb pulled through touseled
hair. You wriggle into stiff new clothes and shoes. You force down
something to eat. Then it Is time.
Kindergarten - your first "first day of school" - looms before
you.
When you are five, it is bittp.rsweet sadness saying goodbye to
your best friend Pepper (even if he is only a dog.) Anxiety creeps up
as you let go of your mother's hand. What will school be like? How
will I know what to do? Where will my friends be? You hesitate, but
your mother gives you a gentle push and suddenly you are out the
gate, down the street and at the gigantic brick building, Amerman
Elementary. A lady helps you find your room and your teacher,
Mrs. Krictzs, is smiling. And, ah, you see a friend. So she is going
through'this, too! Anxiety gives way to relief. You've made it. You
are a full-fledged school kid. Maybe you'll even decide to come back
tomorrow ... (Brett is the son of Mrs. Josie Shumaker, 1031 Canterbury.)
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"Two-Party
Budget Service
may help you
save money
on your
phone bill."

@ Michigan Bell

Two-Party Budget
Service IS especially
deSigned for people
with fixed incomes. such
as retirees For a low
monthly charge~ you
would share a two-party
line and have an
allowance of 44 local
calls a month. Extra
local calls you make
are only 5 1¢ each ThiS
IS about the lowest-cost
phone service in the
country If you think
TWO-Party Budget ServIce
might be what you need.
Just call your Michigan
Bell Business Office
and talk to a service
representative about It.
Plus rural zone charges where applicable

I look for trouble ...
and sometimes the
trouble is no
insulation.
I'm a Consumers Power gas ~erVlCernan. and It'S my Job to
troubleshoot If people smell gas ITl their homes. they call
me and I get there Inst
But sometimes while) rn 1,\Orklllg It1 a cusfomer's home. !
flTldmore trouble-Iille no ITlslllatlon.
Cuslomels re<llly can't afford 10 pay for all the natural gas
It'S costmg them by not Insulatmg, Qver the long wmter,
msulatlOn doesn't co<;1money --It saves money and scarce
energy Beheve me. I know I get a gas b,1I at my home
every month Just hl<eyou

"HARO WOR/(/NG FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
BRINGING ENERGY TO YOu."

<§>

,

Michigan Bell ...

people who enjoy sen'ing people.
.f

consume"

Power

2026·799·G
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l'icket
sale
l;:
legality
,iJuestioned
i"

It ticket scalping or just an expen1ve service provided to concert goors?
~~:Northvllle Township police hope to
~tove that the owner and operator of
:!)e Executive Ticket service, which
'~rates
out of Apple Records and
''tapes, is Illegally ripping off area con¢'ert goers.
::. The owner and operator, Debra An:drews, 27, of Plymouth hopes to prove
'(hat her business Is not only legitimate
$o.t
provides a service tha~ is in high deand.
,~,Andrews and a H)-year-old Farm:Jngton girl who works for her, were ar.~sted September 12 by Township
:~lice and charged with ticket scalping.
/.: The juvenile was released to her
parents and Andrews was freed on $100
:pond.
:~.:Concert goors seeking tickets for can'~~rts at Pine Knob, Chrysler Arena and
:other places have paid up to $17.50 for a
ticket, police said.
!IIAndrews admits that sll~.Q~ <:~argIL~. ,/. ~ Tail) artist's rendering is typical of branches built by Down River Federal Savings. In Northville, however,
:!hese prices, but claims that she 'Is
~Within the law in askfug this "service
fc,harge. "
.".
,
c:l According to U1eMichigan Attorney
tGeneral's OJflce. under the current
~ate s~tute dealing with ticket scalpan'], 'which was amended in June, it is
~legal to collect a reasonable service
4~harge if the ticket service has received
:~e written pen:nission of the operator
.Pine Knob, Chrysler, etc.
'~.:Another stipulation is that it must
~~ written on the ticket that the ticket
be purchased at the box office for Continued from Page 1
"This is a pleasure," said the r,nayor assets it is the 11th largest savings and
}he price which appears on the ticket a
as he moved for approval.
loan association of 65 in Michigan.
;s.pokesman . from the Attorney
Northville will become the 20th
Down River is studying the possibili·
"You can't measure the dollar value
ti<jeneral's Office said.
branch
offIce. A new branch will open
"With the written permission of the on benefit to the downtown, " said Coun- ty of opening temporary offices. Arthur
~perator and this wording on the ticket cilman Johnston. "I know it gives Us a J. Hayes, president and chief executive in November on Six Mile in Detroit.
officer, said Tuesday that it depends Down River just opened a new branch
lit is legal to sell tickets for a higher big leg up on our tax increment financupon costs. It also depends upon how on Seven Mile east of Farmington
ing,"
he
noted.
fiirice," the spokesman said.
Road. The building is the same style
r ~ Those who have dealt with the ExMayor Vernon asked to make the mo- soon the Miller building Is vacated. At planned for Northville.
best
it
would
appear
that
completion
of
tIon'confirming
acceptance
of
the
offer.
o:~e Ticket Service have varied opiExecutive officers of Down River in
He's probably worked hardest on the the new building could not occur before addition to Hayes and Wilkinson are:
• "I don't mind paying the money when project. His involvement included an June .
Donald E. Bezzo, senior vice-president;
i can get front row tickets two days appearance before a federal agency in
Down River was chartered in 1934. It Charles O. Higgins, senior viceIlefore a concert," one purchaser said.
Indianapolis when protests were lodged
has 18 branches, two drive-in facilities
.: Others said they would never pay the against Down River's application for a and its main office on Eureka road in president; Robert W. Howey, vicepresident; and Mary Ann Osmond,
':exorbitant" prices for concert tickets.
branch in Northville.
Taylor. With $340,000,000 in current vice-president.
:. Andrews is scheduled to be arraigned
at the 35th District Court October 11,
Dut the date may be moved up, police
··ald.
.' She continues to operate the ticket
rvice while awaiting the court date.
" Ticket scalping is a misdemeanor.
iOlators can be fined up to $100 and or
.: ntenced to up to 90day~ in jail.
~lS

I

:.s.o

the drive-in area wiII be at the opposite

side)

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
TO
SIGN UP
FOR

Downtown gets boost

Major development

end (north

I

set

TENNIS CLASSES
STARTING NOW
AT ~-

':can

GRAND SLAM TENNIS CLUB

~ I

~I~

ALL AGI:S • ALL ABILITY LEVELS
DAYTIME & EVENING CLASSES
NURSERY SERVICE 9 A.M •• 3 P.M.
SPECIAL JR. EXCELLENCE PROGRAMS
U.S.P.T.A. CERTIFIED INSTRUCTION

NON-MEMBERS WELCOMEI

LIVONIA FAMILY ,"v
•

261-2-12-1

t

in co'unty's sight

:'

~Repairs urged
~
to,! South Main

Continued on S-A

~.TownshiP officials have joined the Ci~ty of Northville and the Chamber of
¥Commerce in their fight to get Wayne
t County to repair South Main.
D: The Northville Township Board of
~.Trustees last Thursday, September 13
unanimously passed a resolution sup'porting a letter written by Paul Folino,
president of the chamber of commerce,
I' urging the county to at least resurface
~.1beroad from seven Mile to Griswold.
~.l:ity officials took similar action last

f:

PHONE

Payless payday

f;

i

14255 STARk RD

are almost helpless,"
said Manning. "Because
of need
from
the
legislature
which has
been in recess, the governor is using the finance /
commission,
the
treasurer and every other
tool at his disposal to
worsen rather than help
our situation. I hope, at
least, that the court of appeals realizes that we're
doing our best eyen when

the governor apparently
does not."
Meantime effots to save
money and maintain services include prospects of
a shortened work-week,
delayed of cost-of-living
allowances aM deferred
payment of sime vendors
bills, Manning pointed
out.
"We are considering
every option to avoid the
ultimate
of payless
paydays
or mass
layoffs,"

4 DAYS ONLY - NOON to 9
BUY FACTORY DIRECT TIFFANY LAMPS
All Genuine Glass

A sampling 01
our Vast Collection

ale.
TNT INTERNATIONAL
130 E. Liberty (in the old Post Office) MILFORD
Hours: NOON to 9.0() • 685-7870

Plymouth is our kind of place.
Looking ahead. And growing.
By growing with it, we think we
can give even better service to our
Plymouth customers.
Call us at (313) 459·6500.
Or better yet, drop by for a visit.
We will have an Open House, Friday,
September 21st, and Saturday, September 22nd, from 9 a.m.-5 p.m., with light
refreshments served. We're at t.">eMarkham Bldg., 340 North Main, Plymouth.
Meet Thomas ~ Kelly, Manager
of our new office, and all our Plymouth
Account Executives. They can show you

the many ways we can put your
money to work.
Common stocks. High-yielding
investments. Over-the-counter stocks.
Municipal bonds. Corporate bonds.
Commodity futures. Options. And
more.
We think it could be the start of a
profitable and happy relationship. For
both of us.

~
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;1: "OFFICE FURNITURE SALE
,q ~

',"

SWIVEL TIL TER
CHAIR
Black Only

30 X 60
DESK

Special Cash &
Carry Price

f •

l'
!

Plastic
Walnut
Top 1 W'
Thick
Full
Suspension
File Drawer
Cam Lock
Sand or Black

19 x40
DESK
Black Only

Special K.D.
Cash & Carry Price

•.

$69

I
•
• "L

88

Special K.D.
Cash & Carry Price

Black Only

.......
..

y. .
..,

~

I

')

26%"Deep
Full Suspension
Black Only

STENO CHAIR-

,
j:

.

4 DRAWER FILE

Estab
I--~-

88
'. $59

I

SpecmlCash
& Carry Price

~

"/
".

I
I

Special Cash &
Carry Price

- Xerox 7000 Reduction Service
- Xerox 3100 Large Document Copying
,:. ' - Xerox 6500 Color Service
.,;;.:
1'"1 - Blue Print Copy ServIce

':~;
'.:

,
".\,7\

All Floor Samples
Marked Down Drastically

Sale Prices end Sept. 29th

, EXECUTIVE
~ OFFICE SUPPLY

CrecfJt Cards Same as Cash

33004 GRAND RIVER
476-1324

"

You CanDo
FARMINGTON~
BUSINESS-I

Right in tt:1~

of :
,

Downte
Farmin-g
Don It Miss It!
Open Tonight Until 9 - Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

r!

~~,
~,

TOWNE TOGGERY

If.

i

One of Farmington Area's Finest Men's Wear Stores

t~,

I

LOCATED IN: DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER
GRAND RIVER & FARMINGTON ROADS

:.

I;

f,::
~

GREAT $300,000.00

i."

MEN'S CLOTHING SALE

~

INVOLVING EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE

~'

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

FAMOUS BRANDS ON SALE

~
.:

Cricketeer
Eagle
King Louis

Hanes
Weldon
Van Heusen

Jockey
Superba
Arrow

Burlington
Haggar
Jantzen

Puritan
Stetson
Interwoven

.--

.:.::H.:U~M~'D;.:;R:.:E:.::;DS
OF

$

88

BARGAINS

12
NOT

$149

AD~'p;;'E;;,;,R;";TJ;.;.'1S_E;;;;.;;;;;;,,D

_

TO $6.50

TO $105.00

TO $35.00

NECKTIES

MEN'S SUITS

GOLF SWEATERS

OUT OF A GROUP·
GOOD SELECTION BUT
HURRYAT

CORDUROY AND LIGHT
WEIGHT

FAMOUS BRA NO GOOD COLORS

.988

$~

$l~ 88
----I

ALL SALES FINAL • NO REFUNDS - NO EXCHANGES
MEN'S ALL WEATHER COATS
'65 All Weather Coats
NOW A PW'
'70 All Weather Coats
NOW A P5411
'80 All Weather Coats
NOW A PMII
'90 AUWeather Coats
NOW AT'69U
1110 All Weather Coats
NOW A T'9311

Pamprin
Tablets

9tri-dex
Pads

A GROUP OF SHORT SLEEVED
SPORT SHIRTS. Ou/CKSELLING

AT

(

MEN'S SUITS
TO '140 MEN'S SUITS
GO AT sggu
TO '150 MEN'S SUITS
GO A T'109M
TO'165 MEN'S SUITS
GO A T'119U
TO 1175 MEN'S SUITS
GO A T'139u
TO '190 MEN'S SUITS
GO A T'1W'

THE TOWNE TOGGERY • DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

48 Ct.
Pkg .

Dial QUick-Dry

Band Aid

Roll-On

Deodorant
1.5 oz.
Reg. or
Unsce"ted

88~

Miss Brecll

Strips

Hair

J&J

08

Sheer or
Plastic

Reg. '2

spr.~d

,."\

~".'

9 Oz. Size

,

'!.:;I:
...... ~

50%
Sunglasses
OFF
All Foster-Grant

23366 Farmington Rd.
Downtown
Farmington
Shopping Center

GODMAR

,

~i

& Cool Ray ~

PHARMACY

I

I!

:~
:~~,t
•.q..

;~

r

474~l
I~
I~

I
-

.~
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Geake among those

~
~
~

to study transportation
" ...
"j~
11"
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State senator A. Robert
Geake (R·Northvllle) has
been appointed by senate
Minority Leader Robert
VanderLaan
(RKentwood) to serve on an
executive
committee
established
to study
public transportation services In southeastern
Michigan.
The committee has
been charged by Governor William Mllliken to
work on a comprehensive
solution to the transportation problems of the City
-(i{ Detroit and all of
soutlll::DstMichigan.
"I ampleased to
serve on thls·'G.0mmittee
because
i,feel
southeastern M~chigan
badly needs a \ ~tu- .
prehensive
publl~
transportation
system
and I believe that the
system finally adopted
must be flexible and
economically
sound,"
commented Geake. "I do
not think the transportation system need operate
at a profit, but grossly
wasteful plans must be
avoided."
Specific issues before
the committee include
establishing
a major
transportation
plan,
discussion of merging the
Detroit transportation
department
and the
Southeast
Michigan
Transportation Authority
(SEMTA) and locating
funding for the transportation plan.
Later this year the
legislature is expected to
discuss a concurrent
resolution which would

authorize funding for the
planning and development of a rapid transit
system in southeast
Michigan based on the
final recommendations of
SEMTA along with the
recommendations of the
executive committee.
Geake expressed his

eagerness to serve on this
I
committee and represent
II
his constituents
in..r)
western Wayne County.- ".l'J'
But he again reiterated
his firm opposition to any
plan which would recom:,
mend the construction 06
a subway In southeastern
MichJgan.
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Madonna campaigners

~'
~I

~
:loi

local campaigners. The goal is $144,400. Madonna 'College has
shown steady growth in the past seven years from ,a student
body of 60e to more than 3100 currently. About half are working
adults. The college offers both two and four-year degrees in' a
variety of career fields. Presently, 75 Northville residents attend the college. In the past seven years some 500 Northville
residents have taken classes at Madonna. This marks the first
time the college has expanded its annual drive for funds into
the Northville area. Sisters Francilene and Mary Laul'iana,
vice president of college development and college director of
the campaign, note the need to broaden financial support to
meet the economic challenges facing private colleges. Campaigners will seek contributions from alumni, parents and
friends, business and industry, the profession~ and students.

~ Donald DiComo (right) of Northville took the mayor and city

$ manager along Monday morning when he visited Madonna Col~I: lege to confirm his willingness to direct the college's annual

L fund campaign in the Northville area. He's with some other
~prominent
Madonna boosters. (L. to r.) Congressman Carl
1~Pursell, Northville Mayor Paul Vernon, Madonna President
Sister Mary Francilene, Livonia Mayor Edward McNamara
~ and Steven Walters, Northville city manager, also pledged support to the Madonna campaign. Actually, Mayor McNamara is
campaign chairman for the Schoolcraft at Levan road college
fund drive. And Congressman Pursell serves as his cochairman. While the campaign does not get underway officially until October 9, DiComo has already named Jack McNeely,
Stanley Johnston and Stanley Sonk to his Northville team of

..

o'lice blotter'

I

Couple hurt

§:

A Troy couple were seriously injured
ptember 13 when their car, traveling
tbound on Eight Mile, was forced off
e road by a westbound vehicle and
truck a tree, township police l'eported.
The driver. Moon Lee, suffered a
ssible broken right leg and facial
cerations, police said. The passenger,
ong Lee, was incoherent with a possiIe concussion and also suffered facial
ceratlons, police said.
The driver told police that the westund vehicle crossed the yellow
e and that he had to steer his car off
e road to avoid a head-on collision.
~ Lee said that he could not tell the
ake
rof the car or what color it was.
The injured persons were taken to
otsford Hospital.

•

In

A stained glass window worth about
$150 and a jewelry box containing
various costume jewelry worth about
$500 were taken from a Maxwell
residence September 13, township
police reported.
The owner of the home told pollee
that she is "almost sure" that she left
open the door attached to the garage.
Police found the door frame to be
damaged and the molding around the
dead bolt had red marks which they
said were likely made by some sort of
~ A Northvllle township resident told tool.
The total value of the framed stain
~lIce that he was shot at September 15
glass window, jewelry box and its con;ithlIe jogging on Beck.
§ The man said he was running north tents is estimated at $850, police said.
:In Beck and passed some men who
The windshield of a 1979 two-door
~ere changing a flat tire on a green
Ford was smashed while the car was
dermodel Ford or Plymouth.
, As he approached Seven Mile he said parked in the lot at Northville High
heard what sounded like a shot and School September 14, city pollee
en heard something whiz by his head.
reported.
A rock was apparently the object us,He looked back and saw a darkman put something which he ed to break the window, police said

custom drnpeties
Save
up to

30%

J

Fabrics

on

• Styling w,th Imag,na-

I,on

Labor Special
$550 per panel

• Sensible pnce8
• Decorator tsbrica
• Fine workmen ship
• Dlrecl m,lI bUying

J

1h1ured

~

'Meth Anthony ~ets MS U deKree
~.
~ Beth E. Anthonyof Nor~vllle
graduated from
~Ichlgan State Universl·
!#y in East Lansing sum.' erterm.
Ms. Anthony, 18509

Jamestown
Circle,
received a bachelor of
arts degree in advertising
from the College of Communication Arts and
Sciences at MSU.

She was one of 1,338
students
to receive
bachelors degrees at
MSU this summer. MSU
did not conduct formal
exercises.
1" BLINDS

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTORS
SHOW & SALE
SUN. SEPT. 23
10 A.M .• 7:30 P.M.

Now Taking Orders For
Goebel's Christmas
Painted Angel

It :~!~
(t ..

19791
34631 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

477-9299
M, T. W, S 10-6 TH. F 10-9
Closed Sunday

- f!P

~

"BALI"

Designer Blinds

Colors

~~

WINE WISDOM: A fruit wIne mix
Spanada base Is a delightful punch drink.

.'

with a

PLAY MICHIGAN'S DAILY LOTTERY
L..--

---II

I

fl'

1

I
)

tennll club

Memberships

"tIoI-.z .... ~..

W\' l 'r

Available

l~;~~~
. - ...

The most complete club in the area that offers
you .a great place to play tennis and platform
tenms.

~~~

( ~~ ]

II

.1
1!
i

,,
I

• No Charge for Summer
'Obtdoor Courts
• Complete Pro Shop
• Baby Sitting Mon.-Frt.
9.30 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

12 Indoor Courts
10 'Outdoor CourtS
Full Service R~staurant
Sauna and ExerCise Areas

Annual Rate

80 Decorator

1

NOBODY DOES IT BEITER!
Phone 662-5514 for further information
- or VISitthe club at
3235 Cherry Hill, off Plymouth Rd.
Near Humane Society.

There are
only two places
in Northville
and Novi
that pay
0/0
0/0
e

HORIZONTAL

' .......

Why not serve a wine punch for fi
next party? We handle the wine you need at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
Mile Road, 349-1477. We also have a fine
assortment
of party crackers,
pretzels,
potato chips, including a full line of Charles
Chips in regular and large party sizes.
Open: Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m.-IO p.m., Sun.
N""oon-6
p.m.

huton valley

'on'

city police reported.
.
Damage is estimated at $200.
said lQOkedlike a rifle in the trunk of
A company spokesman said that the
the car.
Two magnetic signs valued at $50 vehicles were left in the lot at 6 p.m.
The man told police that he did not
each
were ripped off two service Friday September 7 and when he
see any of the suspects well enough to
vehicles
parked at Weskonson Com- return~ Monday the red and white
be able to identify them.
pany, 142North Center last weekend, signs were gone.

Wine punches have ~~n around for a
jong time. The Germans, have always been
forll'NH:m~king wine based drinks, and the
Britisti;'-'espgs;:ially duri~g Queen Victoria's
reign, were nic\l&b{rsat It. Part of the entertainment at a gooCl<P,arty~as t~ watch the
host make his punch. (f,b!S IS a tribute to th.e
play quality of wine. You-~an play with It
and not have it lose its taste.1\~also d~s not
lose its punch when mixed with u.PIer mgredients.
'\.

1

•
•
•
•

auto accident

b'y JjmRoth

.7

Effective Annual Rate

on regJllar Passbook Savings
.
with Continuous Compounding. Deposlt
or withdrawal any time without penalty.

I

OFF

j,

DETROIT
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

~
•

1
~~~e:ndFHLB

2 Northville offices.·..
200 N. center at DunlaP /349·2463
4327S·West 7 Mile Road /348·2550 '

•

*,~

&ifiJ-..)-4~~;~?r-'1?,,·t,,::'s~~

':~y...(

-Government

~~~,~rt

",-l'~"..J~\>~~~)'~>~3%~'#Jr,'''''<c&£Y'''

steps in
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Counselinf{
/
/

on careers

Available aid cuts, energy bills
Rich or poor, nobody need suffer
from the high cost of energy without aid
• from some level of government. The aid
cOmes in the formlof tax relief, loans
and financial aid in\paying utility bills,
or for the cost of 'weatherizing your
home.
There is even a computerized energy
audit which will help you save money
and conserve energy.
The follOWing Is list of government
sponsored programs compiled by the
Gallup-Silkworth Company of Ann
• Arbor, a supplier offuel oil.
-Project
Conserve. The Michigan
. Department of Commerce - Energy
Administration, offers a free, perSonalized home energy audit. All
ldichigan residents are eligible but the
program is designed only for single
family dwellings.
To receive the conwuter analyzed
questionnaire call1-BOO-292-4704.
Within two or three weeks after you
return the questionninre you will
receive a homeowneci-t report which
will suggest which energy saving steps
you should take, how much you will
save in both dollars and energy and how
much energy conservation will cost if
done yourself or if you hire a contractor
to do them.
-Home
Weatherization
Program.
Under this program a maximum of $800
is provided to weatherize homes, that is
lito keep cold air out in the winter."
· The program is funded bythe U.S.
• Department
of Energy
and administered by the County Community
Action Agency (CAA) .•
, Your local CAA will determine what
'type of weatherization is best for your
needs and provide the labor and
materials to do one or more of the
following: caulking, weather-stripping,
,attic and floor insulation, electric water
heater insulation and floor insulation
'over unheated basements and crawl
,spaces.
,
.:
To qUalify your household income
must not exceed the federal CAA pover·ty guidelines by more than 25percent.
For more information
call the
'Oakland Livingston Htlffian service
·Agency at 858-5150,373-7767or 517-548,,

ener~y audit which helps
save money and ener~y'
1175. In Washtenaw. County, Call
994-1657,996-3093or 483-2500.In Wayne
County, call 326-7045or 292-2110.
-Home Weatherization
Program.
This program will prOVide up to $350
per household to weatherize your home,
that is "keep cold air out"in the winter, "
Your CAA will determine what type
of weatherization Is best for you and
then provide the labor and materials to
do one or more of the following: attic insulation, installation of storm Windows,
caulking and weather-stripping.
The program Is funded by the CommunIty Services Admlnistsratlon and
administered by the local CAA.
Again, to quallfy your household income must not exceed the federal CAA
income poverty guidelines by more
than 25 percent. Senior citizens, blind
persons, paraplegic,
quadriplegic,
hemIplegic, or totally and permanently
disabled persons may qUalify for extra
benefits.
For more information contact your
county CAA at the above telephone
numbers.
-The Fuel Economy Program. This
program is intended to relieve the impact of rising fuel costs on the poor and
elderly. It is sponsored by the U.S.
Department
of Energy
and administered by your local CAA.
A family may receive a maximum of
$250 per year with the exact amount
based upon need as determined by the
CAA. The funds may be used for fuel
and utility bills, blankets and warm
clothing, temporary space heaters,
emergency furnace repair, firewood,
replacement of window panes, tem-

porary emergency housing repairs, and
fuel oil dell very.
Again, income must not exceed
federal poverty guidelines. For more
Information call your county CAA at the
above telephone numbers.
-Emergency
Energy ~ssistance
Program. This program is. intended as
a last resort service for eligible persons
whose financial plight has not been met.
by other agencies. A family may
rect)ive a maximum of $250per year.
The program is administered by the
Emergency Services Division of your
localCAA.
'
You may qUalify for assistance under
this program if your utiliUes have been
shut off, if your utilities will be shut off
due to non-payment of bills or if you
have trouble paying your electric or
fuel oil bills.
.
To qUalify your household income
must not exceed federal poverty
guidelines. Call your local CAA ,for
more information.
-Fuel
and Utility
Payments
Emergency Assistance Program. This
program is administered by yoUf county department of social services to provide assistance
for ,Supplemental
Security Income recipients and aid to
dependent children (ADC) recipients.
The department of social services
will determine a total budget for a famiiy. Within the total bUdget, monetary
assistance may pe designated to 'pay
fuel oil and lhillty bills. The department
will make the payments directly to the
fuel company or utility.
For more information, call the
Washtenaw County Department of

.
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discussion group, drawfng members
from
~~tern Wayne County,
Y!'il! begin its new season
Thursday, September 20.
, The group will meet the
first and third Thursdays
ofeachmonthfrom8:15

t

PRESE~VE~6F~~NSALE~r~'
ONL Y

thville one of the coleade~ said two series of
books ~ill be used alternately: liThe Individual
and Society" at $12 and
the old First Year Series
at $14. Both are available
from the Great Books
Foundation,
307 N.
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CLEARANCE ON ALL WHITE
WICKER FURNITURE

;::,
.

Many pIeces below cost
Check them out - Limited Supply
Rockers - Tables - Complete sets

LARGE DECORATOR FA NS'/!
Reg '12" Onlyl

$799

While they
lasl
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HOUSE PLANT

:/.

sill

BuyOne at our Sales
Price Get Another
For Only 12 Price
Good Selection·' Many vanellas

TRUCKLOAD SALE ON ALL WICKER
Baskets, Planters, Hampers
Headboards. Furniture Sets
up to 50% off.
[he [j,~eOllnl Place
for Plants & Wicker
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904 StarkweZll hlH.
Plymouth
HOURS

Old Wla;e
453·9050

Dtamond eJeMders

,06FRI&SATTIL8PM
SUN 1 5 P M
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Keepsake1lttnt...
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MIlE IN TERRENCE CORNERS

525-4165

dt>u......lRu'C'

llEJIAIlSUmAl$AI.I

Two area businesses
were fined' following
hearings
before
the
Michigan Liquor Control
Commission recently on
liquor violations.
Michigan Sportservice,
, Inc., which works the concession at Northvllle
Downs, was fined $100but ' ....
the fine was waived
August 14.
The charge against
'Sportservlce was that it
had allowed a person
under. the age of 18 to
work in that portion of the I
premises where alcoholic
beverages were being'
served on December 23,
1978.
I
Jonna Investment Co., I
Inc. (Janna's Fine Wine),
43035 Grand River, was I
fined $150for selling to a
person under 21, but the
commission dismissed a
charge that It had sold to
a person under 21years of
age on February 2, 1979.
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NucleoProtein
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One Irod&-in

Sheers and vatOnces Included In
troQe.ln sale. Select from CNElf 2(XX)
fci:>rIcs and colors.
WI WILl. PICK UP YOUR OLD

DRAPIRIES.
T1Itl cdDtfIi 110ft 1M!
COtr/I!J$ to your doer T.II.

.13
459-2020

',':' ~ 200/0
~8111
, • -

OFF

INTEJUORF1NISH

SUFFERING

ttle Impoltant dec:1IIonI
Ihould be maa at home.

NEEDLESSLY

•

:IE.

.'

NO MORE
HEADACHES

==.::"-.:..:.:===-------1

j used to have headaches that occurred
every day. I tried other doctors but all
they did was give me bottles of pills
that dIdn't work. Finally I started
getting adjusted by Dr. Dolnldis. In a
shoTt time my headaches were gone and
I felt a lot stronger and healthier. Dr,
DOlnidis saId my problem was In my
neck and that his adjustments simply
relieved the nervous Interference.
My husband Jim had problems with
nervous tension in hIS shoulders so he
started getting adjusted by Dr Dolnidis
also. He feels graat so now we get
adjusted Just to keep feehng great.

Thank you,

Sylvia Gotsis

$12,95

~1lIl1rer}.

EXTRA

o~

WARREN

~

348·7530
Office Hours:
Mon.-We<J.-Fri.-9-1 & 3-7
Tues., Thurs., Sat.-g-2

oc,,~~xf/~~
Trail)
422.8790.

8.4

\'

',96

~)
~r

41616 West 10 Mile
Novi·l0 Plaza

10 Mile

~

8 Mite

~

\'

,"I'

Life Centet~

~~~~

~,

(at Ann Arbor

,'.

:'1
~.\

DOINIDIS
"Dr. Nick" Doinidis, 0 C.
Director

I

7975 MIDDLEBELT

(at 12 Mile Road)

"

All Insurance Coverage Ineluding
Blue Shield. Medicaid, CADC, Welfare)
Workman's Camp., Medicare; Auto Accident Cases

Chiropractic

I
I

Il.ct

WESTLAND

28999 SCHOENHERR RD.

HOURSMon.... 'I. 8.8 S.turda,

~

,;.

Call Now
'
. Fo.r An Appointmenf

I

at

'.
;,

GOOD HEALTH ~;
CAN BE YOURS TOO~

.~:~~~

------------~-------------------~
,,

500

Can Help You!

$1095 * ::::~~ I~

QUICK OIL CHANGE

'.
...'.

I

:.:~~~~/~~IiG£:

O".r Good .t WarrenLOClltlon Only

·
,·

I

.Ow~cPI: C/t

OIL FILTER &
LUBRICATION

"SAVE$2.00-REG.

•

$

t
,I
,I

or

some Of similar sized wtndow
fa exh ~ puctlase)

D

We do it FASTER, CHEAPER & CLEANER
'J'J aJ{en's
than doing it yourself 'F1iE'J

,

••I

'T-SHIRT

No matter what condJtIon you- old
ctoperles are In. we will give you a
trade-In of S200 per pleat towad
any window treatment of your
d1oIce.
[The trode-l" ctoperIes ITUl! come rrom

STORE OPEN MON IIl-lI lUES THRU SAT 1o.ll

10 MINUTE OIL ~CHANGE I!
I

Alan James Salon

I

CLIP this AD & SAVE------------.,
N6W WARR_N 1.0CA rlON

'"~
~

348-3360
-LimRed Offer
- - -I
---------------w
Get a FREE II
I

INFLATION sm Oommission
fines two
FIGHTERS s~:~.~

<-40( ~".

One Week Only
All Colors

Michigan Chicago II.
60601'
,
Qu~stlons about the
working of the group and
the ordering of books may
be called to Mrs Kastner
In Northville at 349-4757
or Bette Griffin in northwestDetroitat537-2513.

Sat.

Chiropractic

I

to 10: 15 p.m. in the Carl ·'Politics."
Sandburg Library, 30100 Oth
th
.' thl
SevenMUe,L.ivonla,
, year':~i~uin:l~deo~ran:
The .openmg. night s Kafka
Adam Smith
rea din g w 1 I I b e Luigi p' 'd 11 Alex! S'
Shakespeare's "The Mer- d T Ir3l~e °St M' t
chant of Venice" followed - ~. ocauJ hn dik a October.4 by selections
ewan
o.
p e,
from
Aristotle's
Val Kastner of Nor-

Howl. MI. 48050

Mon.

$2.00 Per Pleat ADowance on any Custom Draperies.
•
Woven Woods, or MlnI-llinds.

/ I;::

An adult Great Books

2e115 Howl Road'

DRAPER'ITRAD~-In SAL~

Continued on 16-A

·Great books group starts ·~eason
•.

ties

are

Social Services at 994-1820, the LivIngston County Department of Social
servIces at 517-54&-8480,or the Wayne
County Department of SocIal Services
at 592-4200in Detroit.
The program in Oakland County is
currently defunct. Officials say there
may be more funds by January 1980.
For Informatioll, call 373-7767.
-Chore Services·Home Maintenance
Program.
This program
Is administered by the Michigan Department of Management and Budget, Office or Services to the Aging.
You must be 60 years of age or older
to qUalify for this program. Further
qualification criteria will be determined by the Office of Services to the Ag, Ing.
Under this program the follOWingservices will be performed: caulking windows and installing weather-stripping
around doors, installing screens and
storm windows, and installing shades
and curtain rods.
For more information about this program contact the Area Agency on AgIng In Southfield at 569-0333.
-Home ImprQvement Program. This
program also is administered by the
Michigan Department of Management
and Budget, Office of Services to the
Aging.
This office contracts wIth other agencIes to provide home repairs In such
areas as insulation, siding, caulking
and the heating system.
•
For more information, call the Area
Agency on Aging in Southfield at 5690333.
-Residential
Energy Conservation
Tax Cr..ed1t. This program is administered by the Internal Revenue
Service of the United States and may be
claimed on your federal income tax
return.
A federal income tax credit Is allowed
on your insulation and other energyconserving measures Installed in or on
a 'taxpayers main residency in the U.S.
The credit amounts to 15 percent of
the first $2,000 spent. The maximum
credif is $300.The credit may be claim-

'There's a computerized.,

It's Fall at:

What do you want to be
when you grow up? If you
a high school stutlent
and you can't answer thIs
question, you might want
to sign up for a vocational
group counseling course
at Schoolcraft College,
The course
helps
students explore career
options and take a look at
their own vocational
development,
said instructor Bob Burnside.
AptitUde and interest
testing are a part of the
course and students get
instructIon in planning
for college courses.
The course
begins
september 19 and lasts 10
weeks. It carries two
credit hours and costs $34
($17per credit hour). The
class will be held from 710p.m. In the Student Affairs BUilding,
Students can register
through late registration
September 19and 20 from
2 to 7 p.m, at the Waterman Campus Center.

1f/ed,

7 p.m.
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Northville City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
september10, 1979
Mayor Vernon
called
the
meeting to orderat8 00 pm
ROLL CALL. Present Vernon.
DeRusha, Gardner, Johnslon
(lale), Nichols.
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEETING.
Minutes
of the
August 20, 197G meeting were
approved as sub milled
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS.
The follOWing
minutes were placed on file
Board
of Zoning ~A1lpeals,
August
1. 1979. Northville
Building
Authority
.MInutes,
August
9. 1979; Northville
Historic Dlstncl CommiSSion,
June 26, 197G. Northville Plann·
[rig Commission Minutes, July
17,1979
APPROVAL OF BILLS. MoUon
by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman DeRusha
to approve the following bills
GENERAL FUND, $132,75169.
MAJOR
STREET
FUND,
25,114 59, LOCAL
STREET
FUND, 20,54946, EQUIPMENT
FUND, ~,725.44, WATER FUND,
6,86045,
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND, 117.461.97;TRUST
& AGENCY FUND, 85.~88 00,
ALLEN TERRACE OPERATING
FUND. ~,411 49, NORTHVILLE
BUILDING
AUTH
NO
2,
3,157.05,
PAYROLL
FU NO,
21.230.35.
Malian
Carried
Unanimously
POLICE REPORT ChIef Cannon and the Police Department
were complimented on the very
fine, Interesllng and Inlormatlve
Monlhly Rep?rt
Mayor Vernon asked Chief
Can n on whal
th e Public
Nursance category covered The

Chler would look Info this,
however, he thought fhero were
a lot 01 garage sale srgn abuses
II was noted Ihat tralllc complaints were reduced from ~46 to
388 for the year to date.
Chief Cannon thought thiS
might be due 10 the police being
more visible on the slreets.
He also menlloned the Pollee
Department are making more
spot checks on stores fhat sell
package liquor 10 see that the
LCC rules are being enlorced
COMMUNICATIONS a Com·
munlcaUon from Mr. Charles
Yerkes fhanklng Council lor can·
slderatlon given them re the recent aucllon held al 504 W.
Dunlap He also commended Ihe
Police Department for their "excellent performance."
b CommunlcaUon Irom U S
Senator Donald Re[gle re our
resolullon concerning general
revenue shanng He attached a
copy 01 his statement to the
Senate on this matter
c Communlcallon
from the
Michigan AnU-Drug Coalillon,
Inc , re a foundmg convenllon of
the National Anll-Drug Coalition
which will take place Saturday to
send a representative to It It was
decided fa lable acllon until
more Informallon
has been
received on the Coalition
d. Communlcallon Irom the
Wayne County Board of Com·
missioners regardmg Ihe Olun·
ty s operallng deficit for the
balance of this fiscal year
e Commun[callon Irom the
Detroit Water and Sewerage
Dept re (1) Delrolt City Council
lalled to confirm the sewage
disposal
rates and charges
ado pled by the Board of Water
CommiSSioners (2) Adopllon 01
a new Sewer Use Ordinance In

accordance
with
th e requirements
01 the US'
Envlronmenlal Protection Agency
and the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources A copy of
which was enclosed. (3) to nollfy
us of a PublIc Hearing to be held
on the new Industrial Waste ConIrol Ordinance to be held Tues·
day, October 16, at 1000 a III In
fhe Clly-COunty Building
Mayor Vernon read a leller
from Senator Geake who spoke
on the City's behelf at the Detroit
City Council meeling
Mayor
Vernon asked the City Allorney
to review the Ordinance for next
meeling
f. Communlcallon
Irom the
Detroit Water and Sewerage
Dept re Industrial Waste Control
Ordinance Mayor Vernon asked
the City Allorney to review the
Ordinance for next meellng
g. Notice
of the Annual
Meeling of the Rouge River
WaterShed Council to be held
Thursday, September 20 at lhe
livonia City hall Mayor Vernon
etated he would attend.
h. Communlcalion from Mayor
Vernon to Mr. John McGuire"
Regional Director, E.P.A., advisIng that the City 01 Northville
agrees In principal to negotiate
service agreements
covering
points which he enumerated by
completion of the Step 2 project
I. Resolullon
from
the
Township of Plymouth accepllng
the City 'of Plymouth and Northville's
challenge
In the
Chicken Flying Contest to be
held Oct. 7 In Plymouth Mayor
Vernon asked lor a report on the
care and flying of the Super
Chicken He also stated thaI the
City 01 Northville is relying on
the City Allorney lor a top notch
"Clucker ..

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00a.m.,
Monday, October1, 1979for one (1) Pole Barn.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the
City. Address the bids to the Northville City Clerk, 215 West Main
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167,in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:
BID FOR ONE POLE BARN
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on October 1,
1979.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

N.OTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00a.m.,
Monday, October 1,1979 for fOur (4) overhead garage doors installed.
The Ci.ty Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
b[ds. All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the
CYty. Address the bids to the Northville City Clerk, 215 West Main
Str~e~, Northville, Michigan 48167,in a sealed envelope bearing the inSCription:
BID FOR FOUR (4) OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A deCision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City CounCil on October 1,
1979.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00a.m.,
Friday, October 12, 1979, for Drapenes for all windows of the city hall
and the Library Addition.
The City Council reserves the right to accept Or reject· any Or all
bids.
All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Specifications may be obtained at the City Clerk's Office.
Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., NOrthville,
~ichigan 48167,In a sealed envelope bearmg the inscription:
DRAPERIES
, At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids WIll be made by the Northville City Council on October 15
1~79.
'
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
P.ubl.9-19-79

CITY COUNCIL
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE
AND OAKLAND
MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
This 15 notice that the City Council of the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, pursuant to the Economic
Development Corporations Act, P.A. 1974, No. 338 ("Act 338") shall
hold a public hearing on the Project Plan of the proposed economIc
development project known as the Costa's Old Mill Project ("Project"'. The public hearing shall be held on October 1, 1979, at 8:00
o'clock p.m. at Municipal Building, 215 W. Main, Wayne County,
Michigan.
The Project Plan contains information relative to the proposed Improvement of a commercial facility by the Economic Development
Corporation of the City of Northville ("EDC") and its lease to CollinsKltrakls Investment Company, a Michigan co-partnership. The cost of
the Project will be defrayed by the Issuance of the EOC's revenue
bonds under Act 338.The bonds will not be a general obligation of the
City of Northville and will not be payable from the City of Northville
general or tax funds.
The Project will be located at 130 East Main Street, Nortnville,
Michigan. No persons shall be displaced as a result of the Implementation of the Project Plan.
Maps, plates and a description of the proposed Prolect Plan and
other Information concerning the Project and Project Plan are
available for public Inspection during regular business hours at the office of the EDC tn the Northville City Hall. All aspects of the Project
and Project Plan will be open for discussion at the public hearing.
This notice Is given pursuant to Section 17, Act 338, Public Acts of
1974,as amended.
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 9-19-79

SALE OF FAIRBROOK LOT:
501 Falrbrook
(Ambulance
quarters) bid proposal with sale
Inlormatlon. Motion by Coun·
cllman DeRusha supported by
Councilman Gardner to advertise for bids on 501 Falrbrook
Motmn Carried Unanimously.
CD SPECIAL NEEDS PROGRAM USES The City Manager
explained the CD grants unlike
the General Grants have to meel
five specilic
standards
as
rollows:
1) programs which Increase
housing opportunities
for lowmoderate
Income
persons,
which Is unworkable.
2) programs
which provide
direct benelll to low-moderate
Income persons,
dlHlcult
to
determine.
3) physical development activities which serves a specific
area with over 50 low-moderato
Income persons, thIs has been
used for the DDA and IIbraTY--...
4) programs
which provlae
benelll to special segments of
the fatal population, which could
be used lor barrier free In the
court building or the City Hall
5) Economic
development
projects which will Insure reten·
tlon or Increased employment of
low· moderate Income residents
of the area. which was used In
theDDA
The City manager suggested
usIng $5,000 fa! barrier free at
the Scout Building in renovating
II lor the Court, $10,OOOforfheCIty Hall for barrier Iree and the remaining $18,792 to be assigned
tofheDDA.
Mayor Vernon mentioned City
Council has had a response from
Wayne County Road Commission regarding
particIpating
sharing In the paving of S. Main
Street He stated a fe\,>, years
ago the Chamber 01 Commerce
were Interesled In contributing
towards the paving He sug·
gested that perhaps a three-way
sharing might be arranged, he
also as1led If some of the CO
monies could be used for that
purpose. The City Manager explained It does not meet the
standards menlloned.
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Gardner to assign $5,000
for barrier free af the SCout
BUilding and $10,000 lor barrier
free at the existing City Hall and
the balance of $16,792be assigned to the DDA project. Motion
carried Unanimously
PETITION RE SEWER SERVICE TO W MAIN STREET: A
petition
from
the newest
residents to the Cily on West
Main Streel requesting the City
Council to develop Information
for their consideration on the
method and cost 01 providing
public sewer service to their
residences
Mollon by Councilman Nichols supported
by
Councilman DeRusha to refer to
the City manager for a prlmery
cost estimate and assessmenf
report.
Motion
Carried
Unanimously.
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
STREET SlGN PROPOSAL' Communication Irom Mr ROBarthwick,
President,
Northville
Estates Association
re theIr
changing fhe street signs and
and posts In the subdivision.
They provided a sketch and a
descrlpl10n 01 the malerlals used. The leller
staled
the
Assoclallon would Incur the ex·
pense of the signs and would Install them. altho~ould
net refuse any offers of help
Communication
from Ted
Mapes. DPW SuperIntendent,
commending the Association on
their Idea He did however, have
two concerns, vandalism and
replacements
Motion by Councilman Gerdner supported by Councilman
DeRusha that NorthvIlle Estates
Subdivision be granted approval
to authorize the Installment of
the signs under the supervision
of the City manager and the
Superintendent 01 the DPW with
the underslandlng the SubdLvlsian would provide and maintain
the signs.
BIDS a Bids for FencIng at
the Waler Tower and DPW Yard
were opened at 11 00 a.m. on Friday, August 24, 1979 at the Northville City hall. m the presence
01 the City manager, City Clerk
and Controller as follows.
David's Fence, 25801Belladonna Olive, South Lyon. Water
Tower $3,000 00. RepaIrs, 500 00'
OPW Yard,
3,000.00. Total
$6.50000
New Hudson Fence Co., 44375
Grand River, Novl, 48050. Water
Tower,
$2.644.40.
Repairs.
54200; DPW Yard. 2.980.00, Tofal
$6,16840.
CapLtol Fence Co., 25105W 8
Mlle. Oetrolt4824O, Water Tower.
$3.108 84 Incl
repairs,
DPW
Yard. 2,910 00, Total $8,Ot8 84
0& 0 Fence Co., 7288 Grand
River, Water Tower, $3,300 00 Incl repairs; DPW Yard, 3.185 00,
Total $6.485 00
Ted Mapes, OPW Superlnten·
denf recommended accepl the
low bLd of capitol Fence Motion
by Councilman DeRusha supported by CounCilman Gardner
to accept the low bid of capitol
Fence of $6.0t8 84 Mallon Carned Unanimously.
b Bids for a Fronl End Loader
wereopenedatl1.00a.m
on Fr[·
day, August 24. 1979 at the Northville Clly hall, In the presence
01 the CIty Manager, City Clerk
and Controller as follows
Sinelll Tractor & Equip Co.,
PO Box 536, 48850 W. 12 Mile,
Wixom 48096. Del. TIme 3G-OO
da ,$37,01200
Miller Equipment Co, 32910
Plymouth Rd, PO Box 2036.

Livonia, 1.4148151,Del. TIme Prior August 27 meeting, concerning
to Jan. 1,38,852.00.
fhe Marquis Theater Project are
Case Power & Equipment,
transmllted to provide the Coun22750 W. 8 Mile Rd ,Southlleld,
cll with the following:
4803~, 60-90 day Del Time
t. Notice of the adoption of
43,~7.00 - 60-90 day Del. Time theprojectareabytheEDC.
~,067.00.
2. A Request that the City
Michigan Traclor & Mach. Co,
Council certify its approval of the
24800 Novl Road, Novl, 48050, deslgnatlonoftheprojectarea.
Del. Tlme60-90da, ~6,370.00.
.3. A request that the City
AISConstructionEqulp.
Corp,
Council designate the project
66555 Ponllac Trail, New Hud- district area as recommended
son, 48185, Del. Time 60-90 da, without the formation of a pro41,380 00
lect citizens distrIct counCil.
Wolverine
Industrlel
Seles,
Motion
by Councilman
31868 W. 8 Mile, Farmington,
Johnston supported by CoUll48024, Del. Time 120 da,
cllman Gardner to adopt a
42.485.00.
Resolution which covers the
Wm. F. Sell & SOn, Inc., 18555 three above mentioned Items re
S. Telegraph, Taylor 46180, Del.
the Marquis Theater Prolect. 1.40Tlmel50de .39,203.00
tlonC8rrledUnanlmously.
Ted Mapes. OPW SuperinfenPARKING DECK REPAIRS:
dent, reviewed the bids and Communication from lhe City
recommended the bid of Sineill
Manager regarding a change
Ford Tractor for $37,012.00be ae- order for parking deck repairs
cepted. he explained 'although
which would reduce the contract
Ihe Miller Equipment and Case on the repairs by $29,750.00. The
Power and Equip. each had reducllon reflects the approval
[ower bids, neither met the of an epoxy Inlecllon system
specifications
proposed by the contractor, and
Motion by Councilman Nichols
aller Investlgaflon approved by
supported by Councilman Gard- the engineer. Motion by Counner to accept the bid of Sinelll
cllman DeRueha support
by
Tractor for a Front End Loader In Councilman Nichols to approve
the amount of $37,Ot2 00. Motion
fhe change order as outlined In
Carried Unanimously.
r
the leiter of August 'll from
c. The bids lor one dump box Walker and Associates. Moflon
werll opened at11:00 a m. onFrlcarrIed Unanimously.
day September 7, 197G at the
TRAFFIC CONTRO). ORDERSNorthville
City hall, In the
SPEED BUMPS: 79-6 The traHic
presence of the City Manager,
order read as follows'
City Clerk and the Controller as
Pursuant to the Uniform Traffic
follows:
Code~ as adopted by reference
Gar Wo'od Det. Truck EquIp.,
In CItY Code Title V, Chapter I,
Inc., 21083Mound Road, Warren,
as amended, traffic regulaflons
30 da or less, $2,480 00.
• are hereby
esfabllshed,
as
Jurslk Co., 245 Victor 'Ave.,
follows:
Highland Park, MI48203. 5-10 da.,
Under' Section ~ 1 of said Traf$2,575.00.
.. fic Code. speed bumps are
C.E.
Pollard
Co.,
t3575
hereby established althe followAuburn, Detroit, 1.1148223, 10 da.,
Ing locations.
2,545.00.
On Easl Sfreet: 212 feel south
Motion
by Councilman
of Walnut, 137 feet north of
DeRusha supported by CounWalnut.
cllman Gardnerfo accepllhe low.
On Rogers Street. 175 feet
bid of Gar Wood for $2,480 00 for
north of Dubuar, 130 feet south
a Dump box Mallon carried
of Dubuar, 70 feet north of
Unanimously.
Dunlap.
DPW RADIOS' Communication
Councilman Johnsfon
menfrom
Ted
Mapes,
DPW
flonedltwashlsunderstandlnga
Superintendent, requesting two
speed bump would also be Inadditional truck radios which
stal'edon Basellneapproxlmatehave been Included In the 79-80 Iy 300 feet west of Walnut. It was
budget.
agreed to add the speed bump
Molorola, fhe equipment now
on Baseline to Traffic Confrol
used. has agreed to lurnlsh two
Order 79-8. MallOn by Counnew unlls this year for $2.170.00 cllman Nichols supported
by
plus Installation which will not
Councilman Gardner to adopt
exceed a total of $2.400 00.
Traffic Control Order 79-ll as
Because
of the present
amended.
Motion
Carried
system and, excellent service
Unanimously.
I f
from Motorola he requested
RETIREMENTI
RE.CORD
Council to consider waiving bids
CORRECnON-MllJjleGross'
The
and purchasing two more radios
City Manager explained
the
Irom Motorola. Motion by CounResolution which would give
cllman DeRusha supported by
Marge Gross credit for hours
Counclfman Nichols to waive
worked In 1967, 1968 and 1969
bids on the basis that it [s In the
Motlcn by Councilman Nichols
best Interest of the City to do so
supported
by Councilman
and on the recommendation of Johnston to adopt a resolution
the DPW Superintendent.
1.10- correcflng
the reflrement
tlon Carried Unanimously.
system of Marge Gross as
Motion by Councilman Gard·
follows
ner supported by Councllman
1967, 927.0 Hrs
Worked.
OeRusha to accept the recom·
$1,SOO.12earnlngs.
mendatlon of Ted Mapes and ac1968, 910.5 Hrs
Worked.
cept the price not to exceed
$2,390 78eamlngs .•
$2,400 lor two Motorola truck
1969, 1,2120 Hrs
Worked,
radios installed Mallon carried
$3,337.88earnlngs.
Unanimously.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
DPW
COLD
STORAGE
MERS ANNUAL
MEETINGBUILDING: Commun[catlon from
A P POI N T EM P L/O Y E R
Ted Mapes, DPW SuperlntenDELEGATE FOR October
4
dent, requesting a cold storage
MEETING. Motion by CounbUilding for DPW Equlpmenl He
c1lman Gardner supported by
explained the Dp'w,oarage which
Councilman Johnston to'appolnt
was buill In the mid-fillies has
Councilman
DeRusha
as
not been expended In 25 years.
employer delegate to attend the
With the sale 01 the Falrbrook
Annual Meeting Oct 4 Motion
property
two garages which
carried Unanimously
were used for storage will be
1976 BOCA CODE FEES. Next
lost to the DPW.
agenda
He pointed out wllh the InBUILDING CODE FEES: Next
surance setllement on the old
Agende.
'
ambulance house and sale of the
RESOLUTION-S
HERI FF' S
property on FalrllrookthatCounWORK IN HINES PARK. Resolucll would consider using some of
tlon recognizing and compllmenthese monies to build a much
ling Sheriff William Lucas and
needed cold storage bulfdlng
the Wayne County Sheriff's
before winter. Mayor Vernon
Departmenlfor taking slgnlflcant
asked the City Maneger to go out
and effechve steps In response
for bids on a Cold Storage
to taxpayers' concerns to 1m'
Bulfdlng for DPW Equipment to
prove conditions [n Hines Park.
be presented
at a future
Motion by Counclfman DeRusha
meeUng
supported
by Councilman
PARMENTER
CIDER MILL
Nichols to adopt the Resolution
S I G N S.
R e que s t fro m as presented. Moflon carried
Parmenter's Cider Mill to use
Unanimously.
their d[rectlonal signs at the
AFSCP.1E PROPOSALS. The
lollowlng CQrners In Northville.
1979-80 Contract Demands fOI
Main Sireet atGrfswold, Sheldon
the DPW and ClerIcal are for Inat Old Baseline. 8 Mile at Novl,
formaflon
only.
The
City
Novl Street at Baseline. Mollon
Manager mentioned the Police
by Councilman DeRusha support
have reached an agreement wllh
by Councilman Gardner to apthe bargaining commillee
The
prove Parmenter's Cider Mill
Police will meet on Wednesday
signs af the designated corners
to ratlty the confracf The City
Motion Carried Unanimously
Manager atated one of the llems
EDC PROJECTS. a Costa's
which will have to be discussed
Old 1.1111.
CommunlcaUon from
wllh the DPW and Clerical Is the
the Secretary of the Northville
Hospltallzatlon. The pollee have
Economic Development Corp.
accepted this already.
with attached certified caples of
AFSCME
GRIEVAflfCE:
A
resolutions
adopted
by the
grievance flied by employee
EconomIc
Development
CorLynn AustIn requesting a dlfporatlon of the City of Northvllla
ference In pay lor working In the
at lis August 27 meellng. It was
Finance
Department
during
requested to certify Council's
Marge Gross' vacation has been
approval of the designation of
sent to arbllratlon. this Is for Inthe project area and designate
formation only.
fhe prolect
district area as
APPOINTMENT: John Stuart's
recommended Without the forterm on the Housing Commlsmatlon of a project citizens
sian terminates as of ~15-70, he
council
hes Indicated he would nof be InCouncil should approve the
terested In serving another term.
prolect plan, as adopted by the
Mayor Vernon asked the Council
EDC on August 27 by resolution
to give thought and considersafter a public hearing. Mallon by
tlon and be prepared wilh SUllCouncllmar.
Nichols
support
gestlons forthe next meetlnllfor
Councilman Johnston to publish
a replacement It was menlloned
for Public Hearing to be held Oc- Mr. Stuart accomplfshed what he
tober 1 fOrthe hearing of the Prohad wanted to In the developlect Plan lor the purpose of Issu·
ment and completion of the
fng bonds for Cosfa'e Old 1.4111. Allen Terrace and had done an
Motion Carried Unanimously.
excelfentjob.
b. Marquis
Theater.
ComMISCELLANEOUS: The City
munlcatlon from the Secretary of
Attorney
mentioned
he had
the
Norfhville
Economic
revised the lItle Insurance comDevelopment Corp wllh cermitment on Allen Terrace proUfled caples
of resolutions
perty and the Professional
adopfed
by the Econom[c
Builders and has ssnt a copy to
Development Corporetlon at Its
their altorney. He was hopefUl

NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1979
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, who 15 not already registered may register
for the regular election to be held on the 6th day of November, 1979,In
said City.
The City Clerk will be at her office In the City Hall on each working
day durIng regular working hours until and Including Tuesday, October 9, 1979, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified
electors of the City of Novl not already registered.
On October 9, 1979, whIch Is the last day for receiving registrations for said regular election to be held on Tuesday, November 6,
1979,ihe CIty Clerk will be at her office between the hours of 8:00a.m.
and 8:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Time, for the purpose of
receiVing registrations of qualified electors.
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
REGULAR ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1979,
Will BE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9,1979.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish: 9/19/79; 9/26/79; 10/3/79

(

the sale would close In fhe next
two weeks.
The City Attorney would bring
In an amendment to the Traffic
Code regarding parking between
2.3Oa.m. and 7:00a.m.
The City Manager mentioned
fhe donation of glass walls from
Mr. Tom Dalley af fhe Nortnvllle
Square These will be In the City
Hall
and fhe
Recreaflon
Building.
Mayor Vernon commented on

• race track commlftee study In
which general conversallon was
foward reducing fhe harness
racing dates al Northville and
giving thoroughbred racing to
Northville In lis place. He has
a~ked the City Manager to contact Hazel Park and livonia and
call a meellng 01 the three communities and dIscuss what can
be done fo counter this.
II was stated Northville would
lose about 25 of our racing dates

Township

,f I

and the Racing Commlaslon 'I('
must make a decision by the se- ~ '••
cond weEjk In Ocfober. The Clly ,~,
Attorney
and Councilman
:t:"
Johnston
would allend
the,~
meellng with Mayor Vernon.
' ••
Meellng adJourned at 1055 :
p.m
J.-

r

~. Northville Township Bills
Payable. a. Bills payable through
September10, 1979 b. Water and
Sewer bills payable through
Date: Thursday, september 13, september 10, 1979. Moved and
1978
supported to pay bIlls payable
1Ime:8p.m. ,
with addendums with the excepPlace. ~II1OOSlxMlfe Road
tion of the bill to Longs Plumbing
Me,ellng called to oreler by - to be referred to he Township
SuparvlsorThomson at 8:00 p.m. Altorney. Roll calf Vote: Ayes'
Roll Call: Preaent Mr. Donald Zepke, Mllchell, Swlenckowskl.
Thomaon,
Supel"'(lsor,
Mrs.
Nowka, sass, Thomeon. Nays.
Clarice sess, Clerk, Mr. James
None. Motion carried.
Nowke, Trustee, Or. John SwIen5. Acceptance
of other
ckowskl, Trustee, Mr. William
Minutes and Reports: Budget
Zepke, Truatee, Mr. David Mit- GeneraflWater and Sewer. b.
chell, Trustee. Also Preaent:
Treasurers Report - AuguSl31,
The Prese and approxlmefely 30 1979 c. Northville Community
people.
Abaent:
Mr. Lee
Recreallon Commission July 18.
Holland. Treasurer.
1979 d. Planning Commlsalon
2 Pledge to the Flag.
.July 31, 1979 e. PlannIng Com·
3. Approval of the Minutes: a
mlss[on August 8, 1979. f Board
Regular Meeting August 9,1979.
of Appeals August 8, 197G. g.
b. Budget Sfudy Session August
Building Department July and
13. 1979 Moved and supported to August. Moved and supported to
approve with correction.
receive lIems 5 (a) through (g).

I

I

J~

Respectfully submitted, ';:
Joan G. McAllister ~"
City Clerk .':

~
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Minu'tes

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular Meeting - Synopsla

I
I

Ayes: All. Motion carried.
:~
8. Correaponden!:e:
a. '"
Wayne County
Community
:'
Development Block Grent Pro- t ~}
gram. Moved and supported to -:
receive and file. Ayes: All. 1.10- ~~.
lion carried. b. Northville City.' ~.
Council reo Condition 01 South
Main Street. Movad and sup_ported to support and write a,:,,~:
resolution. Ayes All. MoUon car-- ~~.
rled. c. Icerman, Johnson, and:,':Hoffman Letter 6/8/79 reo Ae- ,:
co untl ng Servl ces Moved and ':
supported to receive and file. "
Ayes. All. Motion carried. d City •••.
of Northville Leiter 8/17/79 re:
Senior CllIzens Center. Moved ,;;:.;
ans! supported to receive and i••.
file Ayes: All. Mallon carried. e.~~:6)
Michael Williams Leiter 8/3/79 ~ '(
re Thank you to Police Depart- ;~
ment. Moved and supported to '~
re3elve and file and place caples • ~:

:tr=

<.

Continued on IS-A.~~:
~

1----------------;:_.;~:
NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEADLINE FOR FILING OFTHE NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCll OFFICES.
Deadline for filing nominating petitions with the City Clerk will be
5:00p.m., on Monday, October 1, 1979,for the following offices:
•
1. Mayor (two year term)
2. Two City Councilmen (4 year terms)
Nominating petitions must be submitted on the official forms
available from the City Clerk. Such petillons for each candidate shall
be signed by not less than fifty (50)and not more than seventy-five (75)
registered electors of the City.
All petitions must be accompanied by an affidavit of the legal
qualifications of the candidate. If a petition Is filed by persons other
than the candIdate It must be accompanied by the written consent of
the candidate,.
,
A copy of the complete nomlnallng procedure, as prOVided in the
City Charter, Is available at the City Clerk's office.
/

, '.

~.
,

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish: 9-19& 9-26-79

r-----~-------------------------.':
-..,,.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PROPERTY FOR SALE_
..
ZONED MULTIPLE

"
,
...

.

,

'

501 Fairbrook

Street

....

·1

The City of Northville wlll receive sealed bid proposals for th~ purchase of the following described pr.operty:
Lot 343, Assessor's Northville Plat No.4 of Gorton's Addition to
the Village of Northville and the Clover Condensed Milk Company's
Addition to the Village of Northville and part of the Southwest 1/.1 of
Section 3, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Village of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan, as recorded In Llber 66, Page 42 of Plats, Wayne
County Records,
Proposal Form: proposals must meet the requirements outlined
In the Sale Information. Copies may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk, 215W_Main Street, Northville, MIchigan 48167.
The proposal must Include a signed oHer to purchase and a 3%
good-faith deposit.
Basis for awar9 of sale: The City expects to receive offers of at
least $30,000.00,and will award the sale to the purchaser whose proposal offers the best cash purchase price. The City will pay a realtor's
fee of 6% to a realtor whose proposal Is accepted.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any Or ail
bids.
Deadline for proposals: All proposals must be submitted to the City Clerk in a sealed envelope marked "LAND SALE" no fater than
11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, October 10, 1979,at which time the proposals will be opened and read in public.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publ: 9-19& 9-26-79

IJ
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Notice
Northville Pulbic Schools today announced its policy for Free
Meals and Free Milk or Reduced Price Meals for children unable to
pay the full price of meals and milk served under the National School
Lunch, Schoot Breakfast, Special Milk Program, and U.S.D.A.
Donated Foods Programs.
Local School Officials have adopted the following family size and
Income criteria for determining eligibility.
Total
Family
Size
1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
Each Additional
Family Member

A
Scale for
Free Meals
and Free Milk
$ 4,59Q
6,040
7,490
8,940
10,390
11,840
13,290
14,740
1,450

B
S.caleFor
Reduced-Price
Meals
$ 7,160
9,420
11,680
13,940
16,200
18,470
20,730
22,990
2,260

." ,
".....
,~:
......'"
..-r.

..
···...
···...
·,

~::
,.'

Children from families whose Income Is at Or below the levels
shown are eligible for (free meals and milk or reduced-price meals). In
addition, families not meeting these criteria but with other unusual expenses due to unusually high medical expenses, shelter costs In excess of 30 percent of income, special education expenses due to
mental or physical condition of a child, and disaster or casualty losses
are urged to apply.
Application forms are being sent to all homes In a letter to
parents. Additional copies are available at the principal's office In
each school. The information provided on the application Is confidential and will be used only for the purpose of determining eligibility. Applications may be submitted at any time during the year.
To discourage the possibility of misrepresentation, the application forms contain a s~atement above the space of signature certifying
that atllnformatlon furntshed In the application Is true and correct. An
additional statement Is added to warn that the application Is being
made in connection with the receipt of Federal funds, that school officials may, for cause, verify the Information In the application, and
that deliberate misrepresentation of Information may subject the applicant to prosecution under applicable State and criminal statutes.
In certain cases, foster children are also eligible for these
beneflts. If a family has foster children living with them and wishes to
apply for such meals and milk for them, It should contact the school.
Children of unemployed parents may qualify for free or reduced
price meals and/or free milk If total family Income Includes welfare
payments, unemployment compensation and sub-pay benefits fall
within the prescribed family Income guidelines.
In the operation of child feeding programs, no child will be.
discriminated against because of race, sex, creed, color, or national
orIgin.
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RECOAD-l3-A

Medical assistant
training scheduled
SChoolcraft College has
scheduled an in-service
training
program
for
Osteopathic
medical
ass i s tan t s fro m
september 9 through May
18,1980.
Co-sponsored by the
Michigan
Osteopathic
Medical
Assistant's
Association (MOMAA),
individual courses are
scheduled to meet one
Sunday per month with
morning and afternoon
Instructional programs.
Two MOMAA Units will
be awarded for each completedsession.
The programs
are
designed for medical

Piano lessons
offered here
Tomorrow's
Horowitzes can sign up
for piano lessons at
Schoolcraft College this
month.
Schoolcraft College is
expanding its piano instruction
classes
for
kindergarten and elementary school children.
Auditions for the piano
readiness class will be
held at the end of this
month.
A nine-week
class,
it will cover
rhythmic activities, prenotational reading and
creative musical games.
No instrument or outside
practice ,is required, instructors said.
Beginning
piano
lessons also begin in late
September. Students attend a 6O-minute group
class and a 3o-minute
private lesson each week.
The group lesson includes
basic
rhythm,
note
recognition,
fundamentals of music and drills.
Anyone desiring
information about program
costs,
times
and
schedules can contact instructors Linda Wotring,
261-0318;
or Jean
Candlish, 422-0477.

'

.. ~

year program. The eight ;
advanced courses include
preventive medicine &:
nutrition,
anatomy
&:
physiology of the heart, • '
the kidney, the eye, ..'
malpractice,
suicide
":,
prevention
&: pharmacology, oncology and
~,
card 10 -p ulm ona ry
resuscitation (CPR).
.' . ~
Sessions meet from"",
8:30a.m. to 12:30 and 1:30
to 5:30 p.m. in the Forum
Theater.
Further
in- .,
cedures.
formation and materials
A new second year may be obtained by call- .: :
follow-up program has ing the Schoolcraft Col- .'.
been
designed
for lege continuing education . "
medical assistants who office at 591-6400, extennave completed the first sion404.

assistants who want inservice training and need
to ac cum u Ia te 50
MOMAA Units to qualify
for certification examination.
• Thirteen course topics
will be offered. Five
courses in the first year
program include medical
terminology,
anatomy
and physiology. medical
office management,
offlce nursing, and x-ray
and laboratory
pro-

The Marquis
~tL"V
Theatre

•

J ~

~~:~h~~lIe

presents

I'

~\

-.<
,\

Liva On Stage

,.,

' .....

"BRIGADOON"
Evening Performances

Tickets Available
Marquis Stores or
Call Days
349·8110 or
349·8113
Evenings349-0868

Sat. Sept. 22 & Sun. Sapt 23
Fri. Sept 28 & Sat. Sapt 24
Sun. Sapt 23
8:00 P.M. $7.00

••

I

t:

Sunday MatlnllB$

j

Sun. Sept 23 & Sept 30
2:30 P.M. - $4.00

I

II
I

I

I

I

DON'T
COME
MONDAY·

NI"'HTS
"

J

I

,
j

I
•
I

~\,~

·
I
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\

after9p.m.
',.1"
unless you like crowds

- ".

r--T;;~~this~d--

I and Discover Bonanza!

I

I

Discover a delicious steak, baked
potato or french fries and Texas toast.
Plus a mile high salad from our "~iscovery" Salad Bar. Two meals - Just
$5.99.Delicious!

I
I
I

I_ ~

Ii
r

,

Bonanza's famous
Ii
~
I:
Rib-Eye Dinner 110,$599 I_

I
I
I
,•••••••

"

COUPON

I

••••••••

FRSE.

Small Cone with any
;.:e Cream Purchase
HOT SANDWICHES
NOW AVAILABLE

:
•
•

1 coupon per customer
Good thru Sept. 22, 1979

..

I.
I

90FT ICE CREAM
Farmington-8 Center

2t021 Farmington, Farmingto1476-2442

~

_--

'-'-UUI

:

.Bard College

• study begins
Deborah D. Palmer,
: daughter
of Mathilde
Palmer of 18154 Shadbrook Drive, and of W.
Barclay L. Palmer of
New York City, has begun
her college studies at
Simon's Rock of Bard
College in Great Barrington, Massachusetts .

Tom Walller's Grist Mill is one of tM few remaining water powered
Mill5 in Michigan. The present A>'MI it over 100 years ofd. We hope YOI'
will come to tfle MiH and enjoy the activities the Mill has to offer.

:

• COUNTRY STORE
• i • GIFT SHOP
: • CIDER & OONlJfS
~ • CANDIES
• ANTIQUES & BARREL
FURNITIJRE
• TOURS

1

Harvest's ripe!

I

1

Valid through October 15 at participating Bonanza raetlluranta only. _
SOUTHFIELD
BELLEVILLE
LIVONIA
FARMINGTON HILLS

25610 W 8 MILE RD
AT BEECH-DALY RD
INK-MART PLUA
358-4088

Shoppers at the Northville Farmers' Market in Main Street
parking lot last Thursday reaped luscious melons, cucumbers
in quantity, lots of sweet corn and red tomatoes as crops ripened at area farms. The market will continue to be open from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursdays through the harvest season. It is a
project of the Northville Chamber of Commerce and this year
is attracting farmers with flowers, honey, eggs and baked
goods as well as produce.

_I-I.

2053 RAWSONVILlE RD
OFF 1-94
IN K·MART PlAZA
485-1839

L __________

33456 W. 7 MILE RD
AT FARMINGTON RD
IN K·MART PLAZA
478-0220

38350 W TEN MILE
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRAND RIVER
474-0203

-__

I ..
; •

i_

..J~.~
-
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Ql:Qr
t(irutQrr
i1lottlr

In"s

~DRSI:S

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

llEsrAURANr

ANn COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

,

•
,
I

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

• OPEN OAIL Y FOR LUNCH
• OPEN 70AYS
• DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
• CHILORENS MENU JlVAILABLE
DAYS AND EVENINGS
• COMPLETE MENU FROM
PRIME RIB TO PIZZA & SANDWICHES

"LOST AND FOUND"
for your listening and dancing pleasure

•
\

WEEKLY DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

t

HOURS.
M·F lOJ0-6
Sot. & Svn. ~7

629·9079

,i
I

,

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

•I

I

I

Monday
l>paghelb WIthmeat sauoe
.
.....
...$2.45
TU4IIday
Bilked j..asagna
...
....
.. . . S3.2S
WedrMtllllly MoslIlCdolI WIIhmeal sauoe
$2.95
Thur8day
Cl1Ickenwith Fries... .......
.. .
. $2.tS
Ftldly
Broc!ed Pdcerel Of TI'OUIwilh Fnes . ...
.... S3.tI
Saturday
AoasI Beef wt1h Mashed PolalOeS
$3."
Sundey
Veal CulIet with Fries... .
. .,
$3..
AU. Dl1IIiERS INaUDE SOUP SAUD GARUC ROUS AND BUTTER

!

I
I

,

I

I

531-4960

.
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Speaking for Myself
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stringent
controls
on local
development until a positive
handle is obtained on present
capacity and/or future relief.

You can bet the consulting
experts
and engineers
will
scream when they read the
page one story in this week's
edition
concerning
sewer
capacity.

***

Next week State Racing
Commissioner F. F. Fauri will
conduct
a hearing
at his
Plymouth offices so that race
track owners may make their
respective pitches for 1980 meet
dates. He announces his decision Octo!:?er15.

But I'll bet there's no one
who can state with any accuracy how much sewage is
flowing through the parkway interceptor
between Northville
and Plymouth. The 24·inch line
is the only outlet serving the city and township of Northville
and a good portion of booming
Novi.

And that doesn't include
any infiltration that works its
way into the interceptor.
The Northville-Novi sewer
capacity problem is not a very
well kept secret.
Actually,
Township Engineer
William
Mosher has been sounding the
alarm for many months. Yet he
has cautioned against sending
any official written complaints
to the Department of Natural
~-esources. It has the authority
tQorder a building ban.
.
1

~

. Iunderstand Mosher's position and concern. And I believe
hj.s anxiety extends beyond personal considerations
as a
~ember of a consulting firm
serving both Northville and
Novi.
, But the consequences
of
prolonged delay in this matter
are serious and they affect the
community.
Some decisions
should be coming from elected
officials.

~~ Meanwhile, Novi and the city and township of Northville
epntinue tQ issue building permits. But each developer, at
l~ast in the township, is warned
tn.at sewer capacity is a question mark. So the race is on ...
first up, first in.
What can be done? Mosher
s.ays there are alternatives that
~ight
be financed
by
developers in the area. One
would be a force-main through
the parkway supplementing the
existing sewer. This would reqilire county approval and it
would be costly.
~: Meanwhile, Wayne county
i~ taking its case for more sewer
capacity to the Environmental
~rotection Agency.
Another alternative:

more

He says the pressure is coming from the partners who own
the tracks in Hazel Park and
Livonia where, unlike Northville,
both harness
and
thoroughbred racing meets are
conducted.

EVANS
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As a Christian Scientist, I think that cosmetic
surgery is unnecessary. "
Keeping track of your age in any manner is limiting
yourself. If you concentrate on how old you are or look,
you are limiting yourself.
As Mary Baker Eddy wrote in "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," '''As the physical and
material, the transient sense of beauty fades, the radiance of Spirit should dawn upon the enraptured sense
with bright and imperishable glories. "

.

Ginger Rogers, a Christian, Scientist has often been
as~ed why she do~sn't have 'cosi1tetic surgery. She
belIeves, as I do, that the exterior is'not the real person 1"uJI
What is inside is the important thing.
. ..
I a?1 a former beautician ~nd I have seen some
cosmetIc surgery that was unsuccessful.
I don't think that I would ever do it but I would not l.d~
criticize someone for doing it. I think that people must .5JJrtI
decide for themselves.
~d~l.\
Virginia Evans _
Plymouth 'or.;
t
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A sergeant acquaintance of miner'l'.
took great pleasure in whacking the pot-Ul'
helmets of his raw recruits. He did it frer:: i
quently, at all hours. If a soldier wasn'tf~
wearing his pot, the sergeant ordered it"~
on and then immediately gave it a whack ~
with his swagger stick.
i

II '

What this really means,
says Carlo, is that the big tracks
figure they make more money
on the sulkies so they would like
to take away 30 nights of
harness racing from Northville
and Jackson so that dates will
be more evenly distributed. Actually, they want 24 nights from
Northville Downs and six from
Jackson.

"Makes me feel better" was his only
explanation to the puzzled and still
vibrating soldier.
I
To this day, nearly 30 years later, !I I
the clatter of a whacked pot still haunts~
me. I hear it in ~ kinds of pla~es,
I
mostly I hear It· wherever noise is ~ ~
camouflaged.
,:1
Noise disgUised as music i~~; (
sometimes called "disco." It is the sound' i
of a whacked pot.
,q.t'[
Last January while visiting roman~,'\~I
tic Hawaii, where the soothing sounds oi~uJ I,
island music abounds, the Northville'.y'
postmaster insisted we take in a show~
called the "Foxy Lady.
:t'!!""11
. liThe music is out of this world," he,,f;
saId.
l:(,~ I
He was right. And it ought to stay Oli~,
of this world. If I stuck my head insi~e ~;;: :
drum my ears would be no more raVIsh;,.~ ,
ed.
~"..,:
"Isn't this great?" screamed th€t~ ;
postmaster across the table at my wif~:~ l
and me. We read lips. Faces wer... '
grotesque colors of flashing rainbows
and exploding stars. Smoke swirled and .
choked.
11
11
Bboom... screetch ... boom ... screet.
ch ... oom. Louder and louder.
"
And at a neighboring table a speC!tator beat his head against a steel girder
holding up the ceiling and his companio~
sipped her drink and tapped a swizzlfja
stick on the table (so help me).
'F
Later, in the quiet of the poundin~
surf, the smiling postmaster asked:
II

bU' I
'j

When it was pointed out that
neither Northville or Jackson
have
thoroughbred
racing
nights~ someone
generously
suggested that the 30 dates for
thoroughbreds could be given to
Northville.

II

'j{

II

'I~

Anyway, the big track boys
are doing their best to bully
their 'way into "greener"
pastures. And, says Carlo, they
have an abundance of political
and lobbying support.
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It's my impression
that
Commissioner
Fauri reaches
decisions based upon merit of
the facts. And he must determine if there's any justice in the
big tracks' definition of "parity."

VIRGINIA

beauty and a youthful appearance.
Surgical techniques have become so skilled and
undetectable that many women who might never have
consider:ed cosmetic surgery a decade"ago - women -',
who are not necessarily wealthy, privileged or ,in the
:
public eye - are today finding new beauty, youth and
I
self-confidence in the hands of a cosmetic surgeon.
j
MQst women are delighted with the new makeup
I
techniques now possible for them with the help of a proi
fessional esthetician who also shares with the surgeon fi
the common gqal of improving physical appearance.
Krystyna Dziewit
I
Northville . .-'"

But a study committee,
which would win no points for
objectivity from Carlo, has suggested that there ought to be
"parity"
in the awarding of
harness
racing
dates
ill
Michigan.

I don't pretend
to understand the infighting that takes
place in Michigan's racing industry.
But whenever
big
money stakes are involved in
anything, one can hardly expect
harmony of operations.

~~

,

Normally the Jackson track
,~:.rte~~l\~~t~~~~~:s'~~~:·
dates and the "big" tracks"
DRC-Wolverine at Livonia and
Hazel Park, take over the more
lucrative
summer
dates for
harness
and thoroughbred
meets. Jackson brings its meet
to the winterized - Northville
track from October until the end
of December. Then Northville
Downs conducts its own meet
until winter turns to spring.

) 1:]1

'lJ;t,1

)

.

NO

~'fll:

fJ'I't

,

The most effective method of erasing the evidence
of aging is the face lift. Consequ~ntly, I feel that every
woman in her middle or late forties should consider having a face lift.
A lift can tilWten your skin so that you appear 10
years younger. Jt can remove drooping flesh around the
eyes, tell tale jowls and double chins.
The days of keeping surgical procedures a deep,
dark secret are gone forever. In the last few years
cosmetic surgery has become att' incr~asingly popular
phenomenon for those whose lives are less than complete due to modern society's relentless emphasis on

I

" ,Quite naturally,'
Mosher
fears the economic impact of
any such ban. And he's also
afraid that a letter, or a
misleading
newspaper
story,
might prompt unrealistic reaction from DNR officials.

- As it now stands, Mosher
a9mits that nothing will happen
until the sewage being directed
into the interceptor
either
oyerflows or backs up. He al~o
has informed township officials
that relief for the single sewer
line extending some 19,000 feet
from Seven Mile road in Northville
to Wilcox road in
Plymouth is at least four years
away
... "possibly
much
longer."

But a lot of pressure is being exerted on Commissioner
Fauri to make some changes in
the state's thoroughbred
and
harness racing schedules. And
John Carlo, executive manager
of Northville Downs, isn't too
happy about the proposals.

DZIEWIT

YES

Northville Downs, for example, will ask for 90 and pro. bably be awarded around 84
racing nights from January 1
until early April. That will be
the case if past history is followed.

'. Officially, it is' supposed to
be designed to carry 11 cfs
(cubic feet per second). Using
the
most
conservative
estimates of how much effluent
flows into the single line the
total comes to over 15 cfs.

.. ~

"
KRYSTYNA

Cosmetic
surgery?
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lIWell,Jack, what do you think of thg
'Foxy Lady'?"
",
,
"It's hard to put into words," 1
replied, "but my throbbing head tells m~
she's probably married to an old army
sergea~t I used to know."
•

!
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~eaders Speak

Supports editorial calling for open negotiations
To the Editor:
It Isn't
very
often
that
I
.oleheartediy
agree with one of your
newspaper's far-too-infrequent school
affalrs commentaries:but Bill Sllger's
~torial of september 12th on the lack
of "openness"
in boa.rd-teacher
negotiations hit the nail on the coffin. It
was the vital spirit of our kids' educational opportunities that was buried
under the deluge of paper justifications
with which both board and teachers littered our doorwys, no matter how
iiudable their Intended objectives.
Perhaps by the time this letter appears, the mystery of what was achieved by the secret negotiations and unnecessary waste of our kids' time and
our money during the past 10 days of
strike and turmoil will be at least partially unraveled. I sincerely hope so. As
an advocate of open negotiations in
public systems bargaining, It always
has seemed incredible to me when two
self-proclaimed "reasonable" sides In a
• mtract dispute can't reach agreement

without a strike.
Nevertheless, the "incredible" situation oot only occurred, but in the process, what you describe as a seeming
"public-be-damned"
attitude on the
part of the board of education would appear to bave damaged the board's own
credibility - that _Intangible aura my
former colleagues had been working so
bard to restore.
Perhaps the next time there is a
choice to be made between openness
and secrecy both in contract negotiations and In communication with the
public before the fact, our entire
system - board members, administration and teachers - will choose the
"open" route. It not only wID help keep
our school doors open, but It also will
save us from the just-witnessed "I've
Got a Secret" game-playing in which
nobody wins, least of all our kids.
Sincerely,
JimLewfs
836 Yorktown Court

Where's positive story?

reading Jim Haynes' column in last
week's Record (5 september). I know
that he is still new to the Northville
sports scene, as I was attending
Eastern Michigan University when he
was writing for the Eastern Echo. So, I
will overlook his journalistic inaccuracy and fill. him in on some not-soancient sports,history.
.
In his column ~ made reference to
girls' varsity#bmetball
with the statement, "While their history Is ,devoid Of
winning..... How sadly uninformed he
Is. Istarted playing basketball at Northville during my sophomore year
and our record for the'1969-70 season
was 4-5. My junior year though, was to
be the turning point as we finished 7·2.
1971-72 season's record, although un·
documented In my book, ended definitely above the .500 mark. And It didn't
stop there. The next two years my
sist~r played for the varsity, and losing
was foreign to them, too. During the
1972·73 season they finished fll'St In the
Western Six with an 8-2 mark. The

To theEditor:
I have always been proud of our
beautuul city, but are we starling a
precedent by installing those ugly
asphalt humps across our city streets?
Will we have them all over toWn for our
visitors to,also appreciate?
Is this method really our only option
in controlling our traffic problem?
Will the police not patrol areas wIth
these humps because of inconvenience
and abnormal wear and tear on their
vehicles?
Will these humps present a problem
with our heavy, fast-moving fire
fighting equipment In case of fire and
slow-down our ambulances and other
life-saving vehicles?
J. Harris
Northville

'Women sli{?;hted'
To the Editor:
I feel compelled to write to you after

follOWingyear they were 10-2 and trichampions of the Western Six.

Knocks street bumps

To the Editor:
It seems to some of us here at Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
that your paper's interest In us is rather
one-sided. As often bappens with the
media, you seem to publish only articles that portray a negative aspect.
Our hospital seems to get excellent
coverage on our 'escapees' or other
One additional note for Mr. Haynes. various problems.
On page 3-A of a recent ediUon, your
He expressed his happiness at haVing
paper
covered the tragic accident in
the opportunity to write about winning
teams after haVing covered EMU which young Vincent Estes almost lost
sports. Obviously he was covering his life. There was no mention of the immen's sports, as I played at EMU dur- mediate and life-saving response to the. '
Ing the years 1972-76and was on a losing accident by our safety department doc." ~.
tors and nurses who Wl're first on the:, "'team only once.
scene.
.;"
Go get 'em Jim.
We remain in hope that 8(\me day, so-' .. ,
Sherrie L. Balko meone will notice something good we
have done.
First Lieutenant
Ruth Cronk
United States Army
Fire and Safety Officer ,.
Fort Bragg, North Carolina

Clearly the girls' varsity basketball
team's history is anything but "devoid
of winning. II How soon we forget.
Maybe it is because we played back in
the dark, unenlightened years when
covering women's sJlOrts was ~~msldered taboo by all newspapers.
Although ignored, I hope that it's not
forgotten.

Good or bad?

j

... 11,
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N'ews from
Lansing
By

R. ROBERT

GEAKE

State Senator

As we return from our summer
recess, one of the first items facing
senate action will be the ~uch debated
"essential Insurance" legislation.
PrIor to Ute recess, the house amend• SB 428 to Include homeowners as
well as auto Insurance legislation. That
legislation, as It now stands, awaiting
further senate action would:
• Restrict Insurance companies from
using age, sex and martial status as
rate determining criteria.
• Guarantee Insurance aVailability
for virtually all licensed drivers except
those convicted of drunk driving or
oUter serious traffic offenses.
• Reduce the number of rating terMaries Insurance companies carve the
state Into and limit the gap between urban and rural auto rates.
• Provide a hearing mechanism for
~nsumeI1l to challenge auto rates or
pl,acement in a~rtain risk category.
,During the summer months senate
RepUblicans have been making an indepth study of the auto and homeowner
inSurance legislation and find several
d~flciencies.
'For Instance,l am very troubled over
•
impact the present legislation
would have on Increased auto Insurance
rates In our area. Therefore, I, along
with my Rupublican colleagues, am
taking a detailed look at the territorial
rating systems contained in the amended .House-passed legislation.
I also am concerned about the collislon deductible provision of the present
no-fault Insurance law. That requires a
person whose vehicle Is Involved in an

•

accident through no fault of their own to
pay the $100 deductible to their insurance company. That problem is not
addressed in the present legislation.
I am perplexed over the increasing
number of drivers who drop their auto
Insurance coverage after Cbtalnlng
their license plates and continue to
drive without state required auto insurance coverage. That oyerslght must
be corrected.
In the area of homeowners'
insurance, something must be done about
the impact the rising number of arson
fkeslshavlngonhomeownerlnsurance
rates. There must be strong legislation
which prohibits lnsurance companies
from denying homeowner insurance
coverage based on the location of the
, property.
For these and other reasons, I will be
joining my Republlcan colleagues in
the senate. in introducing positive
legislation which will directly address
many of the concerns which you have
expressed to me through your letters
and telephone calis to my office.
Hopefully these measures will gain
the approval of the full senate and be
included in the present legislation when
It goes back to the House for further aetion there.
Workers' compensation, unemployment benefits, publlc employees' right
to strike, clvU service reform and
public transportation are, other areas
that are expected to come before'the
senate this session. I will be out1lnlng
the status of that legislation in future
reports.

By Representative

With the summer months over, House
members can finally settle back Into
life in the Legislature and look forward
to the difficult task of molding proposed
legislation into laws that will benefit the
citizens of Michigan.
As you may know, RepUblican
representatives In the House have been
traveling from Ironwood to Monroe and
f.am Sault Ste. Marie to Kalamazoo as
~
of a vigorous, statewide "ListenIn" program designed to directly hear
the views of Michigan citizens on important Issues facing the State.
I,7epared with Information gathered
and suggestions made, legislators are
anXious to reconvene on September 18.
The session Is not going to be an easy
one, however. several extremely imPOrtant issues - real estate steering,
essential Insurance, a bill to repeal the
state's presidential primary, wetlands,

Briefs

CITY COUNCIL has been nott·
fied by the Lexington Commons
subdivisIon assoclatlofl that it no
longer wants the Jaycees' "Walk
for Mankind"
to be routed
through the subdivsion because
af the litter and damage to lawns
-n.at has occurred during the past
~oyears.

AMENDMENTS
to the
~owntown
development
ordinance, reflecting cbanges 0ccurring between the tLme the ordinance was adopted and when
voters approved the project,
were approved by unanimous action of the council Monday.

•

Installation of speed
bumps in three locations
of the city last week
already has .trIggered
reaction.
According to officials,
most of. the response of
cltizenry
has been
positive. And, they add,
vehicular speeds definitely bave been slowed as a
result of the bumps.
But not all residents are
pleased, as Indicated by
comments from Charles
Ayers at Monday'S councll meeting and by a letter to the editor this week.
Speed
bumps
are
asphalt mounds Installed

Jack Kirksey

right·to-strike
legislation,
workers'
compensation,
marijuana
decrimlnallzation and public ethics bill
- will be debated and voted on by the
legislature.
'
Thousands of the State's residents
are directly affected by what Is decided
on eacb of these Issues, and an are indirectly affected in some way by the
decisions made on all of these issues.
Three controversial bills - one that
would repeal the presidential primary,
one on real estate sales, and one dealing
with essential Insurance legislation have passed the House and are
awaiting senate action.
Public employees'
right-to-strike
legislation has been debated In a
special house labor subcommittee
throughout the summer. I served with
two other Republican members of that
committee and offer a proposal of equal
financial penalties for both sides as a
means of reducing teacher strikes in
number and length.
LJkewise, a workers' compensation
task force has been ml!eting this summer. However, few substantive results
have come out of those meetings, and
both sides will have to make progress
soon if any workers' ~mpensatlon
reform is going to be worked out this

session.

'lbe next few months are going to be
challenging for membera of the House.
Members will be attempting to shape
legislation that wIlllikeIy have a large
impact on the lives of Michigan citizens
for many years to come. We will do our
best to make sure that the legislation
passed Is good legislation.
Suggestions
and comments
are
always welcomed.
.
Please feel free to call my office in
Lansing, or write suggestions or com·
m~ts you would lI1e to share with me .

.

,
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across a street te force
vehicles to drive slower.
The bumps are located
on East - 212 feet south
and 137 feet north of
Walnut; on Base LIne about parallel with the
blgh school gymnasium;
and on Rogers - 175 feet
north and 130feet south of
Dubuar, and 70 feet north
ofDunlap.
Speed problems
and
complaints of citizens,
followed by a pollee
survey and recommendation, prompted the council's order, Mayor Paul
Vernon explained MOD-

day when questioned by
Ayers.
(The debate was hotter
than It appeared. While
councll disucssed speed
bumps with citizens,
fl remen
were
extinguishing a speed bump
on East Street. Vandals
poured gasoline on the
bump and set It afire. No
major
damage
occurred).
Ayers
comments
followed supportive comment from Richard
Mazur of 227 North
Rogers. Noting that It appears the bumps "Will do

City Attorney Philip'
the job," Mazur told only if other traffic concouncil Ute order "was a trol measures fail.
Ogilvie said the city has
good move."
been assured by its in- .
Ayers said he found it surance
carrier
that":
Ayers questioned coun- difficult to believe that liability coverage will noC' •
cil about the criteria used other solutions couldn't be adversely affected by: :
in deciding to Install the be found.
the bumps.
'
speed bumps, expressing
a hope that the action
would not become com.• 1
monplace In the city.
Councilman
Stanley
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the
Johnston told Ayers the
Editor. We ask, however, Utat they be limited to 500 .>!
bumps are experimental,
words and that they contain the signature, address
,.
and Mayor Vernon noted
and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for .
that there is no plan to insubmission is noon Monday. Names wiD be
stall such speed bumps
withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit
throughout
the city.
letters for breVity, clarity and libel.
Their Installation,
he
said, are likely to occur

Letters. welcomed

Transfer, training completion anno-unced
\

Coast Guard Seaman
Apprentice Gregory A.
Zuck, son of Calven E.
Zuck of 7811 Salem Road,
has complete;d, .recruit
training at the Coast
Guard Training Center,
Alameda.
During the nine-week
training cycle, he studied
general military subjects
designed to prepare him
for further academic and
on-the-job
training
leadIng
toward
his
qUallfication In one of the
Coast Guard's 26 basic occupational fields.
Included In his studles
were first aid, seamanship, Coast Guard history
and regulations,
close

GREGORY ZUCK

order drill and damage
control. .
A 1979 graduate
of
Brighton High School,
. Zu.ck reported to the'
Coast Guard Training
Center, Alameda In June
1979.
Lieutenant
Colonel
Richard M. Atchison, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Russell
M. Atchison of 487 West
Cady, has arrived for duty at Spangdablem Air
Base in West Germany.
Colonel Atchison, an
electronic warfare officer, was previously
assigned at MacDill Air
Force Base, Florida. He I

is now serving with a unit
of the United States Air
Forces in Europe.
A 1958 graduate
of
Kemper Milltary High
School, Colonel Atchison
received a bachelor's
degree in 1975 from Troy
State University at Montgomery, Alabama .

.

Students will have an
opportunity to acquire
greater knowledge of: the
nursing process; current
diagnostic
studies,
management of patients
and trends In nursingjfunctions and responslbllitles
of various
members of the health
team in team nursing;
review of preViously
learned nursing skills and
review of new skills and

equipment.
Clinical
facilities
scheduled for student
assignment
include
Oakwood Hospital
in
Dearborn, Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital and
S1. Mary Hospital
in
L I v 0 n i a. S t u den t
preferences for hospital
assignments will be considered In the order that
course registrations are
received.

In-DistrIct tuition is
$144 and non-residents
pay $233.75.A $3 registration fee Is also charged.
Registrations will be accepted on a flrst-eome,
first-served
basis and
must be received by October 1.
Registration materials
and further information
may be obtained by callIng continuing education
at 591~, extension 404.
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Township Minutes,:;

Refresher for nurses
Schoolcraft College will
offer a sixteen-week
refresher course beginnIng October 15 for Iicensed registered
nurses
wishing to re-enter the
professIon or update their
knowledge and skills.
The course involves 80
bours of classroom study
on campus and 112 hours
of clinical practice on
medical-surgical units of
area general hospitals.

security
police field, dividual credits toward:
studied the Air Force an associate In applleJi'
mission, organization and science degree through'
customs and received
the Community College of
special Instruction
In the Air Force.
.
human relations.
Airman McConlogue is'
Completion
of this
a 1977 graduate of Nor:-.'
.
training earned Ute in- thville High SChool.

Airman Michael W. McConlogue, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence T. Mc- Continued from l2-A
Conlogue of 41944 Banbury Road, has com- In file. Ayes: All Mollon ca"led.
Bennelt l6lter
8/27/79 re:
pleted Air Force basic f.police
and FIre servIces. Moved
training at Lackland Air and supported to receive and lIIe
and place copies In file. Ayes:
Force Base, here.
Motion carried. g. Vlllcan
The airman, who is re- All.
Leman & Associates
letter
maining at Lackland for 8/~/79
re: Public Works Prospecialized training in the gram Ald. Moved and supported

Course offered

In Touch

•;.News

Street 'bumps' spark disagreement

These children are trying out the new truck
built by Ron & Linda Carlisle for this year's
pre-school dasses for 3 & 4 year olds. We offer
math & reading readiness, stories, games, music,
phYlical fitness activities, cooking experiences,
field trips and Bible story time.
Both' morning & afternoon sessions MondayFriday which began Sept 6. Openings are still
available due to expanded facilities.

to leeeive and file and clerk to
look Into. Ayes: All. Motion carried. h. Wayne County Road
CommIssion - !lridge on Northville Road North of Six Mile
Moved and supported to receive
and llIe and support with a
resolution. Ayes: All. Motion carried. I. City Library Board Leiter
8/11/N - Dehoff and WInters.
Moved
and supported
~
authorize the Clerk and SuperYlsor to slg n the sg reement and
reappoint
the
Township
reprellentatlves. Ayes: All. Motion carried. J. Wayne County
Road Commission re: Snow
removal - leiter Susie Heinz.
Moved and supported to pass a
resolutlon that Sliver Springs be
a "primary road and request Mrs.
Heinz to notify us 01 the date at
Wayne County meeting so we
may support her. Ayes: All. Motion carried. k. Northville State
Hospltal Monthly Police Report.
Moved and supported to receive
snd file. Ayes: All. Motion carried.
1. Old Bualneaa: a. Lot Spill
- Meadowbrook SubdivIsion lot
~- MIriam Peterson. Moved and
supported to approve the easement with change. contingent
upon the fees being paid. Ayes'
All. Motion carried. b. Reaffirm
rezoning Petfllan 7ll-oC WII-O-Mac
- Vehicular ParkIng. Moved and
aupported to approve the rezonIng petltlon as submitted. Ayes:
All. Motion carried. c. Kerr.
Russell and Weber letter 8/20/79
Publloatlon
Township
Criminal Code. Moved and supported to receive and llIe and
await additional bids. Ayes: All.
Mollon
carried.
d. Charter
Township - Clarice $asa. Mov'ld and Supported to table and
acquire addltronal Information.
Ayes. All. Motion carried. 6.
Noxious Weed Ordinance. Moved and supported to receive and
file and remove from the agenda.
Ayas: AI!. Mollon carried. ,.
Water and Sower Department
service. - Clarice Sass. Moved
Ind supported to taIlle. Ayes:
All. Motion carried. h. Air CondItioning - Northville Township
OffIces. Moved and supported
Supervisor to contact er<:hltect
re: axtended
warranty.
I.
Building Department share With
lIle City. Moved and aupported
to Ullle. Ayes: Afl. Motion carried.

Our Pre-School Is a ministry of

Chrlsllan COmmUnityChurch
41355 III MII8 Raid, lorlllllll8
CllL 3.8-8030 lor In,ormallon
\"

a.

New
BUllnee.:
a.
September Fest- September 28
& 28 ThIrd Annual. Moved end
au ppclfted to auppo rt thIs event
and wIsh them slIcce ... Ayea:
All. Motron camed. b. FInkbelnder, Pettis & Strout Limited
- Amendment to Step I Grant
Application.
MOved and supPOrted to recall'e and file. Ayea:

All. Motion carrled. c. Discussion of Resolution supporting
Senator
Geakes· Resolution.
senate Bill 177. Moved and sup:
ported to pass a resolution to':
support the JoInt House senate
bill to adopt language to prohlbR
the transfer until a fence Is buT!.\..:
Ayes: All. Mollon carried. d:
Resolution re: Fence NorthYllio '
State Hospital. Moved and suP-.
ported to write a strong resolu-'
tlon. Ayes: All. ~otron carried. e.
Building Codes - Troy Milligan.
Moved and supported to adopt
and place In ~ffeet as soon a.s ,
possible. Ayes: AU. Motion
rled.

ClIf'.

9. Resollltlons; a. Morgan·s.
OtfIca 1. Thomso n Sand and
Gravel. Moved and supported to-'
accept the resolution and agre&!'
men I. Ayes: All. Motlon carrleeJ.
Thomson abstaIned. b. City ot
Plymouth. Chicken Flying Contest. Southgate City Council 1.
Circuit Judgea. Moved and sup-'
ported to write a resolution.
Ayes: All. Motion camed. d. City'
of NorthYllle. 1. ReorganlzatloQ'
Wayne County Court System.
2. Dellol! Water and Sewer_
Department Rate Increase. 3.
Federal Revenue Sharing. Mey.. .
ed and supported to suppor1.
these three resolullons submitted by the City 01 Northvlll,: i
Ayes: All. Mollon carrled. f..
Sumpter Township 1. Oppose
sUbatilule Hou se bfll 4572. Mov-'
ed and supported to table wllh a
request that the treasurer report·
to the Board on this bill. Ayea",
All. Motion ca"led.
_

0'

Addenduma 1. Hills of Northville Preliminary Piat Slage n.
Moved and supported to accept
the Planning
Commissions
recommendstlon
and appro'(e.
this pial. Ayes: All. Motion carried. 2. Northville Colony No.3.
Petition. Moved and aupported
to submit a letter to Mr. Rilsaell·
Hllfrison requesting early action
for a stop sign at Dunswood 8ll1I
Dunswood court. Ayes: All. Mo.'
tion carried. 3. Acceptance 6"
Photographic equIpment - gift
Ann Roy. Moved and supported,
10 llCCopt Ind write a leiter ci
lh8nka. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

10. Any Other Bullneae thld
M8y Properly be Brouaht befori
the BaIrd. Mrs. Sua rellted thllo
story lbout a recovery of a lost
wallet with I large amount of.
money found by Constebl'
James SChrot. Mr. Nowlll r....
qualted the Clerk to check on
feasibility of a stop light at
Bradner and Six Mile ROlld. The'
Clerk
Is Inveatlgallng
all
emargency aoml-acluated IIgtit
at SIx Mlla.nd the TownShip ~
nca entrance.

11. Adjournment: Moved and
supportod
to IdJourn
thle
meeting. Ayes: Art. Motion
r1ed. Meetlng IdjOumed at 10:20
p.m. THIS IS A SVNOPSIS. ·Ar
TRUE AND COMPLETE copf.
mey be Oll18lned It lhel ownlhlp
Clerk'. OtfIca It 41800 Six MIle
Road Northville. Michigan 48181.

eat-;

Clarlce

Sua. Clellt
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Dr. Campbell

TG&:Y

off to MSU
Dr. Stuart F. Campbell
of Northville Is attending
the fall meeting of the
MIchigan chapter of the
American Academy of
Optometry on Thursday
InLansing.
'IbIs meeting w1ll have
presentations on ocular
aspects of diabetes (Ved
Gossaln,
M.D.),
hypertension
(Charles
Rhoded, M.D.), and low
vision alds In general
practice (C.J. Unjacke,
0.0., Ph.D. of Michigan
State College of Optometry, Big Rapids).
Michigan State University provides facilities for
these spring and fall
meetings
at Kellogg
Center for Continuing
Education.
Dr. Campbell,
who
practices at 508 West
Main Street, was invited

to join the Michigan
chapter In 1937 and he
was made a lIle member
of the
American
Academy of Optometry
(AAO) in 1977.
AAO was lncorporated

8'1 Size

family centers

Hanging

IN NORTHVILLE

IN NOVI

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Rds.
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-Ten Plaza

Baskets

in 1929 to develop and

maintain
the highest
Ideals and standards of
optometric practice, to
Improve vision care of optometric patients, and to
disseminate
knowledge
TG .. V
from research In vision.
According to Dr. Campbell, AAO's "success in
achieving these objecOpen Daily 9 to 9 Sunday 10 to 6
tives as a scientific and
educational association, .. -----------------------has placed the academy
in the forefront
of
American Optometry and
made fellowship a significant and cherished at:x:J
m
tainment."
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Available At Both Stores

$588
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Continued from 11-A
ed on Insulation and other energyconserving materials that were installed on or after Aprll20, 1977.
For further Information call (If your
area code Is 313) 1-800-462-0030, or (If
your area code is 517) 1-800-482-0680.
-U.S. Government Home Improvement Loan. This program Is sponsored
by the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development
and Is administered by lending institutions approved by the Federal Housing Administration.
The maximum amount of the loan is
$15,000and the maximum Interest the
lending institution can charge Is 12 percent.
For more information, call226-S061in
Detroit.
-The Energy Saver Plus Program.
This program
offers homeowners
reduced Interest rates and slightly
higher mortgage ceilings for those who
wish to conserve energy.
The program Is sponsored by the
Michigan Department of Social Services and administered
by the
Michigan State Housing Authority. For
more Information call 517-373-61l4O.
-State of Michigan Home Improvement Loan Program. Loans under this
program will be made for energy conservation such as insulation, storm windOWS, solar space or water heating
equipment.
The program Is sponsored by the
Michigan Department of Social Services via the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority.
The interest rate is based on your
gross Income and will not exceed seven
percent at the highest Income level of

"'"

III"

•
Assorted

TG&Y

Revlon

Lisa Marnoy

Rave

Flex

Cosmetics

Potting
Soil

Permanent

16 oz.

Aqua Fresh

Tooth Paste

% Gal.

•

•

,

,

Green Plants

7-Lb. ~ag
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~mington~
MODEL 1100 AUTOLOADER-VENTILATED

$13,999.

Light Recoil effect-Rec:eiver
After Sale Price $239.97

RIB

Machined from solid steel.

821997

I

.'

~mington~
MODEL 1100 AUTOLOADER-PLAIN

BARREL

Best 5lliling auto loader in U.S.A. Quick changa barrels
availeble. After Sale Price $219.99

I

I'J

I

.'

I

I~'
,- I

Peters'

~mington~

:Special ed teachers quit
MODEL 870 "WINGMASTER"®

Eight teachers in the
-Northville K-12 and ISE
,programs
resigned in
.AUIUSt. They are:
, Fay Stone, a teacher at
'Silver Springs;
Greg
Carnen, an NHS teacher;
.Mlchael
White,
a
mathematics teacher at
NHS; and David Gram, a

.

Assorted

88~ 77~

I

For more information call 256-2882 in
Detroit.
-Home Heating Tax Credit. ThIs
program Is a tax credit administered
by the Michigan Department
of
Treasury.
ThIs tax credit Is based on your per8Onallncome and the number of exemptions that you claIm on your state income tax form (M-1MO), not on the
amount of energy you use. A tax credit
is a direct deduction from the amount of
tax you owe.
The program was In effect for 1978income tax returns but state officials do
not know at this time whether it will be
In effect for the 1979 returns. Check
next year's MIchigan Income Tax
Form for the deduction.

4" Pots

teacher-counselor
at
Cooke Junior Higb.
Also resigning were:
ISEP
Occupational
Therapist Lori Hawker,
Occupational Therapist
Elaine Morrison, ISEP
teacher Linda Dawldko .
and ISEP
teacher
Margaret BukowskI.

Double action bars for smooth
After Sale Price $199.97

PUMP ACTION-VENTILATED

dependable

Standard

RIB

operation

.',

Field Load

Shotgun Shells

$337
~mington8

S15 9 97

MODEL 870 "WINGMASTER"@j PUMP ACTION-PLAIN
Quick changa barrels avallabl&-No
changa. After Sala Price $179.97

,

,

BARREL

extra tools needed to

~mington8
MODEL 700 ADL DELUXE BOLT ACTION
Best 5lllllng bolt action cent.r flra rifle In tha U.S.A.Extra strong IIctlon-3 rings of solid steel surround head
of cartridge. Anti bind bolt locks. Sliding ramp rear sight
30/06 or .243. After Sale Price $199.97

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100

DETROIT.
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Centar at Dunlap
Northville, Mich. 48167
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'

22 Long Rifle Shells

• Sale limited to In store merchandise
T.,V'.
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Landmark home to be open
By JEAN DAY
/

Bertha Foltyn decorates

A four-year assignment in Brazil has
resulted in a Northville home decorated
with an international flavor.
Edwin J. and Ellen Clarke have
blended furniture and accessories from
south of the border with antiques,
reproductions of Federal pieces and
Salvation Army "finds" In theIr home
at 548 West Main.
The white house long has been admired lor its Federal style: Located on
the northeast corner of Main at Rogers,
the house probably was built in the late
18805,Ellen Clarke thinks.
"I knew when we saw it that this was
the house for us," Mrs. Clarke says as
she leads the way into the living room
through double doors. At the end of the
hallway matching doors open to the diningroom.
Among the mementos on view from
Brazil is a framed piece of sheet music,
"Sonatine No.1" signed by composer
Almeida Prado, who is well known in
Brazil, Mrs. Clarke mentions. It is hung
in the living room by the piano, now
refinished, that the Clarkes found sitting in a church basement in Niagara
Falls.
.
They lived there prior to the Brazil
assignment with General Motors.
New in the dining room is a Victorian
noral oil painting in handsome gold
frame for which Ellen Clarke was high
bidder at the Yerkes auction last
month.
The room is lreshly papered in a
Williamsburg-type noral stripe. In
stripping, however, Mrs.' Clarke
relates, they discovered the original
paper was a stencil. Unfortunately,
having been covered with layers 01
other paper, it was not in condition to
use.
The Welsh cupboard in the dining
room holds the Clarkes' collection of
Waterford Irish crystal.
The Queen Anne style furniture, she
relates, gained a history of Its own

cake for Peace Corps volunteer

~akery owner's
unconquered
rare disease
By JEAN DAY
A year ago Bertha Foltyn, standing
on swollen feet, was trying to continue
decorating cllkes which were gaining
for her shop at 123East Main a reputationlor originality.
• Her hands also were greatly enlarg~, and the 50-year-oldwidow, already
diabetic, found the reason was
acromegaly, a frightening disease that,
as a result of overactivity of the
pituitary gland, causes enlargement of
face, hands and feet.
Today, after hospitalization in Boston
and delicate surgery, she's recovered
and getting ready to "tell it to the
Marines."
Bertha Foltyn's not exactly sure how
eer reputation has· spread throUghout
Detroit, but there was a referral to the
U.S. Marine Corps' Detroit office and
the order I has been placed for a
decorated cake in celebration of the
Marines' 204 anniversary.
Sergeant Major R. E. Bell of the
Detroit headquarters and two other
Marines recently personally visited
Mrs. Foltyn at her shop, Foityn's Bake
and Pastry Shoppe, to place the order.
"I like to create," says the bakeraecorator as she tells how she envisions
-rhe Marine cake. It's to depict the
Marines "On land, on sea and In the
air."
"On land" will be the Iwo Jima scene
in icing while there will be a base of sea
and the Harrier plane "in the.air."
The Marine Corps emblem of anchor
and eagle-topped globe will be carved
out of marzipan, a confection with
ground almonds as a base.
• Research Is an important part of Ber'W[haFoltyn's decorating. For the huge
Marine cake she already has found that
the first Marine recruiting was done at
Tun Tavern in Philadelphia and plans
to Incorporate a view of the historic
location in the decorating.
She also taps local residents for help
with projects. A former Marine and
friend of the baker-decorator, Mary
Ellen Patterson Hollis, already has

been involved In the cake design.
The~e's no doubt that the cake will be
a hl~ght 01 the Marine Corps military
ball November 10.
"She's wonderful," affirms Ms.
Hollis as she recalls how she became
acquainted with Mrs. Foltyn when her
daUghter, now Vanessa Deegan, worked in the bakery.
'
"I don't know how many I've trained," declares Mrs. Foltyn proudly as
she recalls the many girls she has hired
to work in the shop. She's proud of her
all-girl staff "with boys hired only 19r
washing and clean-up."
Cindy Fultz has been in the store four
years. There's also Diane and Sue Kofpa and Heather Barr. Jane Camerone is
a baker apprentice.
Mrs. Foltyn hadn't originally planned
to go into the bakery business although
it certainly runs in her family. Both her
brothers are chefs. AdonisKatopodis is
at Radisson Cadillac while Ted is at
Troy Hilton.
"My father was in the restaurant
business," she continues, adding,
"We're Greek and we were taught if
you want something, work."
But Mrs. Foltyn was working toward
a degree in business administration
with an eye to law at Northwestern
University when romance interferred.
Her husband was a pastry chef.
They bought the Northville bakery
from the Leones eight years ago in
August. He died less than five months
later on the day before Christmas.
Mrs. Foltyn's two sons married
sisters. Frank now has Foltyn's bakery
in Farmington. Dennis is a mechanic at
a Ford dealership. Frank and Roseann
live in the Brighton area while Dennis
and Arlene are in Canton. Arlene Is a
baker-decorator for Mrs. Foltyn and
her sister too is an accomplished cake
decorator.
.
Mrs. Foltyn's four grandchildren also
give promise of staying in the business
as Frank's sons now are learnin~. Jen-

when it was loaned for a Bicentennial
exhibit in Sao Paulo.
The Bicentennial commission in
charge of the celebration rented an
arena in which a Williamsburg house
was recreated,
Mrs. Clarke
remembers.
I
"A Liberty Bell was lashloned of
styrofoam but looked absolutely real. A
theater group did '1776' as part of the
celebration," Mrs. Clarke remembers.

leads to their son's bright red-and-blue
bedroom decorated especially for the
12·year-old with vivid wallpaper. His
very solid maple desk is a Salvation Army bargain.
Especially appealing Is the peach and
soft gray color scheme used lor the
guest room. It was inspored by the comforter on the antique oak bed. Over the
Continued on 4·B
T'
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house on West Main will be open

Federal-design

SUUlS

Ae-Se4444 Sate
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Our Entire Selection

Fashion
Leather
Boots

Doors open to spacious living room
Photos by David C. Turnley

Dr. Martin J. Levin
Optometrist

Or. Jerome L. McDowell
Optometrist

Northville Vision CliniC,
SPECIALIZING IN
• EYE EXAMINATIONS FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
• FiniNG OF CONTACT LENSES

'. SPECIAL OFFERS •
1) FREE _PRESCRIPTION GLASSES:
I

Thru

Buy 1 paIr of prescription glassesat regular price, receive 2nd paIr FREE. Offer
Includes a wide choice of nice frames, single vision plastic lenses, and tintIng.
Covers ·16 year aids 2nd over •

2) LOWEST PRICE EVER ON CONTACT
LENSES Hard - $49.00
Soft or Semi-Soft - $99.00
Offer Includes lenses. supplies. and followup
fee not Included

Continued on S-B

The Clarkes also loaned a high lour
poster bed for the exhibit. Nowit boasts
a new canopy and takes its place in the
blue toile papered master bedroom.
Mrs. Clarke's vanity was purchased in
Brazil at a school where disabled are
taught refln1shing.
Northville home tour vIsitors
September 29will be invited to view all
three bedrooms.
The door marked "Bernie's Room"

visits for 6 months. Examination

October 7

.II.'

----
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I ~J

\. ,
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3) 15% DISCOUNT ON GLASSES FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

\

These are limited offers. Take advantage of them w~:le they last.

~~~the

Colors
• Black
• Brown
• Burgundy
• Rust
• Amber

\
~)

Also
Save 20%
on
Children's
Boots

""
,

'<

frame up
BOUTIQUE

V \U

Featuring the latest in lIigh Fashion Eyewear.
Glasses repaired and adjusted, prescriptions filled.

335 N. Center Street

348-1330
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Kids will love Septemberfest
By JEAN DAY
Northville Jaycees' third annual Septemberfest, an event
that features music and "good things to eat," this year also can
be called a fun-fest. The emphasis is on children as the Northville Plaza merchants in conjunction with the Jaycees sponsor fun shows ~t noon and 1 p.m. next Saturday, September 29,
in a tent in the plaza parking lot.
"They will feature Daren Dundee of Mount Clemens, an
award winner who specializes in puppets, marionettes, magic
'.. and sword swallowing. The zany fun s~ws are free with tickets

TIME TO
AVE YOU
OLD
~- DIAMOND
,RESET.

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

--

538.0600

ABORTION ASSISTANCE

BEFORE

by people who care
•
•
•
•
•
•

.."
~

AFTER

~
~

Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

They re moving to ,Shaker country
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Marie Bonamici, who has operated the Sunflower Shop at
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40 Years' Experience
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upon the death of the Harold HartIeys, is moving east. She and
her husband George Woodcock, artist and antique paintblg
restorer who had Woodcock Galleries in Northville Square, are
moving to West Stockbridge, Massachusetts.
_
"It's a major move for me." confides Marie, "because my
family has always lived here. My father (Arnold Kehrl) was
born right out on Seven Mile. The move east is exciting for the
Shaker collector-lecturer, however, 'as the shop the couple
plans to open on Main Street in West Stockbridge, in the
Berkshires, is just down the road from the famous Hapcock
Shaker Village. It's right by the newly restored Westbridge
Inn.
Ms. Bonamici is packing remaining stock of the Sunflower
Shop to use in the new G-MGalleries that will feature art, crafts
and antiques. The couple has purchased a.n 18205 Greek
Revival house in West Stockbridge and will be moving the end
of the month.

lJr,lllldtlW

.,ellill~ ,,·Ierll·d

•

116 East Main for nine years, taking over the former art gallery

~ASSEMANY
BROTHERS
"POOL COMPANY

'

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service!

Jeweler

Call

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week
-

478-5656 - Livonia

Center& Main
NorthVIlle
349·0171
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.. ,but we do have SOille
nIfty lIttle trIcks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbI~
112 E. MAIN
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Past and present members of the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association were invited
to celebrate the "turning on" of the fountain they donated to the
Allen Terrace sen!or citizens' center with a champagne toast at
1p.m. last Sunday.
"
For the open house at Allen Terrace, the branch ringed the
fountain with chrysanthemum plants. They were arranged by
June Lafferty assisted by Milo Hunt and later will be placed at
the center in different locations. The fountain was planned
while Barbara O'Brien was president with Ruth Klein serVing
as ways and means chairman. Funds were raised at the
greens mart held by the branch. Sunday's branch hostesses
were Arline Paredes and Mary Platt.

(between Southfield & Evergreen)

Call

,~

Champagne flowed at fountain

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit

..

.'

available from Plaza merchants.
14We're attempting to give this year's Septemberfest a
family-children flavor," the Jaycees explain, adding that
Saturday afternoon events will include helicopter and hot air
balloon displays. There also will be a fine department exhibition.
The Septemberfest will open at 5 p.m. September 28 and
continue until 2 a.m., resuming activities at 11 a.m. Saturday,
September 29, and concluding the following morning at 2 a.m.
Throughout there will be band music, including the music of an
internationally acclaimed German band that'is to perform in
Europe later this year.
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Bathtub-rider Daren Dundee will entertain youngsters

,

Welcomc Robert Smeed
and Alex Anderson
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North~ill~
~f .c~ni~erce President Paul Folino
wants members and friends of the chamber to be sure to
reserve October 25 for the chamber's annual dinner. Cocktails
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. will b'egin the Thursday evening event at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

For 2~ ~ 6 Yrs. Old
Novi Montessori
23455 Novi Rd.
(Bet 9 & 10 Mile)
I

Visiting a buddy in his fonner neighborhood proved exciting for Dante Ercoli, 12,son of the Robert Ercolis of 3990Sunbury. While spending the weekend with Joe Csicsila in Dearborn Heights, he became part of the' cheering section as Joe's
parents, Joe and Beth Csicsila, went on a five-minute shopping
spree they had won at the Belleville A&P.
.
They became celebrities on television as "tIle event v.;as
covered on PM Magazine as well as in news broadcasts.
Coverage included Csicsila's runniQg practice in the morning
and Mrs. Csicsila's keeping time blowing "minute" signals
with a whistle on the actual ~ocery run in which the Csicsilas
gained all the groceries he could gather in the five minutes.
Dante reports the family will not need groceries for a year .

349-0777
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ambler of Nor- grlmdmother Is Mrs. Alberta Ande~n
thville hurried to Muskegon last week of CouncilBluffs, Nebraska.
Matemal'great-grandparents are Mr.
to get acquainted with their first grandson, Robert Dale Smeed, Jr., born and Mrs. K.C. Whitehead of New Pro.
september 11 at Hackley Hospital in vidence, Iowa.
.' Before leaving for Connecticut, Mrs.
Muskegon.
The baby weighed seven pounds, Cutler and her husband, James, had a
eleven ounces and is the first child of visit from her son and his wife, Steven
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dale Smeed of and Debbie Kirk, who drove up from
Spring Lake. Mrs. Smead is the former Arlington, near Findlay, Ohio, for the
weekend.
'
Diane Ambler.
Last 'month, after attending a
• Paternal grandparents kire Mr. ,and
tional Speakers' Convention July'29Mrs..Robert Smeed of Muskegon.
August 1 in Scottsdale, Arizona, Mrs.
Cutler visited her daughter in the west.
At the convention, Louise Cutler
Alex Robert Anderson,
born relates, she was one of the speakers,
september 10 in Manchester, Connec- her'name having been drawn for a 10ticut, has made Louise Cutler a grand- minute talk.
mother for the first time. She now is in
She then visited daughter Susanne
the east visiting the'proud parents, Mr. Curtis, a clinical psychiatric nurse, in
and Mrs. Robert Anderson of Man- her new home near Laguna Beach,
chester.
I
California.
tIa
Her daughter, Mrs. Anderson, is the
Whilein Arizona she spent an evenirl!
former JacalynKirk.
- with her husband's son and his bride,
The baby weighed eight pounds, five the James Cutlers, who llve:: in
ounces at birth. Maternal grandfather Show]ow, AJjzona, where he is a .eels William!Kirk of Detroit/'Paternal
mentcontractor .
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Lakes Area Montessori
2800 Fisher At Glengary
(Nr Benstein)

Accredited by American Montessori Society
Certified Montessori & Elementary Teachers

) ,

• Full Range of Montessori Apparatus
• French Language Program

'.

Now Accepting Fall Applications

~

Call 624-2522 or 477-3621
(Aher 4 P.M.)
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BPW convention topic

..

."

.'..

for dinner program

SWEATERS

'

.'.,-.

Members of the Northville Business
and Professional Women will be hearing about the national convention held
in Boston at their dlnne( meeting at
6:30 p.m. Monday at the Mayflower
Hotel.
Cocktails at 6 p.m. will precede dinner,
Berenice Ellis, vice-president, will be
the evening's program chairman.
Reports on the July convention will be
made by Marlene Danol, Hazel Starr,
Dorothy Guido and Dorothy McAllen,

The newest
arrivals from
Jockey, Catalina
and Drummond

Let us help you

the chapter's and Michigan's Young
Careerist.
Plans will be made for the celebration of the Internatlon~1 Federation of
BPW's 60thyear in 1980.
The chapter will have a booth of
homemade cookies, cakes and breads
at the Northville Historical Society
Tivoll Fair september 21-22. Marlon
LeFevre Is in charge of the project.
Dinner reservations should be made
by call1ng Betty Jerome at 349-0248
after 6 p.m.

put together
your own

•

total look
with our
services:
Custom 0 rapes

Wools-Blends-Acrylics
Cardigans- V-Necks-Crewn ecks
Ski Sweaters-Cable Kn its

•

Carpeting
Reupholstering

20% OFF
135N. Center
•
in the heart of NorthVille

Thursday, Friday
& Saturday

-
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MRN'S WEAR
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Columnist to open stellar year for Woman's Club
Announcements now in the mail to
Northville Woman's Club members
reveal that the club's 87th year will be
an outstanding one.
•

Her readers who clip columns like the
one on attending her son's college commencement
aren't
surprised
that
Nickle McWhirter is a prize winner.
She previously worked as a feature
writer in the women's department imd
In general assignment, business and on
the Sunday magazine.

Glenna S. McWhirter, whose column
by-line is Nickie McWhirter, writes a
general Interest column that is widely
read four days a week in the Detroit
Free Press. She will be the speaker for
the club's opening luncheon at 12:30
p.m. October 5 at Meadowbrook Coun·
lrrClub.

She was divorced about seven years
ago after 20 years of marriage and now
lives in a condominium in St. Clair
Shores.
Her column is syndicated through the
Knight-Ridder
news service and is
available once a week to about 85
papers in the U. S. and Canada.

Program
chairman
Barbara
Willoughby anticipates a large atten.dance
for this meeting which Is a guest
day.

President Pat Brown asks members
to send in their reservations promptlv
as the popUlarity of the speaker is certain to insure a capacity audience.

Mrs. Willoughby and her committee
have tapped siX local residents for programs for the upcoming year.
Woman's Club, one of the oldest In tht..
Wayne County Federation, meets twice
NICKlE McWffiRTER
monthly from October through March.
It was formed in 1892 to proVide
ment and has been with the paper ever
cultural programs for members and
since.
has continued to do so.
Last year Ms. McWhirter won the
Michigan Associated Press top award
By coincidence, this season's opening for column writing in the state as well
speaker will be appearing before Nor- as the Detroit Press Club Foundation's
thville audiences twice this fall. She is top award for opinion and commentary.
signed to talk November 8 at Northville
Women in Communicatlons named her
Town Hall.
its "Headliner" in 1978.

•

When reached at work last week, sbe
stressed that each talk will be different.
As readers of her column are aware,
she can relate to women's Interests as
.he
is the mother of three. She has a
daughter Su£anne, 25, and twin sons
.' Charles and James, 24.

At the luncheon, the tradition of
bonoring past presidents will be continued with Evelyn Harper, vice president, citing those present.
Eunice
Switzler will give the response on
behalf of the past presidents.
Other programs
First Presbylerian

following will be at
church. They are:

A History of Northville by Ruth
Yerkes Burkman, October 19.

Seek donations 'for EMU
For the second consecutive year Paul
Folino of Northville is serving as chairman of the arts, crafts and treasures
sale that is part of the Parents' Day
program at Eastern Michigan University.
This year the event will be on campus
October 6.
Folino again is seeking local donations of antiques and useful household
Items, Including television sets and
smail pieces of furniture.
Last year, he reports, response was
"tremendous."
He gathered
five
b'ailerloads of donations. The parents'
council made more than $1,100 for stu·

/ "It was like having triplets," Ms.
.-ldcWhirter now recalls.
Marriage
and the birth of her
_£hildren interrupted both the pursuit of
. a. masters program and a professional
,..career {or several years.
She was
,,-graduateq
by the University
of
_,:~lIchigan in 1951 with a BA degree in
English literature.
..
She simultaneously began a masters
-ClProgram and work as assistant to the
.~phief of the McGraw-Hill news bureau
,-In Detroit. She returned to work In 1963,
-,.•10inlng the staff of the Free Press as a
",feature writer In the women's depart-

dent help. This year's sale proceeds are
earmarked to refurnish the lobby of a
dormitory building.
For the future, Folino adds, it is
hoped a fund can be started to give
financial student ald.
Mr. and Mrs. Folino became Involved
in the EMU Parents'
Council when
daughter Teresa attended EMU last
year. They have continued their interest even though she is not on campus
this year.
Folino reports that anyone who needs
a pick-up for donations, which are tax
deductible, may call him at 349-1473.He
will give receipts.

Chinese Cooking by Christine
November 2.
.

Lill
,

A Visit with the Women of China by
Bettv Lennox, November 16.
The Christ Story in Art and Music by
Pat Dorrlan·Sandbothe, December 7.

Christmas
tea-musical
December 21.

•

~~ A romance that began in high school
':: lias culminated in the marriage, of
" . Tamara Hurley and Robert Sweeney,
~'who exchanged vows in a summer
evening ceremony at Farmlnglon'Com.'
1- munity Center. - .
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Fair Lane tea to dniw gardeners
Ten members
of the Northville
Branch of the Woman's National Farm
apd Garden Association will be enjoying "flowers, friendship and nostalgia"
at the Michigan Division's 26th annual
international tea September 26 at Fair
Lane mansion in Dearborn.
Pre'sident Mary Keese and Arline
Paredes,
Vern
Daraban,
Julie
Woodard, Karen Ross, Olga James,
Lillian Herbstreit, Doro!hy Hartshorne.
Mary Platt aM Phyllis Slattery have
made reserv ations.
Mrs. Slattery also is serving on the
tea committee as pUblicity chairman.
Tea will be served from 1:30
4:30
p.m. at the former home of Henry and
Clara Bryant Ford.
Honorary Michigan Division member
Mrs. William Milliken has been Invited
to attend. Mrs. Parker Rockwell, naUonal FGA president,
will be an
honored guest.
State President
Mrs. H. James
Renaud of East Lansing will hea,d the
receiving
line greeting
visitors.
Members and their guests also will
meet 4-H students who traditionally are
honorees at the popular autumn event.
Proceeds benefit the International
Farm Youth Exchange, a Michigan 4-H
project. Ticket donations are $5.50 and
must be purchased In advance from
local branches.
. Mrs. Slattery reports that the home's
original owner, Mrs. Ford, was involved In the WNFGA for many years, often
remarking that it was one of her "very
favorite organizations. "
Mrs. Ford was a founding member of
the Dearborn Branch and served as national president from 1927-35.
Fair Lane was designed in "Scottish

baronial" style and was built facing the
Rouge River in the center of Dearborn.
The 56-room home was completed In
1915 at a cost of about two million
dollars.
Following Mrg.. Ford's death in 1950,
the mansion's furnishings were sold,
and Fair Lane itself was sold to the
University of Michigan for its Dearborn Campus.
Recognizing
its

historical importance,
the university
set aside the home and 70 acres.
Those attending the tea will be able to
walk in the two restored gardens and
take a short guided tour along the
Braille nature trail.
Durln~ the afternoon there will be a
variety of ethnic music and dancing in
the large music room. Members and
guests are invited to attend in costume.

Learn how to make up your face... free.
~
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Twelve Oaks Mall
349·2930

outdoor rites
Du't gift
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program,

Crosstown Exchange
Quartet
for
Men's Night, February 1.
"Vagabond's
H01,1se" presented by
"The Minority We Left Behind" by Paula Method, February 15.
Steve Walters, January 4.
Tom Rice, the Gitfiddler, motherAn Afternoon with Ben Franklin in. daUghter tea, March 8.
David Heinzman on harpsichord and
troduced by Ralph Archbold January
organ at tureen luncheon, March 21.
18.
'
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The Reverend Duane Cuthbertson officiated at the Service which took place
outdoors among tall pine trees 011 the
property at the base of the hill.

20%

The couple exchanged rings under a
daisy trellis as the bride wjlS given in
marriage by her father, Frimk Hurley
of 45189 Mayo. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Ann Helmer of 19542 Mann
.Court and John Sweeney of Taylor,
'Michigan.

The- bride's white silk gown was
designed with Chantilly lace overlay.
; The bodice was styled with lace yoke
• and Queen Anne collar.
·
Lisa Ward was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Wendy Reagan, a
• former Northville resident whQ came
1- ..from Long Island, New York, Sharon
Hall, Sheree Chenault and Ann Hurley,
sister of the bride.
All wore yellow dresses carrying out
: the daisy motif. They were two-piece
.' with camisole tops and triple-tier skirts
i~ with eyelet trim.
.
·,
Bridal party flowers of yellow and
\' white silk daisies and baby's·breath all
• :were handmade by the bride's stepmother.
David Kelly, a former Northville resident carqe from Gainesville, Georgia,
to be best man. Ushers were Douglas
Steele, Paul Sheplch, Michael Score,
and Jon Sweeney, brother of the
bridegroom.
A reception for 150 guests followed in
the community
center. The couple
spent the weekend at the Dearborn
•
Hyatt Regency as a wedding gift from
the bridegroom's aunt and uncle.
Both are 1977graduates of Northville
High School. The bride has been working in the Northville ISEP program for

cd?eductlon On
dill eMe'tchandl1-e
<On :Dl1-play
c:Eatu'tday
c:Eunday

in cf(och£~tE.'t
in 9-a'Lmington

gem1-- gold Chain1CWatche1--cd?ln91-- YJendant1cJVecklace1-- Ea't'tln9110m. AND MRS. ROBERT SWEENEY
two years and is studying special education at Eastern Michigan
University. Her husband attended Central Michigan University
for two years and has transferred to EMU. He is a journalism
student.
They now are living in married housing facUities on the
EMU campus.

20% <Drf
EUE.'tday
c:EalJE.On...

<'Women'1-

<Du't .Low,
g:>'tice~
CJJiamonc£.
EmE.'La{dj.
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'.JUtin9j.
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OU'L j£.'LlJic£~aIJU j.{aclti
Taper yesterday's slacks into today's fashions

Specielizing in...
eNeedlepoint
eKnitting
.Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
end Supplies '

349-6685
1SO Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

:Jade.

O'Li.£nta{

[001e

gem

ij. loP. qua[Uy

0'1. bE:autifu{(lJ

in j.ettingj.

WI:.

mountl:.d

haVE: dE:1igned.

diamond boutique
MEN'S SHOP
Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville
349·3677

"Cusrom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be
Exclusively Yours"

37105 Grand River Avenue
Farmington, Michigan 48024
Phone: 478·3131

-

Great Oaks Mall

1260 Walton Boulevard
Rochester, Michigan 48063
Phone: 651 ·6251
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federal style house to be open on annual tour here
Continued from loB

bed Is an oak-framed lithograph. Done
inParis in 1888it depicts two girls hailing the ferryman. Mrs. Clarke confides
she bought the charming picture as it so
perfectly complemented the colors us·
ed in the room
Five different Woods, she points out,
were used in the Irish dresser in the
room. The inlay, the antique dealer
from whom she purchased it stated, is
banana wood. The mahogany fern
stand in the room was a garage sale
discovery.
There's even a dust porch just large
enough Ie step olit on to shake a duster.
Before leaving, tour day visitors will
return downstairs to peek into the study
and breakfast room.

"Storm Is Coming," a painting also
purchased at the Yerkes auction, now
hangs in the study. The telephone stand
in this room is a beautifully refinished
school desk.
Mrs. Clarke calls the rear room with
a contemporary fireplace her breakfast
room, but it equally well might be term·
ed her plant room as greens fill the windows.
For the past year-and-a·half
this
room has been a reminder of the stay in
Brazil as it is furnished completely with
furniture from that country. Focal
point is the round table imbedded with
white stones with a colorful floral banding all sealed in clear plastic.
The china cabinet was made in 1933,
Mrs. Clarke says, and Is a "fantastic
example of the beautiful woods of the
Brazilian forests." It holds a set of Mex-

lean pottery in which each piece shows
an individUally drawn bird.
"When this was the Hahn house,"
Mrs, Clarke relates, "I have been told
tbis area was a screened porch. That's
why it now is heated by the fireplace."
But the three Clarkes found that the
fireplace was most practical when
power went out last winter. It warmed
the room and also the adjacent kitchen
as it is gas-fired.
The room, like the entire home, is
designed for c0!l\forlable living.
It is one of five homes to be on tour
from 1,0 a.m. to 6 p.m. a week from
Saturday. The 13th annual Northville
Home Tour is co-sponsored by Northville Historical Society and the
Women's
Association
of First
Presbyterian Church.
Tickets at $3.50 will be on sale the day
of the tour at the church, which also will

be open in celebration of its seSe
qulcentennial and will have special
displays.
They also will be sold In Mill Race
Historical Village where buildings will
be open. Yerkes House will contain a
special exhibit of depression glass placed there by the Michigan Depression
Glass Society.
Also open early on the tour day will be
the renovated Marquis Theatre on
Main. Those who wish to go backstage
are asked to visit early in the day as,the
cast later will be preparing for the live
production of "Brigadoon" that evening.
Continuing' the praotice of other
years, luncheon will be served at both
the First United Methodist Church' on
Eight Mile at Taft and at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church at High and Elm from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Price at each is $3.
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Peach and gray quilt inspired colors of guest room

,

"

Traditional

dining room furniture

was on loan in Bicentennial

exhibit in Brazil

42nd Annual Summer Sale
Now In Progress

Since

~~
A Beautiful

Store

with Beatdifld

1937

Furnitw'e

MICHIGA~'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
A mel'lCa'~ mo.~t dlst IlIglll.~hpd

l

Qtulonial

tmdlt

Thurs

tll r,lIt lire

I

1t{OUllt

20292 Mfddlebelt Rd.
Open Man,

IOIlt"

(South,of

LiVonia
Til 9 P M

& Fn

Eight

Mile)

474-6900

GERALD'S of Northville

SHOP

ON

presents

The Season
of Options
A MODERN APPROACH

t·

Are
Do
Are
Do

Furniture

Five homes, historic buildings
to be on view September 29

Join us for a three week

by

MAZER AND BARBARA
Fashron

"
i

NORTHVILLE

CAREY

::,

~.

.J"",'
,1

INSURANCE
E~CHANGE

HARRY MILLNAMOW

Consultants

,

...
.~~
'

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

'

...,.

\

\

~

Two classes each Monday
Sept 24th, Oct ht and 8th
9:30 am,
11 30 and 700·9 00 P m
$25 00 per person

Call for reservations

/

,,-

gag~LOM CUpdate
BARBARA

room

TO DRESSING

you getting value out of your clothes?
you know the'current hair and make-up trends?
your shopping skills effective?
you hove a closet full of clothes and nothing to wear?

presented

bought in Brazil furnishes breakfast

SUNDAY
12 to 4

MEMBER

ItS

GERALD'S
OF NORTHVILLE
41012 Five Mile
Plymo,::,th, Michigan

I

earthside

160 E. Main St.
Northville,

48170

II

Mich. 48167

LIVONIA
• 15700 Mlddlebelt Road • PHONE 422·8770
UTICA
•
50170 Van Dyke
• PHONE 739·6100
SOUTHFIELD'
15600W.12 Mile Road' PHONE 557·1800

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
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She conquers rare illness

better
at AlP

ADVERTISED ITEM POLlCV Each of these items is
required to be readily available for sale at or below the
advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specifically noled in this ad.
Prlceseftechve Wed. Sept. 19 thru Sat.. Sept 22.1979 We ,eserwe Ihe
right to IImll quanhlles lIems oltered tor sale not awaliable 10 other
retail dealers or wholesalers
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COLD MEDAL
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ALL PURPOSE
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COUPON & $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

"

OS';",~;.

AUNT MARTHA1S

s

WHITE
BREAD

20-oz.
Loaves

liMIT 4 LOAVES WITH COUPON

&

$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

Bertha Foltyn decorates a bassinet-topped cake to celebrate twins
I

QUARTERED

rPARKAY

~'. One of her favorite assignments was

i:~:,\"ol:.'J:~,)t!~ O~E'WJTH ~OUPON

1:a cake marking the 1SOthanniversary

"Qf~BeJle,1.sIe.. ~he ~e,p'roducC4,.tpeo
Q4l~~~
.Island casillo m"detall...._. '. ,
:,
:~ Bertha Foltyn's name is kriown by , '
'party planners, such as Dolly "Rotjenberg, who know they can count on
.'her
for an original creation. She has
..~esigned cakes with computer complete with Tic Taes for keys for IBM.
It's creative orders like this that Ber:'tha Foltyn likes to list.
.: Her "credits" include also:
, A beer mug decoration with crinkled
-foilfor cover and marshmallow foam;
oAfrican safari scene for a cake
ordered by a mother to honor a son gooing into the Peace Corps;
Morgan horse qecoration on a cake
• for a horse show;
And such orders as 16 sheet cakes to
celebrate General Motors' Parts Division's 10thanniversary.
'fhese are the creations that make
Bertha Foltyn proud. They attest to the
fact that "you can be a woman and
make it" and "you can have acromegaly and live to warn others about it."

c

bi~~'<'

:';MARGARIN'E.

'Jake."

F
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You'll do

Continued from loB
nifer, 8, and Susie, 3, are still a liftle too
young.
.
They've all been supportive, especial.y through Mt:l!.Foltyn's illness that has
left her blind in one eye.
Mrs. Foltyn thinks back to last summer when she was filling orders for
wedding cakes and such special events
as the opening of Lord and Taylor store
hi Twelve Oaks Mall when she
duplicated the store's rose insignia on a
cake.
During this period her hands and feet
continued J.o enlarge and doctors gave
_er no answers.
It was Dr. Earl Millimanm, harness
racing veterinarian for the Michigan
Racing Commission
who first
suspected the cause.
"Without this man I would have been
dead," Bertha Foltyn states positively
as she relates how her condition finally
was diagnosed.
At Dr. Milliman's suggestion she saw
Dr- Ali Behzadnia who at the time was
practicing in Allen Park. She finally
was
operated on at Massachusetts
• General Hospital in Boston by H~rvard
,j;'pecialists.
~: "They found ,a brain tumor," she
relates, "and I underwent surgery to
shrink it October 3.
; "I now understand this is an afnicalion that happens most frequently to
y..omenwho have had hysterectomies,"
she warns others.
_
:: Reached at the Michigan Humane
:Bocietywhere he works part-time, Dr.
_illiman
was quick to point out 'that he
~ not a doctor in human medicine and
,:lmphasizedthat he was not diagnosing.
. "I met Bertha," he recalled, "when
she and a mutual friend came to the oflice at the track. We had something in
):ommonas we're both diabetic.
:' "The first question a diabetic asks of
1lI1otheris, "How long have you been,
what insulin and how much?"
: "During this chit-chat If flashed in
:mymind that for her age she was tak.~g
a hellova dose.. .! knew something
was wrong and gave her the name of a
pituitary specialist."
: Those nightmarish days now are part
;Of the past as Bertha directs her
1!nergies toward the decorating' for
;which' she has earned an area-wide
j.eputation.
::- When birthdays ana other special
.,events are celebrated in the executive
'dining room of the Ford Motor Com·
,pany Wixom plant, it's with a cake
•. ~ecorated by Mrs. Foltyn. A few days
:.ago she was icing a cake for an ex·
ecutive who golfed. The scene included
-~'a sexy blonde in the middle of -the

September

&

$5.00

6Ft MORE:Pa1Rr1HASE_

PRESENTING AN EXCLUSIVE OFFER

;.

FOR OUR SHOPPERS!
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE ITEM:

DianeCruna

SAUCER
,
t
"

Holidays can for special cakes

'.

~

.

• 'Recycle' old sheets
Remember
when
sheets and pillowcases
were made of white cotton, instead of new, less
absorbent blends?
The Plymouth branch
office of the Michigan
.Cancer Foundation (at
-173 North Main In
• Plymouth) is seeking
donations of such allcotton material.
"We can use cotton
print material, " says
Millie Dely, a foundation
volunteer as she reports
that the present supply of
material to be made into
cancer pads is very low.
"We service a lot of pa.dents
in Northville, as
well as some in Novi and

Wixom," she adds.
It isn't necessary that
the donations be ironed as
volunteers will launder
and press the material.
Mrs. Dely hopes that
anyone moving or closing
a summer cottage that
might have old sheets will
think of the foundation.
Donations
may be
taken to the Plymouth
branch or Mrs. Dely may
be called at 453-3010.if
necessary, she states,
pick-up may be arranged.
If there is a response,
Mrs. Dely adds, the
Plymouth office will
schedule another free
breast
examination
clinic. Those interested
are asked to add their
name to the waiting list.
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PLANT NOW FOR NEXT SPRINGI

NORTHVILLE
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YOU'LL DO BElTER AT •••

Prices effective Wed., sept. 19 thru Sat., sept. 22, 1979. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
YOU
LLDObetter

.~
'.

WITHA&P S

delicatessen

/

FRESH FRYER

Prepared In Store

2~:es99'
77~
2 79'

Garlic Bread .......•
Deli Style Cole Slaw ...
Del'icious Deli Dills ..
Longhorn

COMBINATION
• BREASTS
• THIGHS &
• DRUMSTICKS

lb.

for

CHEESE

Off
-Regurar
Relall

BACON

1-lb.

Pkg .

You'll Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

Whole or Butt Portion

-

Shop

SAVE

NABISCO

WHITE BREAD

WHE~1~'X~RTH

2~~

..

~ ..

..,!

'·~

;'-(~
T

~:m your n'ext purchase of

HAMBURGER

,~6ge

rf~\V):~
~
;"i;'-;:..i!!
~'t'i:f,r.

Special coupon
onDAK
Sliced Ham

WHEAT BREAD':;O"(2tRACKERS

2 Loave,Slo9

gaff'

25~

NOW

JANE PARKER SPLIT TOP

:~~

Smoked Hams !~11lb.

Loaf

Available only al Slores With Dell·Sake

Be:::;'

iii6~iD'Bd
HAMS lb.

Thorn Apple Valley

.1-lb·69C

~_lb~119

Ib.88/¢J

Sl38
SLICED 2s;.v~.

Baked Fresh Daily

FRENCH
BREAD

,COLBY

PACK

,

....

I

c\' 1 ),,""~

_ .. ,oBak~lll~d
ole
am

......

Irl

_c..hoIH'_

SHaV~39' lb. Off Reg Relal

'1

1-lb.

Pkg.

I
$23~'1
; ",
,,"

----.;.....------_-..:..._...:....._~...:--.;;.:;.,;,.:.....;,--=--=-=----:;~---.;..---------·I

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE ITEM:

49¢

EACH With each
$5 00 purchase

YOU'LL

DO

SAUCER

Diane China

lletterWITH

------------:-Y~OU~L~L~DO'

better·~W=IT~H
~A&~P~S
------------

YOU
LL00 better

grocery products

action.

A&P'S",""

Economy Corner

~$199

~E:er

~$115

FINAL

-. TOUCH
. 96-0§279
Complete

~

Food

Gal.
811.

-1~B~9

Pork &
Beans

89 0

-

-

~

Short Cut
Green Beans . . . . . . . . ..

~r~~
~~~~

~~r~~
.~~~

15'h-oz.

Can

•

~

1~

1~

26'
26'
26'

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston

~

~~!~R$OIS9ISSUE ~"fII"\\" PORK

CBn

Jw

CAMPBELL'S

CORONETFamily Pack

11/111\\\\"

•

Pkg

Coronet

Printed Napkins ....

COronel Della

Facial TIssue ..

2

15O-Ct.

=
Pk~

690
890

",.~

I.l

t<~~~

~t$1 16
PORK It
-oz.
~
Can

$199

&~

111m"'"

100.Ct.
Pkg.

Button
,Mushrooms

3 7ge
6-6\12"Oz.
Cans

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline ABcPstores.

4-oz.

can

7' Off Label
Beauly Bar

CARESS

4.75-0Z·47e·
Bar

Potato

Heinz

811•

Betty Crocker

.

86~

24-<lz.

Ketchup . ..
All Varlelles

_
,

28-oZ.
Elox.

.

Hamburger
5.5- to
Helper . . • . . . ~;:

68 J j'
.

-~f~
.......
t

Saluto Frozen 14~

Ann Page Sliced or

All Flavors

9 LIVES CAT FOOD

tr

~TEABAOS

29'e

"BEANS

§ a-Roll

LIPTON

$128
'

9; Buds.......

$389

12-i>Zo

2-1b.
Pkg.

Betty Crocl<er

1&oz.

Dry Roasted
Peanuts

Mix

Pillsbury
Pancake Mix

~$17~

Fabric
Softener . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

3~~~~

Bt!.

..
~~I~~~~~

prices

Fabric Softener

\

~r~ ...........•......

WITH A&P'S

.

~$329

MalCWOlIHolIM

INSTANT
COFFEE

,~468

M.lxwell Hou'M

I

l'

,

.;

.'
I

,

;

MASTER r-:1
B
LEND';1

$

Rtgu*
AOC Or 2&<>z.
Doc Pt<k Con \

.[
44
4 :i,
•

:

I

,I

f
~ if
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WEDNESDAY lHHO

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Fr~e Coupons or where the total exceeds the price
of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All Coffee and
Cigarette and Hamburger coupons ~xcluded.
•

I

with SUPERMARKET PRICES

Buy Three

Buy one 2·lb. Bag of

BELL PEPPERS

FRESH CARROTS
GET ONE
1-lb. BAG

SAVE 20¢ A P~CKACE ON

F RE E ~;¢

g~~FREE

80lh

Buy one 6"

8 VARIETIES-WITH COUPON BELOW

. GETONEFREE
3·lb. BAC

,

TROPICAL PLANT

Buy Two 3-lb. Bags of Red

DELICIOUS APPLES

RICH'S DELI SLICES

~~I;
69¢

Get A 2-lb. Bag of

FREE ~~:~

pOTTINe
SOIL

AlIgn~:gS

$2.79

$3.99

You'll Do Better With A&P's
SEAFOOD SHOP

$129
$168
$138
$248

Fresh Frozen

Turbot Fillets

•••••

Ib.

Fresh Frozen Red

ISnapper Fillets ....

lb.

Fresh Frozen
I

Sale Fillets

Ib.

Snow Crab

Crab Leg Clusters ..

11>,; ••
~

::

....

oJ"

~

better WITH
A&P
S

-----------y-O-U-LL-O--O

frozen foods

\Il!llii'Jl!l.z~--------"

MEL-O-BIT
'fellow

BarbasolShaveCream

or Whlle-Amenean

CHEESE SLICES

Ble Ladles' Shaver.

e

1:;~I09
50¢ Off Label

CHEER
LAUNDRY DETERCENT

88~
3 ~. 88~
~~

A&P

ONION RINGS
~\\\\

PRESTO MAC IX

al£
f

Pkg.

While SUPpl~es Last!

1If.

~
=:

~

16-oz·69c:

DRY TRANSFER CAME

3
~ 12-oz. 69

FRIED BCiillCKEN
s'

I
I

11 11111\\\~:'

3-lb.

Pkg.

f"SAVE;r;(.1igz-miCUp.~1.e SiVE;cg-lilg-W1cupi,-:' 1"" sAVE;[d-1il iN: IICUPt.,-.ToeSAVE:cg.)il4:mlcupi -:'1".esAi~~. DrIp Regulir'aiipoi -:.ToeSAVE
;G·lil ;;Z.w,cup.-'1
Dish DetellJent
i:~
Regular,
5:~
Vacuum Drip, Regular
i:~
MRS.
~:~
or E~r1c
Perk
~:~
SAVE
20ft S:
l
115
IVORY .•
nJ'l,)
or Electra Pere
mil,)
m
'w
, • Electra Perk & A.D..C mil,)
• 1•
FOLGERS
• l' BUTTERWORTH'S' mil,)I • VACUUM PACK mil,)
• 1•
On The Purchase Of
• t
i~
L10UID
MAXWELL HOUSE 2!~
COFFEE
2l~
SYRUP
2!~ (Except
A&P COFFEE 2:~
One Pkg.
~!
ICIl
0
_IUl
COFFEE
~IUl
~,Ul
0
~IUl
Caffeine Free)
~,Ul
RICH'S
....
,<IS
ne
'-Ioll
0
'-Ioll
One
'-Ioll
ne
"'Ioll
One
'-Ioll
"'1
24
79
:!i 3~-;:Z. 19
!:~
1.~:'
~:~
2·1b.
~:~
12-oz.
~:~
2-lb.
~:~
DELI
SLICES
~:
67
f9;

e!~

$1

IU'

mil,)
• :

:~

With this Coupon

I>.

L'm! One Coupon P" Cllslome,

l~

,y'I~ThruSaI

i~~
It)

5e9\

n

1979

'~

!.

•__ •

nI~

It

'vh(

",'(I)

650
~ __ ~.

cupasAve.C

&SAVE ••

$2
aiII
£.

$5

Can

~::

ili,:::J
~

It.?

W~h This Coupon

Llml One Coupon Ptr Cuslom"
V,r.6ThruSlI.Sepl

22 1979

647

CLIP & SAVE.CUP&

SAVE'

L,m,l One &Cupan Pe' Custorre,
V.1I6ThruSli

Sepl~2

~!~
~
<IU

'!II.

~.--.----------~-------.-

~Il,)
• :

With Thl~ Coupon

0!6ICI ~

OOI(/)

69¢

Can

~Il,)
• : It

1979

~

CLlP&SAve.CUP&SAYE.

644

II

n,!l!
!6ec

\Wh ThiS eol,.pen
Per CUIIO ... ,
V.'HhruSaI
sept 22 1979

).l(/)
CUI
~1:
.•
<,:::J
'!l,t.?
L

$4

BU.

L'''' \ 0" CO'PO'

~

CLIP & SAVe.CUP&SAYE'

Wth

0!6ICI!l!

L"~ 0 ...

'!I"

~

~Il,)
., : •

Trus COupon

Per CUllO"'''

CoJpoil

V.1I6Th'uSli

~i~
~
<'U
OO'(/)

634

Can,

~Il,)
., : •

S,pl 22 :979

~

~

CLIP & SAVE.CUP&

SAVE·

<IU
.L

'!I"

$:

~I
.. ,

$l:
lii5'

Coup<l'l

l,Jmrt 0 ... Cou;>onPer Cuslom..
VMThruSa,

r::~~
oot(/)

620

Wrlh rll

O.!l!
!64C

sepl22

1979

~

CLIP&SAVE.CUP&SAYE

.. I

622

~:
••

j;jl~
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Couples mark 50 years

Community
Galendar
TODAY, SEPTEMBER

hall

20

Resident

21

tapped

23

~::
::
..:....
.;:: .St. Paul's

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

24

Lutheran paper drive, 6-Bp.m., church parking lot
:=:.Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m., Mayflower
::; : ~.- Hotel
~:::.Northville Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
;:: : Northville Board of Education, 7: 30 p.m., Meads Mill Junior High
:::; Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
::,:: Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

..
~.'
S~
~;:
'

.' *

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

25
~. ..~~~.

c

.,

..

i: Schoolcraft

..,

..

'.

~ , .. ~

Women's Center open forum, 'metween"Mothers
·and '.'" .'
~ ~ Daughters," 9: 30 a.m., Room 200 Liberal Arts Building
:~ ~'Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
;: ~ Northville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
:. ~Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
~: :Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township offices
:NohNorthville
Parents Without Partners,
B p.m., Glass Crutch
~l;
Tavern
:: : :Northville American Legion Post 147,Auxiliary, 8 p.m. post home
:. :
:t".,.',
:'". ~,
:' : '
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

::-<

..

... L #

I

~ ~:Plymouth-Northville AARP, 10 a.m., Plymouth Cultural C!;!nter
;.: 'Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., OLV administration building
;; : Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch Tavern

.. .

~-----------------.., Club to
.1:~
trip results
.::
:.~
.~ ,

.~.
,.:,
~,
.;

Northville
Camera
Club has scheduled its second meeting of the new
season for 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday,
September
26, in Our Lady of Victory
administration building.
Field trip results will be
viewed and discussed.
Host couple will be
Gladys and Al Wooll.
Visitors are invited.

~

:::
.,!

~.
~

..:~
..........~~.
~.
~

't"

,.

Casterline

......
......

:~
...

Funeral Home, Inc .

'

'
~~
t·

~

~.:

Rav J. Casterline
1893·1959

t;.

t.-

~:

Ray J

Fred A. Casterline

f:~
~-

Phone 349-0611

#.

~::1-

Janet G. Malinowski of
Northville has been named an associate professor
in the nursing department at Mercy College of
Detroit.
Mrs. Malinowski comes
to Mercy College from
University of Michigan
School of Nursing, where
She was an assisLant professor in Parent-Child
Nursing.
In the past she served
on the clinical faculty at
Oakland Community College and Wayne State
University.
She has worked as staff
nurse
at St. Mary
Hospital,
Livonia, and
University Hospital, Ann
Arbor, and as pUblic
health nurse for Wayne
County Health Department, Eloise.
Mrs.
Malinowsk"i
received her Master of. Science
'i-n, Nursing-.
degree from Wayne State
University
and her
Bachelor of Sclence 'in
Nursing from University
of Michigan.
She is a member of the
American
Nurses
Association,
Michigan
Nurses
Association,
District Nurses Association and Sigma Theta
Tau, honorary
nursing
society.
She and her husband
Michael J. have a son
David. 14.

VleW

Serving tile Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

She's f,{rad

Jane Ann Gaitskill is
among
the
recent
Casterline II
graduates of the School of
Literature,
Science and
the Arts at the University
of Michigan.
She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
..... R. Gaitskill of 690Thayer.

,~------------------------'"""'1
..~r

Antique toys
Quester topic

..

';1 •

Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

~~

;::

:~;~
~.

~:
........
~:::

The Gondas who now live in Pompano
Beach in Florida were married at 8t.
Hedwig September 14, 1929. They had
lived in Detroit and Redford Township
before retiring'to Florida where they
have been enjoying gardening, working
around their home and traveling.
Mr. Gonda was born in Waterman,
Pennsylvania, and his bride, the former
Jessie Koprowski, iy. Warsaw, P<!land.
, They met when living on the same block
"iii Southwest 'Detroit.' He is retIred
r_ welder 'with 44 years
of serVice with
Cadillac Motors.
The couple preViously belonged to St.
Hilary Catholic Church in Redford.
They have been active in community
affairs. Mr. Gonda is a member of the
Polish Legion of American Veterans.
He is an avid sports fan, his son reports,
and also enjoys math games and
puzzles .
In addition to their son and daughter,
the Gondas have five grandchildren.
Besides the junior Gondas and Mrs.
Gorski, special guests at the reception
included a brother, John Gonda, who is
83 years old, and his wife from Waterman, Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Gonda's
sister, and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Zig Balcerzak of Warren .

a

'Service based upon

human \ alues
Ihat contmue
(rom genCI.1tlon
I() g~nCrJljQn

PidlOr(!l;on-Bi,.,d & Lynch
9unual
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

Q)it£eto't1
Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

684·6645

624-2251

if your NORTHVILLE REGORD

DEADLINE

. is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

Monday
3:30 p.m.
VI$4

•

\

DIRECTORS

"70 Yearsof Funeral Service"
22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

The mass for Frank A. and Jessie
Gonda was celebrated at St. Hedwig
Church in Detroit at 6 p.m. Saturday. A
reception followed at the Chalet in Farmington.
.

Don't
wait
too late!

~~
One call places your Classified Ad
,4.
.
:~;,
in over 40,000 homes.
"...
....:.:
Monday· Friday
_;40
~. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
~.

reception were
Gonda, Jr., of
and his sister
Commerce to
50th wedding

. . .when you call us on Saturday.

~~

a.::

FUNERAL
A special mass and
planned by Frank A.
43614 Westridge Lane,
Mrs. Pat Gorski of
celebrate their parents'
anniversary .

It will be a salad lun·
cheon at 12:30 p.m. this
Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Leonard Klein at
18450Fermanagh Court.

Members
may bring
guests by reservation.

[

ROSS B. NO,RTHROP & SON

A program on antique
toys
and
dolls
will
highlight
the
first
meeting
of the new
season for Base Line
Questers .

Save 10%

II:

after mass

T~ursday

Ms. Mary McDonald of
the Henry Ford MuseumGreenfield Village staff
wlll be guest speaker. She
will be Introduced
by
Mrs. Stanley Sonk, program chairman.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES DRY AN

at reception

22

;:;:;~ill Race Historical Village open, docents on duty, 1-4 p.m., off
;:: : ..'. Griswold
,~:.. ~'Brigadoon," 2:30 and Bp.m., Marquis Theatre

:: :.#':

'.

Gondas honored

by Mercy

'-~-Northville Historical Society-sponsored Tivoli Fair, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Northville Downs
..•..Brigadoon" opens, 8 p.m., Marquis Theatre
~:tGerman-American
Club Oktoberfest,
8 p.m., Plymouth Cultural
•y Center
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

••

The couple, who were married
september, 13, 1929 in Detroit, are
owners of Bryan's Market on West
Grand River and have resided here for
15 years, coming to Brighton from
CallCornia. Bryan has lived most of his
life in Northville, and was in the heating
and air conditioning business prior to
purchasing his Brighton market.
Their family consists of Mrs. Bruce
(Donna) Treweek of Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Donald (Mary Lee) Grecu of
Howell and James F. Bryan of Lapeer.
They also have 11grandchildren.

JANET MALINOWSKI

Overeaters Anonymous, 9: 30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
, Northville Historical Society-sponsored Tivoli Fair, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
:.:
Northville Downs
" Full Gospel Businessmen's
Fellowship, dinner, 7 p.m., Plymouth
'.~
Hilton Inn
:: Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple

........ :

\

Hosted by their three children and
their spouses, the event was held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in Howell,
where some 150 guests were in attendance.

Northville Farmers' Market, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a. m., First Presbyterian Church
Base Line Questers, salad luncheon, 12:30 p.m., 18450 Fermanaugh
Court
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1p.m., clubhouse
Family Life series, "Staying in Love," 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
PTA Coordinating Counsel, 8 p.m., board offices

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

•

'.. \

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Bryan of 8050
West Grand River, Brighton, were
honored guests in observance of their
50th wedding- anniversary,
Saturday,
September 8.

'

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

"

fetes Bryans

19

Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8: 30 p.m., 215West Cady
THURSDAY, SEPl'EMBER

'.

Howell party

Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Orient Chapter Past Matrons, 7: 30 p.m., 46150West Main
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville
Area Economic Development
Corporation,
8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., recreation office in city

:-,",.:

•
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19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
, 348-1233

RD.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For Informa11on regarding
rates for church listings-cali
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lakel Novl News 624-8100
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery carE! provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Pelers, Minister

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mlle. Novl
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 10.30, with nursery
ALC

477-6296

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependenl
Sun. services: 10:00,11 :00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Paslor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road al Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9'45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays '1:30p.m. Family Aclivities

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OFWALLED LAKE
1795Ponllac Trall624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.rn
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross. Pastor
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church ServIce 10 am.
Worship and School
Church Service 10 am., worship and
school
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. LUlher, Pastor
SundaY Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed .• 7:00 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9'45
NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle- Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:30 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Klrkb
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuorl, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L C.A.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH :.
Meets at: Novl Woods Etem.
'
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a m .
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Mlnlsler
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH ,
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince. Novl. Michigan
;
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p m.
Wed. "Body Ufe" Serv 7:30 p m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10.30 a m., worship and
school
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHU RCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-08n
420-0568
Wors hip 10:30 a. m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Sludy. 11 a.m. Worshlp7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed .• 7 p.m StUdy of lhe Culls

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Reclory, 474-4499
Servlce8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery al11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILI.S BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Belween 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun. :S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
WorshIp Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mld·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m .

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34583W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Waller Dickinson, Paslor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFWIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
4530111 MlleatTeft Rd.
"A Fundamental Bllptlsl Church"
Home of Novl ChrIstian School (K-12)
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. School9:45
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8 p.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
(Awana & Teen Life)
Richard Burgess. Paslor
3~9-3477
349-3647 624-3823
624·5434
FAITH COMMUNITY •
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m .
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Paslor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
,1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

\
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New Hudson
Antique air show
is 'a dream come true for collector

cJfofiday guiding

ORDER
NOW

...
But Spanberger, like many others
throughout the country, enjoys finding,
and rebuilding these old planes, now antlques.

When Lou Spanberger was a young
boy, he built model airplanes and
dreamed of flying.
,He was ablli to fulfill that dream as a
member of the air corps in World War
11, though the war ended before he
could see much action as a pilot.

And he'll be realizing a dream come
true when he hosts an antique air show
September 22 at the New Hudson airport on Pontiac Trail, which he purchased last December.

Today, he still loves airplanes, and
feels a special fondness for the planes
.he first learned to fly in the air corps.

Spanberger's two antique planes. a
The best there was during the 1940's, Stearman and a Pitts, will be among 30
these planes have long since been or 40 antique planes on display at the
retired for faster, more modem show.
In addition, Spanberger will join
models.

Spanberger Is just one of many pilots
throughout Michigan who buy and
restore antique airplanes so they can be
flownagain.
In addition, some build new planes ~
For those who want to do more than
just look, Spanberger and other pilots designed after the older models, he
will be offering plane rides for a small said.
Spanberger said he boUght his first
fee in both antique and modern airairplane in 19Mand acquired the 1941
craft.
Stearman when he boUght out a crop
, New Hudson airport will be open dusting outfit that had used the plane
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. that day to allow for spraying.
anyone interested to look at tPe planes
He converted the old plane back to a
and watch the demonstrations.
military two-seater, and says he really
enjoys open cockpit flying.
Besides stunt flying and other
Spanberger also owns an antique
displays of antique airplanes, there will Pitts airplane, which he got in trade for
be demonstrations of hot air balloons.
a French plane.
Spanberger works on the airplanes
Spanberger said he did not know if
the balloons will fly or if balloon rides himself and either makes parts for
will be offered, since they could cause them, travels to Europe in search of
parts or "scrounges the countryside."
p~oblemsfor the pilots. '
He said he has a large supply of
Powered hand gliders will also be Stearman parts and many people come
featured. Spanberger said. A sky diver to him for parts to their planes.
will start off the demonstrations at
Spanberger is not a man with a weak
stomach, as he enjoys the spins, loops
abou~noon.
and rolls of stunt I flying which are so
The event is free and Spanberger said breathtaking to watch.
there will be refreshements sold. AirIn fact, he learned the fine points of
port parking willbe provided.
stunt flying from Northfield Township
resident andpllat, Ralph Feather.
Spanberger, an engineer with the
"I fly for enjoyment," Spanberger
Ford Motor Company, said he's always
sald, adding that he thinks "bamwanted to host just such an air show.
stormers day" will be a good time for
.
~
I
all.
"The response bas been great, he
In case of rain, the air show wili be
said. "T.1ere'll be pilots from all over rescheduled to the next day, September
the state."
23.

Caub

other pilots from around the state in
stunt flying and other aerobatic shows
from noon to 3 p.m. that Saturday.

Before Sept. 28th
and

SAVE 10%
Your return address printed FREE on the
envelope ... If yOtJhave your name imprinted
on greeting cards

Stop in and browse thru auf
catalogs at any of these
offices;
j

In Northville
The Northville Record
560 S. Main

, In South Lyon
The South Lyon Herald

It

101 N. Lafayette'

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD·

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA mAll

See Merchants for Details

Win a $100°0 Shopping Spree

Hours:

-fI

Tues. Wed. 58t.10 - 6

.'.

, FLYING IDGH-Flying was a
dream' come true to Lou
Spanberger and next weekend
he will realize another dream
when he hosts Barnstormers
Day at the New Hud~on Airport on Pontiac Trail. Pilots
and antique plane lovers from
all over Michigan will be attending
the event,
and
Spanberger said he expects 30
to 40 restored planes. Anyone

interested in watching the air
show September 22 is invited
to the free event, which will include formation and exciting
stunt flying which Spanberger
practices here in his 1941
'Stearman airplane. III addition, airplane rides in restored
and modern planes will be offered, and hot air balloon
owners will demonstrate the
ease of balloon flying.

(9~I'

""'.

CUSTOM

~
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• INSTRUMENTAL

'C,

Soft yet durable 100%
ULTRON NYLON face
p(pvldes long wear &
easY care

-

• EXUBERANCE
Handsome tracery

EasY

Twin Set
Each P1e.ce
Full Size
Each Piece
Litton
Microwave
Ranges
on Sale.
Rec.eive
Additional
$75 Rebate

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal,
minimum balance $5.00
The interest is compounded daily, paid
quarterly. and statements are mailed to you
semi-annually.

VIS(

I

."

1

C~jxJt fJt~R
1il~*'

'_

,

BV rE"CERAL

..

,."

Specially priced
through November 11

S~. Yd.

\_

EXTRA FIRM

construction.

'97

~~~-

King
Size Set

VIS4

.f fe/AS t<.

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE:

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMEFjICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM

*

(OPEN TDA YS)

*

I

A&P

COR"

T.G.&Y.
PERRY DRUGS

.

/

\'

,.

BookStop
Hair Affair

Years Df

,

THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOUI

LENCER
DEPOSIT INSURANCE

~~-<;,(- ~

Sq. Yd

rt·f( Y(X

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

10 Mile at Meadowbrook· .. Novi - Ph. 478-400043395 Nine Mile Road at Novi Road - Ph, 348.Q320 .
DEPOSITS INSURE"D UP TO $40,000

~/r ......
' •

One Hour Martinizing .
Watermelon Seed
Secretary of State

,.

1

348·9820

Call China J=Alir

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
AN E.QUAL OPPORTUNIT'1'

"

',,;-,

'77

42301 W. 7 Mile Rd.
NorthVille

Help Wanted: Waitress end Dishwasher

,I

/J

$~)

$39

349-4166.

-One of Nine Savings Plans at-

!

• .,.

"

'./

-

wIth

Free Layaway
Open Cally. 10·9
Sunday 12·5

110 Service Charge Checking Account

I

J,

Firm
Twin Size
Each Piece
Bargain Price

North"ille Vacuum & Appliance

Customers maintaining a $500.00 minimum balance qualify for a

Drive-l n

.r-,j"-

Our most popular sets I Quilted top; Innerspring
sleeping comfort warrentyl

Savings account earns 51A% annually,

Lobby

e

Y.·
....
!f

~I

I~

YOUR CHOICE OF SIZE & FIRMNESS

Security Bank's "Daily Interest"

~:30· 5 8 - 5
9:30·7 8·7
9:30 - 1 9:30 - 1

rr ",'~

Sq Yd
•
•

"-....-'

\

.

NAME BRAND BEDDING

Savings

Man.·Thurs.
Friday
Saturday

Yd

U,
='

~la~J~u~:I~~rf:~:ndlng

Daily
Interest

Open

decDratlng

S
q.

~\$10~

design with dispersIon of
Chromatic
glowing
cDIDr$.

• SHADOWG~OW

..

COVERING

Ask about Bigelow's Guide to The MARK OF PERF:0RMANCEJ.M

CDlors keep their bright
look with 100% ANSO
nYlon heet set yarn

,

FLOOR

349-3010,11.

Big@LqwJs Blue Ribbon Carpel Sale

• UNIQUE EXPRESSION ,~,

.'-

Mon. Thurs. Fri. 10 - 9

Apples Records and rapes
Executive Ticket Service
Georges's Coiffures

,

.
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BRIGHTON - In an effort to band
collectively to find an answer to the
continuing wastewater discharge problem with Brighton's treatment plant,
Brighton City Council has unanimously
voted to organize a task force composed
of city and Society
to Oppose
Phosphorous Pollution members as
part of a short-range strategy recom,mended by the city manager.

Area
News beat

SOUTH LYON - The Michlgan Court
of Appeals has ruled that petitions seeking the recall of four South Lyon City
Council members last November did
not clearly state reasons for removal
from office and were therefore legally
Insufficient to require an election. But
the court refused to invalidate the
recall election, saying that defects in
the petitions are -insufficient to negate
the results,
SOUTH LYON - A "bare bones"
bUdget proposed by the South Lyon
Schools director of business affairs
leaves intact all instructional programs
for the coming year while trimming
some $296,000 from an anticipated
budget deficit. But the proposed cuts
still leave a deficit of $93,00<!.

BRIGHTON - An old Brighton
building slated to become a new Livingston County bank has been slapped
with a stop-work order by the City of
Brighton because the banking corporation jumped the gun on major structural renovation without permits.
SOUTH LYON - South Lyon City
Council has taken City Manager Paul
Meyer off probation and given him
what amounted a vote of confidence. On
a motion that lifted Meyer's 6O-dayprobation imposed in early July, council
members voted 4-1 with only Mayor
Joel Allen dissenting.

which was purchased
from the
Methodists by the Kiwanis Club in 1969,
was sold to the Presbyterians
for
$45,000. Kiwanis will have a five-year
lease on the portion of the building
where the club meets, however.
NOVI - Bill and Marlene Stephens
celebrated a "red letter" day recently
when the boat they've been constructing in their backyard for the past six
years was holsted by crane and placed
on a truck to be hauled to Detroit for
launching in the Detroit River. Their
long-range goal Is to take the 43-foot
ketch on an ocean-going odyssey to conduct research on the earth's food chain.
Stephens says his ()nly regret Is that
federal regulations require him to list
Detroit as the boat's home port. "As far
as I'm concerned that's a Novi boat,
and I only wish I could see Novi's name
on the stern," he said.

SOUTH LYON - South Lyon Kiwanis
Hall has a new owner. Once again the
former South Lyon Methodist Church
belongs to a local congregation - the
South Lyon United Presbyterians, who
now own all of the frontage in the second block on East Street. The building,

\

WALLED LAKE - Alvin Stephens
wanted to put his bachelor's degree in
sociology to work in helping people. The
Walled Lake Police Department was
looking for civilian dispatchers. So, last
June, Stephens was hired. He may be
the only blind police dispatcher In the
state.

•

AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYNOLDS

Bodgan also told those present that
the professional staff of the Wayne
A meeting of the Northville Township County EDC is available and willing to
Economic Development Corporation help local corporations with any project
{EDC} September 12 turned into an they may undertake.
The nine-member township EDC,
educational session on the functions of
EDCs and bow such a corporation could formed in July, 1977, has not been very
well organized up to this point and
benefit the township.
Representatives of the pl8lUling com- many groups and individuals were not
mission -and board of trustees joined even aware of its existence.
The Wil-O-Mac Corporation of Norfive township EDC members in the inthe
formational session which lasted ap- thville Township approached
Wayne County EDe concerning a proproximately two hours.
Al Bodgan, southeastern Michigan ject only because the owners were not
director of economic development for aware of the local EDC, its officers
the State Department of Commerce, ex- said.
The county EDC authorized the Isplained the advantages of having a
suance of $3 million In Industrial
localEDC.
"The purPose of an EDC is to provide revenue bonds tp WiI-O-Mac for conlow cost financing to business and in- struction of a bowling alley on Five
Mile at Haggerty.
dustry for improvements, renovations
The local EDC reluctantly waived its
and/or new construction," he said. "An
industry which wants to locate in the jurisdiction of the project as It did with
community or one that is already in the a proposed plan to construct a senior
community and wants to expand can citizen village on the grounds of the vaget financing at four or five percent cant Wayne County Child Development
Center on Sheldon.
below market interest rates.
The senior citizen project, however,
"The EDC therefore provides an enticement for loc'al business and in- differs from the Wil-O-Mac project,
dustry to remain in the area," Bodgan because of the county's ownership of
the land.
said.
"This is a very special situation,"
"The business or Industry can get up
Bodgan said. "Sinceothe county owns
10$10 million at the low rates."
Another reason to form an EDC, the land there is a question of prac,
Bodgan said, is to keep local control of ticality.
"But it is really a co-op project since
focal businesses and Industry.
"When there is no local EDC, a you (local EDC) h!lve to approve every
business or industry can go to the step of the project. The community still
Wayne County EDC to obtain low cost has the final say on what will or will not
financing for a renovation project," he be done."
The Wayne County EDC has applied
explained. "This takes the control of
the project out of the local govern- for a $30,000 grant for the development
of a plan of the senior citizen proposed
ment's hands.
"But when there is a local EDC even project. The plan would be done by
if the business goes through the county Vilican-Leman,lownship planners.
Wilson Grier, director of the Wayne
EDC, the project must also be approved
County EDC and a member of the Norby the local corporation."
By KEN KOVACS

thville Township EDC,said that the project is at a standstill until the plan can
be completed.
"We are really just peddling water at
this point In ttme," he said. "The big
thing to keep in mind is that we (coWity
EDC} have to put a project thrOUgh 14
government agencies for approval
before we can issue the bonds. So we

•

Reyn"ldS Slims are deSlgned 10 ue beautilul and also to 101
alm~sl any space
only 13 Inches Wide Same extraor~,nary qual'ty you expect Irom Reynolds WIth high capac'lies up to 35 000 gra,ns
anp LI you have really rusty waler the new exclus,ve
Reynolds Rust Purge System 's lor you The Rust Purge
System ellm,nates lhe problems most water cond,tloners
i'1a 'Powlltll(On

have to get the plan done and then work
as quickly as we can."
Members of the township EDC will
meet with planning
commission
members, board of trustees and other
local governing bodies tomorrow,
September 20 at 8 p.m. at the township
hall to discuss the township's revised
Master Pian for Land Use.

conlenlln

waler

Yes you may renl them too' Rental lees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS
M Ichlg", s oldest waler condlloonlng company Since 1931 A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY lor a free water analys,s
from a factory representatIve
no obhgallon

TOLL FREE1-800-572-9575
Local representa/lon

•

since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

ANTIQUE

.Only 12 More Days

CLOCKS

•

REPAI RS and SALES

Ng1{fHVILLE
~tch ~ Clock.. Shop
132W DUNLAP
11 Blk North of Main Street)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

ALL GENUINE
RECLINA-ROCKERS®
ONLY BY LA-Z-BOY®

YOU~VEGOT IT MAID,INC.
5 Hour Quality Housecleaning Service
(I ncludes refrigerators,
ranges,
bathrooms, etc.l

OUR MAIDS ARE FULLY INSURED!
Cost: $35.00/cleaning
(on weekly basis)
$38.00/cleaning
(every two weeksl
$42.50/cleaning
(at your convenience)

It's

a fact! We neyer thought wa would see thIs
low price again for genuine Recllna-Rockers@.
A
special purchase, yas a lucky purchase made it
possIble.

lOlol"Sl"P'g

f"n .. J '.c1,r,"SJI

TV V,. .. lng

Leg-restoperatas Indopendenlly

of rocllnlng

mechanism

Four truck loads, 369 Reclina-Rockers'"
made only by La-Z-&y®.
Six favorite
styles In quality wear tested fabrics. Only the Reclina-Rocker'"
glyes you a life
time warranty on the mechanism, a two year warranty on the frame and comfort
found only in La-Z-&y0.
Sale prices In effect thru September Of' until stock Is
exhausted ...Come early while selection Is at Its best.

Call 313/474-0630
You've Got It Maid, Inc.
Farmington

loc',""

Mi. 48024

Slimrne. channel back Flecfro
Rcx:l<er l"'Jo 11 HercuIon
tweeds-your chooce 01 4
popular color.; Also avaiabIe n
_
Of gold n"'-'JilhYde

•

Recllna Rocl<et ~ lmoless
sI'/&1g. tufted back and
lawson ilII11 treatment
Roomy comlortn 4 popular
color.;

01 dlS1llJle Herculoo or

choose 2

color.;

f1

nch

grao'lednauga'lyde

House of Dentures

'Don 't waste senlors
.,
\
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NEW!! DE'LUXE SLIMS

EDC explanation, given here

"Why permit great talents to become
dormant and not be used?" asks
Rotarian C.A. Smith. "Rotarians feeI'it
is their duty to bring real life and joy into the lives of the fine residents of AlIen
Terrace."
Specifics of the plans will be announced later.
Meanwhile, several other of the
club's projects continue.
For example, through the donations
of Rotarian and Mrs. Jan Reef, the club
continues to service
Northville's
historic well near the Ford Valve plant.
Recently, the Reefs financed the
replacement of some of the pumping

NOVI ...: Traffic already is flOWing
over the new bridge on Novl Road
across 1-96. Opening was made possible
by the completion of the eastern (northboWld) half of Novi Road. In the second
phase of construction, traffic will be
routed onto the new bridge from the
temporary road which was constructed
In May to handle traffic while the
bridge was under construction.

NOVI - While approximately 200
residents of the Meadowbrook Glens
subdivision watched with approval, the

Township classroom

Northville Rotary Club is making
plans to mobilize the talents of senior
citizens at Allen Terrace to enrich the
lives of others.

Novi Planning Board last week voted
Wlanimously to recommend denial of a
rezoning request that would have paved
the way for construction
of an
automobile dealership at the southwest
corner
of Grand
River
and
Meadowbrook.

28350 Grqnd River ~,-----Farmington Hills /
\ \ \.

device and the refurbishing of other
parts.
Many citizens are Wlaware that the
water spewing from the well is prodUCed by an underground pump, maintained by the Rotary Club.
The Club also is sponscring 25
students through high school In the
Philippines. Last year it sponsored 21
students.
"The reason for sponsoring students
through high school Is the fact that they
live In the outlying country where there
is no high school and they have to attend a different district school and pay
tuition," explains Smith.
Also, the club Is In the process of
developing plans to mark the 75th an·
niversary of Rotary International. It is
accepting suggestions for an appropriate local project."
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Free Consultation
and Exam

\
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v
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• Partials • Relines • Repairs
Insurance
Accepted

~~

j>\1
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.Built amid fears, 1-96

•

"itS

'79 blessing

·Without them
we would strangle'
By ROLLY PETERSON
•

"Plan now lor the luture growth 01 the area,"
Coordinating Engineer Joseph F. Wilbur lor the
Michigan Department 01 State Highways said.
That was an admomtlon in 1960 to a group 01 40
Rotarians in Brighton. And the occasion was the
imminent construction 01 a then revolutionary
means 01 travel, the expressway.

Construction 01 1-96was about to begin. Brighton
was no diflerent than lither communities along the
~lanned
17o-mile route lromMuskegon to Haggerty
Wltoad in Novi. Merchants and some municipal
leaders leared that business districts would be bypassed and central business districts would dry up.
Now, those fears seem absurd, the wild ravings
of alarmest businessmen who had little vision and
less faith in the luture.
Tom Shawver, publIc information director for
what is now known as the Michigan Department of
Transportation,
remembers
the fears of the
businessmen
and civic leaders.
Shawver, a
reporter
then, went along the proposed routes of
• some expressways and talked to people in towns
along the way.
"They were afraid," he said.
'
No wonder, 1-96wasn't the tirst expressway built
in Michigan. 1-94 was. But for all intents and purposes, they were built simultaneously.
In other
words, there was no way of really knowing what
the exact impact would be of these new expressways. There was no lcing·standing experience
or example for comparison.
The highway department officials might try to
• allay fears, to speak optimistically.
But, as
Willia~ Atchison, construction supervisor for a
section of 1·96 between Brighton and Howell,
recalls, not even highway department
officials
knew for s~ what the impact would be.
Highway department planners, prior to construction of 1-96, ove~timated
population growth, yet
underestimated cars and miles traveled, Shawver.
sald. What they flilled to foresee was the multi-car
family and the increased mobility of today's society.
In 1960, for instance, population was 7.8 million,
• number of registered vehicles was 3.3 million and
miles traveled was 33 billion. In 1970, population
was 18.87 million, a 13.4 percent increase dwjng the
decade. But vehicle registrations
increased 40.3
percent to 4.6 million and miles traveled spiraled
60.4 percent to 53.1billion.
"All systems were go when John Mackie was
head of the highway department,"
Shawver said.
"There was no envlrommental
opposition. The
clear objective was to construct the expressways
as quickly as possible."
•
Construction of 1-96 began in earnest in 1960,
from Brighton to Muskegon, and was completed in
• "1962. But previously, in 1956 to be exact, the first
section was built, from northwest Detroit to just
east of Brighton.
The cost then, of course, was ridiculously low about $1 million per mile. The last link of 1-96 was
completed just two years ago, from Haggerty Road
in Novi down to Jefferson Avenue in downtown
petroit. The cost per mile of that stretch was over
$2 million.
- The key to construction
was the massive
availability of lunds. In 1956 congress passed the
• Interstate and Defense Highway Act. In 1957, the
funds for the 42,500-mlle interstate system were appropriated.
Currently, Michigan has completed 95 percent of
its planned freeway system.
Nationally, the
average is a little over 90 percent.
Most people probably have forgotten that the
freeway system was constructed for defensive purposes. There had to be a system for quick military
transport in case of national emergency.
But equally important, Shawver said was the
• need for a system to serve the nation's expanding
travel needs.
"Without them we would strangle in our own
traffic," Shawver said. "I think the system has exceeded even the most optimistic expectations."
For those who may have forgotten, or those too
.young to have experienced pre-expressway travel,
consider this: there are 112 traffic lights on the B&mile stretch of Grand River between Lansing and
Detroit. The trip along Grand River takes about
two and one-half hours, versus one hour and 43
minutes along 1-96.
•
Even today, with a SS-mlle-per-hour limit, travel
Is faster by expressway than one could have ex·
pected going 70 miles per hour (the old speed)
along Grand River.
Not all the fears of businessmen were hallucina'tlons. Those traffic-intensive
businesses located
between towns suffered through the construction of
expressways. Some gasoline stations, for instance,
were forced to close, due to reduced traffic.
But the bulk of businesses, especially in places
like Brighton and Howell and other such towns
along 1·96, have flourished. All the freeway did was
•
speed through·motorists on their way and relieve
insufficient Grand River of congestion.
Today, a new attitude has emerged about
freeways. There is more resistance to them, except
in Isolated cases. Environmental
concern Is one
reason for opposition. Urban sprawl Is another. If
the freeways hadn't been built, would Detroit be
suffering deterioration through population loss today?
But there Is a reverse side to that coin. The
'residents
of the metropolitan area are a quick
drive from the country, thanks to the freeways. It's
• ' a smooth, safe trip to parks in this area in cars
speeded along by 1-96.
,

1-96 in

this area winds
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highway
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·XL-12"
Sale

( HOME LITE' )
Reg. $134.95

• 12" sprocket tip bar
• Chrome chain
• Automatic
oiling

.
16" SAWS

Reg. $210

Sale

Model 150

$180

16" Sup.r SEZ
Reg. $250

Sale

$200

Sup.r XL-20"
FREE PLANNING

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS. Sinks.
Faucets, Hoods. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Bring in your measurements and
let our professronels plan
your kitchen,

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

HOUSE Of
Bolse Cascade
Cabinets

CABINETS
2040 Easy St.' Walled Lake
W. Th 9 8 I Sal 9 3/ M, Tu. F 9-5 I 624.7400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, w. Th 109 I Tu, F, Sat 1()'6 I 5464122

C~SH • CURY Oellye'1 & Installaloon AYlllable

1'1 Mdt

\-";':':;;:;';'-+-oool

HEAVY DUTY

111[fIl~.

Reg. $299.95

$255

Sale

Savings Up to $1200

We're the No.1 CASE
Dealer in the U.S.A.
There must be a roason why
you haven't got your best
price until you get our price

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Haas Rd.
Open Mon· Fri 9·6. Sat 9·1
Closed Sunday

437·1444

o
o
o
o
o

3.66 engine
Automatic
Oiling
Menuel Oil Override
Chrome Chain
Sprocket TIp Bar

All Saws On Sale
Bar and Chain Oil On Sale
Chains to Fit Most Saws on Sale

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Haas Rd.

437-1444
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History comes alive
22) from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday
(September 23) from 1-5p.m.
In conjunction with the homes tour,
the Huron Valley Arts Council is
organizing an historic arts and crafts
exhibit and sale on the old Village
Green located on West Huron between
the Foote House and the Milford Fire
Department.

History and antiques are the main attractions of the two-day September
Homes Tour sponsored by the Milford
Historical Society. The tour includes 10
sites in and around the Village of
Milford.
A variety of musical entertainers will
perform at many of these sites. Times
for the event are Saturday (September

NEWS-Wednesday,

•

September

tt!

19. 1979

two-day Milford homes tour

Five houses will be open to visitors.
313 Washington Street. The home was
built in 1838-39by Ansley and William
Arms for their parents, Dr. Daniel and
for their parents, Dr. Daniel and
Eunice Arms. The Arms brothers were
merchants who operated the first store
in the community, tlle forerunner of the
present day Arms Brothers on Main

Street.
.
The style of the house is Greek
Revival. A back wing has been added to
the original structure. It covers the
area once occupied by a summer kitchen. The Halls discovered a "secret"
room upstairs. Mrs. Hall's educated
guess is that the long, relatively narrow, room may have been used for
smoking meats or drying food and
herbs.
The Halls have finished their home
with primitives. Visitors will be particularly impressed with their fine
selection of country cupboards dating
from the period In which the house was
ed by Beethoven's "Symphony No.7."
Back by popular demand in Don Sin- built.
Robert and Judy Greene's home at
ta, saxophonist, for the March 9 concert. He will be playing the "Concerto 641 Union was constructed in 1885 by
for Alto Sax and Wind Orchestra" by George Dudley for Mr. and Mrs. John
Weaver. Weaver was a partner in
Dahl. Rimsky·Korsakov's
"Russian
Easter Overture" opens this concert Weaver and Watkins, Grocers, who
depicting Easter morning in Russia. built the Weaver and Watkins block in
Before intermission,
George Ger- 1897. It is on the west side of Main Street
shwin's portrait of Paris as seen and Is standing today.
The house passed on to the Weavers'
through the eyes of an American visitor
will make you believe you're walking daughter, Helen, who married E.S.
past the Eiffel Tower in his "An DeGarmo. He purchased the lumber
business in town in 1910. The house reAmerican in Paris."
The second half of the program is mained in the DeGarmo family until
1978 when the Greenes made it their
pure Broadway. Jerome Kern himself,
pulled together his best tWles from his home.
Dr. Henry K. Foote, physician and
most popular musical, "Showboat," to
produce an orchestral medley full of surgeon, and his wife Minerva came to
nostalgia. As an added bonus, there will Milford in 1837.They erected a house on
the lot at 213 West Huron. The present
be selections from Leonard Bernstein's
house was not built until 1858with wings
best-known composition, a modern-day
tale of star-crossed lovers on New added sometime after 1862. The house
in the late Greek Revival style is almost
York's "West Side."

It's patterned after Boston Pops
The West Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra has announced its 1979-80
season with a promise to please
everyone in the audieJlce .. The music
selections for this year's performances
are a mixture of symphonic composItIOnspiUSpops.
In its fifth season, the West Bloomfield Symphony takes pride in being
patterned after the famed "Boston
Pops."
The all-Tchaikovsky
spectacular
featuring the world renowne'd pianist
David. Syme will open the 1979-80
season on Sunday, October
14.
Tchaikovsky will be honored with the
playing of his "Symphony No.4," the
"Plano Concerto No.1" and ending
with the incomparable "1812 Overture"
The regular season concerts are held
at West Bloomfield High School at 7:30
p m. on Sundays throughout the year.
The West Bloomfield Symphony's per-

I

formances are made possible thrOUgh
the support of the Michigan Council of
the Arts.
All programs, activities and services
are prOVided by the West Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra equally without
regard to race, color, religion, national
origin or /lex.
The December 23 concert is a special
holiday treat with the complete performance of "The Nutcracker.'~ The
Contemporary Civic Ballet Company
and the West Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra will combine talents to bring to
life this delightful story of a little girl's
fanciful world.
A "Symphonic Fireworks" is planned
for the January'27 concert. The popular
"Suite from Victory at Sea" by Richard
Rodgers along with Stravinsky's "Suite
from the Firebird" are combined to dffer beautiful and thrilling music. Opening the evening will be the "Overture to
La Forza Del Destino" by Verdi follow-

completely intact.
When the earliest layer of Wallpaper
was removed,
some interesting
"writing on the waIl" was discovered in
the front hall. These messages from the
past are visible behind protective glass
coverings. In 1978the Foote House was
placed on the Michigan State Register
of Historic Sites.
While some people love antiques,
there are a multitude of reasons why
they don't choose to live in older homes.
Consequently the homes tour Is offering
something unusual this year. Two of the
homes on the tour are new.
Gary and Kay Anderson of 2925 Rae
Lyn Lane built their home in 1978. It Is
an adaptation from authentic 18th Cen·
tury "saltbox" plans. The house has
wood siding and. wide planed wood
flooring in the keeping room - all adding to the antique effect.
This home offers a perfect showcase
for the Andersons' antiques, many of
which are family heirlooms. One table,
given to Mrs. Anderson by her mother,
concealed a newspaper clipping announclng
Abraham
Lincoln's
assassination. Those taking the tour
will enjoy the substantial collections of
<:rocks, many dating from about 1875.
Jim and Nyla Murphy live at 331
Franklin.- Their colonial tpye home is
decorated with country primitive furniture and extensIve collections which
reflect her interest in textiles such as
quilts, coverlets and samplers. Baskets
and crocks are in abundance. A painted
pewter cupboard is a real eye catcher

in the sitting room.
Many of the pIeces date from the 18th
Century and Mrs. Murphy believes her
breakfast room table to be a late model
of a hutch table. The blending of antiques with the Murphy's new house at- _
tests to a flair for home decorating.
, ...

A special attraction this year will be a
walking tour of Robert Greene's halfacre formal mum garden at 2895 Wixom Road. Mr. and Mrs. Greene's home,
located on the Robert Potts' family
farm site, was constructed in 1356,but
will not be open to the public. Greene is
an award-winning member of the
Greater Detroit Chrysanthemum SocieI
ty.
~
Jobs' Daughters wlll be conducting
tours of the Masonic Temple at 212
Union. Women of The Order of the
Eastern Star will be serving lunch there
on both days. This building, originally
the Methodist Episcopal Church, was
built in 1875and is the oldest church stlll
in use in the vlllage.
Tile Milford Township Library,
celebrating its l00th anniversary, will
have an exhibit of historic documents,
I
pictures and art work relating to the
l
history and growth of the facUity.
Tour tickets are on sale at the Milford
Historical Museum and at McMartin's
Jewelry, the Milford Book &hoppe. The
Pineapple Shoppe and Sprint Print.
The cost Is $2.50 for adults and $1.50
for students and senior citizens. Tickets
also may be purchased at individual
sites on both days of the tour.
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Poet's Corner.Ides of Fall

Day In, Day Out

The chilling wind at August's end
Bids our summer days adieu,
To bring instead an autumn trend
That leads us into winter snow.

,

Each day is a lifetime;
At dawn we are born anew.
Wegreet each morning's freshness
With hope and strength to view.

It seems as though our summertime
Has been at most, a week or two,
And just when it is in its prime,
A ({northerner" comes sailing through!

Wemeet the daily challenge
Of the tests that come our way,
Andin the glow of sunset
•
Werest at close of day.

It all adds up to battening down;

We do not fear the darkhess
Of the night, and sleep serene
In the faith, that with the morning
We will wake (0 live again.
_

The screens come out, the storms go in;
There are shrubs to cover, beds to mulch,
Winter's comin'; you can't win!

Charles E. Hutton

Heaven Sent
...........

. ,-

~p

:~d
;Jiib~ta111;ith
God in Heaven
above,
And asked Him to send me down to earth to a
family full of love.
He said "All right, Little Angel, be the chosen
one.
To complete the lIves of Pam and DonI and Matthew, their little son. "

No kidding! That's the Grand Prize in the
new instant lottery game, Instant 3.
You c~urd win it. Or you could win. up to
five thousand dollars instantly.
And the Joker's wild, so when he shows up
on a ticket, he might help you win. And
you might smile ... all the way to the bank.

I know it wouldn't matter to them a little girl or
boy,
But I am sure if I sent you their hearts would be
filled with joy.
So get ready, Little One, they're expecting you
in May,
I know how long they have waited for that very
special day.
So I thanked our Dearest Father and asked His
Blessing too,
I was placed so close to my Mother's heart, who
was thinking more pink than blue.
The months passed by and anxiously my family
one by one,
First they thought a daughter, then "No" probablyason.
Finally, May 31st, God said this has to be the
day,
We've kept them in suspense so long, so we
began to pray.
And when Dad told Mom we've got a little girl,
She began to laugh and cry, she really was in 8
Whirl.

RUB 6 SPOTS. ANY 3-0F·A·KIND WINS.
.3 ACES
.• 3 JACKS

$5,000
$5

A JOKER IS WILD

.3 KINGS
.3TENS

AND

CAN

$250
$2

.3 QUEENS ... $25
.3NINES .1·TJcket

BE USED AS ANY

CARD.

$1,000,000 GRANO PRIZE FINALISTS WILL BE DRAWN FROM
CLAIMED $25 WINNERS.

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

So in the last verse of this poem,
Ifeel I've completely filled our home,
With love and happiness, as I turned out to be
Their precious little daughter, oh yes, my name
. is Deanna Marie.
Oh: I forgot to tell you Grandma is writing this
forme,
For she and Grandpa loves us all, you know
their "Grandsons Three"
Sonow they have the 4 olus Chris, Matthew, and
Danny too,
But Grandma had that little prayer thlft God
answered, which turned out Pink not Blue ME.

OneyBurden

Charles E. Hutton
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All Time
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NO RAKING

Expanded Energy
I used to keep a poem in printNow readers miss the brilliant glint;
For slowly I started a change

MICHIGAN~

LOl'TERY

SAVE $3000

<.

To find a deeper, better range.

F.A. Haust!nau

On First Looking
Into Tolkien's
"The Lord Of
The Rings "
(ForJ.R.R. ToWen, who restored
D!y sense of childhood wonder)
Long had I dwelt in my burrow within,
And many secret sights and sorrows known;
How many of the "Wise" had I outgrown,
Who declared I took alter Mad Baggins!
Oft had I dreamt of strange and wild mountains,
That dewy-eyed children claimed as their own;
Yet recovered I not their treasured touchstone
'Til I found Tolkien - and dove in his fountains.
Then felt I like wonder-struck Frodo, entranced
By the chanting in rippling High-Elven,'
Or when, gazing in silence toward unknown
lands,
He beheld his perilous Road - ahh, such peace,
when
Blessed by the Light from the White Lady's
hands,
I rest, in the garden of Lorien.

Agrieo
Gr~ss Food

NO BAGGING

c.

Patricia KoUarczyk

JACOBSEN
Mulcher Mower

tr

lhehillsirJe.is sjJ~ti.lf~!.'A~f.lA
•
-1, h~
green fragralifgraSlfeiWiJltJping
all.
~.
One senses qUiet, peaceful life ...
aw¥ening of spirit.
There is found a realization oftoday ...new ...
with no need to look for tomorrows.
They will come in their own time and place ...
ever revolving with the seasons ...
ever changing ...
entwined with all the moments ...
throughout all of life ...
for all time.

-Raghudas

Twin Blade

f
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24-6·12

$800

Covers 12,000 Sq. Ft.
,50 Lb. Bag

(Robbie Clarke)
Lotus Lyrics 1979
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, GRASS
FOOD

Reg. $6.75

Now Just $289.95
Self·Propelled Model
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
9 mg. "tar", 0 .B mg rlicotine avoper cigarette byHC method.
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Demandfor low tar MERIT MENrHOL continues to build as smokers
discover what resear~hhas already proven-that MERIT MENTHOL
delivers taste equal to-or better than-leading high tar menthols!
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Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0,6 rng nicotine1OD's: 11 rng" tar;' 0.7 rng nicotine

BV. per cigarette,

FTCReport May '78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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MERLE T. PARSONS has joined the staff of the State Savings
Bank of South Lyon as assistant vice-president, according to E.
Everett Perkins, president of the bank.
Parsons had spent 13 years with the Metropolitan National Bank of
Farmington before coming to South Lyon. He has a long and impressive background in leading and collections having spent 25 years
in banking, beginning with the Northville Depositor's Bank which was
later purchased by Manufacturers Bank of Detroit.
Perkins said that Parsons will be in charge of all lending and collection activities within the South Lyon system which includes branches in New Hudson and Salem as well as the main office at 200 West
Lake.
Parsons attended William Jennings Bryant University and has a
graduate certificate in the American Institute of Banking, Detroit
Chapter. He currently resides in Colonial Acres with his wife Jean.
"Parsons' commercial banking experience and his1ending expertise should prove invaluable to our expanding community and its financial needs," Perkins said.

,

GEORGE HURST, FOUNDER OF HURST AUTOMOTIVE
SYSTEMS, INC., of Livonia, l)as announced the appointment of David
Wright as president of the company.
Wright was formerly a co-founder of a nationwide computer
organization called Hospital Computer Center. Formerly a resident of
Flint, he now resides with his family in Brighton.
Hurst Automotive- Is building a $2 million facility in Livonia to
remanufacture -transmissions and distribute them through General
Motors dealers, the first operation of its kind in the country.

.

., '"? )

1'HE DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC Life Center is now accepting pa~f1ents at 41616 West :ren Mile in the Novi-Ten Shopping Center at the
corner ofTen Mile and Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
The life center is under the direction of Dr. Nicholas Doinidis, a
1974 graduate of Oakland University who attained his doctor of
chiropractic degree from the Life Chiropractic College in Marietta,
Georgia, in 1978. Dr. Doinidis was a,magna cum laude graduate of the
Georgia college.
After receiving his degree, Dr. Dolnidis worked as an associate at
the Cartwright Chiropractic Life Center in Dearborn Heights before
leaving earlier this year to establish his own practice.
•
He is a member of the International Chiropractors As~ociation and
'he Michigan Chiropractic Council.
The philosophy behind chiropractic medicine is that the body is a
self-healing organism. The chiropractor adjusts segments of the spine
to relieve nerve tension and permit the body to heal itself.
Dr. Doinidis announced that he will be speaking on chiropractic
medicine in his Novi office e\'ery Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. There is no
charge for the series of seminars and lectures.
Dr. Doinidis also announced that he will operate the new life center
under the philosophy that everyone deserves good health care at a
..rel1sonable price. He said it will be a service-oriented practice.
•
Office hours are from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3-7 p.m. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Office hours on Tuesday and Thursday are 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Appointments are avail;:ll>leat 348-7530.

A 34-YEAR-OLD Nortl,lville man has been admitted as a partner in .
the Detroit office of Arthur Andersen & Co., an international public accounting firm.
"
Douglas C. McClintock, of 44915 ThornappIe Lane, will work as an audit partner,
~ ,,/1.
heading the 22-member staff of the Detroit of'ft ii' '.
fice's Small Business and Consumer Products
;It
Division.
Ii.. '.
McClintock joined the Andersen staff in
._/
J
January, 1970, after. earning an M.B.A. at the
, ",,~.
University of Michigan. A native Detroiter, he
completed undergraduate ..studies in business
administration at the Ann Arbor campus in

•

MARILYN PRETTY, a Novi resident and Realtor Associate,~ith
One Way Realty's north Livonia office, has reached anothef~tfihificant plateau in her career. For the fir~~ six
months of 1979, Mrs. Prett~'s sales have exceeded $1 million.
One Way Realty President
Richard
Halmekangas indicated that only a select few
of the thousands of real estate sales people ever
attain this $1 million status within a calendar
year, yet Mrs Pretty has exceeded this amount
by the mid-year mark.
S\Jccess, however, is nothing new to Mrs.
Pretty, according to Halmekangas.
Her
previous career in nursing was both challenging and rewarding, and she finds the experience and training transferable to her many
real estate clients.
Halmekangas added that Mrs. Pretty's
tenacious determination and unwavering loyal. ty to her clients has greatly assisted her in
achieving the phenomenal sales volume.
THE NEW MANUFACTURERS BANK of Novi has received all
the necessary approvals and is scheduling an opening in Mid-October,
it is announced by Charles E. Wood, bank president. The bank will be headquartered at 26222
Novi Road in a temporary facility. Plans for a
permanent building on the same site are in progress.
The full service bank, which will include
drive-in facilities, will serve the banking and
trust needs of both businesses and individuals.
According to Wood, "Novi is a grdwing community and offers a good market for our services. In addition to the traditional banking services of savings accounts, checking accounts
and loans, because of our affiliation with
Manufacturers National Corporation, we will
be able to fine tune our services to meet specific
and unusual personal and commercial banking
needs."
CHARLES E.
In addition to Wood, other officers of the
bank include Gary J. Cortner, second viceWOOD
president and cashier and Mary Lou Arnoldy,
operations officer. The board of directors of
the new bank includes Wood, Thomas H. Dooley, Paul L. Hussey,
Gerald V. MacDonald, and Donald D. Staver, all officers of Manufacturers.
Manufacturers Bank of Novi will be capitalized at $1,500,000 and is
the eighth subsidiary bank of Manufacturers National Corporation.
• Other Manufacturers Banks are located in Detroit, Bay City,
Coopersville, Livonia, St. Clair Shores, Saline and Southfield.
PATRICK DIGGLES, former manager at Northville Charley's
and Charley's Crab-Sarasota, has been named a district manager by
Dieter J. Boehm, vice-president of the C.A. Muer Corporation.
Diggles will be in charge of Northville Charley's, Charley's CrabSarasota, Clamdiggers of Farmington Hills, and Bloomfield Charley'S.
In his new capacity, Diggles will report to James MacDonald,
, .director of operations.
STAR PAK SOLAR SYSTEMS of Novi will offer two workshops on
solar energy. The first workshop will be aimed at do-it-yourselfers who
are interested in installing their own Solar hot water heating systems
for bathing and laundry use. This workshop will be held on Saturday,
October 6.
Building with Solar is a workshop for those who are planning to
build a home or those who are just interested in solar. The workshop
will include aspects of passive design, back·up systems, active solar
applications and tax credits. This workshop will be held on Saturday,
October 13.
• A registration fee of $25.00 covers course materials and a lunch.
Registration reservations must be made by September 28.
~'

DR. ALBERT ROLLINGS who for ten years practiced veterinary
medicine at the Rollings Animal Hospital in South Lyon, has opened
the Woodland Animal Hospital near Brighton.
The hospital, located at 7980 Grand River, one-half mile west of the
Brighton Mall, opposite Hacker Rmid, is designed for small animal
medicine and surgery. Among the features of the clinic is a surgical
suite with an observation window.
A vivarium is planned for the waiting room to house small birds,
reptiles and fish.
Dr. Rollings graduated from Michigan State University in 1967 and
has worked for veterinarians in Mt. Clemens and Chicago.
The clinic is open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday from
9 to noon and from 1 to 6; and on Saturday from 9 to noon.
Phone is 229-5300.

,<

1967.

I

He is a member of the Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants and
American Institute of CPA's.
McClintock and his wife, Janet, have lived
in Northville for the past eight years. They
have a daUghter, Coleen, 5, and a son, William,

DOUGLAS
McCLINTOCK

PATRICK PA'M'ERSON has been appointed assistant branch
sales manager for Bankers Life and Casualty Co. in Ann Arbor. The
appointment was announced at Bankers' home office in Chicago by
Edward Dailey, Bankers vice-president and agency secretary. The appointment is effective immediately.
Prior to his appointment, Patterson was an agent at Bankers'
Detroit West office.
Patterson is a graduate of The Life Underwriting Training Council.
He and his wife, Lori, and two children live in South Lyon.
Bankers Life and Casualty Co. is one of the nation's largest in'surance companies.
Continued on 6-C
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HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

, Herbel! Farm
4115 E. Joy Rd.

Ann Arbor
313-663-1108
313-911-2931

So do ladies.
And there's good
reason. You see,
United States
Sm'ings Bonds are
one of the best
ways to save.
They're easy .. \nd
safe.
They're easy

when

Callorsee
.
an Allstate Agent
n~
Find out w~y so mal1;Y people
are switching to Allstflte.

you buy

lorthville

them automatically at work,
through the Payroll Savings Plan.
And they'n:
safe because
they're guaranteed
to payoff every
time.
So whether
~ou wear a white
col hfr , blue collar,
lace collar Of no
collar at all, buv
Bonds.
.
They're a gn'at
way to save.
.\nd that,
L~ldies and Gentlemen. is somC'thing you'll find
quitC' prcfC'fabk.
~l rl!" F Bllllel .. p 1\ 11
Inh n ...t \.. ht n Ilild tum.Hunl
of 'i VI ar-. (\%", thl rir ...t\larT
111fth ...t I., nol ...uhJl'·d to ...t"l11
rlT I()('alln("f nll la'H" .lncl
(l'(!c r....
l t.,~ m:1\ hI. II, fl rfl ,I
tm!,' Tt ell rnplll1r1

418-7300
349·8013
lo'i

349·8013
Brighton'

227-6105
South L,on

349-8013

...

Walled Lake

349-8013

Allstate,\n,late Insurance Co. Northbrook,ll.

You'rein good hands.
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No matter
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where
you live.
Del Crafter (left) presents certificate

•

/

•

to Brighton's John Auld

DEL CRAFTER, Michigan Cancer Foundation (MCF) manager of
special projects, presents a framed certificate to United Airlines'
Reservations Supervisor, John Auld of Brighton, in recognition of the
airlines' employees' contribution. The employees from the regional
reservations office in Dearborn promoted a city-wide pineapple sale in
late 1978 and raised $16,000 Cor the MCF's breast cancer prognostic
study. More than 500 tri-county breast cancer patients have participated in the study.

•
".
",

Tom Zuyus inTrader Tom's walk-in humidor

"

TRADER TOM'S tobacco shop has expanded into vastly larger
quarters - moving from Northville Square to the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center at 42991 West Seven Mile.
. According to owner-manager
Tom Zuyus, the business now
features ovesr 30 blends of pipeCtobacco. Trader Tom's \yhich has beell
located in Northville for three years, spedalizes in both custom blending as well as standard brand tobaccos. It also offers complete lines
of pipes and accessories.
In its new quarters, which are about three times as large as in the
previous location, Trader Tom's is open seven days a week - 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. every day except Sunday when it is open from 12 noon to 4
p.m.

Michi~an Mirror

Lawmaking speed up

gets AG green light
By WARREN M. HOYT
Attorney General Frank J. Kelley
gave the green light to a proposed rule
which could speed up the legislative
process by guaranteeing committees
take action on bil1s within 60days.
The amendment to the Senate rules governing principles under which the
chamber operates - would reqUIre
committee chairmen to take some action on each piece of legislation refer·
red to that committee.
The proposed rule change is just
another in a long string authored by
Senate Majority Leader William Faust
of Westland who has dedicated his
leadership to giving the body more
credibility and make the process more
open to the pUblic and the press.
Faust had asked the attorney general
whether the proposed rule would be
constitutional.
Not only would such a rule be allow·
ed, but Kelley added such a role could
be suspended bringing legislation
before the entire Senate for considera·
tlon prior to the 6O-daylimitation.
Kelley noted the separate houses of
the Legislature have sole control over
Its operating rules.
The only restriction the Constitution
puts on the rules is a prohibition against
any rule that would prevent legislators
from discharging a bill from committee.
Faust rought the opinion before tak·
ing the rule change to the Senate to
head off any questions of constitutionality. The rule would prohibit com·
mlttee chairmen from "sitting" on
legislation because of their personal
feelings.
,
Historically, committee chairmen
have been able to hold up legislation indefinitely or until they could get
favorable action In another committee
on their own pet pieces of legislation.
The rule change would guarantee
that every piece of legislation with
merit would be taken before the full

Senate for full debate and a vote.
When you put 148 heads together the number of members
in the
Michigan Legislature - and there is a
need to find new sources of funds, you
never know what may be the SUbject of
taxes.
The latest effort by Representative
George Montgomery
CD-Detroit>,
chairman of the House Taxation Com·
mittee, is a tax on negotiated in·
struments - checks, money orders,
travellers checks and other negotiable
instruments.
Hearings are scheduled on a bill
establishing a 10 cent tax on all
negotiable instruments presented for
payment.
The proposed tax could raise a potential $50 to $150 million per year. Montgomery says the money could be a
means of financing home heating
assistance and help stave off the need
for budget cuts.
A measure designed to give com·
munitles CIa fighting chance" when
businesses close or relocate is being
readied
for fall introduction
by
Representative Perry Bullard CD-Ann
Arbor), chairman of the House Labor
Committee.
The blll Is designed to help com·
munities cope with the negative Impact
- unemployment, loss of tax revenue,
health problems - a plant closing can
have.
The measure wlll reqUire a business
to give a community notice of at least
two years before closing or relocating,
establish commmunity service com·
mlttees to help find ways to maintain
employment and require severance pay
for all employees losing their jobs as a
result of the closing.

Sooner or later there will come a problem or a need which
can best be solved through the Classified Ads ... and they
will be around to serve you.

•

Classified does more things for more people at lower cost
than any other form of advertising.
When you think of buying, sell[ng, hiring, rentrng, fixing,
moving, finding or just plain telling, think of Classified.

I

Northvi lie Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
County Argus

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437
I

I

I

I

Deadline is 3:30 Monday

Bullard said not only does a closing
effect the town economically - through
unemployment, lax loss, lower retail
sales - but the physical and mental
health of a community suffers as well.
(
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YOUR AD APPEARS
IN A TOTAL
OF 40,000 HOMES
Call 227-4437
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Your

RATES

• appears in:

10 Words
for $3.80

T~e County Argus
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20' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for repeat
Insertion of same ad
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Contract Rates
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any
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5-3
Anima'iServices
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Antiques
4-1
Apartments for Rent
3-2
Auction Sates
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-8
Boats & Equipment
7-3
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3-8
Buslnesa Opportunity 6-4
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absolutely

FREE

-All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exaclly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for theae lIatings, but restrIcts
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Abaolutely Free" ad no
lalerthan 3:30p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed.
KITTENS, 8 weeks old. Litter
trained. Baby bunny. (313)
227-7858
FEMALEIrish Setter, one year
old, spayed. (313)227·9887.
CALICO kitten, 4 months old.
Cute, playfUl, affectionate.
(517)546-1981.
ONE free female puppy. Very
smart. 8 weeks old. (313)2295279alter 5:00p.m.
PART Spaniel-Lab retrJever,
male, housebroken, free to
good home. (313)87&-9621.
3 EXCELLENT watch dogs,
need room to run, love kids.
(5171546-98t4.
CYCLONEfence. 100feet, 42
inches hIgh. G.ood condItion. You' remove. (313)3488675.
KITTENS, 8 weeks old. To
llood home. (313)363-1290.
BOXER, female. G.ood with
children. (313) 34~2687after
3'30.
KITTENS. 8 weeks old. Long
haired tigers, trained. (313)
437-9455.
ELECTRICrange. FrigidaIre
works well. (313)3Ba-2390.
PUPPIESto good home. (313)
363-3034.
APPROXIMATELY 1,000 new
paint cans. Take one, take all.
(3131474-1200.
/
CAT, spayed, 8 months, tlgerbeautiful. Eileen, (313) Fl ~
2400,ext 2369 After 4, (3131
474-2668.
KITTEN, 'fIale, 6 weeks,
gray/while, lovable. (313)6245082or (313)624-9040.
TORTOISEshell dutch rabbit.
Complete wIth cage, food, etc.
(313)34~1394after 2 p.m.
BLACK male cat. Neutered,
declawed, very pretty. (313)
348-3598
alter 6p. m.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 11.2 Special Notices

I 11-2 Special Notices

FREE

HOTPOI NT dishwasher,
needs repair. (313)420-2722.
KITTENS, assorted colors.:
1313)34~4084.
KITTENS (313)6~O.
,
BLACK male poodle, to good
home (313)67lHl621.
FREE kittens. 25175 Napier,
Soulh Lyon.
•
AKC Collie Labrador pup. 10
weeks old.
Needs good
home. (313)437-3363.
220 GALLON fuel 011 tank. You
pick up. (313)449-8110or 44~
4370.
TWO6 month old GuInea pIgs.
(313)231-2543
DOBERMANAiredale. 2 year,
spayed female. Good frisbee
dog. (313)227-5582
SMALL puppies, 8 weeks old.
To good Home. (313)229-9739.
3 LOVABLE kittens, 13 ..,.eeks
old. White, Grey, calico. (313)
B8&Gn8.
42 GALLON electric hol water
heater.
Needs lower unit
15m 5-46-2652.
KITTENS, 8 weeks old. Call
alter noon. (3t3) 87&-9305.
YOUNG
Lab,
mixed,
housebroken, female family
dog, (313)437-8732after 6p.m.
KITTEN grey female, last of IItter. Good with kids. (313)2277~.
DOUBLE oyen SIOye,coppertone, 2 bumers bad, both
ovens work. (3131437-2436.
TWO fluffy alfectlonate cals
need a new home. Spayed.
Shots. (313) 231-3840evenIngs.
KITTENS, 4 butterscotch, 6
weeks old (313134~5860.

ALATEEN meels Tuesday
evenings at 8'30. Northvllle
Pre s b y Ie r I a n C h u r c h .
Emergency calls, 455-5815. 11
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
EIYleHiner (3t3}348-9362. 11
'
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Tuesday and FrIday evenIngs.
Call 348-1251or 420-0098. Your
call will be kept conlldentlal tf
--'SUICIDEPrevention and Drug
Information. 1-875-5466. Someone Cares.
If

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Construction
available

money

for resldenllal

homes.
Builders'
license not required.

MARFLAX
CORPORATION
(313) 665-8000

ARGUS-NORTHVilLE

"---------

1-2B Car Pools

RIDE needed from Howell to
Southfield, Northland exit
Monday thru Friday.
Call
(5171548-2425
after 1 p.m.
TF
HOWELLor Brighton to Art InstitutelWayne Stale area. Arrive 1l:30a.m., return 5 p.m.
Call (517154&-7273,after 6.30
p.m.

11-3 Card of

frlends and neighbors for their
-kIndness and flowers
The
family of Hazel Crockett Bunn·
Ing. Carol Half.
47

,

THE WORD
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
555S. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-3083
Books, Bibles, PIctures,
Plaques, Music

HAIR AFFAIR
$ 4.75 and
$ 3.75and
$10.95and
$16.50and

Notice Is hereby given
Robert E. Parker
915 N. MIchigan Ave.
Howell, Michigan 48843

up
up
up
up

William E. Dove
4317 Ramsgate
Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 48013
have amended the application ,to the Federal
Deposit Insurance
Corporation
on behalf of
Michigan Bank - Livingston (In organization) to
become, upon organization,
an Insured bank
under the provisions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act. The head office of Michigan Bank Livingston was proposed to be located at 506 E.
Grand River Avenue (now amended to 218 E.
Grand River Avenue), City of Brighton, Livingston
County, Michigan. ThIs amendment was accepted
for filing by the MadIson Regional Omce of the
Federal
Deposit
Insurance
Corporation
on
September11,1979.
Any person Wishing to comment on this application may file his or her comments In writing
with the Regional Director of the Federal DeposIt
Insurance Corporation at Its Regional Office, One
Soulh Pinckney
Street,
Suite 813. Madison,
Wisconsin 53703.
If any person desires to protest the granting of
this application, he or she has a right to do so If he
or she flies a written notice of his or her Intent by
October 11,1979. The nonconfldentlal
portions of
the appllcation are on file In the Regional Office as
part of a public file maintained by the Corporation.
This fUe is available for public inspection during
regular business hours.
ThIs notice is published pursuant to Sectlon
303.14 (b) (11 of the Rules and Regulations of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
MichIgan Bank - Livingston
(In organization)

Friday and Saturday $1 more on everything

Buyers Directory

2835 Old US-23
Hartland, Mich.
1,4 mile N. of M-59

Ihat
Brian Lavan
629 Spencer Road
Brighton, Michigan 48116

Roland J. Peterson
Read P. Dunn
6275 Brighton Road
1264 N. Kellogg
Brighton, Michigan 48116 Howell, MIchigan 48843

Thanks

WE wish to thank all ou~

Hair Cuts
Shampoo& Set
Tints
Perms

Lost

By: John M. Kldle
Designated Correspondenl
P.O. Box 589
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013

632-5154

Published 9/19 & 9/26179
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CALL
SATURDAY

"

Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon

Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

Residential

Accounts Only

Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Numbers

CALL US
SATURDAY

Northville
Record
348-3022

(0

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.

.. '

Walled Lake
News
669-2121

South Lyon
Herald
437-8020

Brighton
Argus
227-4436

County
Argus
227-4437

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

For a 100/0 Discount
On Want Ads

Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE ...

Novi
News
348-3024

sliger
nome
newspapers,

G""[J

DlVI!iION

OF

suo URBAN

COM~VNICATIONS

One call places your ad in over 40,000homes.
VISA

I

SMALL black, fuzzy female
puppy, Saxony Sub. (313)2277858.
LOSTIrish Setter, male. Pat, 8
months, 40 pou~ds, vicinity 9
mlfe and Pontiac Trail and
Pine Drive. /313\437-6965.

NOTICE OF
AMENDMENT OF
APPLICATION FOR
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE

iL..-__

OPENING SOON

ARTS and crafts booths sUIl
available for the InternaUona!
Festlva! In October. Gall Kay
Keegan (313)34~1192.
TWO Amerlcarl airline half fare
coupons. $70each. (313134~
3272.
ASTROLOGY chartSI' done.
Complete Interpretation for
compatlbJllty and personal ad·
vancement. For more Information phone (313)824-7970. 48
THREE American AIrline 112
fare coupons. $50 each. (313)
437-0996.

REWARD Lost male cocker
spaniel. Bulfcolored. Vicinity
of West Lake Street and
Hagadorn on September 16.
Pleasecalf (313)437-2943 48
.

"THE FISH" non-tlnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvlllel Novl area
Call 34~4350. All calls confidenual.
If

LAKE·NOVJ NEWS-l·D
COUNTY ARGUS-l·B

I 11-5

( 1·5 Lost

AIRLINE dlscounl coupons - 2
American, t United, $60 each
388'-'C...
(.",31"..3-,::)
3..,48-,.,.....,1_
:-:-7'--'--~-:-TWO United Airlines half·fare
coupons. $60 each. (313)2279975.

I

11.2 Special Notices

RECORD-WALLED

.

-

, • 2.D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
" 2.B-COUNTY ARGUS

11.5

11.6

Lost

WALLET lost In
lost in
Chatham Grocery Store/Northville area Reward J (313)
3~9-~2~2
MISSING

SHEPHERD MALAMUTE
Male, 3 years.
Black.
brown,
gray.
100 Ibs.
Wearing Choke Chain. No
Tags.
Last seen In area of Grand
River & Milford Rd • near
New Hudson Bar on Sat.
Aug. 18. around 5 p.m.
Family Pet
Contact DAVE GRIMM
at 437-3482
or 437-2276

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

12.1

Found

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, September 19.1979
Houses

_________
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Houses

FOUND.
Seplember 15.
Baautltul Irish Setter male.
Brlghlon-Howell area. (517)
Jl51-8700.

NOVI
Builders' Models, completely decorated,
landscaped,
sprinklers,
In12.1 Hous~
cluding aIr.
The Dunston Model .•.
NEW three bedroom ranch
5105,990. 2300 sQ. ft., 4
Basement.
Brick and
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, plus
aluminum.
~8,900.
call
den.
bUilder. (313)229-6155
or (313)
The Bristol Hili Model ...
229-4527
50 $95,990. 1700 sQ. ft., 3
bedrooms, 1V2 baths.
For Information,
call:
474-9300.

CITY OF
PLYMOUTH

l.i~

(313)-459-3399

Northville-3

$32 • 03

ON LV

per sq. ft., including
proved lot.

OPEN SUNDAY2t05
NOVI- VILLAGE OAKS SUB
North of 9 Mile
East of Meadowbrook

40409
OAKWOOD-Delightful
3
bedroom
all brick
ranch,
featuring
large country kitchen wIth appllan,ces,
sunken
family
room with fireplace,
central
'air,
basement
range,
refrigerator,
washer & dryer. Beautiful
treed yard with large wood deck, attached 2 car garage with opener and
more. Asking $84,800.

WALLED LAKE, 3 Bedroom
ranch on nice
corner
lot with
country
kitchen,
newly
decorated
family room, formal dining room
and extra large 2 car garage
$39,900.00

INC.

NOVI, ONE ACRE HOMESITES

,

FARMINGTON
HILLS-Vacant
5 acres
heavily wooded
with stream.
Zoned
residential,
PCUlslble multiple dwelling.
Asking $40,000.

from 22,000.00

FOR COMMERICAL
and INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTIES CALL BROKER

Acres

and

3

Bedroom

Brighton-New
$69,900.

Alum.
2

Sided
Bath

home.

Colonial.

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
(517) 548-1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275

Westland - 3 Bedroom BrIck Ranch. 552,900.
Northvllle-2
$54,900.

Unit

Income

Available

on

,

Novl-Lovely

PRESToNREALTY

LC
. .

3 Bedroom home. larg'e Lot. $77,9~.

348-3044

.----.~

~;

~;

.~ ~.la.I!l11

,'.

~-"'t:;;a.I

ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL
N. of M-59 -

48050

Bedroom Home. $73,900.

Northvllle-6
575,000.

ORE LAKEFRONT
HOME, sandy
beach, quiet area, 2 car garage,
shade trees. $62,000.

1fz mi.

MICH

Open Sunday 12 . 5

bo ..

2835 Old US-23,

NOVI.

48116

Lexington Commons Executive Home. $93,900.

BEAUTIFUL
103 ft.
lakefront
home, excellent
condition,
gas
heat, 2 car garage,
Chain-ofLakes. $69,500.

GOOD
LAKEFRONT
SITE
on
Gallagher
Lake, area of nice
homes. $31,500.

RIVER

Brighton. MIchigan

LET'S TALK TURKEY Now Is a good time to buyl
These owners have REDUCED their asking prices
and want offers:

TOWNHOUSE,
brick Co-Op, hot
water
heat,
lake
privileges
be~utifully
landscaped,
10"';
mamtenance
cost. $41,500.

PINCKNEY
SCHOOLS,
bUilding
site with lake privileges on Chainof-Lakes. $11.000.• terms.

Houses

22636 HEATHERBRAE-Just
listed I
SpacIous
3 bedroom
brlqk
and
aluminum
ranch, includes
attach.ed 2
car garage wIth opener, formal dining,
family room with fireplace,
2 baths,
central air, kitchen appliances,
profes-'
slonal landscaping,
with good simple
assumption
available. Asking $75,800.

43261 W. SevenMile Rd.,
Northville

1

GRAND

Sri ghton ILIvings Ion
407 E GrandRiver

REALTY

Real Estate

the
gas

4321!5

NICHOLS

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227 -5400
W03-1480
WATERFRONT
HOME
in
Brighton area, neat & clean,
furnace, furnished. $39,900.

I [ 2·1

Houses

VERN NOBLE
229-6650

-

J.R. Hayner
@

I 12-1

Houses

REALTY
349-9250
CO.

~

GOOD C?OUNTRY living on approximately
2'
acres WIth paved roads. 7 room house, nicely landscaped,
2% car garage plus a shed.
$54.900.
Ask for

IFYOUREAllY
KNOWVALUE
YOU'LL want to examine this
artlstlcally
decorated
3
bedroom, 1Vz bath, Inlevel.
Radiates family warmth,
features
new carpet,
dishwasher, finished basement, family room and 2Vzcar
garage. Close to schools, excellent
neighborhood.
$56.900 Onsted Realty, (313)
437-9889.

3 bedroom ranch, 1'12 bath,
2'h car attached garage,
carpet throughout,
large
lot,
hot
water
heat.
Custom
built.
t970.
559.900

12-1

=r.P.

BINDER HOMES

By Owner

:=J

Houses

_

~

~.,,~

""';

,

full basement on your Im-

j

)

YOU CAN HOST THE NEXT FAMILY REUNION l~
this 20x16 family room and have room to sparet
The kids can swim In the lake while the adult~
gather around this beaullfully decorated kltche~-'
for coffee. Three bedrooms and so mucll
more ..............................••.
' ... $49,9Oq

GIVE BILLY JEAN KING A RUN FOR HER MONEY.
Be Just 1 block away from the tennis courts and
walking distance from BrIghton. This 5 bedroom,
with a possible 6th, home Is centrally located to
schools and Is Just waIting for your personal
touch
586,900.

Hartland

•

.

;'!I"'~'~~

..

\;

I

~j,""'~~':''';J.-~
....

~"t

NEW FLOOR PLAN A VAl LABLE
IlEL."W l:i -J
12- c ...f). fj

"") ,.f"

{

I"

I

~Il}"

."~@l!;-

;,-0,12-6

Five beautiful new custom built colonials. all on
approx. 1 acre In WEST WINDS ESTATES.
Brighton Township. These homes are featuring 4
and 5 bedrooms. 2.5 ceramIc baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, Andersen windows. Many more custom leatures. Prices starting
at 598,900.00 and up. Call for an appointment or
houses are held open every Saturday and Sunday
from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.,
~
,

ll'il'lr,
ROD:'
Ii 6,2(·-0

)

,-

rl

,

.

.

• 1456Square Feet
• Extra Insulation
R-20Walls
R-30Ceilings
• 3 Baths - Full, 3/. & 'h
• "U" Shaped Kitchen
• 3' x 8' Snack Bar

---

T

..

- -

.

.. :;; ..

'

This homes features.
• Dishwasher and
Range Included
• Fireplace
• 6' x 12'6" Utility Room
• Pantry
• Carpeting and Congoleum Vinyl

HOMES____.bU_!!f

EOl." 1l0USnrrG

•

\,.

t~~~"""}

Real Estate Inc.

G)

Across from the State Police Post

CfI'OO1HIIS

,

"

I 1

,.,

VACANT:'

'n,~EAVILY "WOOD,-l=D1200 ACRES Is loaded with
evergrljlens, mountain ash, .mapll;ls, plfl"o~ks,and,
much ornamental stock. Property has 2 spring-fed
lakes ..••.....•••.........•
, •......•
, ... $362,000

.

'lm1P£
.

.

Trail
.
. :.South Lyon
"437-1010
CORNE~STONE, ING..,
•.
.348-6500
~ l{n.:.,...'t'fTtt Ir.u'nn.lrk of (:t"'Hun
°ll H..",,,l ... ~t·.\1t· ("nrliHr.lhonf.",'nI\H-<t ,'-, l'St\.
,: It.-7 t.( r·ltll;'[\, LI Hr,,! f·~....r.,,~, (UflJllr.I';C1U . Eq,ua. HOilS-ine
opp.ortunil!@
Each orlice is Independently
owned and operated..
.
. .
.
f

OPEN SATL:RDAY1-4 p.m 6670Poplar, Hamburq
3 bedroom trHevel, 2 door walls, 2V2 car attached garage on 3/. acre. $67,500.

.- "West Hartland Woo"ds Su!J.
I

PRICE REDUCED-SILVER LAKE
Frontage on SIlver Lake amI over 4 aCfeS accompany this lovely 3 plus bedroom
home. Quality throughout. Gold Crest Warranty. 5110,000.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m. 519Lyon, South Lyon
3 bedrocm bi-level 2 tier deck, family room. brlc,", flreplace and more Owner
transferred Gold Crest Warranty. $56.900.
JUSTTHESPOT
If you're looking for 4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 car attached garage, Gathering room
with Natural fireplace on over 2 acres. Beller Hurry on this one 576,900 Includes Gold Crest Warranty
CITY COUNTRY LIVING
3 bedroom, 2 car attached garage, family room on over '12 acre better hurry at
$58,500- Newman Farms
LOCATION LOOKERS
Look no more. 3 bedroom, Den, 1V2 baths. famUy room, basement. attached
garage on 3A acre. Near U S 23all at $52,900with Gold Crest Warranty.
OAKWOOD MEADOWS
4 bedroom, 2V2 bath courtslde Colonial featuring a Gathering room. formal DinIng room, 1st floor utility room and much, much more. Prestige area, Gold
Crest Warranty $109,000.

Stan JOM£ton

104 W Mam

- Realtor

••••••.

LYON TOWNSHIP
Charmlno 3 bedroom. 1'12 bath home on one wen treed acre attached garage
and mme. A must see 582.900.
\
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom, 1'12 bath, 2 car attached garage, family room. "replace and more.
less than 1 year old. Owners leaving the state 570,500.

18220LENNANE - REDFORD TOWNSHIPNice, clean starter home with 3 bedrooms. Fully
carpeted. Aluminum sided. You can move In at
closing or possibly before $35,900.

THERE'S STILL TIME
To select some Interior features on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on '12 acre with
walkout. New Construction $89,000.

Two parcels on West 7 Mile Road between Chubb
and Currie Roads. 3.48 acres each. Roiling with
nIce trees. Can be purchased as one parcel with
6.96 acres.

Newly available 3.2 acre site on Rushton Rd. 526,900.

LEXINGTON CONDOS -1028 Bristol Cl.
3 Bedroom condo-2'h haths. excellent condition,
central air, club house,and swimming pool. Call us
for details.
'

348-0444
Northville, MI.
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NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL design with 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths. family room wllh flreplace and wet bar. 4
sides brick maintenance free exterior, Andersen
windows. energy efficient InSUlation, 2 car garage.
Asphalt drive on 160x250 101. Rev. No. 21 E.H. Prlced at$~~900.
.'" ",~C~
•_
\

~vc\)~Q

'.

..

I

i , I~

"
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4 BEDROOM TUDOR 2 story with 2'12 baths, 1s
floor laundry, fomal dining room, family room with
IIreplace, wallpaper, sad, ceramIc tile foyer, 2 cal
garage. asphalt drive on a 3A acre lot. 592,000. Ref.
H.W~.13 c.'t

~1

~'

I

!

~
" -,

'

>,

:«:'~

CAPE COD with barn style roof. Fireplace In family
room, maintenance free exterior. 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths. 1st floor laundry, formal dining room,
lerge country kitchen with bay window. Andersen
windows, 2 car garage. asphalt drive on 165x250
101. Ref. No.7 E.H. Priced at $113,500.

O~'t

I

QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family)
room with lIrepiace, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on'l
a V. acre lot. $80,900. Ref. H.W. 6.
.
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Colonlal- 4 Bedroom. 2Y2bl'ttls, family room with"
IIreplace, formal dining room , nook, walkout.
basemenl. 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on 3,4 acre'
lot $84,700.Ref. W.H.W. 30.
!

Brick BHev?' - 3 bedroom, 2'12 baths, finished
walkout family room WIth fireplace, deck off dining
area, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a :v.. acre lot.
579,500.Ref. H.W. 39. Immediate Occupancy.

I

I
4 Bedroom Tudor Colonial with 2Y2 baths, forma
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 ca
garage, esphalt drive on a ¥. acre lot. $84,500. Ref.,
No. H.W. 35.

ACREAGE:

HARTLAND-10 acres wooded, 2 miles east of us-I
23& M-59. 524.500.Ref. Bul. 2.
,
"
HARTLAND-10 acres wooded, US-23 and M-69.
520,500.Ref. PAD
t
f

L-SHAPED 2 story with 4 bedrooms, 2Y2baths, 1st
floor laundry, formal dIning room. 4 sides brick,
maintenance free exterior, family room with
fireplace,
Andersen windows, 2 car garage.
Asphalt drive on large 168)(350lot. Ref. No. 20 E.H.
Priced at 5107,900.

TOM
ADLER
A

Stan Johnston-Realtor

<
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NorthviUe.l1J
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Wooded lot on Hlgl' ';'O~O City. Land Contract
terms.
~
508GARDNER-CITY OF NORTHVILLE
This older 11 room house with 6 bedrooms Is In
very nice condltlon. Ideal for large family. Large
kitchen with dInette, den, formal dining room.
FIreplace In living room. Large. finished recreation room In bassment.
EXTRA Building lot
available, zOrled two family.

104 W. Main

... "..........

~"

I
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I:: l'I

~

@

21170CHUBB ROAD - LYON TOWNSHIP
15acre horse farm with 19 a barn whIch will easily
accommodate 10 hor'O~
bedroom house with 2
full baths. Fenced p<~.ure. 823 feet of frontage on
Chubb Road. Owners will consider aU offers with
flexible land contract terms.

PUTYOUR HOUSE

6\1>'\.0 tf5

•

,I'

. " ~

~<,v't

.,.,....Ovc\)~

,

II/
'I~!:
n

4 bedroom Tudor-style Quad-level on a ~;.,acre lot.
2'12 baths. Family room With fireplace. 2 car
garage. Asphalt drive.
Ref. H.W. No.9 Priced at
$86,700.60 Day Occupflncy.

J

19500PIERSON DRIVE
Beautiful custom contemporary. 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 fireplaces, family room. game room,
private selling on nearly 2 acres. This home has
many more outstanding features - Come by our
office and pick up a brochure or call us and we will
mall It to you. 348-0444

''R1>{\'- -

!!lit.>

~tans)
348-04~~

,

'BRIGHTON and l:iARTLAND
ovv~!l
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SECRETARIET,J~"OUllD F.EEL"lAT"HOME ·on· this
square 10 acre parcel on a private road. <Approved
for septic
$38,5OO~
r

lPtie ~

E~gle Heights Sub~ivision

•

'~21·.•.. ... PHOFES~:~onliac

ON PARADE.

1\

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

fOUII kOUSI~O

.'. ••

•• :'. ,II.

vltlrl~

EARL KLINE:

Licensed Residential Builder

Wf:'RETllf:T<IEJc.ItBORHOOD

(~\')Ol

.j
(

Lovely brick ranch on 1.34 acres In area of fine
homes in Brighton TownshIp. Many desirable
features Including large family room with full wall
fireplace and cathedral ceiling. AU rooms are
spacious, mud room, oversize garage, 1st floor
laundry, maintenance free exterior. (47)

313-632-5660

QnIu . ..

It-. , •.c..dL

,,~

"AL.L B~IC.lqpedroom
Ranl(h,w,1~D'\,on C~fj~)"fq .
an ALL:·sports Lake. home features a FINISHED
WIO BASEMENT to a covered patio. 2nd kitchen
and dinette wI bUilt-In ranges, 13x26 family room
with sandstone fireplace, ceramic tile baths. marble sills, hardwood floors under NEW KARASTAN
CARPET, heated garage w/elec. opener, SEA
WALL with dock, underground sprinklers. All
QUALITY and only $89,000.00 (44) Land Contract
terms available at 834%

(' •

ELEGANCE AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE. Thl~
treed 2 acre minI-estate offers seclusion yet Is
close to conveniences. Master bedroom featured
a dressing room and unique sundeck. Has art
entertalnable-slze living room, completely equip{
ped kitchen and an extra large garage. Extra
acreage available
$129,5~

DO YOU DREAD SCRUBBING WALLS'? Then move
Into this brand new contemporary ranch situated
In a quiet subdivisIon, with an added bonus of
water privileges. has 3 bedrooms, full basement.
plus natural brick fireplace
,
$85,600

New tri-Ievel on 1.2 acres near Proving Grounds.
Exterior Is stained siding, 2 car attached garage,
family room GOOD BUY AT ONLY $69.500.00(37)

IlHHC

0Ir0lIIJ«T6

;

Ii

Model Hours: Mon.-Thurs.,
10a.m -6 p.m., Sat., 10-5, Sun 12-5
Closed Friday

G:r

'.:;, ••.•

DIVISION

HOWELL-H) acres, wooded, 3 mUes soutl\.of 1-00,1
$19,900.Ref. PAS
I
BRIGHTON-l0
acree,
$32.900.Ref. SPE.

stream,

I

1 mile off 1-96"

STORE AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

Phone Office 632-6222
Model 229-2692

OF ADLER

9500 Highland Rd. (M~59) Hartland

Gl
1Ot.t&L""~W;
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h~ BRIGHTON·Howell.

- LOVELY four bedroom,
_ •.story home Super kitchen
• wIth many cupboards and
1 bullt·lns. Basement, two car
garage. Over V:! acre with
ilf!tufe trees and garden spot.
•(:Iose to US 23 and 1-96.
$59,900. Darlene CurtIs Real
Estate. {3131227·1700.EvenIl\gs 229-6220.
107

Lake L1VINGSTON·Howell. Open
Chemung. By owner. 2,000 Sunday 2 - 5. $81,000. Make
offer!
For a country
square foot colonial wllh
private lake ffontage. Four gentleman - 3 bedroom brick
ranch-family
room, Inground
bedrooms, IV:! baths, family
room, mud room with sauna. heated po~ two car garage,
ree room, dentraJ air, Howell
2'h car agarage
and
schools,
VA's welcome.
workshop. $n,900. IS1n548Bruce Roy Really Inc., (313)
2141.
34U700.

12.,
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AND CONSTRUCTION
CO.
INC.
SERVING LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND WAbHTENAW COUNTIES

Oufof this World Buys!!!
Looking for a nice 4 Bedroom Ranch with Full basement, 2112 car garage, FamBy
Room with Natural Fireplace, Formal Dining Room and Living room on almost
an acre? Well, Take a Look at this lovely home priced at $75,900. RR819
Walled Lake Access Homell Three bedrooms, Family-Dining Room Combination, Large Living Room, Efficiency Kitchen, Franklin Flreplace.l1h car garage
and a super nice location. $44,900. RR828
• This Mobile Home has everything you've always wanted. Two bedrooms, living
rqom with fieldstone fireplace, formal dining room, basement, covered patio, 3
car garage on 120 x 125 lot. Included with sale Is also washer, dryer, stove,
• refrlg., water softener, central air and all drapes. $44,500. RR834
Bright, Cheerful Three bdroom Ranch with fUll basement on a corner country
lot. Dining area has a doorwall out to the patio which Is adjacent to a beautiful
pool. Home and 2 car pIus garage are very well maintained and the location Is
;. excellent, about 2 miles to the expressway. A great home In a secluded area.
I
~ $63,500. AR836
;
Looking for the perlect summer-time hlde-a·way?? Let U5 show you a bright,
- - cheery Summer Cottage on Beautlful School Lake. A sandy beach, good dockIng facilities. Large trees, A sloping lot that tapers down to the water's edge. A
;-~ - great Investment for the sports minded family. $49,900. LR82

I

12.1 Houses

RECORD-WALLED

1.12-1

12.1 Houses

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-3·D
COUNTY ARGUS-3·B
Houses

[HAflS

21.

FENTON
10855Sliver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

I

12-1 Houses

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

@

PARK PLACE LTD.
2415

2649E. Grand RIver
Howen
517-546-5610

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

OWEN

HOLL Y

ROAD

1015

~29·2234

N. SAGINAW

634-4475

OPEN HOUSE HARTWICK LANE
SATURDAY AND EVERY SUNDAYl-6p.m.
Hartland schools. 3 Quality new builds, on acre
lots with underground utilities. Beautiful area with
easy access to US-23. From $79,400, US-23 South
to M-59 West approximately 2 mUes to Hartwick
Lanes and look for signs. Or call Century 21 Park
Place, Ltd. at 62G-2234.Or call Janice evenIngs at
62G-6655.Ad No. 810.
WOODLAND RETREAT
Located In Hartland Hills Is this 3 bedroom contemporary
ranch. Features
Include
full wall
fireplace, full basement, Andersen window walls.
Offering the ultimate In area: peace, quietness
and seclusion. Only $79,900! Call Len or Dot at 6292234. EvenIngs call 735-4544.Ad. No. 589.
LAKE SHANNON
Custom brick home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
flreplaces, deck. Walkout lower level, garage, 01fered at only $97,000. Call Amanda at 829-2234.'
Evenings call 62G-9071.
HARTLAND
Build your dream home on this beautiful roiling,
wooded 10 acre parcels Excellent location, easy
access to US-23 and US-OO.Close to shopping and
schools. Call Janice at 82G-2234.Evenings call 6296655. Ad. No. 606.

STRAWBERRY HILL EstATES
ENJOY THESE FEATURES:
• lake Access to Chain of lakes
• Access to Huron River

• 3fI Acre lots Minimum
• Paved Streets- Underground Electric
• Heavily Wooded lots with Oak & H;ckory Trees

ENERGY EFFICIENT
• Include 12" Ceiling Insulallon

• 1" Styrofoam on Exterior Walls
• Andersen or Thermal Break Windows
• Camer "Energy Saver" Furnace
• Quality ConstructIOn Throughout

CUSTOM HOMES

~

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY

~
,

SHORT TERM LAND
CONTRACTS ARE AVAILABLE

1

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
home In
Pelsner Acrosl
3 bedroom
ranch
waiting for you. Includes country kitchen, fireplace, 2 baths, first floor
laundry, full walkout basement and
attached
garage. $79,000. Located
among many other available lots!

NEW HOME READY FOR OCCUPANCYI Large 4 bedroom BI-Ievel with
family room, fireplace, and 5 beautiful
acres. $79,900!

•

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486 M·38
23; ~010

~

OF BRIGHTON, INC
201 E. Grand River
'....... "
227-1311

1.!!1
Il'IlrJlln

WOODLAND
LAKE: Year round home on all
sports
lake.
Enjoy
swimmIng,
boating.
fishing, skiing. Then In winter cuddle up to a
nice f~1I wall brick fireplace.
Low bUdget
heating
bills. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. $85,900.
Call 227-1311.
Three bedroom
aluminum
home on double
lot close to x-ways and town. One year war·
ranty. VA and FHA terms. $38,500.
INVESTORS/DEVELOPERS:
60 acres prime
for subdividing
in Hamburg Twp. 2,000' frontage on paved road. Land Contract
terms
with releases available. Call 227-1311.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITYOutstanding value-L.C.
Terms-Low
'Interest
SALVAGE YARD App. 1000
plus cars. 2 tow trucks, 1 front-end
,. loader, 2 car haulers. Too many ex'tras to mentlon. Located on app. 10
,'-acres MOL. Excellent area. Ask for
Mrs. Radloff. 548-6440.
IDEAL LOCATION for your busIness
e,l\(lthuover,,250
feet, of -frontage on
I" Grand River Ave. L.C. Terms. Zoned
, commercIal.
14 acres MOL with creek. Nature at Its
best. Just1'h mi. to US23.
Todays home at yesterdays
prices'
Double lot. STARTER HOME-NEEDS
TLC.
,10 acres. SECLUDED!
SANCTITYI
c".Rolllng treed acreage. perfect for the
~..NATURALIST.

LOADED WITH EXTRASI ThIs roomy
ranch has 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
utility room, large country kitchen
and dinIng room, fieldstone lJreplace
In 29 x 21 gatherIng room, 3 car
garage.
HARTLAND
SCHOOLSI
$1~O,OOO.
, HIGH AND ROLLING square 4<lacres
with many trees for $5,800.

PRESENTING
Portage Dells No.2! Lots from
100 feet,
builder's
terms
available,
just
minutes
from
US 23 and
lots
more
underground
utilities,
paved
streets,
and
starting at Just $12,500. Call. 231-1010.
Prestigious
3 SR, 1112bath Colonial
in Fairway Trails
Sub. featuring
2 car attached
garage,
V3 acre lot, family room, fireplace,
and full basement
All this' for only $73,500.'
Call: 231-1010.

'While you're looking ...
stop in and see
our other subdivision
Huron River Highiands"

=MUl
~~

@
IQUAI KOuSlhG

00'00tHIlS

90dJ
309 E. Grand River

HARTLAND OFFICE
(313) 632-6450
From Detroit 478-2435

HOWELL OFFICE

REALTORS®

~

From

200South Main St.
Northville

HOMEY VILLAGE LIVING CAN BE YOURS: In this
nIcely redone home. A bunch of tender loving care
has gone Into bringing this Fowlerville home back
to Its original self. 3 bedrooms, garage and deck
off kitchen. Owner says sell at only $38.500.

349·1212
NORTHVILLE:
Neat as a Pin! Three bedroom
brick
ranch.
Immaculate
condition.
Fine
landscaDlng,
full finished
basement.
Att. 2
car garage. Patio off dining area.
$77,500
NORTHVILLE:
Large
family
home
In excellent
neighborhood.
Corner lot with large
trees. 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room,
2 car aU. garage.
$69,900

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY
2-5 p.m.
23180 DIXBORO ROAD, South of 10 Mile Rd.
FANTABULOUS 23 l( 22 FR with gorgeous fireplace Is only one of the outstan·
'ding features of thia 3 bedroom home on 1.9 acre country setting .... $93,900.00
, 102 FEET WATER FRONTAGE. Completely remodeled,
" } garage. LAND CONTRACT TERMS .....•...•......•................

walk-out basement &
$87,900.00

ASSUMABLE 7'A% MORTGAGE or LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this lovely 4
BRcustom ranch. Walkout basement, beamed ceilings, 2 fireplaces $112,500.00
WET PLASTER BRICK RANCH, basement, garage, fireplace, 3 BR's . $87,900.00

3 BR RANCH In beautiful area lust out of the city. FR with fireplace 1V2baths
basement, garage. 8'12% mortgage can be assumed ...•••......••
:. $69,900.00
MINIMAL DOWN ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS and HOME WARRANTY on this
maintenance free aluminum Sided ranch, garage, basement, all-sports lake
privileges •••••......•.•••....•..•.••••......................•••.•
$36,500.00
"MODERN 3 BR RANCH ON 4 ACRES - Wooded setting. 2 fireplaces, 2 baths,
:I'la car garage, bam with elec and water. Fenced area for horses .•.. $84,900.00
. OWNER ANXIOUS - PRICE HAS BEEN DROPPED ... beautiful 4 BR all briCk
with everything your looking for. LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE ....• $89,900.00
5 ACRES, INGROUND POOL, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 2V2 car garage plus
second garage and small barn a few features of 3 BR COLONIAL. LAND CONTRACT
,
, •........••.••.•••
$125,000.00
al·LEVEL With 5 BEDROOMS, Truly an executive home with aU the trimmings.
CALL •••...••.....•.....•.•••..•......••••••
" ..•.•••••.....••.•
$114,500.00

SHARP 3 BR RANCH With 2V2 baths,
fireplace ..•••....•...•...••••..•.•.............•......••...•.•••.

2 car

3 BA RANCH In city of South Lyon. Advantages
city ....•••.....••.••...•....•••...••••...•...•....•.•••....•.....

garage,

fUll basement,
$86,900.00

of country,

but In thll
$59,900.00

3075 SQ. FT. RANCH with 3 kitchens, 3 living rooms, 3 dining a~eas, • baths, 5
bedrooms ..• also barn with 3 box stalls prlced at only .•...•••.••••.
$79,900.00

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM

HERE'S A GOODIE: Back on the market. Had offer, but It has been tossed. So this good Village of
FowlervUle home can be re-offered ... Modern Kitchen, large dining room, with doorwall leading to
deck, 3 bedrooms and den (or 4th bedroom).
Garage and lenced ... Yours for $43,600 with
assumable mortgage.

NORTHVILLE
AREA: 10 Acre Horse
Farm.
Beautiful
brick ranch home In near perfect
condition.
2 full baths, formal dining room,
family
room
with
trreplace.
Everything
custom,
Including
two story barn used for
storage.
Horse barn with tack room. Paddocks, pond. Lovely landscaping.
$150,000
LYON
TWP:
6 Acre
mini-Farm
with
3
bedroom
ranch home. Grounds
landscaped
like a park. Live In the country and get away
from It all. Land can be split.
$89,900
LYONS TWP: Beautiful
quality custom brIck
ranch on 5 Acre hilltop sileo 4 bedrooms,
21f.z
baths, family
room, 2 fireplaces,
full block
basement.
Wood Pella windows.
$139,900

125 ACRE FARM IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
Blacktop frontage of approx. 2000 ft. Good house
and bldgs. Land under cultivation at this time.
Some trees. Has been dairy. Convert to beef,
hogs, Or great development
potential.
Asking
$170,aoo

LYON
TWP:
Close
to Golf
Course.
3
Bedroom
ranch
with family
room,
2 full
baths, 2 car aU. garage.
$69.900
NEAR NORTHVILLE:
5V2 Acre Country Setling/ Spring fed pond. home partially
finished. Materials
there
to complete.
When
finished,
a total of 6 bedrooms,
3 fUll & 2 hairbaths,
family
room,
2 kitchens.
Check
it
out!
$99,000
I

NORTHVILLE
AREA: 5 Acre farm In e;<cellent
area. 4 bedrooms,
natural fireplace
In liVing
room, Florida room, 4 stall horse barn with
large tack room. Beautiful trees.
$93,800
CO-OPS

3 BEDROOM QUAD-LEVEL on 15 acres of woods. Property Is spllttable. 2
fireplaces, 3 ceramic baths, 2'/a plus additional garage ... LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. '" ............•••...••....••••••••..•..•••......••.....
$148,000.00

fOUL

~

HOUSING

Fowlen,ille, Michigan 48836

WATER, WATER'EVERYWHERE:
Here we offer
this cute and neat trHevel with good access to
Huron RIver and several Lakes. Living room with
fireplace, dining room opens to Fla. rm., nrce kitchen, 3 bedrooms, one opens to small debk and
stairway down to river. All on wooded double corner lot. Price Is right at $82,500. May consIder land
contract.

READY TO BUILD, 4 acres with a slab
for a mobile home and 30 x 30 garage.
All for $21,500.

(517) 546-6440
DetrOIt (313) 478-8338

P.O. Box 738

'G)

(517) 223-9179

YOU CAN OWN a lot In the Hartland
area for $5,800.

'"

Real £sfafe

WIXOM: 3 bedroom
ed basement, patio,

& CONDOS
Co-op.
thermo

CENTRAL MICHIGANS ANSWER TO "TARA":
Sheridan, The most prestigious Estate In the area.
Included with this magnifIcent home and grounds
are 117 wooded acres. Just ripe for developing,
about a mile from the college and only an hour or
so from Lanalng. Large foyer with open stairway,
family room, FlorIda rm., sun rm., large kitchen
and formal dining
rm., ftreplaces,
attached
garage, stable, detached garage, In-ground pool,
and so many extras that It would fill this whole
page. Priced well below 10n appraised value.
Asking $190,000with L.C. terms. AIling owner says
"make offer."

finishwlndows.$39,900

NOVI: STONEHENGE.
3 bedrooms, beautIful
reo room In basement,
11f.zbaths, Immediate
occupancy.
1 car garage.
$59.500

OSCODA: Beautiful bundlng lot In same area as
above. (LAKEWOOD
SHORES) REDUCED to
$10,000 cash or l.C. terms. Good Investment
potontlal.
UNIQUE PASSIVE SOLAR HOME: This one you
must see. 3 bedrooms, Great room, and much
more. 1820 sq. ft. and all on nearly 10 acres. Call
for appointment. Bullder-owner says sell. $89.000.
Webberville Area.
BEST BUYI We offer you 10 acres In N.E. LivIngston County, below anything in the area that is
comparable. Check other prices. then make offer.
330 frontage. near freeway. Owner says SELL!
$19,900 Assume land contract.
PETOSKY-BURT LAKE AREA: Deer hunting Is
great herel Check this 40 or 80 acre parcel with
small hunting cabin. We have maps and directions, stop by. 80 acres with lots of trees $28,000
terms
Notel Our resident
offerings
are covered by
HOME PROTECTION PLAN of Michigan. We need
salespeople! Call and ask why we can offer you a
little extral
HUNTING-RECREATION-INVESTMENT
LAND
HOWELL: OVer 100 Acres fronting on OAK GROVE
ROAD and CHASE LAKE RD. Nlce- area, aslling
$1,780 Per Acre. Owner prefers Casn out.
GREGORY: Building Site. Excellent black-top frontage, near town and State Hwy. Property Is
187'hx352V. approx. 1lh acre. Asking $10,500 with
short term and contract possible.
M·55 West of Houghton Lake: 140 acres of prime
land, just ',4 mile North of M-55 on good black-top
Road. Over 5000 ft. of road frontage. River Branch
through, but not low land. Great development
parcel. Asking $430.00 per acre. L.C. terms.
HOWELL: 4'h Acres just north of Grllnd River on
Burkhart Rd. $15,800. Over 3 Acres of GRAND
RIVER, W. of Burkhart Rd. $18,650. Above 2 parcels
can be purchased Cash or L.C. Terms.

1V2 baths,

NORTHVILLE:
Highland
Lakes
Condo.
3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths, natural fireplace In livIng room, full basement,
carpeted
thru-out,
Possible land contract!
$63,900

OSCODA: Extra nice Quality bUill home In area of
fine homes and recreation, 18 hole golf course Is
adjacent, plus other sport facilities and club
house, to make thIs perlect for vacation, retirement and year round living, family room with exceptional flreplace, living room, laundry room, 2
big bedrooms, oversized 2 car garage, and all
situated
on lovely wooded
site. Extras to
numerous to mentlon here. $51,500 with L.C.
terms.

LAKE CITY: IDEAL HUNTING LAND: 80 Acres jolnIng State Land. Secluded with good accessabillty.
Asking $17,400 terms available •
WE HAVE OTHER PROPERTY AVAILABLE.
Make thIs "YOUR" Real Estate office. We will help
you with your real estate problems and needs.
Feel free to drop In anytime for a chat, The coffee
Is always ready.

,--

t

lIfl~~!

REO OAKS - Lake access: Nice 3 bedroom double wide has kitchen with table space, plus
separate
dining
area, large living room, 3
bedroome, good garage with workehop, covered
pallo. Park near-by. Owner Transferring $40,500
with assumable L.C.

WILLIAMSTON: 3 bdrm., dining, kit., :md lower
walkout recreation.
Full bllck fireplace up and
down. Over 1350 ft. on main level. Extra nice landscaping with 172 ft. scenic creek bordering rear of
property.
Nice Garden space with If/jgatlon
system tor garden & lawn. Drive by, shop com·
parable price a In area, Then call us for viewing.
Excellent access to 1·96. This offering Is void aller
Oct. 15. Broker-Owner aaya price. firm at $73,500
with Bank terms, or cash or land contract assumplion.

I
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INVESTMENT
PROPERTY.
Older
three
bedroom
home near downtown
BrIghton,
large lot & two car garage. Check this out!
$64,900.00 (E-13)
•

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

1S:t

349-5600

COBB HOMES ~

TEN ACRE MINI FARM. Large brick ranch
featuring 3 bedrooms,
21/2 baths and Family
Room with full wall brick fireplace. 2-4 stable
horse barn with water and electricity.
The
kids will love this one. $99,500.00 (F-24)

330 N. Center - Northville

BRIGHTON
REALTORS
Highland - Spacious 3 bdrm. ranch on double lot.
Extra nice family room wllh hardwood floor Newly
redone Inside. $43,950
Highland - New Lakefront home. 4 bdrm. and 2'12
bath colonial with all the trimmings. $82,900.
Llvmgston and Oakland Counties - We have
homes that you can own for $0 down, $300 total
closing costs and 9% Interest.
Deerfield - 2112 acre parcel on a hilltop with hardtop roao frontage. $16,500
Deerfield - 10acre pan,els of rolling hills and lake
frontage $29,900and up.

HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC. currently
has
several homes under construction
In the
Brighton area. All of these homes are on
large sites in areas with paved streets and
underground
utilities. Some of these homes
are within 30 days of completion.
EXAMPLE. Lot 46, PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS
SUBDIVISION, 6427 Sundance Trail, 218-4
square feet. Rustic 2 story with 4 "
bedrooms, 2Y2 baths. Large great room
with fireplace.
Qual!ty construction
throughout. Value priced at $106,900.
For further

Information

call Dave Frink

227 -5066 1:il

887-7500

OPEN HOUSE
Sept. 23
1 till 5:00
313 S. Ely Drive
Be my guest and see
this
charming
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,features 1% baths, full
basement,
very
large
kitchen.
Negotiable
land
contract
terms.
$62,500.

~ouses

NOVI
,
Near120aks
Mall
JAMESTOWNE GREEN
'14west of Novl Rd., nprth
of 10 Mile Rd. 3 bedroom,
1112 bath colonial with 4th
bedroom
and master
• bedroom optional. Complete with famUy room and
full brick wall fireplace.
Close to schools and clvl__
center recreation
arei\"
September
Occupancy. \,
9'12%
FINANCING
AVAILABLE.
Close
to
schools. $88,740
CALL JERRY EVENS
at ... 348-0800

103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

349-4030

@

NEW LISTING! Call for an appointment
to
see this classic
Cape Cod on beautifully
landscaped lot. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
features a unique Gathering
Room Kitchen
with
fireplace,
family
room,
wide
plank
floors, full basement, and rear entry garage.Just $92,000

Created to Enjoy
Entertain
with
ease
in this
exceptional
Custom Built home just 1 mile N. of Lake
Sherwood.
Dream
away
in this
master
bedroom suite overlooking
a gathering room
featuring a Cathedral ceiling - Greenhouse
with skylite. 3 tier deck facing Ona Lake and
much
more.
Immediate
occupancy.
Only
S125,OOO.

AN
EASILY
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE
enhances
the many qualities
of this well
located Northville
home. Plus 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, main floor laundry, family room
wIth fireplace,
basement,
and sIde entry
garage.
Only $117,500
NEW L1STING-SHADBROOK.
Often sought
but seldom
found in this prime Northville
location
But here's
one. Large comfortable 5 bedroom home with all the extras
you might expect to find in a large custom
home as this. Call for details and private
showing.
$172,900

4 bedroom colonial. 2'12
baths, first floor laundry, full basement,
air
conditioning,
custom
draperies,
hardwood
floors, many other extras.
$114,000
~

~..

Schaefer
218 S. Main
MILFORD

HARTLAND

685~1543

632~7469

~KoB

LAND CONTRACT SALES

STUNNING FOUFl BEDROOM HOME nestled In hillside with 2.59 acres on clean
stream. DllCks, above-ground pool, huge
trees, fireplace and other features too
numerous to mention. $114,900.Call Verna
Somerville - 229-9200,eves. 227-5617.South
Lyon Schools.

ONE OF A KIND-15 acres of beauty and
seclusion on the Huron River, 2400 square
foot, 4 bedrooms, 2'12bath house, old west
style beamed family room and brick
fireplace, many extras. $189,000.Land Contract. Shown on Sunday by Appointment only. Cali Gail Salmons - 665-0300,eves. 761·
4644. US-23 to Cee Road exit. East on Lee 1
block. RIght on Fleldcrest Left on Bishop.
Left on McCabe.

EXECUTIVE
COLONIAL-Arrowhead
4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 2:'12 car garage,
walkout basement, perfectly decorated,
trees, landscaped, private 10\, near lakes
and country club.-$133,OOO. Call Verna
Somerville - 22!l-92oo, eves. 227-5617. Pinckney Schools.

~ 9'/2% LAND CONTRACT-New hilltop ranch
with fantastic view. 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
full basement, large kitchen, family room,
already landscaped and paved. $109,000.
Call today. Call Verna Somerville - 229-9200,
eves. 227-5617.
,

(Edenderry area) ;
9% interest possibleti
46296 Pickford
"
at Valencla

.

ENERGY EFFICIENTI Custom Construction.
Almost new 4 bedroom, 2'12bath quad-level
home on private acre lot. Many extra
features.
Just 5 minutes to Brighton
$119,500. Call Dave Dean - 229-9200, eves.
22!l-9263.
3¥4 ACRES
COUNTRY
LIVING
IN
NEIGHBORHOOD SETTING! Beach access,
5 bedrooms, 3'12 car heated garage. Barn for
two horses. Central air. Pinckney Schools.
$89,900. Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves.
229-6643

STRAWBERRY LAKE-Custom
Cape Cod
with private access. 3 or 4 bedrooms, great
room with fireplace, 2 years new - 2'12 car
garage, treed lot. $107,900. Must see Call
Dave Dean - 22!l-92oo,eves. 22!l-9263.

DRASTICAtL Y REDUCEDI Owners say sell
this neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial on a
beautifully tfeed loti Good access to 1-96
and US-23, Brighton Township. $n,900. Call
Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves. 229-9263.
OPEN SU NDAY 2:00-5:00
217and 233Portage, Pinckney
$45,00012 new 3 bedroom ranches overlookIng the Mill Pond In Pinckney, gas hot water
heater and ceramic tile bath. Great starter
or retirement home. South on Howell Street
out of Pinckney Village. Right on Portage.
Hostess - Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves. 2296643.

SPARKLING
LAKEVIEW
ACROSS
BEAUTIFUL
EXPANSE
OF LAWN-4
bedroom home on 2.7 acres
Master
bedroom has fireplace and deck. Complete
kitchen, float boat, $14a,5oo. South Lyon
Schools. Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves.

229-6643.

~

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON TWO LAKES-4
bedrooms, 2 car garage with shop, full basement, fenced yard. Move in tomorrow. Only
$48,900. Stockbridge Scllools. Call Verna
Somerville - 229-9200,eves. 227-5617.

SMAll TOWN LIVING
PINCKNEY VILLAGE-1
year new house
priced below new models. 3 bedrooms, 2112
baths, upgraded carpeting, lots of children,
and affordable - $73,900. Call Dave Dean 229-9200,aves. 229-9263.

TO SEE IT IS TO BUYI This brick ranch on
canal to 4 all sports lakes has lower level
walkout, hardwood floors and 2: fireplaces
on nicely wooded '12 acre lot. South Lyon
Schools. Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves.
229-9263.$104,500.

"

COUNTRY L1VJNG
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
9449Huron Rapids, Pinckney
NEW CUSTOM BUILT RANCH-Sharp 1,870
square feet, 3 bedroom, 21,'2 baths, full basement, lake and Huron River privileges. Ex·
tras, nol a drive by. $99,900. Host - Dave
Dean • 229-9200, eves. 229-9263. M-36 to
Lakecrest (jusl oller Huron River) to (R) on
Huron Rapids.

IT ALL ADDS UP ... you'll find it Impossible to find another home for the
money, that has all the feautres of our
home on Raleigh Drive. Add 'em up IIreplace In the large family room, 4
farge bedrooms, almost 2,000sq. ft. of
living space plus full basement Newly seeded lawn. $79,900. Owner
transferred must selll

TREES, TREES, and more trees.
Watch the wildlife right out of your
back windOW In thiS 4 bedroom quadlevel home In beautiful Prame VIew
Hills. 2 baths, 23,4 garage, open liVing
area make this home a great bUy!
Owner leaving state. $114.900

COMPLETE PRIVACY-Your
own comfortable 3 bedroom ranch on a dead end
country road - 71,4 acres May be split, Inveslors. $119,900 Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,
eves. 229-9263.

WINANS LAKE AREA-Privacy,
trees and
serenity are all yours In this beautiful 3
bedroom, 2'12bath ranch near Lakeland golf
and country club. Complete with oversized
2% car garage, fireplace, den and large
heated In-ground pool. $99,900. Call Dave
Dean - 229-9200,eves. 22!l-9263

.f ~ ,

CONCORD REALTY,
(313) 349-7523
•
(313) 532-2710

,

COU NTRY LIVING

LAKE LOVERS ONL Y-Boautlful
setting
with elbow room on Patterson Lake, 3
bedrooms, great room wJth cathedral celtlng, extras - $95,000. Call Dave Dean - 2299200,eves. 229-9263.

'"

l'

ENTERTAIN IN PRIVACY on 5 wooded acres
15 minutes North of Ann Arbor to this huge
4-5 bedroom
bl-level.
2 kitchens,
2
fireplaces. 1 year home warranty. $135,000.
Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves. 22!l-9263

JUST LISTED-Winans
Lakefront. Solid 5
bedroom home. Huge 35x15 living-dining
great room with fireplace, ove110oking lake.
Den with bookshelves. Sauna & swim raft
for relaxing. Pinckney schools. $155,000
Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves. 229-6643.

\.

(

EnjOy is the word for this 3 bedroom Tri. EnjOY
energy saving fireplace Enjoy bUilt-in sWimming
pool. Enjoy at only $72.500.

~
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EASY ONE FLOOR LIVING
BRIGHTON'S PINE VALLEY ESTATESImmediate possessIon on this custom ranch
with huge truss basement. One acre treed
lot. Less than one year old. Owner transferred. Brighton Schools. $117,000. Call Carol
Stanley - 229-9200,eves. 229-6643.
INCOME OPPORTUNITY
INCOME
OPPORTUNITY-Duplex
buildings, live In one and rent out the other
three. Owner prefers to sell both together
but will consider separately. 8 years old.
$63,500 each building. Howell Schools. Call
Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves. 229-6643.
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1.£~-TIRED OF PAYING RENT?? Start
thinking ahead and beat (nflalion with
this 3 bedrooms all brick ranch across
the street from the lake. Best InYestment you'll ever make fncludes extra
lot, new roof, new pump, new
carpeting Make offerl Just reduced I
$45,900
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CONDOMINIUM. Newly
three bedroom unit In Hamilton
Farms. New carpeting, one full bath
and 2 half-baths Dishwasher, stove,
refrigerator and disposal Gas heat
and central air-conditioning. !'ool and
cabana privileges.
ImmedIate occupancy $73,000
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PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS-Executive
family colonial In one of Brighton's most prestigious
areas. 4 bedrooms, 2'12baths, walkout basement, deck and Bar-B-Q. $117,900.Call Dave
Dean - 229-9200,eves. 229-9263.

LAKEFRONT OR ACCESS
OPEN SU NDAY 2:00-5.00
4905Gallagher, Pinckney
STRAWBERRY LAKE FRONT-2 year old,
2,500 square foot colonJal, 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, new carpeting
throughout,
immediate possession.
Pinckney Schools.
$139,500. Hostess - Verna Somerville - 2299200, eves. 227-5617. Hamburg Road Strawberry Lake Road. Rt. on Indianola. Rt.
on Gallagher.

~

This Is the most fantastic settingl A 3 bedroom
home Tnthe woods, 1 8 acres. 112' frontage on all
sports Tlpslco Lake $130.000..
.. _..
_;-"_--'

BE PREPARED TO CHERISH THIS LOVELY
HOME ON 7-1/3 ACRES, private sWim pond
and tennis court. 6 bedrooms, 6 vehicle
garage, 4 horse stalls, only 4 miles from
Brighton. Hartland Schools. $145,000. Call
Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves. 229-6643.

MOUNTAIN VIEW-2,000 square feet, 3
bedrooms, 2'12 oath beauty. Large master
bedroom suite. Near Mt. Brighton and 2 new
schools.
Good Land Contract
terms.
Brighton
Schools.
$91,900. Call Carol
Stanley- 229-9200,eves. 229-6643.

,

4 bedroom 2lf2 bath c?!onial with 28' foot liVing
room,
formal
dlni~g
room,
pantry
and
dinette,
very
large
master
bedroom
with
private bath, beautifully
landscaped,
nearly ,Y2
acre corner
site wl.th
max I mum
pri vacy(tt
Many extras inclUding
central air, patio, haJ1:lwood and slate floors,
natural
fireplace,
immediate
possession
'If
necessary.
Consid~r
trade arid ownerfinanbing.

South of Howell - What more could you want? A
large 3 bedroom custom ranch With central air,
family room With hreplace, on 2 acres, lust 10
minutes from x-way. $67,000
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SHADBROOK;
SUBDIVISIONi

Make Mine Country Style
Energy efficient 3 bedroom ranch Fantastic great
room. Beautiful fireplace In sunken liVing room.
Unique walk-m pantry, and much more on lovely
10acres, trees, stream, only $124.900.
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.REAL TV WORLD
,
11518 E. Highland
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Be close to 1-96and U,S23!! This neat & clean
starter
home may tle
just what you're
lo~king for. This home offers city convenienctls
along with 3 Bedrooms,
Carpeting,
Fencelh.
yard, paved drive aMW
Central
Air.
Onty
$49,900
RR624
Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500, (313) 437-8447
or (517) 546-5610
•

120' WATERFRONT on an all-sports lake. Two artesian well fed ponds with charming foot bridges.
Plus a' 2 BR home With a walkout basement.
$63,400.
Howell-Brighton
- More than a place to live!
PriVileges on Lake Chemung, yet close to the expressway. Fireplace, dining room and ~arge
rooms, only $33,900.
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THE SETTING IS PERFECT for thIs home' 2 5 acres
of oaks, meadows and rolling terrain In addition to
a 4 bedroom quad-level $119,900.
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(313) 420-2690

THE THEME IS'ROOMINESS, In thiS 4 bedroom
brick with cedar trim ranch. Priced below market
value for quick sale. $105,500.

,

t

Hold your horses, better yet bring them out
10 this 40 acre farm in Lyon Township.
,Spacious
3 bedroom
home plus a den. 2
fIreplaces,
plus barns, dog kennel, chicken
coop. Call today to see this secluded country showplace.

ATTENTION

PhoneToday'
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CUTLER
REALTY

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

632-6700
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2-' Houses

James C.

Custom builders, built
on your land or ou"rs

$U8U'8$ CAU 4111Dlf
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Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
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TWO STORY COLONIAL

COUNTRYSIDE
1000 It Sootll tI SIttI
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BRIGHTON This 3 bedroom all brick
ranch w!ll stop your house-hunting
blues. Excelient location, near shopping and schools, yet on a country
lot. Features include full basement, 2
full balhs, 2 fIreplaces, completely
remodeled kitchen, brand new furnace. Great Buy! $76,900.

THIS 3 OR 4 bedroom quad-level of·
fers you a large family room, 1%
baths, 2 car attached garage. Lot
backs up to large pond. Very peaceful
setting. Hurry, sill I time to choose
colors In this newly constructed
home In the city of Brighton. City
water and sewers Included. $80,625.

SUPER CONTEMPORARY 2 bedroom
home near Rush Lake. Must be seen
to be appreciated I Approx 1500sq ft.
of open Uvlng area In this spilt-level
home. All appliances Included, even
washer and dryer, central air. Loads
of closet spaces!! $49,900.

SUPER BUILDING SITES In Lake
Moraine Subdivision. Property backs
up to wooded acreage. Could be
possible walkout. Lake prIvilege Included.
Land
contract
terms
avaUable.
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BRIGHTON BY OWNER I
Immediate
occupancy.
"Custom
BI-Ievel on 2
h-'Bcres. Bounded by state
'I' ''land. 2300 sq. ft. f1vlng
. ' [space wlth 3-4 bedrooms,
dt,'country kitchen with bullt~...tln range, dishwasher, dou. "'ble self·cleanlng ovens. 2
ro, 'baths. Large rec. room
., 'with bar and efficiency klt"i"'chen opens to secluded
. "'patio. Peach, cherry, ap• .' 'pie and black walnut trees.
.' 'Dog kennels.
2V2 car
(,: garage; $85,900 Includes
carpet, drapes, slate-bed
pool table, garden tractor.
(313)437·9918.

e

Three bedroom Ranch
style home featuring
Earth-tone
coloring.
This Fully air condltlon• .J;ld home Is situated on
a corner lot with trees
Just outside of town on
a blacktop road. Lots of
windows let the sunshine In and the full
basement alloYls for
.,famity activities. The
,.oversized garage would
Ina Iso
I n c Iud e a
:"wo rks ho peas
iI y.
'<$59,500 RR641 Calf
McKay Real Estate (313)
2~4500, (313) 437-8447
• or (517)546-5610

WHITMORE
_..L A KEF RON T n~pacious older home
.<Y:'ithFull basement, 3
_,pedrooms,
(possible"
;,4th) In the Viliage of
, <-.t¥Vhltmore
Lake close to
<,~chools and shopping.
~}$64,900
LR86 Call
~ McKay Real Estate (313)
'f29-4500" (313} 437-8447
',9r (5H} 546-5610

~1IlN1I.

BRIGHTONTOWNE CO.
Interested m knowmg the current value 01 your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analYSIS "Your Neighborhood Professlona I @ "
IS the one 10 contacl for lhe best service available.
Call 313/229-2913Oltlce
313/227-3264Home

'~E~~~~~~
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DECORATOR'S DREAM,
THIS DelightfUl 3-bedroom, 2 /2 bath home located
'
In quiet prestigious subdivision
just 5 minutes
from 1-96expressway, offers Immediate possession - move In condltlon. Well designed floor
plan featuring formal dinIng area, main floor laundry, large country kitchen, baker's oven, brick
trreplace ...access to \?utdoor P14t1o
area overlook109 well landscaped yard, mature spruce trees, attached 2-car garage, Brighton Area Schools Hornung Elementary. Priced reduced from $96,900
to $88,500.

~

7534 E. M.36, Hambu~g
313.231·3811

12318HIGHLANDRD. (M-S9j
HARTLAND 832-7427 or 474-4530

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1546

Gl
_"d

NEAT as a pin, 3 bedroom maIntenance free
ranch, 2 car garage, nicely decorated and
landscaped. $48,500.
OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, September 23, 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. Located at 924
Main St.,
Brighton (6-blocks off Grand River). Beautiful
historical home located in the heart of LivIngston County's loveliest area. Spacio'us 5bedrooms and a large country kitchen is just
a few of the features this home has to offer.
A Must to seel $63,000.
UNIQUE quality built fieldstone ranch with
wet-bar in walkout lower level. 90 feet of sandy beach on Fonda Lake. $89,900.
PERKED, SURVEYED AND ready to build on
3.5 and 4.5 parcels, approximately 1% miles
from expressway 1-96.$24,900.Land Contract
Terms.
GRAND RIVER frontage is just one of the
pluses with this beautiful 18.05 acre parcel
with mature pines nestled through property .
All splits available. $180,000.Land Contract
Terms.

6:

JUST L1STEDIImmaculate ranch In Axford Acres.
26x15 great room with fireplace, 20x15 master
bedroom, first floor laundry, full basement. 2 car
garage. 1oolt152 lot. Quality throughoutl $84,900.
Duck Lake privileges.
JUST LISTEDl Immaculate home with 97' of water
frontage on White Lake. 4 bedrooms, stone
flreplace In living room, formal dinIng room, den,
full walkout basement. garage. Enjoy Lake Livlngl
$109,000.
JUST LISTED! Contemporary ranch with privileges
on Pleasant Lake. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 18x1111vIng room with fireplace, 80x121 lot. Nice area.
$49,900.Immediate occupancy.
'

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

"NICE THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES 'J
Older aluminum side home In VUlage of Pinckney.
has 3 bedrooms, nice kitchen, ceramic bath and 314
basement. See It now! $36,500.
ROLLING 10 acres with some woods & stream,
Possibility of walkout. Close to schools and shopping. $28.000.No. 366.
WE DON'T THINK WE'RE NO.1
WE THINK'yOU AREf

SHARP 2 bedroom home with privileges on Middle
Straits Lake, Gas heat. fenced yard, Immediate occupancy. $41,900.VA terms available.
CONTEMPORARY Trl-level
built
In '78. 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 21xl1 family room, den. gas
heat, 2 car garage. Good location. Near Alpine Ski
Lodge. $66,700.

'-,..------------------....,

208 E. Grand River - Fowlerville

(517) 223-3774
Fowlerville-Just
L1stedll Large 3 bedroom home
In village with walk out basement. Includes approximately 2'12acres of land. Great Investment.
$41,500.

"

CITY OF BRIGHTON, super sharp condo, 2 BR, finished walkout lower level
to private wooded area. Kitchen completely eqUipped. Imm. Occ. $68,900.

SPANISH STYLE RANCH HoME In City of
Brighton on nicely treed lot. Three b~roorQs, two
baths, recreation room with wet bar, unique deck.
Quality throughout.
$78,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTiON-3
BR, 2%
baths, FR with Heat-o-Iator, fireplace,
full basement. 150x248 Lot; 1 mile to
town. Pick your carpet. $79,900.

~
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Fowlervlfle-on
4'12 acre~ of roiling land with
mature trees, rests a 4 bedroom, quad level home
with large family room, fireplace, 2V2 car garage.
The view Is breathtaking. $79,500.

CITY OF BRIGHTON. Nicely decorated and maintained older home. Sloping lot backs up to Ore
Creek. Appliances Included. Walking distance to
schools. shops, post office.
$57,900.

LAKE PRIVILEGES with this three bedroom
aluminum ranch home. Basement, fenced BOx200
yard. Make an appointment to see this home to- •
day.
$56,900.

IMPRESSNE QUAD LEVEL with
featuring 3600 square feet, live
baths, three lI~eplaces, Intercom,
many more custom extras. Must
preclate
all the
value
In
home.

,

Fowlervllle-2 bedroom. aluminum sided home In
the village. $29,900.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
711 E. Grand River

229·2913

Vaca~t Land
Many parcels from 1-145acres. Priced from $6,200.

EVEN INGS CALL!

.,....

-,

RELO

~

VACANT

DUNHAM LAKEFRONT. Elegant 2640 sq. ft. colonial on wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, basement, screened-In porch. Hartland Schools. Ask
for Gloria Broker orTerl Kniss. (BP7)

24.7 ACRES IN AREA
OF NICE HOMES.
Secluded building site
on Mud Lake.

SPRING FED POND.
1.01 acres of beautiful
serene
seltlng
with
your own spring fed
pond. $3,500 down on
Lan~ Contract
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AT 10% WILL ALSO easy
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY. Have (NEW) 4 terms. Parcel already
bedroom homes In beautiful Woodland Hills SUb. perked & ready to build.
$11,900.00Ask for Nick
All homes have 2112baths, fireplace, dishwasher.
oven & range & more. Immediate occupancy.
NatolI.
Model open every Sunday 1-5 P.M. for Inspection.

ROLLI NG 5 ACRE
PARCEL all perked &
surveyed, Frontage on
_
a' .... I
2 roads with pond site.
Can be split In 1981.
HARTLAND-4 BEDROOM SPLIT-LEVEL on 314
Fantastic
terms.
acre with pond, huge family room with brick/wail
Ask for
trreplace also huge game room. (BS12) $79.900.00. $23,900.00.
Gloria Broker or Teri
Ask for Ed Hallo.
Kniss.

I

60ACRES. EXCELLENT
INVESTMENTI Rolling
terrain
with
super
building
sites
and
prIvate lake. Terms
5314 Van Winkle, Brighton, MI. Immaculate all$119,900.00.
aluminum ranch Oil nIcely landscaped fenced lot. available.
3 bedrooms, 1st 1I00r utility, 2112
car garage. (BV2) Ask for Rick Royce or
Frank Skrumbellos.
$49,900.00

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
10293 Colonial Ct., BrIghton. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2'12 car attached garage, full basement,
family room & a ton of extras. ASSUME 83A%
MORTGAGE. VA TERMS ALSO AVAILABLE.
(I3C15)REDUCED $69,900.00

IN THE COUNTRY. 3 hedroom ranch on 1'12acres,
2'12 car attached garage on a magnificent country
setting. Natural fireplace In living room & tull basement. Possible VA Terms (BJ2) Ask for Nick
Natol!. $59,900.00

BRIGHTON
"The Good Life"
begins In this tastefUlly
decorated 3 BR all brick Spdnlsh ranch on Osborn
Lake. Walkout bsmt, 2'12 baths, plus fire and
burglar alarm system are just a few of the many
features this charmer has to offer In a prestigious
area. $119,000.Call 227-5005(58925)

RECREATIONAL COTIAGE. 2 bedroom cottage
with lake privileges on 2 lakes. 8'h assumable
Land Contract at $225.00monthly. Priced for quick
sale at $31,900.00(BI2) Ask for Joe Poznanski or
Nick Natoli.

WOODLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES. Super quality
mobile home on large corner lot. ProfeSSionally
landRcaped,
several
large trees
Including
Dogwood & Locust. Separate family room & 2 car
garage. (BG3) $37,500.00

__ ---------------------'

Super mobile has 3 BRs, ;: full baths, fam. rm.
w/doorwall to concrete terrace and fully fenced
backyard. 2 sheds are on concrete foundations.
Water privileges on Lake Chemung and Land contract terms. $42.500.Call 227-5005
FOWLERVILLE
Cute 2 BR home Ideal for a small family. Large tree
shaded yard, backyard BBQ, attached garage,
nice landscaping. $30,000.Call 227-5005(59593)

SOUTH LYON
Privacy and comfort are only two of the many
custom features you'll find in this 1976 3 BR
Spanish ranch situated high on over an acre. Wlth
guest or In-law suite Which is close too, but
separate from the main home $159,900.Call 4771111(59683)

BRIGHTO'I
Lakefront home on Crooked Lake. Beauhful Ig.
modern kit., nice hardwood floors, solid construction. 2 BRs, IIv. rm. and eatlng area. Front porch
looking on to the lake. Patio and Ig. lot w/mature
trees. Great potential for enlarging home if so
desired. $68,900 CaU227-5OO5
(59609)

Fantastic Quad on
the first green of
w/doorwalls), fam.
leading to a big
lower level w/door
area. Att. 2V2 car
(59191)

lovely 4 SR, lakefront, brick and aluminum ranch
w/2 baths, 1st floor laundry, FP, partially finIshed
bsmt. w/Franklln wood burning stove. Deck w/'Qas
grill. Super access to town and X-way $76,900 Call
227-5005(59987)

nearly 5 acres, backing up to
a new golf course! 3 BRs (2
rm. w/full wall FP and doorwall
patio. Professionally finished
wall leading to a rock garden
garge. $162,900. Call 477-1111

CANTON
Absolutely fantastrc Is this mint condltlon brick"
Colonial w/all the amenltles. 3 BRs, Ph baths,
huge 1st floor laundry, Fam. rm. w/na!. FP, plus
att. 2 car garage w/extra room for storage. VA
terms available. $76,900.Call 455-7000(59664)
PLYMOUTH
Newly decorated and carpeted 3 BR, 1'12 bath trllevel wifam. rm. Att. 2 car garage. In one of city'S
nicest area. Quiet tree lined street. $60,900. Call
455-7000(59490)
PINCKNEY,
Beautiful Dutch Colonial w/country liVing at Its
finest. 3 Lg. BRs w/2'h baths. Living rm. w/FP,
rec. rm. w/"Franklin Stove Large fam. rm. 2 car
garage, 30x40 barn on ten acres. Sauna and cen·
tral vacuum. $89.500.Call 227·5005(59824)
Country setting yet close to M36. Charming 3 BR
ranch w/FP In living rm. Full bsmt. Space for growIng a family and a garden too. $69,900. Call 2275005.(58779)
Spacious family home on treed shaded lot wI Rush
Lake privileges. Master suite has redwood deck,
the family size kit, cupboards galoro. loads of
storage In walk In closets and large garage. All on
double lot and priced to sell quickly. $64.500r Call
227-5005(59387)

-----

HOWELL
4 BR mamtenace-free home on 10 acres. Garage.
horse barn and other outbuildings enhance the
value. Convenient to freeways. Land contract or
conventlonal financing. $116,900. Cal! 227-5005
(57796)

SOUTHFIELD
Neat 3 BR ranch, 1'h baths, FP, enclosed porch,
att. garage, In Sharp Country Sub. Large lot
145x167.$68,900.Call 477-1111(59552)

NORTHVILLE
Spacious "Falstaf!" Model w/huge fam. rm., nat.
FP,3 BRs, 1'12 baths and full bsmt. A great buy for
worry free condominium living. $68,900. Call 4557000(59191)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

I

.:L;&~

Spacious, neat 2 BR plus den home within walking
distance to town and schools. Includes Franklin
FP, slde-by-slde refrigerator, microwave oven.
large pool w/deck and deluxe filter. !69,900. Call
227-5005
GREGORY
Exceptronally nice 3 BR ranch on 10 acres. Large
country kit wlall buill-m appliances and doorwall
to patio deck and covered patio. Large att. garage
is heated. $74,500.Call 227-5005

•

~
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HARTLAND
Get away from II all, but stIli have easy access to
X-ways. This beautiful custom built home has It all.
Everything Is quality thruout and sits on 10 wooded acres. $133,900.Call 227-5005(59434)

,

•

(517)548-1700

We're Here For YOU.

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

~I' k

I

HOWELL OFFICE
726E. Grand River
Gal/Colfect

•

•
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Brighton-Splendidly
decorated 3 bedroom home
In nice subdivision Only $43,500.

Linda fl;bert~
I'. ,·,mi.r.;~o,- ""M;ch~te'wrig~t
1-517-851-8876:
"~ f!:"~;
.....-t~:;,~i'-5fr:223-8698
DennIs ['ntemuth'
I
1-517-223-8995•

'BuheSm

QUIET RURAL SETIING. Three bedrooms, 11/2
baths, enclosed porch, Carpeted throughout.·'
Lake privileges. Hartland Schools.
$44,900

lake privilege::>, ",
bedrooms, 3'12 :
central air and I
be seen to ap- :
thiS special
I
$129,900. :
r
EXCELLENT BUYI Five bedroom Colonial on one I
acre tot. 2V2 baths, two fireplaces, wine cellar, redwood deck, walkout
basement,
oversized '
garage.
Only SS9,900. ,

Wlillamston-4
bedroom country home on l'h
aCles. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $47,500.

I'

8EAUTI~UL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL on large!
lot backed up to wooded area Large master;
bedroom with full bath. Family room with fireplace I'
and doorwall
to patio.
Spacious
rooms
throughout. Good access to 1-96.
$79,900.

NEW ON THE MARKET. Large four bedroom Colonial, only three years new. Immaculate condition,
completely-landscaped,
immediate occupancy
and located
In presllglous
Prairie
View
Hills.
_
$119,900.
REMODELED FARMHg.USE on 25 acres. New
carpet throughout, two cement and brick porches,
good Insulatlon,~40 x 60 barn, two other outbuildings.
Stream thru property.
Mortgage
assumable at 9'12%.
$89.900.

Fowlerville-One year old 4 bedroom, 2300 sq. ft.
home, nestled In 10 acres of beautiful mature
trees. Many, many extras $84,900.

MOVE RIGHT IN-Immaculate
3 SR
ranch full basement, In a quiet, sleepy
town atmosphere. Maintenance free
$46,500.

I

bUSTOM BUILT galJlbrfll roofed Colonial on large
wooded
lot. Professionally
landscaped and
decorated. 3200 square foot home features central air, large deck, built in bookshelves, custom
drapes.
Fifth
bedroom.. has outside
entrance.1
""$168,900.

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

'
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CENTENNIAL 'FARM HOME could be a show
place. 3 bedrooms. parlor, fireplace, all new plumi
bing, new roof. Excellent locaUon. Great Investment for the handyman. $69,900.No. 393.
;
COZY, spotlessly clean home with access to Cor.'
drey Lake. 2 bedrooms, low heating bUls, E-Z'
maintenance.
Built in range & oven
New:
carpeting. Pertect for newlyweds and retirees.'
$35,500.No. 387.
:
LAKEFRONT. Howell area. Lovely bl-levet on Gale:
Lake. 3 bedrooms, attached garage, family room
with fireplace, large deck overlooking wilderness;
and lake. Country kitchen with buill-inS. $89,900,
No. 366.
;
HAMBURG. Unique 2-3' bedroom ranch. All new:
carpet, kitchen & bath. 3 lots, fruit trees. Exclusive,
sub With lake and river access, tennis courts, park.'
area. Reduced to $48.000.No. 372.

~~

,,"<.'.------------------------------.,
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BELKEG:r;
Real Estate
~~
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Brand new 3 BR ranch. FP In lam. rm. wfwalkout. Big 2 car garage. Prlvileges on Ore Lake.
$78,900.Call 227-5005(59595)
Gorgeous contemporary w/rlch hardwood floors
In lIv. rm. and dining rm., plush carpeting thruout, wood casement windows, a beautiful view
from all directions. Land contract terms. $110,900.
Can 227-5005(59699)
FENTON
Rare retreat nestled In the woods with your own
picturesque
pond. Convenient'
to X-ways,
spacious rooms for gracious living. Garden space
galoTa wi strawberries, raspberries, pear, cherry
and apple trees. A 4 stall barn for budding horse
enthusiasts. Priced lor quick sale. $89,900 Call
227·5005(58530)
NOVI
Large 3 BR, 1'12 baths, bsmt.. garage Condo
wllarge custom built deck off family rm. that backs
to big private park w/many trees. $70.500Call 3486430(60066)
Enjoy the convenience of Condo living In this 2 SR
home wlfull bsmt. 19. master SR features mIrrored dressing room and 'h bath. Private patio off
Uv. rm. w/frult trees and access to park-like commons. Association Includes swimming, tennis,
sauna and more. All kit appliances Included. Immediate occupancy available. $58,900. Call 3486430(59782)
Spacious 4 BR Colonial on corner 101In deSlrab~l:
Meadowbrook Glens Sub. Finished rec. rm. In
bsmt., In addition to 1st Iloor fam. rm. Immaculate
home. Minutes from 12 Oaks and 1-275.$94,500.
Call 348-8430
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SOUTH Lyon, clean siX year
old, 3 bedroom face brick
ranch. Full tiled and carpeted
basement. 2'h car garage, 1'h
bath, lenced yard. Manicured
lawns.
Extras, close to
everything.
Priced right at
$59,900.(313)437-9979.

IMMEDJA TE OCCUPANCY
Three acres with huge spruce, fruit trees, grapes,
raspberries,
big garden
area,
tool
shed,
greenhouse. Horses allowed. The three bedroom
ranch Is carpeted thruout, has formal dining room,
pallo, attached garage. Only $67,900.478-9130

(313)348-1257

ASHLEY,&
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437·53'J1
HAMBURG
(313)231·23OQ

_ .......

NEW MODELS OPEN
COLONY
Call/ornla style condo. Spacious open floor plan
with huge redwood
deck.
End unit. Three
bedrooms, 1'h baths, full basement and attached
garage. Best buy at $68,900. 851-9nO

SUNDAY2to 5
Greenfield Pointe Subdivision
Kenlcott Trall off Spencer Road

107/8% MORTGAGES

WILLOWBROOK ESTA TES
Three bedroom ranch In A-1 shape, furnace 3
Yilars old, roof 7 years, 8" blown-In Insulatron,
prep, for air condllloning. Has formal dining room,
carpetlng patio with awning, 2 car garage with
door opener. $62.900.478-9130

OPEN HOUSE

,TOWNE CO.

River

NOVI
Neat three bedroom brick and aluminum ranch
with cathedral ceilings, family room, fireplace, full
basement,
side entrance
garage with door
opener. All on large prIvacy fenced well randscaped lot. Won't last at $76,500. 851-9nO

(313) 229-2913

@
MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC. ~

Homes By:

"

SCHOOLS

<:"

NOVI. Commercial property dn Grand River, Brick
ranch on II, wllh 1,250 square feet. All kinds of
possibilitIes.
For more Information, call usl (1GR4-1855)

~

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
lakewood
Park Homes, rare 7~ mortgage with
simple assumptlon, brick ranch condo, Includes
brick patio with white birch and maples, natural
fireplace, family room, full basement, central air,
drapes and carpeting thruout. $63,600, 478-9130

t.::.r
10JI< .OIiS"G

~

AVAI LAB L~:;'
\

Four
yard,
years
verted

PRICED RIGHT
Willowbrook Estates, three bedroom, brick ranch,
2 full baths, carpeting, blown-In Insulation thruout,
landscaped. $54,900.478-9130

QUICK OCCUPANCY
Three bedroom, 11h bath
tri-Ievel of aluminum, brick
.' , & cedar; landsca'p'ed, family room, den (could be 4\h .
bedroom)
..... f111tural
'
fireplace ,wlth,gas starter,
carpeting thruout, patio, 2
car garage
with
door
opener. $81,500. 478-9130

come to South
BI-Level. Close
decorated. LIvFinished lower
$57,500.00

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch In' cIty of South
Lyon. Kitchen with large dining area, full carpeting
and drapes, full basement. Definitely not a driveby. Asking $54,900.

/
COUNTRY LIVING
bedroom bl-Ievel with fruit trees In back
great closet & storage space, new reof 2'h
ago. The 1'h car garage can be easily conto 2 car. $73,500. 478-9130

•
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JEANNE FREUND
TOP SALES ASSOCIATE
FOR THE MONTH OF
AUGUST

x

1

JO'···'lbrlck'!arnlarumln~lcon~
"old, tlillJbaseitfEint ~~Jb'ry'
L

'.do, 2blg bedl'OOrlis~IOf'r1'lal
dinIng room, central air
condillonlng,
drapes and
carpeting,
garage
with
door openerl $56,900. 4789130

.,

.-
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Novi-Northvi lie 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740

Lake front

SILVER LAKE HOME-2
Story, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 fireplaces, carpet and 2 car garage. Many
extras. Only $89,500.

Older home with lots of

:

style.

ii'

Three
bedrooms,
2"
baths, 2 car garage, ex.. celie nt
condHlon.

. ~~~I'21
Ontu..,· ..
__
.In .
~

- '"I

$11,900-2'h acre sites,
blacktop roads. VA 8517

country road,

Overlooking
Lake Chemung,
sets this two
bedroom Ranch with panelled family room, woodburning fireplace, breezeway, garage. $39,900.
Howell Olflce (517)548-2880,CO/LHP 8nO

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
Three bedroom Ranch, lull basement
BRAND
SPANKING NEW! PrIced at $46,900 and available
on a Land Contract. Pinckney Office (313)878-31n,
CO 8851

SURROUNDED BY PRIVACY
Lovely home olfers luxury living surrounded by
country atmosphere
and charm. Attractive 3
bedroom walkout Ranch features brick fireplace,
bullt·lns, fruit ceUar. On almost 4 acres. Oversized
garage. $79,900, Howell Office (517)548-2880, CO
8876

A ROLLING TEN
10 acres off Bentley Lake Road, roiling, with a few
trees. Real country 1I\1lng. Enjoy the property
while planning your future. $25,0000. Pinckney
Office (313)878-31n, VA 8897R1

roiling

$25,000-12'12 acres, some heavily
mainder treed with paths. VA 8537

A OUIET HIDEAWAY

$45,OOO-Nlne acres roiling In prime resldentla:
area, South Lyon, VA 8881, Soutll Lyon Office
(313)437-2088

gently

FOR RENT
Two bedroom home on Cedar Lake. $350.00 per
month. 1st &Iast months' rent. Call (313)227-1111
LAKEFRONTLUXURY
Over 100 ft. frontage on Thompson Lake In Howell,
this All-Cedar Chalet offer$ four bedrooms, 2
baths, dinIng room, living room with cedar ceilIngs. Free standing fireplace In walkout recreallon
cenler. $98,500, Howell Omce (517)548-2880, ALH
8817
. VACANT PARCELS
CALL OUR HOWELL OFFICE (517)546-2880
$24,900-Hlgh,
scenic acre setting between all
sports lakes In Brighton. VCO 8764

and near

wooded,

REAL ESTATE
8741 Main
Whitmore Lake
(313) 449-4724
(313) 449-2094
_____
~ __

.. .

IDEALLY LOCATED
Sparkling
clean 3 bedroom
Ranch close to
schools, church & shops. Nice spacious fenced
yard. Priced to sell, $48,500. Howell Holiday Inn,
(517)548-7444,H 8922

PULTE

SILVER LAKE - SOUTH LYON
Lakefront 10450sq. It. aluminum sIded 1112story
with 4 bedrooms,
sunroom overlooking
lake,
fireplace, boat garage. $69,900, Brighton Office
(313)227-1111,ALH 8934
OH, SO SWEET
Three bedroom ranch, fun basemenl, fenced In
cyclone. Ideal slarter home, $48,500. Howell Ho\!day Inn, (517)548-74«, H8922

WEBBERVILLE
(517)521-3110

MARJ<E11NG
SERVICE

HOWELL
(517)5.4a-2880

BRIGHTON
(:11:1)227·1111

PINCKNEY
(:l13)81ll·1I1n

HOWELL-HOLIDAY

(517)5.48-7«4
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LOT No.
Ranch
LOT No.
Colonial
LOT No.
Colonial
LOT No.
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Colonial

1
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$105,900.'

'

I

$111,900
-"
'J\ ,

88
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LOT No. 51

~~~~~

$104,~
,~;

54
....

i
,

$101.900 •
,

:

55" ... , ..

$98,~
JI
•••..•..•
$101,9(lO
can Jim Dunigan
42()'2525 or 354-4114
!
Rea. 861-5332
•
Brokers Welcome
I
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Colonial

IMPACT ....
MARKETING
SERVICES
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NOVI-Northvllle.
eounuy
I
home, 1 acre, 21k car garage, 3
large bedrooma, large kit- ,
chen, dining room, living
room, paltor. $79,900,(313)303103.
tf

i

1

I'

>.

I

NEW bl-Ievet
cloae to •
Brtghton, 3 badrooms, trees,
lots of potenllal, S55,IlOO. Ce.1I 'I
Builder, 22H1116or 229-4527.

t

------*.
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~
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WHISPERWOOD'~
CLOSE OUT :",

Prime 3.6 acre building site In orchard on private
road easement. Great for walk-out bsmt.$39,900.

505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

,,)lra
..)n~

""lriq

lot.,

,

9 MILE & NOVI RD. AREA
Boeutlfur wooded roiling building site on 1.19 ac.
parcel olf private road.
$32,500.

,1

9rr,

I;t:. :,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOVICONDO
Country Place unit. 3 bedroom, full Ilnlshed bsmt,
fireplace, cent. air and garage. Owner transferred
out of state.
NORTHVILLE TWP.
3 parcels on prIvate road, 1.92 acres eaoh, perced
1979. From
$27,900.

I

:,-;

c,

HOWELL area. By owner.
mediate occupancy. One ysRr
old custom spllt·level. Sht
miles to 1-96. Four bedrooms.
4.7 acres. More available.
$81,900,or will rent. (517)5482831.
I'
READY to move In. ·IRi.
maculate
trl-Ieve~,
maintenance
free.);J
bedrooms, 1lh baths, family
room, fireplace, attachll~
garage. Latge landscaped
$78,900. Darlene' Curtis Ree.l
Estate, (313) 227-1700.EV([l~
Ings (313)229-6220.
'I
NOVI-assume 8*%. "2,600
sq. ft. COlonial by woods.
$81,500.(313)348-3185.

Price reduced on this 3 bedroom brick ranch, family room, flreplace, 1V:! balhs, plus full balh In bsmt.
Armost 'Il acre lot.
$69,900

BRIGHTON HOME &LAKEFRONT
Cozy, comfortable 3 bedroom home, pine panelled, beamed celllng, air circulating fireplace, many
extra features. $74,900. Brighton Office (313)2271111, ALH 8888

• CENTRAL
STOCKBRIDGE
(517)851-8«.

Home of
Mich. Inc.

349-1515

NORTHVILLE CONDO
Northville
LexJngton Unit. Immaculatel
3 Big
bedrooms, backs up to woods. Family room In
bsmt., 2112baths, 1st 1I00r utility, 2 car att. garage,
Cent. Air, balcony.
$98,500

I

.nc,

OPEN DAILY 12-8 _ ~
CALL RAY ABRAHAM ~
at ... 348-1850
-;

NORTHVILLE- REAL TV

WARM & INVITING
Four bedroom Ranch, aluminum sided, large
garage. Only 1112miles fron;l Br:lghtoQ, 1-98 and US23. Lots of roomIness for only $79,900. Blacktop
Roada, Brighton Office (313)227-1111,CO 8889

"itrnl

I,

RI.ZZO

LITILE CROOKED LAKE
All sports lake fun year around In this 2, possible 3
bedroom
lake home. Brighton area. $53,900.
Brighton Office (313)227-1111, ALH 8884

•

I

,j

Gleaming
white 3 or ~ J
bedroom Colonial with tUlr0C:
front porch. Family roo'~,'
side entry, 2'h car gara~$:':
I
8Ox180lot. 1112or 2'h balM·.:'
I
available. Dishwasher agd
range Included. Full prlc~
$86,290.
(Lot
No. Sa)-!
BELOW MARKET RATES
"
AVAILABLE.
One mile
"
west of 1-275lust south ora
Mlle.
.

....

NORTHVILLE AREA
land Contract: 4 bedroom 2 slory home with family
room, 2'h baths, fireplace, 2 car att. garage on a
beautiful
1 acre lot In Nine Mile-Beck
Rd.
area.
$62,500

I'

of

HIGHLAND LAKES I' ~; 'I
... In Northville Twp~ :~. II
IMMEDIATE
'"
OCCUPANCY
'I .,-

re-

$27,000-25 acres with pln$s & large trees. Land
Contract Terms, VA 6579

I

I

,I

gas

KURT S. WINT.ERS

COUNTRY PLACE - Owner has another home
and nee'ds to sell this attractive 2 bedroom unit
with fireplace and private patio. Immediate occupancy, asking mid $60's.
VACANT LAND
We have acreage available $16,000 to $28000.

.

ITl t't~ont

natural
$81,~OO.

-.

LAKEWOOD PARK - Attractive 3 bedroom ranch
with basement, central air. private entry. Asking
$58,000.

$29,900-26 acres, wooded and roiling with Lake &
borders golf c~lUr8e. VA 8781

IIn£!

I
I
'I

It·,lj

Sewer

I

lri~! Ij

painted

...;ii

CONDOS - NOVI & NORTHVILLE
OLD ORCHARD - Buyer has to sell this attractive
3 bedroom, 2 story unit with family room, and
basement, central air. Asking $50's.

HOME TOWN LIVING
Three bedroom brick Ranch, lull basement, bar, 2
car attached garage, located In South Lyon,
$59,900. South
Lyon Office (313)437-2088 or
(3131227-m5. SL 8780

Newly

:1

side
and out.
New'
carpet,
could
be
be,drooms.'l38.900.

NOVI - Attractive 4 bec;lroom, 2V2 bath colonial In
popular Village Oaks, with full basement, family
room, fireplace and deck. Just listed and priced to
sell at $87,000. HURRyr

1oox500- Lakefront lot. Many trees. 24x30 garage.
Area of $100,000.00 homes on all sports Crooked
'Lake.
$49,900.00

I'

',,,'
'I

house.
'~~=:::::;::::;~::::;;;;:::::=====:;::=;::;::=~
"r
available.
:'

r.

"jV~

New 3 bedro0rT? ranci~":,
on 10 acres. Perfect for;.
horse lover: $65,000. ,,~.l~

348-1300

lot on all
$32,500.00

30-.,I

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH, 1,278 sq. ft. 13
x 19 living room wltMlreplace,
14 x 19 kitchen with
dining area, full basement With finished room, 2'h
car garage, all on 'h acre lot. Must see to appreclate.$68,5oo.

43335Ten Mile
Novl
NOVI-GOOD
Assumption,
8%, on this attractive trl-Ievel In
Village Oaks. Central air, Immediate occupancy.
Asking $74,700. HURRY, won't last.

108x107 - l.ake front bulldlng site on Beautiful
Clarke lake. Perfect for a walk-out.
$17,500.00

I

ROOM
T0ROAM

Heritage Properties Co. '

site. Area of
$18,900.00

...J;1r(O

_____

LAKE LOTS-2 nice residential lots with 112 It on
Lake Angela, 2 miles from 1~96.

STONEHENGE
StonetJeJ1ge\ jlist onra ear

91>.e

,Gf. ~

I

.

'1.3 acres - Surveyed and Perked ready to build
on. Wooded.
$17,900.00

(313)437-2088

J

'~'ng

Reduced
for QUIJg~~
Salell
Owner
mU;H~
Retl re from
thl~,
Est~lIshed
Nurser~t-~
Nursery Sales featurf'lQ, ..
450 feet of frontagEp..'H
$49,900
RR603.
For,'
more Info call McKaY'.,
Real Estate (~13) 22~ ~
4500, (313) 437-8447 or<1'
(517) 546-5610
rlF~

THREE EXTRA NICE building parcels, 1/2 mile from
1-1196. 1'14 acres with 213 foot frontage. Excellent
perc. Asking $21,000. land contract terms.

This nice three bedroom ranch has 'all kinds of
,
possibilities, Just needs a Uttle paint and scrubbIng. Spaclou's IIvlng.,room, ~nd ,,kI~cheoJ ,Carpet ~'
thfu-out. Basement. Redwood ience, for privacy. , ,
Two car garage.
'
'$55,900.00
DOWN RIGHT GOOD NEIGHBORSI

aOUTHLYON

.10~

Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

________

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon437-2111, 437-1531
Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271

SOUTH LVQ}l. Sharp clean 3 bedroom home on
large treed lot. Kitchen with large dining area,
large family room In basement, 1 car garage. AskIng $!;9,9oo.

Spacious lot nestles older three bedroom ranch In
South Lyon's most prestigious area. Large IMng
room with a fieldstone fireplace, beamed ceilings
and pegwood floors. 1'h baths. Laundry room.
Dining room. Deck off back. Two car garage attached and an extra garage.
$69,900.00
. FIX UP AND ENJOY

VACANT StTES
$16,900-0ver an acre on tree-lined
South Lyon, VA 81119

.'

VA
.....'
FINANCING~;

LETZRING - ATCHISON
. REALTY

FIVE BEDROOMS
.
Spacious colonial on 1'14 wooded acres Is made to
order for a growing family. This charming brick
house has space to spare, with /lve big bedrooms
(the master a whopping 14.10x15'). fulrflnlshed
basement with huge 21'x25' rec room, library,
family with natural brick fireplace, formal dining
room, carpeting, air, 18'x18' patio, two car garage.
See this be9iJty at 24643Wixom Road. 851-9nO

But not too far. Lovely three bedroom Quad-Level.
Built In 1978 and on 1 acre In a country sub. Formal
living room and dining room. Spacious family
room with warm and cozy fireplace. 1'12 baths.
Carpet thru-out
except
kitchen.
Assumable
8'h%
$83,900.00
JUSTblSTED
PICTU RESQUE SETIINGI

201x188x228x100 apprx. spons Crooked Lake.

9:

nl1

Studenl-bum
house
fo(\'
8ale. Localed In Newman J
Farms Subdivision,
north~
of South Lyon, at 61806.
Rlchfleld.This
quality.,
house will be sold on a bid.,
basis. For more Informa.tion, call Bernard Mlller~
Director of BusIness Affairs, at(313) 437-8127.

23843)

JUST LtSTEO
GET OUT OF TOWN II

:150x260 - Sliver Lake area building
: nice homes.

)

.,:111

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

If you like small town friendliness
Lyon and see this three bedroom
to town. Treed lot. Cute and nicely
Ing room. Kitchen and dinette.
tevel with family room.
VACANT

I

~'Ft}

' ~f<l

I

REAL ESTATE INC.
1>!OO'.IITn

.

Take a look at this nl~£.
2 story older home on(Il,nice country lot clo~!i.,:
X-ways, schools
an,If·~
shopping that featur~
I
3 Bedrooms,
DininO',)
room, a family rooi1!P"
basement,
workshop.''')
storage shed, and 2 carl'
garage. Really a supe,..-"
sharp
home.
$63,~?
RR632 Call McKay Re~r~
Estate' (313) ~29-4500,~'
(313) 437-8447 or (51ttv~
54fS-5610
.
\,/ '"
\

EARL KErM REAL TY'':0·
Brighton, MI. I~(>;;

OLING
@
,,.."" ..

I

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom hom'"
with appliances In city of J
Howell. (5m 546-774G.
i:"~ \

SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY

NOVI. Lovely 3 bedroom custom brick ranch on
darge 119x124 lot. Family room with IIreplace, 2
baths, and dining room. Covered redwood deck.
Immediate occupancy. Priced to selll $84,900. (1-L-

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY
End-unit condo, cedar ext., custom trim, full basement, formal dining room, family room, central air
conditioning carpeting & drapes thruout, 'private
patio. garage. $68,900. 478-9130

j ,• '!

Y:3

~,(

REDUCEDI'Excellenllol,
1oox200, has been perked, has underground utilities, only asking $16,000.
Good land contract terms available. (1-GR5-9289)

BRIGHTON OFFICE

BRIGHTON

-

.·C
Houses
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LAKEFRONT HOME. Come out Sunday to see this
beautiful 3 bedroom brick and al\lmlnum trl-Ievel
with 254 feet on Thompson Lake. This Is the dream
house you've been looking for with all kinds of extras. See It Sunday, September 23rd, from 1 to 4
p.m. a1 605 Roselane, Howell. For more Information, call (313)437-5331or (313)231-2300.

AVAILABLE TO QUALtFIED BUYERS

711 E. Grand

12-1

12-1 Houses

Houses

BY OWNER,South Redford. 7
room Roman brick custom
ranch. Fireplace, with gas logj
central air, electronic filter,
heated 21h car garage, oVElrsized door,
2'h baths,
underground sprinkler, patio,
gas barbecue rotisserie. (313)
~1~7.
~

- REALTORS Since 1923 - .

Contemporary 4 bedroom, 2 baths, approxImately 2600 square foot ranch. V:! acre,
treed lot, prlvate deck, 2 fireplaces, air conditioning, Cathedral ceiling. Assumable mortgage.

......---

-------------------------------------------------------....

-

,

\

Wedrlesday, September 19, 1979-S0UTH
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12-2 Condominiums

Hauses

BY' owner, large F~nda
llkefront, sand beach, four
~rooms,
2 baths, country
kitchen, bullt·lns, heated 2~
gQge,
low, heating bills,
$91\000. Appointment only,
(313) 22i-23n, buyers only. ~7
personal and professlcilial real estate'serVlce In
lI91ngston !;:6unty, call Lynn
LlI1'!on, LlvlnQston Gallery of
Hcibles. 227-2400office. 22716ll! residence.
If
.0111. Underground utilities
I are<.just one feature of this
10000ly split level home.
SlflIlllous yards flow along In
no fences - for park-like
se ng, clubhouse and pool. 3
• rooms, h~ baths, family
~
roo and smart brick accents
In kitchen. One mile to 1-96, 16ge;'1-275.Ownerwllllng to talk
terms. $7~,900. McKeon Inc.,
Real Estate. (313)453-6800.

FaR

ACcess TO
WHITMORE I,AKE

•

VfUO/good sandy. beach. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
Milo baths" gas hot water
heat,
2 car
attached
gerage, brick & aluminum
e~te~lor. $84,500.
-0ren F. Neleon, Realtor
Main St., Whitmore Lake
-tl.
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466 or 1- 149-'4272
•

BRIGHTON area.
Two
bedroom townhouse co-op.
On prlvate lake. Adults only.
~9,9oo. (313)861-<1689.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom condo, newly decorated, appliances. $43,900 caU after 5
p.m. 13131231-3055.
~7

Crean
and
neat,
this
two bedroom
Condo In
Lakewood,
for
only
$45,900. Come see and
make an offer. Call Mr.
Smith
to
see
immediately.
Oentury
21
Today. (313)478-1040.
BRIGHTON. Co-op apartment,
2 bedrooms, 1Y'.l baths, small
adull community on Woodruff
Lake. $35,500. (313) 229-9695.

I

2-3 Mobile Homes

I

12xll5 BOANZA, 2 bedroom,
11,7 bath, cenlral air, partially
furnIShed. Includes washer
and dryer. J12,000or best 01fer.(313)3~764
I
tf
LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

e,ountry Estates
SALES &, PARK
NEW MOBILE HOMES
,
FOR SALE
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mite Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Monday Friday.
Used
Mobile
Homes for sale by owner
on site.

437-2046
1989 MOBILE home, two
bedrooms, two baths, electric
stove, refrigerator, air conditioner, two utility sheds. Must
be seen 10 be appreciated,
$6,000.(313)437-6807.

BRLGHTONMystic Lake Hills.
PrLca reduced $10,000. Four
bddroom cuslom quad. 8'1.z% 1973 REGENT. 24xSOfeet. 3
moi1gage. '6111 Sundance. bedroom. $18,000, (313) 229$124",000.Gall for details (313l 9200
m-s13O or (51]) 548-3654. 48
LYbtIl Township. Many quality
features: ' 3 bedrooms, 2'1.z
ths,
fireplace, 2,300sq. ft., 2
mS,4 acres, schools close.
48
~ 19,000.(313)437-0805.
BY owner. Howell schools. 3
bedroom ranch, 21,7 roiling
acres, country kitchen with
1979 Styles at
dobfwaTl,all drapes, and stove
Included,
carpeting
Below 1978 Prices!!!
lhroughout. $47,500.Gall after
Only 3 Available
6. (313)87&-57111.

Modular
,Home
Model Sale

PROPERTY OWNERS
Le~ McGlynn Real Estate
Inq, assist you In the sale
.
your home,
lot or
reage.
We have In~ estors. Call for confldenUal analysis. Chuck Ruff,
2i7-1122 or 478-0456.

I

Ho'tles

1972 BARON 12 x 65.
2
bedroom, Includes washer,
dryer, air condilloning and shed. $10,500. On Its own lot In
oark. 13131685-7945after 6
p.m.
47

I

2-4 Farms, Acreage

WIXOM. 1 acre homeslle.
Sewers and gas. $15,500.Call
~40.
tl

NOVI
AMUST
TO SEE

or 1-449-4659

EN~RGY effIcient homes,
rear;!nlble prices, 1rom 1,000
to 3,500 square
feel.
Wol)d/aolar Iconventional
heal. Complete design and
construction
services.
(313)227-S100.
. 49
SOUTHLyon. Three bedroom
trl-Ievel, 1Y'.l • baths, 2'h car
garage/workshop. Aluminum
exterior. (313) ~7-36f4 after
5:30pm.
47
•
REEbedroom ranch, finish~ basement with fireplace I'h
balAs, 2Y'.l car garage, 100x 170
t.IOt.
Excellent neighbor.
,900. / Call (Sin 54&-0861
~
I lit 5.
48

[2!MObile

SOUTH
,LYON
BARGAIN

Vacant Prope~

13-1 Houses

113-2

I

Apartments

MILFORD,1'1.zacre. Wooded,
Pleasant Valley/Commerce
Road, across from G.M.
$19,500. 1517)543365 after
8:30p.m. or weekends.

2-7 Industrial·
Commercial

BRIGHTON
FOR LEASE
OFFICE SPACE

Property

BRIGHTON
BY OWNER

510 sq. ft. In Woodland
office center. Carpeted
witt) adequate
parking.
Call (313) 229-5550 for
details.

Fonda
Lakefront
3
bedroom
home.
Gas
heat,
fully
carpeted,
natural
fireplace,
2112
car heated garage,
Immediate
possession.
Located on Grand River
near
U5-23 , and
1-96.
$62,500.

(313) 437·0506

LAKE OF
THE NORTH

HAND furniture strippIng,
Down on the Farm Antiques
54114Gr,and River, New Hudson. 437-6038.
tl

POOR RICHARD'S,
ANTIQUES

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctloneerlng
Service'
Farm,
Estate,:
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175 or 437-91 04·

:

:

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household.
Anti:
que,
Real
Estate,:
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R.
'~raun, 665-9646. Jerry L. :
_ Helmer. 994-6309.

409 North Main S1.
Milford, Michigan
684-1245
COTTAGE on private L'ake
Tyrone. $39,000.(313)543-9214
or (313)632-5577.

478-9130

EXCLUSIVE
Knobby Hills Farms, 10
Acre Lakefronl
& Lake
Privilege Home sites on
Private all sports; spring
fed fake, near Milford.
Restrlcllons.
Great place
to build. Great ,"vestment
property - 5 year Land
Contract.

SEPTEMBER FEST
•
•
•
•

Rummage Sale
BakeSale
White Elephant
Carnival Games

.

,!
At Crossroads
Church, 1445 Welch Rd., Wailed Lake
Saturday, Septembar
22
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

HAMILTON FARMS
CONDOMINIUM
BRIGHTON

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Northville
$59,900.00
Sest Buyl 3 Bedrm. Brick Ranch wJlh full base·rhent. Alum' trim, carpeted, new copper plumbing,
'i~lIlced.

.,."

~ovl·Northvllle
$79,900.00
Mrs. Clean Uves here on 1 acre trUly an elegant 3
I~drm. Ranch with Dining Room - Family Rm. ~at. Fireplace - 2 car att. Garage - Come take a
look and you'll buy plus we'll walt for you to sell
'¥Our home.

THREE bedroom condominium
superior setting.
ApprOXimately 2000 square feet. One full and two
'I.z baths. Large formal Hvlng room with fireplace
and balcony. Eat In a rustle kitchen. Larue cozy
family room with ffreplace and walk-out to a landscaped private patio. Priced to sell In the high
70's. Call owner for appointment. after 6:30 p.m. at
(313) 227-7312.

:,

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE'POINTE APTS.

COMMERCE-Walled
Lake
$54,900.00
~Iue conscious? O.K. Sea thlsl 3 bedroom, brick
ranch - family room - 2 full baths - new carpet &
decor - large lot In nice sub. Immediate occupancy.
Novl
$93,500.00
Waterfront execullve beauty. Owner transferred. 1
bedroom brick colonial, 2 full baths, family room,
"tlreplace, approximately 2,000 sq. ft. 2 car garage.
.,
VACANT AND ACREAGE
Novl-Northville
Schools
1.25
Acres
(~2,5OO.00
$6,000 Down

('r"

<:,O\.?"OIS

•

1 & 2 Bedroom
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind Uncle John's
112 Mile from Brighton
Mall

229-82n

1.80 Acres
$5,000 Down

*:>

[~iJrrle Rd.
$55,000.00
8.95 Acres Roiling land, treea, have perc test.
Traverse Area
7.34 Acres In Land 0' Pines.

$9,oqo'.00

Northville
$45,900.00
2.48 Acres, beautiful bldg. site. Have perc test.
Wixom
Zoned mulllple
-Mvestors speclall I kid you noli 6 acres with
,sewer, gas, water, electric; near expressway. On: Iy $90,000.00 Land conlract.

349-8700

cd

:

-

CLAY STOKES
REALTY

,r

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

.~~

Auctions"

Whispering
PInes Sub .
Lots
472, 473. $9,900
each. E-Z-terms.

Ruff
~cGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 478-0456

I~t

114.1A

4th Sunday each month.
Springfield-Oaks
Bldg.
Take M-59 to Ormond
Rd. north to Davisburg
Rd. east to 12451 AndersonVille
Rd.
112 mile
south of town. Antiques
& Collectibles
only.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Free Admlsslon
- Free
Parking

Now open In quaint Par/9hallvllle
just 'h Block
from The Cider Mill In The
Old &choolhouse.
Craftsmen Shop. Take 23
N"orth to Clyde Rd. exit,
then Old 23 another V2 Mile
North to Parshallvllle Rd.
and ParshaUvJUe Rd to the
Shop
OPEN 10-5 p.m.
THURSDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY

<'? Call Chuck

~~~

14.1 Antiques

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-7-fil:
COUNTY ARGUS-7'~<

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET
SEPTEMBER 23

.~'BUYING-SELLING
-r~YINGSTON COUNTY

~ovl-Northville
$29,500.00

3.6Industrial.&
CommerCIal

RECORD-WALLED

NOVI
Burton Court, over onehalf acre on Oul~de-sac.
$18,000. Call
474-9300

CIJY of Brighton. By owner. 3
bilt00m home on nice treed
101: r.Largekitchen, formal dlnIna..:wlll consider VA. (313)
m:~or(313)349-2716.
48

I

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

TWO bUilding lOIs, highest
spot In Northville, resldenllal,
choice, (313)349-4650.
tl
TEN acres, near Howell.
Trees. $29,500. call (313)22i6155or(313)~27.
50

One ten acre,
one 5
acre.
Gently
rolling
trees,' on paved road.
Ideal home site. Must
sell.
Owner.
(313)-3561603

-f 2-5 Lake

2·6

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

_""

'-0 . a

~

.'--' ..... -..1'

This could be your last oppottunlty
to purchase wooded
lake & lake acoess lots In lake
Shore Village.
• PrIvate Beach Area
• Nature TraJls
• Dlacktop Streets
• Underground Utilities
• Central Water

Phone: (313) 227~5005
Sal~s

by.

•

•••

you hve"
~:ie

TAke 196 Wes' 10 0.. 1
147. NO'ln on old US 23
10 Meet.menls
lnon

follow .'gn.

__

M::.-::::S.~__

/.~
TO'~hl""

~lfl

.'::'

Runl HSlnla Dna•

SOUTH Lyon. Beautifully furnished 1 bedroom semlbasement apartment.
Ex·
cellent area. Adulls. no pels.
(313)437-3576.
ARGENTINE. Sptlclous 1 and
2 bedroom apartments.
Prlvale balcol)les overlooking
lake. Wooded seiling. From
$220. (313) 735-4806or (313)
879-1875.
If

IBu 'It-Irl 8< Free Standing
Models on Dlsplayl
Energy-Mlzers
bY Pteway

Crest

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUNDt\Y, SEPTEMBER 23rd
1:00 P.M.
9631 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(E. ofturrle
Rd. & W. of Chubb Rd.)
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PARTIAL LISTING: Claw footed round oak table,
curved glass china cabinet w/claw feet, set of 4
oak chaIrs w/cane seats. roll top desk, oak dropfront desk, oak library table, 3 section oak stack
bookcase, walnut corner cupboard,
fancy oak
dresser w/mlrror, Princess dresser, 45 Inch round
oak table, rockers, victorian arm chair, oak pump
organ, large oak c'urved glass china cabinet. double pedestal library table w/claw feel, 3 drawer
oak dresser w/mlrror,
china cabInet w/curved
glass door, oak player plano, dresser w/mlrror,
spinet desk, set of 4 cane bottom chairs, corner
cupboard, 8 ft. showcase wlllghts
and ',4 Inch
plate glass, maple highchair, Ice cream set w/5
hellrt back chairs, 2 pair walnut french doors
wfleaded glass, sats of bentwood chairs, walnut
dining set Including table, buffel, china cabinet
and 6 needle-point chairs, double brass bed, at
least 50 assorted chairs, old radios, plano rolls,
German wall clocks, 0 Gee 30 hour clock, several
other clocks, Japanese silk Kimono from
W.W.
2, old tools, fire place sets, set of harness
bare back saddle, chain fall. 2 bottom plows for 8
.N.3 pte. hitch, 3.pte. cultIvator, dresser sets, pictures and frames, lace table cloth, large G.W.T.W.
lalnp, over 200 pieces of Nippon china, carnival
glass, pattern glass, hand-painted china, Bavarian
berry set, and more ...

r.- ~

Terms of sale cash or check w/proper 1.0.
Not responsIble for accidents day of sale; or Ilems
after sold.
Refreshments available,
I

\

•

OWNERS: Jo and Stan Simler
~
AUCTIONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517-546-7496

•

-

I

MObile Home
Sonilee. Inc.
6241 E.' Grand River
Brighton
at uke Chemung

(511)548-3260
TOOL & FU RNITU RE AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND,
STARTING P~OMPTLY AT 12 NOON '
Located northeast of Howell, at 3166 BIGELOW RD. From the Junction of M-59 &
Michigan Ave. (Oak Grove Rd.), take M-59 east for l'l!! miles to FAGER RD., turn
left for 1I.z miles, continue on black top, on Bigelow Rd. 'I. mile TO: 3166
BIGELOW.
ROBERt E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER (SUPREME) PHONE: Howell (5175546'03145
HOUSEHOLD: EXTENSO, WALNUT, GRAND RAPIDS, FOLD-OUT TABLE
SERVES 12(6 Leaves); WOODWARD OUTDOOR WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE,
5 PCS.: Pictures; REVERE WARE; 3 Pc. FRUITWOOD, FORMICA BEDROOM
SUITEj GOLD SWIVEL ROCKERS; Round While Formica Table; old Oak Oval
Mirror; Fan; Duncan Phyfe Table; Gold Carpetlno; old Marble; Barn Lantern; 8
FT. PIne FRETWORK, old; 2 Oak Rockers, old; Bedspreads; Kerosene Lamp &
GWTW LAMP; Wicker Baskets, FRIOIOAIRE REF'RIGERATOR"FREEZER; 25
Steel Folding Chairs; Wash Boller; Footed Iron Pan; SIMMONS, 3 CUSI;!ION
GOLD COUCH; 21" MAGNAVOX COLOR TV; Striped Couch, old Maple Drop
Leaf Table; 4 LIB Rush Bottom Chairs; Antique Oak Squere Topped Table
w/Expanders;
Antique Oak Buffet; GE small Refrigerator; Tarps; Scrubberi
Rotl55erle; Flat Irons; Crocks; Chest; Bird House; Clay Pigeons; old Dishes &
Morelli
TOOLS: 7 FT. Rowboat; TABLE"SAW; Mower; 120 Jars & Cans of Screws &
Nallsj Cords of Wood; 1 X 6&8's-2X -4&8's Lumber; 4X8 Plywood Pes.; TIre Irons;
cement Blocks; Extension Ladders; cart; Double Disc; Electric Motors; 2 Section Harrow; Tire Chains; Gas & 011 cans; Soldering Gun; DREMEL SANDER &
~~~~~S~L~~~~:
~~D~~t;R~~~~
F~S~~"3~~~Sj:a~~~~H~~t::~R~~;
TRIMMER; HOE; SHEARS; PLUMBER'S SNAKE; B. SEAT; SAWS (ALL TYPES),
PLANES; BITS, PIPE DIE D~ILLS; HOSE, AWLS, CHISELS, HAMMERS (ALL
TYPES), e-cLAMPS,
FILES, WRENCHES, HARDWARE, Sabre Saw; W. Too'
Table; ICE FISHING CART.
HAR~IETT FAY & DOR?THY & WILFRED BELLEAU, OW"lERS

,.

~r

,~":'

-:,~g.~-- ,.. J

(,"

: l3-D:... SOUTH LYON HE:RALD-BR IGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVI

LLE R ECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOV I N EWS-Wednesdey, September 19, 1979
::;;.8-.:::.Be.--.:::.C.:::.O.:::.U..:..:N:...:.T...;.Y...;.A..:..:R-O-G=..U=.:S,--_,
.;. _4·18 Garage &
4·' B Garage &
4-1 B Garage &
4-1B Garage &
4·' 8 Garage &
~ - ,,',.
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
furniture,
j YARD sale. Clothes, collec- TOYS,
GRANDMA's attic treasures MOVING sale. Furniture, a lit- MOVING s~le. Self-cleaning
-.)·.J»,bles, crafts
Wednesday, miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri· and lofs more.
Thursday fie bit 01 everything. Screen stove, $200. 6 months old.
{' ,,'Thursday, Friday 9 a m. to 5 day. September 2il, 21. 9 a.m
through Saturday. sin Old tent, gress feeder, some Brand new couch and cllelr,
4
p.m.
16560Dundalk,
NorHickory,
Brighton.
tools. Old Dutch Farms, 1406 burnt orange plaid, $300.
_ ~~.~.; 47695W Seven Mile,
thVilleCommons.
Nardeer, near Napier Rd., Whirlpool refrigerator, $50,
'. 'l~orthvllJe
GREAT bargains, Friday,
Novl.
Starts
9:30 a.m.
NEIGH
BORIfOOD
garage
brand new table, 4 chairs.
Saturday, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
• ':(1FFlIPAY
and Saturday. 10a.m.
Twenty gallon fish tank and September 21,22, 23.
Miscellaneous
household
).' ,10. 6 p.m Games, baby Items, sale In Brighton. saturday,
September 22,9 00 a.m. to 4:00 stand, clothes, toys, and many BOAT, motor, trailer, cement Items, lamps, tables, etc.
, miscellaneous
household
p.m.
Mother's
estate.
Everything must go. (313) 227miscellaneous lIems
9302 mixer, windmill,
clothing,
, ;,~l Kinyon, Brighton.
Carpeting, storm windows,
5262 Van Winkle,
Hilton Road, Brlghlon.
miscellaneous. Saturday and 7806.
"
children's
clothing,
baby
Sunday. 1475Shoreline Drive. Brighton. \
.t..,'1" )
lIems, antiques,
antique
Turn on lakena Drive at New BOOK Sale - Friends of the
(Acorn Oak)stove, wheels and
McPherson Hartland Bank, on Library - September 22,10:00'
(
\.-,
auto parts, lurnlture and lawn 43715 Dorlsa Court - S.
M-59and follow signs.
5:00,412West Lake (Ten Mile),
:0/,', St. Joseph's
mower, much more
Take
Rain date,
GARAGE and moving sale. South Lyon.
of
SMile
E.
of
Novl
FLEA MARKET
Main slreetsouth of Dillon and
Furniture,
toys,
clothes,
September 29.
St.
Blkf;l
parts,
ski
follow signs.
<' ~~> in Parking Lot
sleds, small appliances, large 3 FAMILY garage sale,
National
GARAGE sale' gigantic In· equipment,
desk, and more. Wednesday September 19. 20, 21. From 9
, . ,:.;
Sept. 22nd
Geographlcs,
390
eludes salesman samples;
and Thursday. September 19 to 3. 701Oak Ridge Drive, Fair••. , To Rent Space
block,
sports
housewares, hardware, spor- engine
and 20.9.00a.m ·5:00p.m. 1342 way Trails Sub., off Brighton
motor
'",,-_.
Call
ting goods, and plant ac- eqUipment,
Osborn Lake Drive, Brighton.
Lake Road, Brtghton.
cessories Dealers welcome
home, gas tank & spr,
437-1049or
GARAGE Sale. 5 family 5434 GARAGEsale. September 19,
Saturday and Sunday. HI 00 - Ings, '76 Cougar
XR7,
Military. Behind the Pollee 20, 21. 745 Adams Road, off
5 00
1900 Sherlynn Drive, trains
.'
437-8426
& equipment,
Brighton Lake. Brighton.
Post In Brighton. September
"Countryside Estates," Old 23 Ures, wagon and sleds.
:
Spaces $5 ea.
21and 22.
NOVI Garage sale. Baby
and Hyne
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
clothes (3 months - 3T), baby
BIG garage sale. Lots of
SATURDAY,10 - 5 p.m., 5095 9to5p.m.
everything, 5 families, 323 sWing, car seat, etc., many
Old HiCkory,Brighton.
Stanford Street, South Lyon, small appliances, some brand
THURSDAY,Friday and Satur· GIRL'S clothing,
Infant
new. 24411Old Orchard. Ten
day, 9-? 11732Crooked Lane, through 5 years old. Ladles,
NEIGHBORHOOD
garage Wedrlesday through Friday,
Mile-Haggerty area. J. Court.
September 19-21,10'00-4:00.
Soulh Lyon, off Doane Road.
sale.
11\
Brighton
Saturday,
sizes 111through 14 Mens
Saturday, September 22 10 to
SUPER garage sale
Mull! medium.
Toys, baby fur- September 22 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
5.
family. Thursday and Frtday. mture, miscellaneous. 40708 Mother's estate, carpeting,
SUPER garage safe.Multi
10 am - 5 pm Children's Village Oaks, Novi. Thursday, storm windows, children's
family. Thursday thru Satur·
clothing, baby Items, anticlothing, everything Including rnday, Saturday. 10.00-3:00.
day.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
the kitchen sink 51760Nine SATURDAY only, to a.m. - 6 ques, antique (Acorn Oak)
Everything Including the kitand
Mile, 118 mi)e west of Napier, pm, the usual arld unusual. stove, wheels and auto parts,
chen sink. 51760 Nine Mile,
much more. Take Main Street
Northvllle
Thirty pieces linoleum for south of Dillon and follow
1/8 mile west of Napier, NorSEPTEMBER20,21,22. 9 am
bath, vestibule, small kit- sIgns
thville.
• 6 p.m.
Furniture, bike, chens, or shelVing. Sliding
SUNFLOWER Shop owners,
garage
miscellaneous. 42062 Bali· patio screen door, window air NEIGHBORHOOD
September
20 and 21
movIng out of state. Collecsale.
Friday, Saturday.
bury, Northville Commons conditioner, teen clothes,
tibles
and antiques.
South 01 6 Mile, east 01 games, household.
37099 September 21,22. 10 - 4 10895
10 a.m. to'4:30 p.m.
Household, books, freezer,
Bradner
Bristol, l cff Newburgh bet- Spencer Road, Brighton.
canning Items, art Items,
SALE continues
through
GARAGE sale.
Lots 01 ween Sand6 Mile, Livonia.
frames, miscellaneous. CounNEW HUDSON
miscellaneous
Fnday and 900- 7.:roTHURSDAY, Friday September 22, added Items.
try Place, 41136Onaway, Court
METHODIST
CHURCH
• '6aturday 9 to? 348Unlversl- and Saturday.
22761 Kay 26929Johns Road, 1'h miles
G. Novl. September 21,22,23.
56730 G rand River
north of Ten, west of Napier.
.tv ,;-SouthLyon.
Street. South Lyon.
10a m.-5 p.m.

~lB

(I

(:~--------
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SUPER SALE

!

RUMMAGE

BAKE SALE

4·18 Garage &
Rummage Sales
SELLING
THE 1920
Homestead
Part Two
Stili more troasures and
collectibles.
Old canning
lars, trunks,
Irish point
curtains.
typewriter,
cookware, skis and boots,
radio,
records,
books,
magazines,
scrapbooks,
ornate curtain rods, metal
doll bed, toys, etc.
PLUS
several
other
families'
goodies I Including air hockey table,
Evette
clarinet,
miscellaneous
furniture,
lamps, children and teens'
clqthes.
9 to 5
September 20, 21, 22
Orchard Hills Sub
41740Borchart
Novl
one block south ofl0 Mile
off Meadowbrook

4·18 Garage &
Rummage Sales

4-18 Garage &
Rummage Sales
SATURDAY,
Sunday.
september 22,23. Furniture,
two typewriters. Jalousy windows. Eight foot doorwall.
Set of Royce
drums.
Miscellaneous Items. 13225
Nine Mite Road. Two miles
west of Pontiac Trail.

SUPER
garage
sale.
September 21, 22, 23. 350
South Wing, Northville. 10:006:00. If rain, sale Is carlcelled.
No early sales.
\
3 FAMILY sale. Thursday and
Friday. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 349
UnIversity, South Lyon.
FURNITURE and stuff, Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Sunday,
12....p.m. 41060W. 13 W. 13
Mile, west Haggerty, Novl.
SEPTEMBER20, 2t. 9 a.m. - 5
p.m.
5492 Sharp Drive,
Howell. 1h mile west of Dorr
Road, south of Crooked Lake
Road. Dry flowers, clothing, 4
bar stools, washer, oak bed
YARD sale, Thursday, Friday frame, Duncan Phyle table,
and Saturday. 223 Byron. plants, Sears edger trimmer,
Howell. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
fabric, oak olllce chairs, Yield
4 FAMILY sate. Clothes all House home office desk, antisIzes, 3 speed lady's bike, que hall table, nail kegs, plus
shampOQer, fur(l!lure, baby much more.
Loveseat,
Items and furniture, Avon bot- MOVING sate.
tles, lot8 more. September 21 tables, washer & dryer. Sears
and 22, 9:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m. humidifier-air
cleaner.
1832 Sherlynn,
Brighton,
Bedspreads, light fixtures,
Countryside Estates, lA mile wIndow fan. MIscellaneous
south of Hyne Roadoff Old 23. Items. 2il, 21,22. 9 a.m. tII?
12088 Croooked Lane, off
5 FAMILIES redecorating.
Doane and Marina Drive,
Lamps, wall accessories,
South
Lyon.
drapes, baby Items, much
more. September 2il, 21, 22.10 MULl1-famlly sale. Thursday,
to 6. 42461Steeplewood, Nor- September 20. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00
thvme, off Bradner.
. p.m.
40668 Village Wood,
Novl. Sears bike child carrier,
GARAGE
Sale.
1025
3 foot by 4 foot mirror, f01)r
Washington,
Brighton,
September 2il, 21, 22.9to 5. \ drawer chest. Toys, clothing,
decorator Items.

0'

I

Rummage Sales~

PATIO safe. 42954 Richards
Court, Northville. Friday and
Saturday 10:00to 6.00,Sunday
Noon to' 6:00. call (313) 348939740r Information.
i
BIG, BIG BARN SALE
5-fa(Tllly.
Everyth Ing
you can Imagine.
Furniture,
good
clothes,
antiques
(tools,
tins,
etc.),
two
recliner
chairs,
dl~hwasher,
games, toys, 5-ft. Panda
bear
and
so-o-o
m u c h
m 0 r e • Fri·
day/Saturday,
Sept. 2122,9 a.m.-6 p.m. You air
'come
now
to
6224
Rickett Rd., Brighton.
WALLED Lake, 1296 East Lake
DrIve.
Heater-lireplace,
dinette, weight set, TV video
game, drafting
material,
clothes, mIscellaneous. Fri·
day, Saturday.
3 FAMILIES. 6237 Brighton
Road, Brighton. 9 a m. - 5 p.m
September 20,21,22.
216S. SECOND:Brighton, four
wood
burning
stove.
Refrigerator, loveseat, antiques, hutch, clothes, and
many more Items~ Saturday
andSundaY,lO a.m. -6 p.m.
GARAGE sale. 5016 US-23.
Starts Wednesday, Plants, In·
fants'
clothing
on up,
miscellaneous.
GARAGE salo, 10 a.m. to e
p.m. September 22 and 23.
9675W. 7 Mile, Northville, bet·
ween Currie and Chubb. Furniture, clothes household
gooas and mlsceflaneous

I

3 FAMILY garage sale.
Wednesday and Thursday. 9
a.m. - 5 p.m. 5320 Lelend,
Brlahton.

\4-2

Household

,
I

I

Goods

BOY'S painted bedroom fur· ,
nllure. Re'd, white, and blue. II
Twin bsd, box spring and mat- (
tress,
Desk and chair."
Dresser and bookcase. $85. 'I
(313)229-ll251.
, t, ;
1"

GLASS and chrome dining
room set. $350, or best offer.
Brothers sewing machine,
$125,both 1year old. (313)6327532call alter 3 p.m.
47

"

~
~
"

WILL trade cement mixer for
chain saw. After 5. (313)437-

5336.
DESK, Maytag dishwasher,
quality two-sectional couch,
two stuffed chairs, Kenmore
washer, (313)44H321after 5.00
or weekends.
RE(lSONABLE. 66 Inch white
sink base and top. One set
steel clothes post. (313) 2298353.
CUSTOM gold tufted velvet
headboard,
queen-doublE'
size, mens' valet, two antique
brass 1I00r lamps. (313) 349-

'1

1

il

'II
.
.

4093.

WASHER, 525. Needs repair.
Pump and motor work. (3131
231-3139.
WOOD and metal desk, $10. 'I
Klmbal SWinger orglln, Ilk",!
new, magIc keyboard, boo~J
and bench seat Included.
$800. (517)546-8102.
J
DOGHOUSE, $15. LennolC 011
furnace, good condltlon,
105,000BTU. $125. (313) 2299305 •

I

r.'r-----------------------------------------------------..,;--iiioiiiiiiiii-------------~------_W
DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY AT
4 P.M
"

AfPUANCE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACNINE REPAIR
~ (A Ii Makes)
'. Wolverine Brush Co
431'W Maln, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
, Carpet Cleaner
,

.'

I I

APPLIANCE REPAIR

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION
Air Conditioning,

Washer
and Dryer
Service

624-5195

I.,EE WHOLESALE SUPPLY1 INC.
..- I 55965 GRAND RIVER
; ;.. NEW HUDSON1 MICH. 48165
, ,, ,
Phone 437-6044
:' • CASH & CARRY'
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
,~"'i EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
.' - .': .. ljunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
" t::~RIl,Qwpa«/<;$!;i1 ,651 Sq., 8" 8M Foambackj
',\169"'- $56.55/ Sq., D4RW - $50.05/ Sq.,
, .L - 'Alsar
No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
" DSSM - $44.50/Sq.
_
v'. - Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW · $36.25/Sq., Gutters Available
in white, black
· & brown, Insulating Foam 4xS Sheets, 112"_ .- S6.24/sheet, 1" - $8.04/sheel.
• " Fiberglass Insulation
available
"".
Beat higher
spring
prices
with these
r specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
J
- ~rnperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
- D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
.,
. Aluminum Siding full cartons of assorted
" 'Colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
",
No.1 Siding (white only) .019 S" SM t.. '$44.5G/Sq., D4SM - $45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
? brpwn $15 95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here

II

APPLIANCE REPAIR

II

SpecialiZing In driveways
-parkIng lots.

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

668-6776
FREE
ESTIMATES

the

L (I'

",f

'!l

Ilt>E"'5.

Remodeling
ArchItectural
Services.

IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

I

BRICK, block, cement and
chimney work. No job too
small. (313)231-34118.
50

Solar***
Design,
Active

II

J A FLEMING
ASPHALT
PAVING

HANCHAK'S
MOBILE VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE
Now serving
LiVingston
County.
We repair
all
brands right In your home.
Established
1947. 1-(313)278-3480 or after 6 p.m.,
13131878-3381

~COlnpany

ASPHALT PAVING

or Passive

CEMENT work. AU types, no
job too small (313)44~228ask
for Mlk9.
51

349-3344

BRICK MASON

BAND
Dance Band available Weddings, banquets,
partIes
"Song and Dance." (313)-3483299
46

Porches,.FirE;}places
Addltlons
Free Estimates
Call Tim after 5 p.m.
348-7186

B&JWALLS
POURED
BASEMENT
WALLS
NEW ALUMJ,NUM
FORMS

(517) 546-1690

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

II

CE;MENT
FLAT WORK
ANY KIND
LIcense No. 45470 437-6671
Insured
South Lyon

HORNET

DIXON

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

CONCRETE
CO.

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios.
SIdewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929
BRICK, block, cement work,
trenchIng. licensed.
L.R
Sprey.229-2767.
If

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

CONCRETE
WORK

Cement & Masonry
contractors

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

,FOOTINGS vi. ,
, BASEMENT
FI:!OORS
BASEMENT WALLS
GARAGE FLOORS
POLE BARNS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS·
PORCHES
PATIOS

HOWE
CONSTRUCTION
(313)878-67~8

Cement & masonry work.
large jobs or small repairs.
Work myself. Free estimates.
Llcensed & Insured.
348-0066

BUILDING &
REMODeliNG

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT)

','

I

I

Custcim~i,r,~p!aq~s_
\ ..

I.

I

348-0759
34g.5114

BUILDING &
REMODELING.
For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
, BUILDING
MATERIALS - Its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

DAVID E. LAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNlZA TtON
TO YOUR SATISFACTION
Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Recreation Rooms, Wood
Decks, Custom Cabinets &
Counter Tops, Additions,
SIding, Roofing,
Finnish
Saunas & Steam Baths,
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES

[

QUALITY bUIlding at the
lowest prices. Addltlorls,
garages, repairs,
roollng,
siding, cement and block
work. 437-1928.
tf
ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

BULLDOZING

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finIsh carpentry.
License No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427
the

.uJ88kOnaOn,
~pany

UCEJ.oSE08UilD[FlS

Major Remodeling'

p'f¥.!",<!!~I!!!.B.

CUSTOM
BULLDOZING

(313) 632-7887
(313)363-8441
A FUll
Excavating
Service

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
r"
437,F?!, -, J.J
\ ....' '\:...
t .r~ .. Jt"1'~::"L

WS'lJre Nd. 1 in
Northville.
Call or stop by
to find out why.

4 P.M.

BULLDOZING

11 __

DAN OSLIN
ResIdential
~
& commerclal~
Custom Builders

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bUlldo~lng,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
•
.)
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZING
GRADING
BACKFILL
TRACTOR WORK

, MR ..

HANKS
349-3586.

EXCAVATING

142 N. Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fr!. 9-5

GRADING
TOPSOIL
Driveways,

CEcrLSEE

Private
Sand -

Roads,
Gravel

Backfilling

CUSTOM BUILDER
Houses.
additions
remodeling,
garages, ce:
ment
work
and finIsh
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Preferably evenings

BULLDOZING

437-5464
FRED ROSE

BULLDOZING·trucklng. By the
semi-load arld save (313)2~
9872.
If

4n-8381
Licensed & Insured
It costs

no more

· to gel
Ilrat class workmanshIp
FIRSTPLACEWINNER 01 two
Na1lonalsAwards, HAMILTON
nas been aa1lafylng
customers
for ovar 20 years.
....
ou deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvely·prlced.
• FREEEstimates. Designs
• Addllona. Kitchens
• Porch. Encloaures, etc.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers
Call559-5590.2~hrs.

Livingston
Remodelers
Insurance
Repairs.
Any kind of additions.
decks.
remodeling.
Replacement
windows.
License
No. 45470 Insured
(313)
437-6671
South Lyon

&

ONE STOP
SHOPPING
COMPLETE

PLUMBING
CENTER
• PIPES - P.V.C., Copper & Plasllc
• PIPE FITTINGS - P.V.C., Copper,
Plastic, Brass & Iron
• Bathroom Fixtures, Decorator Colors
• Sump Pumps
• Tub Wall Kits
• Glass Tub Enclosures
• Sinks (Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Laundry Tubs)

C.J. & SON
CONSTRliCTION
Garages,
additions,
pore
barns,
remodelIng, founcfallon
repair.
(313)437-8773
REMODELING, room additions, dormars, kitchens,
baths, modernization. Free
estimates.
Megee/Magee
Designers BUJlders,Inc., (313)
227-53-40.
'46
ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
, alumInum siding arid trim and'
gutters. Jerry's Repair's and
ModernIzation. 437-6~ after 5
~m.
If

-~

.._-----

(&11) 548·3280
6241 E, Grand R rver - Brigh ton
AT LAKE

CHEMUNG

-

I

I

I'

,

!

!

I

, !

'I

\

I

'.
J

I

14.2 House~old

I

Goods

-,"ELECTRIC
stove
and
" refrigerator. Good condllJon
J"'(517) 54&-2637.
_ .!. CHERRYdining set, 8 chairs,
table, buffet with hutch, serv'Ing cart. like new. Maple
, " telephone bench (313) 47&~\ 5237.
Ic~ROUND maple table, 4 cap"" lalns chairs, leather seats,
r,,$15O.
2 blue vervet custom
made h\ladboards, King and
Queen, $20 each. Old cash
;[eglster, $10. 3 antique glass
- rights, $10 each. (313) 34&-

II
-:r

I

,.> ,08li9.

14-2 Household

I

Goods

!4.2A

WASHER and gas dryer. Excellent condlUon. $150. (313)
3~5.
DINING room table with
leaves.
Six chairs, china
cabinet. Excellent condition.
(313)437-13llSafter 5 p.m.
KITCHEN, Aid portable
dishwasher. 3 years old. $250.
(313)231·2612. MovIng out of
state.
HARVEST gold washer and
dryer, (313)349-1963.
KROEHLER sofa sleeper.
Stratalounger chair.
End
tables. Cocklall tables. (313)

SO INCH bluelgreen sofa, $60,
- 1313) 349-2969 after 6 0'
~~.o'clock.

!

4-28 Musical
Instruments

Firewood

f I,Tll'

DEADLINE

~.
.~

AT

4 P.M.

/

~·'

1,I

BVLLDOZING

..I~· Septic Systems
,10 Basement
•

• Earth
Moving
and
Grading
• BUlldozing
and I and
Clearing
•• Parking Lot and Dllches
• And Fill Dirt
437-9269 or
437-1115

,(

•

CARPENTRY'

-------SPECIALIST

;

• ... -

CARPENTERS

L. P. CARPET
CLEANIN(J

tt

l.

Complete
leisure
, design and installation

. TWELVE OAKS
CARPET
CLEANING
ANNOUNCES

RIDCA'~CE

---------

I

..
~
!/

G.G. BUCKNER

• flesidentlal-

Insured
and
Bonded
Service

SPONGE

I

1-354-4571

8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

SCHMIDT'S
LANDSCAPING
General Landscaping
Soil Stripping
·Sodding
-Grading
-Seeding
-Topsoil

-Sodding
'Shrubs
-Trees

·Grading
-Topsoil
·Seeding

Phone 476-5444
or 464-2734
31627 Norfolk
livonia

RAY'S

BLACKTOPSoli, Mason Sar,d,
, Shredded Bark, Poa Stone,
RoadGravel, Driveway Gravel.
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand, 229-6935or
227·1397.
If
MOVING

-

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

• QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• RE·LANDSCAPING
• PATIOS
• REDWOOD DECKS
• RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read thIs
paper.

669-9222

626-93n
1825 W. 15 MILE RD.

,"

..

10-6 Fri. 10-7 Sat 10-4

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

§

'

TAMil.

• P"'T100~O(S
•
•
•
•

--'

W'ff)

Your

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
SHOP
M llWORf<

Piano-Organ-Strlngs
120Walnut

.349--0580

ROOFING & SIDING

1

Tree Experts

~t!:

Aluminum
Siding
Trim-Gutters
Storm Windows
Roofing
Free Estimates
9019 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Guaranteed to satisfy. 24
hour answering service.

477~~_

437-0772
REPLACEMENi

HOTTAR ROOFING
INTERIOR painting
and
wallpapering Free estimates
Call T,m Kourt, (313) 437- Over 15 years experience.
1473.
50 Free estimales. All work
guaranteed. J.D. Custom
RooflOg Company.
335.
BILL'S DECORATIONS
2900(24 hrs) 626-2963
Interior & Exterior
Painting
Paper Hanging
PIl\ster& Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

C.J.'S
ROOFING

I

~

~

" ...,

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
\

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
EXTERIOR painting.
Experienced and reasonable
Call Bill. (313)3~2245
tf
PAINTER, exterIor and 10terlor. New and old work
Small dry wall repairs, tex·
tured ceilings, 15 years ex,
perlence Reasonable rates
(517)223-3989.
tf '
INDUSTRIAL arts teacher
does pamtmg and carpentry
work Licensed builder. Call
alter 7 pm. (313)348-7158. 47

I

,I

TREE
SERVICE
---=-_~~_=_---'-

DAVID'S

HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

PAINTING
&
DECORATING

I 1'1

j__

STORM WINDOWS

437-8773

rrrrr!lJIffiT

AND SIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING AND SIDING
.;OT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

I SEPTIC TANK

SERVICE

PIANO TUNI~

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Plano
Technicians Guild Servio;>109
Fine Planas 10 This
Area for 30 Years
lotal
Rebuildlng II Required.
349-1945

RAY'S
S(:PTIC
SERVICE
Septic

WINDOWS, -,
With Insulated
Glass
Storm Windows,
Inside storm
windows,
Storm.
doors,
:P 0 r c h'
enclosures,
awnings,
siding & trim

~~ ..,,,.,,.
I ..."

I I ;.."

UL'

,

STEVEN'S

227-188p

11

UPHOLSTERING:-:

SERRA'S INTERIORS: ~
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette.
South Lvon, 437-~.
tf

I

WALLPAPERING'

:

~I

WAlLI"APEAfNG
: l
Experienced.
prof~gs10nal, full-tIme,
unl0(l
trained.
Prices start 'at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
'"
:
MARK
l·
THE PAPER HANGER'
437·9850
EXPERIENCI::O,professional
wallpapering Call Tim Koun at
@1~~1473.
50

C&S
PAPERHANGI

NG.

25 YEARS EXP.
$9 per roll

tank cleaning.

;
',<

634-8356

-.~
'~~

PLASTERING

NEWOWNER
Cris Sikkiia

624-1905
SNOWPLOWING

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
NorthVille - 349-0373

TREE SERVICE
MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE COMPANY
Trlmr.1lng and
removals.
Wood Chlp3

WINDOW CLEANIN~il
RESIDENTIAL. Commercldl.
Free estlmales. call StellS,
(3131227-5842.
;18

349-2710
SEWER&StNK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

-

349-0496

II no answer,
349-3030 '1115 P m

(Licensed)
Master Plumber}
New Work
Repair
Remodel
SewerCreanlng

Mod./fllurroll

CUSTOM HOME REMOOEtlIVG
r ROOMS RrC RO ..~o\4'$ (JASE""fNTS

• POACHES

Call us)

.
m

U" Htt1p You

I 1

TOM'S ~~.
PLUMBINGu
SHOP

437·1387

L.r

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Phone 464-2734
or 476-5444
38485 Roycroft
. Livonia

DAILY 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
624·6666

'(517)546-8378
1

NURSERY GROWN
SOD
at5182~W.8Mile
7 days aweek

Landscaping
& Nursery

J I 0 Insulation
(New or old home

are cuttmg

LANDSCAPING

·Storm Windows

or
A~AILABLE

•---------_--.J

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522. If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

• Low PrIces
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
.•
Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

FOR A FREE HOME ESTIMATE

,

FLOO'! SERVICE"

~2p.;9_a~

Blue Grass
Farms

'HAMMOND'S

Can You Afford Not To Insulate?

EXPERT INSTALLATIONS

:0'

, TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
OR
LOAOED

PRE-SEASON SALEf

SHAGS * PLUSHES
"MULTICOLORS *
PRIME URETHANE
RUBBER PADDING

11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Sales and Installations

~

1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047

Rich black top soli
delivered from our farm

CONTINENTAL
CARPETS

\

(313)227-7072

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

H L. Renas Landscape
Complele landscape constructJon
DesignIng
Maintenance
TREES.
EVERGREENS.SHRUBSSod·
ding, Pal/os. Sod stripPing
Power raking llc
Insectdisease-weed con'rol Parks
mowed & maintained
425-9777

HAULING top soli, sand
gravel. (313)3~1755.
tf
LANDCAPING b~ FaIrfaii"d,
grading, seeding or soddlng,also evergreens and
shrublT.437-13090r878-9652.
If
Top solf. Sand, gravel and 1111.
Delivered. (313)437-1438 or
(313)343-2197.
49

IN
313 AREA CODE

DELIVERED - INSTALLED
U-pick - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New HUdson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass.

drI

624-6666

6 Mile and Bradner Ads.
349-0033
6 Days aweek
ALSO Fill Dirt

CALL US TOLL
FREE

SOD

& SONS

45' per
square
yard
on your gracie, minimum
$500, 1st cutllng 3 to 5
weeks.

TOP soli, sand, gravel, quality
maler@l.l>.l1.illjll';lj!nywhereby
;:jnlle'pel)dan1-trucke!' ,at low
prices. Immediate delivery.
(313~9563 after 6 p m.
49

FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
MaterialS
LayIng & FinIshing
,Phone (313) 349-6308
between B a.m. ·12 noon

477- 2085

Emergency

ELECTRICAL ----J

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.

Chemical Pest
Control Co.,

Trucks
• Mobile Home ~
• Heavy Equipment
.• Fleets

DRYWALL)

•

OF'

RAY'S
LANDSCAPING
.& NURSERY, INC.
HYDROSEEDING

LANOSCVING

[fnc.

CLEAN·UP & HAWLING

South Lyon
Electrical Service

CALL (517)546-9028

-

Legle~eler

Graduate piano teacher, any
grade. Taught In DetrOit
schools. Mollie Karl. 437-3430
If

NOBLE'S

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3Y2" blanket R11, $141l-1000 sq. frt 6"
blanket R-19, $240 Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

,

I

8 MILE SUPPLY
8 Mile - Middlebelt
474-4922

INSULATION

'JE.nC!.E.CO'

T & T DRY WALL: Hang and
finished, new or remodeled,
spraying or texturing. Please
call Tom a1(517)548-1945. If
,

SAND - GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

I

WRECKING,rubbish removal,
Dulldozlng - loadIng, dump
trucking. 349-1228or 582-ee92lf

I

c=0NDSCAPING

DOESyour Furance need Service? Tune-up your Furnace
and save. Call Larry, 3494110.
50
F_URNACE SERVICE
Cleaning. Repair

c:§outbtE.'tn

1

HOT PRESSURE WASH

..,.
:
,

\!Sla:Cle

.'

9854 E. Gra;,a River

Do·lt·Yourself Packages

Hu~~~lf~~~~~~lIers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-Q228

FENCING

227-6142

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industrral
Modesl Rates-Free EstlOnates
No Va~calmg Necessary

Prompt Service
1396Blunk, Plymouth

,1

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS
.

, ,

,

• n

(313)431-9565 or
(313)624-1274

CARPET

~I:lATS,
MICE" ROACHES,I..1ITES,
ANTS,
'TnT WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
~
tvlOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

mo.dRJm..

L.lf,.',

CARPET SERVICE

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

a ~-:'.'·

-12

Mon. to Thurs.

• Sand and gravel
delivered
• Drain fields
.
• Grading'-OL, ,

231-3485

"You've tried the rest
now try lhe bestl"
The Professionals'
Professional

after 6 p.m.

f.~

"'-....,.

THE HOTSPOT

s~!!!!!~kS

\sk for \\ alt Doan

PATS
EXCAVATiNG

"
Brighton
i
SHAMPOO -.sTEAM

(313) 348-3566

437-6933
4378904

"
,I,

~

624-7719

'~Ieaning

<'7"

Cleaner Carpet at an affordable prlcel All lobs Include: shampoo,
steam
extraction, and deodorizIng. Serving all of l.lvIngston
and southwest
Oakland County.
24 hour answering service
- call
today
for free
estimate.

CUSTOM
WOOD DECKS

• '/1

Brighton
area's
largest
display
of
wood burning stoves and your head· ,
quarters
for all your
Installation
needs.
So come on In and see Gloria or
.,
Yvonne
for
your
winter
heat
package at

~-

~RM.COMMERCIAl

Backhoe and
Bulldozing work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

J-1 Carpet

-

G&G
CARPET CARE
437=5370

SBK Enterprises

/

tlcn)

F'bE'rgIJlss,----- "'"
InSu'allon

.

,
open pas
/

('

I

.:':

THE HOT SPOT

POLE BUILDINGS

and

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

349-2246

Busmess phone' 685-7922;
Home phone. 685-9089.

, -,

Damper
IlT'u51 be

Keal
Oelleclo, -".

14.3 Miscellaneous

STEEL round and square tub- SNOWBLOWER,5 hp self proIng, angles, channels, beams, pelled, 24 Inches wIde. Like
etc. Call Regal's (517)54&-3820. new. $3501313)82.....759. ,
If FIREARMS. We sell 'liost
PATIO furniture. Hard red- makes on special order at 10%
wood and aluminum, 8 piece over wholesale. Watch. 'for
set. ElScelient condition. $95. details on our Big Buck contest. Martin's Hardware: 105
(313)349-0006.
CEMETERY lots for sale. North Lafayelte, South Lyon.
13131437-0600.
.
Oakland Hills
Memorial
Gardens, Nov! area. 4 lots ON E-half fare dlsco'trnt
available In garden of Sermon coupons, 2 AmerIcan and 2
on the Mount Will diVide $200 Unlled. $75each or best offer.
each, all for $750. (313) 391- 1313}349-4488.
3687:
HAMMOND organ, Leslie
STAMPCollection - collectors speakers, earphones. $700.
48
welcome. Valuable stamps (313)624-8690.
and book, (313)437-3858.
SHREDDER-compactor, $75.
HARDY Chrysanthemums.
Refrigerator, $75. Patio chaise
Freshly dug upon your order. lounge with cover, $20. (313)
All colors. (313)349-2659.
349-7635,after 6:00p.m.

• CAN HEATA 51X ROOMHOME
• BURNSTHROUGHOUT
THE NIGHT
• LAB TESTEDAND APPROVED

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

EARL
TRENCHING

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets.
Fu rn itu re,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

STEAM METHOD
• Deep Soli & Grit Extraction
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

It'''l~)
, ' 'I "! II

£

Use
our
X-MAS
LAYAWAY. No additional
charge.

wi.h old time quality"

& COOLING
I 11....- EXCAVATING --->1 1'-HEATING
_

CARPET CLEANING

the '
cleaning peopre
who care @

.""

~

.

BIK.ES

I

14-3 Miscellaneous

Qi""Pfr Con\fpl

DIGGING

PROFESSIONALcarpet cleanIng. Lowest possible prices.
Ace Steam Cleaning 2272126..
tf

Carpet & Upholstery. Also
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
&spll's)
Free Esllmates

Rough
frammg
crew.
New houses, remodeling,
· additions

•

I

Miscellan~ous

LAKE·NOVI NEWS.:.g.D
COUNTY ARGUS-9oB

"

CARPETcleaning: carpet, furn!lure and wall cleanIng by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,free
estimates.
Rose SERVICEMASTER, Howell. 1-517546-4560.
tf

I

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET
STEAM _
,CLEANING" RESIDENTIAL
.. ~ COMMERCIAL

,

\-_ ••~ ...
,

I

In Wood, Finish carpentry,
remodeling,
custom
wood
decks
22{'-1620-231-3165

-ll.1

I I

CARPENTRY

WEEKENDCARPENTRYWork
desired.
Experienced
In
counter tops, storage sheds,
fl1\lng doors, and Ilnlshlng
basements. Free eSllmates,
licensed. 437·9256.
47

E&G
EXCAVATING

IJ"'1

[4.3

RECORD-WALLED

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

I

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Flue- Gas

LICATA'S WOOD
HEATERS

!.,

•

seo.

BY

.~......
~
Ii
~
~

1114.3 Miscellaneous

THREE adjoining lols In
YAMAHA Tenor Saxophone, POSThole digging for fences Parkvlew MemorIal Cemetery.
excellent condition, $300.(313) and pole barns. Call 437-1675. Will sacrifice living In
229-5474
call after 8 p.m.
tf Florida. call collect, 1813)n447
BUNDY trombone, $75. (313) GRAND Duke 7 foot steel 3311.
629-3810.
fireplace. New $850, will sell GRASS seed and fertilizer.
$300. You move It, 1313)632- Use our spreader free with
CORNET. Great condition.
7691.
If purchase. MartIn's Hardware,
(313}229-9793.
105 North Lafayette, South
GENEIMHARDTflute for sale.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Excellent condition. Used 1
SCHWINN
4-28 Musical
PINE trees. Four varleUes.
year. $190. call alter 5 p.m.
DIg your own. (313)437·188848
Instruments
(313 227-rna.
ROSS
WE have a complele line of
WANTED to buy: grand, baby
4-3 Miscellaneous
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
grand, or spInet plano. (313)
'Martin's Hardware and Plumbare two good reasons
459-8133.
50 BARN specIalist, pole barns, 2
Ing Supply, South Lyon, 437to stop at the Bike Haus.
CORNET. Good condition. story barns, storage sheds, There's
0600.
If
lots
of fine
Cheap. Extras InCluded. (313) and garages. Any size, as kits weather for bike riding stili
SOFA, 100Inch, burnt orange,
or Installed. Try our prices.
227~0, 4869 MI. Brighton.
to
come.
$40. Like new, Chlldcraft
227-5100.
49
BOYchanges mInd again. UsWorld Book encyclopedia sel,
ed Trombone. Good condl- SEARS pool table, $125 1313)
$35. Two shallow well pumps,
3~7~~
48
llon. $75.(313)437-1548.
BIKE HAUS
$49aach. (313)231-2650.
9927 E. Grand River
UPRIGHT plano, $200.Child's STOVE and refrigerator. Old
WOODshaper blades, best ofbut good condition.
IBM Brighton
gUitar, $15.(313)227-5408.
ler. Ladles' bike, $16. \313}
227-5070
dehumidifier.
349-2808,
GUITAR.With case and atand. typewriter,
Adult
and
child's
umbrella·
Call Pat alter 6 p.m. 1313)349table.
Lawn furniture.
1975.
Reasonably priced. (313)437~
"Old time construction
CONN ClarInet used one year. 0354 •

BLACK naugahyde hide-abed. Good conqltlon, $35.
Brown recliner chafr, $5. Kenmore wrlngerlwasher, good
condition. (3131229-4614
FURNITURE
MAPLE stereo,. wicker twin
size headboard, two guard
ralls, you name the price.
THOMASVILLE
(313)227-4892.
• Factory seconds.
One·
MONTGOMERY
Ward
'.' of-a-kind.
Wholesale
automatic dishwasher, 5 cycte,
avocado
green,
•" prices.
In Brighton
St.
reasonable.
(313) 349-0011 (m) 227-7858.
· . ,Paul's
Str~et
(2-doors
after 4 p.m.
48
· ' ,from Brighton
library.)
KITCHEN cabinets, sInk and
_,;>Hours 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
•dishwasher. phone (313) 437_" JNednesday,
Friday,
1357.
Saturday.
G. E.'portable dishwasher, 2"'I"'~
speed, !k:ycle, 3 years old, •
,f ~~G";!O~L~D:::-":'s7"1
d~'~e-'~b~y-'~S":"'I
~de avocado green with wood top,
Morso, Efel, Shennandoah, add on furnaces, all
__ refrigerator. 21.8 cubic foot $175.151n548-1956.
air light stoves. Class A chimney .
• ,~Less than one year old. $400. SOFA, desk and double oven
.,' '(313)229-5932.
stove. Miscellaneous nems.
7300 Green Road
•
'COPPERTONE gas Slove. (313)229-4179.
Fenton, Michigan
":Elght months old. Excellent
condition $120.(313)349-3682. 14-2A Firewood
1 I'QII~ east of Argentine between Fau~sett and
I ~,ELECTRICstove, avocado, exDean.
':"GetTent condition $75. (313) ASHLEY Woodstoves. Four
\
~ -878-9067.
models available now. PrIces
(517) 546-5389
QUEEN 'size studio couch, start $19995. Hackney Hard... $25.(3131227-5408
.
.re. Dexter, (3131~2~.
53

le"

4·3 Miscellaneous.

DIDIERlog splitter. F;.ast,easy,
economIcal. Lowest prices
now. All models In slock. Free
deomonstratlon any time. $299
and up. (313)~574.
If
SKIL chain ~w, 3 yeara old,
(313)869-9886afternoons.
FIREWOOD. Buy now alJd
save. $35a cord. (313,437·2304.

229-8262. '

.'.

,

.

,
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FI,."SHfO

FENCING
C .....n...GES
PANELING
CeRINGS
OEt,.uXE
TFII\! WORK

rw1'

437-9910

Business
Rubber

Forms

Invoices

Stamps

Envelopes

Res'umes

Business

Catalogues
Bulletins

ROOFING & SIDING

Card,

Letterheads

660 S MAIN

'..:;.~
".

.

,Advertisements
Announcements

{:
.,:

ml1r NortlWilll' iRl'rOr~
Roofing, hot and cold applica·
tlons,
Free estimates.
Guaranteed work. (517)54&2284
If

:-

NORn",,,

IF

34~O

~~:~~

,:~'....
..::--:.

'.:'<;.,;:'

..~

• -'>

.. "

'-:.,..

..

1Q-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
10.B-COUNTY ARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

IS.l

[ 4-4 Farm Products

14-3 Miscellaneous

[4.3

Miscellaneous'

COLEMAN furnace. 55,000
BTU, natural gas, electric
blower, $50(313)44~8950
WANTED Amencan dimes,
quarters and halt dollars 1964
and before. Canadian dimes,
quarters and halves, 1966and
before
American
silver
dollars 1935and before (313l
349-0697.
If
12'x14' white aluminum patio
awning You remove. (313)3497227.-:-----,-_----,-_-;-:_
1978Moped, good condition.
Best offer. (313) 34~6580
anyllme after 6 All day Salurda~and Sunday

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Brurler
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies Marlin's
Hardwareand Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. 437-0600
It
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1V.
and 2", use our well dnver and
pilcher pump frell with purchase Martlll's Hardware and
PlumDllIgSupply, South Lyon.
437-0600
tf

o
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HARDY Chrysanthemums.
Freshly dug upon your order.
All colors (313}349-2659

Household

Pets

PUPPIES lor sale
Mother
Alaskan Huskle
$15. Call
(313)437-3180
after5 p m.

~elPWanted

] 16.1

INSPECTOR
Mechanical-floor
Inspection-salaried.
Must
be able to read blueprints,
have knowledge
to use
measuring
equipment
(micrometers,
heights,
etc.)

Help Wanted

BRIGHTON Big Boy, cook
part·tlme
for midnights,
Cooks,
waitresses,
dlshwallhers
for days.
Dishwasher for _afternoons
full·tlme. apply )n person. 47
NAIL drivers.
Experienced
only. Good pay. Steady work.
1313\885-7922:
685-9089.
47
PART·TIME sales help. Rug
Crafters, 12 Oaks Mall (313)
34~4544.
WE need ambitious people
who can work without supervision. College degree helpfUl,
but not required. Part-time or
tull-tlme. For confidential interview. call 1313')878-5161. If
DENTAL hygienist, part-time.
Howell area (517)546-3180. 47
WAllRESSES or walters must
be eighteen, experle'1ced
preferred, days and nights
available. Cashier/carry out,
must be sixteen, apply In person after 2 pm, Rikshaw Inn,
6407Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield.
47

~elP

Wanted~

ATTENTION
BUYING

SALT

POLE

476-1254

AVON

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

AVON

231-3070

JAN WARREN

I

Stanley
Garage Doors

I

Door Openers

1

I I

MANPOWER

I

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

227-7651

887-2741

PBX
OPERATOR

JONATHAN

MOPEDS

I

DI£Nf\;\L"S "",'

16-1

:=J
I

COCOA

TREE

PUPPIES
WANTED

SURFACE
GRINDER HANDS

FREELAND GAGE CO.

APPlES~

...

SPICER'S HARTLAND\
ORCHARDS

16.1

Help W~nted

Help Wanted

DANCE Instruc-to-r.-P-art-.-U-m-'e.
For Walled Lake Community
Education Department. Con- We are In need of reliable
tact Jerry Sutton or Mary men and women for short
Thayerat (313)824-ll202.
and long term temporary
, BOOKKEEPER
assignments
In THIS
AREA.
Full·tlme.
Medicare and
Call orcome In;
Medlcade bllllng~ Experience
309 E. Grand River
preterred.
Call Whitmore
Brighton, Michigan
Lake Convalescent Center.
(313) 227-2034
(313)44~4431Monday through
Friday. Between 9 and 4.

NOVI

REAL ES/TATE
SALES

REGISTERED English Blue
licks. Six weeks old (3t3)
Earn top commiSSIOns,
878-8967.
no limits
to earmngs,
GOCATIELS. Males. femllle,
two multi
listing
serunsElxed, greys, pled, friendly and amusing pets. (517)546vices working
for you.
OandS
2198.
48
Call
437-8111 or 227MANUFACTURING
1120, or apoly In person
PEARS Beaullful Bartiett, for BERNESE Mt. Dogs. Rare
DIVISION
breed
pups
available
now.
at. All American
Aeai:1
canning or eatmg. (313) 644·
777W. Eight Mile
(3t3) 878-9417,(313)878-374848
Inc.,
1046
E. Grand
0065
4-3A Miscellaneous
WEST Highland white terrier.
Road
River Brighton,
or 6009
Wanted
PONTIAC red potatoes and Male, 10 weeks, champion
Seven
Mile corner
of
Whitmore Lake, MI
cabbage. 57351 Twelve Mile, sired, $150.(313)437-2724 48
Pontiac
Trail,
South
48189
New Hudson. (313)437-2598.48 POMERANIAN
puppIes,
Lvon.
449-4401
orange beautfes, $125 each.
DAMOND CRYSTAL
(515)834-2673.
An
Equal
Opportunity
DURACUBE(99 9% Pure)
Employer M/F
Comics,
movie
posters
TH'REE AKC Registered
and stills, sCience fiction
Beagles. 5 months old. From EXPERIENCEDluel all driver,
To buy or sell In Green
and
fantasy
books,
field champion hunting stock. full-time. Leemon 011 ComOak,
Genoa,
MarlOn,
baseball
cards,
old
$50 each. (313)73~7355
~
pany. (313)474-5110.
47
$4. 25-Plc k-up,
$5.25
lasco,
& south of these
records,
comic
related
YE/>,Rand hall old Spitz. AKC. DENTAL
Delivered per 80 Ib bag for
assistanttownships, call 1-313~62toys.
$75. Good watch dog. (313} receptionist, Howell area. Exorder 01 10 or more bags.
5049or 227-9171.
349-4976after 6 p.m
$4 55 - Pick-up,
$5.55 .
perience preferred but not
STRUCTURED
Delivered
for orders of
GERMAN wire-haired pointer necessary. Reply to P. O. Box
OETAILER needed/special
less than 10.
pups Champion stock AKC 926, c/o County Argus, 404
4-3B Lawn, Garden &
machines, 2 years experrence
registered.
Wormed
and
East
Grand
River,
Howell,
MI
Equipment
minimum, permanent/lull frWANTED
shots. Good hunters, good 48843. Stating qualifications,
Inges. K. J. Law Engineers,
EVERGREENS. Dig your
pets. (517)546-5259Howell.
LANSING AREA
experience and salary expecFarmington Hills, (313) 478chOice of our nursery for $5
47
tilX months old, AKC Golden tations.
MACHINE
3150. Equal Opportunity
each, Includes Austrian pine,
Cocker
Spaniel
Employer.
47
white spruce, spreading
DESIGNERS
Housebroken. Excellent with
CALL
junipers,
arborVitae and
GENERALlabor Steady work,
children. (313)229-6295
DETAILERS
8392Argentine Road,
Japanese yews. Capltata
overtime,
no expenence
MINIATURE
Schnauzers.
&
Howell
yews and mugho pllles, $7.50.
necessary. Modular Security
AKC.
Salt and pepper, 5
(517) 546-7034
Golden vlcary, $250. Mums,
MACHINE
FIGHT
BOREDOM
THREE
Systems,
56405Grand
River,
weeks old. (313)227-9409.
$1.50 Bring containers.
WAYS.
near Mllfoid road. (313) 437ASSEMBLERS
SNOW blower Craftsman Johnson Red Barn Nursery,
DOBERMAN pups. AKG.
8167.
47
"18", all metal, 3'12 hp, very 4500Duck Lalle Road, Mlltord
Please send resume to:
Champion blood lilies. Red
Make extra money. Meet
CARPENTER.no work In forgood condition, $100.(313)437- (313'685-3924Phone Wednes· !4.4A Farm Equipment
and black and rust. (313)662- new people.
mica. Experienced Steady
9802
PO Box 12030
8983.
47
dav Ihroutlh Sundav. 9to 5. 48 THREE point farm tools,
Gain new confidence.
work, overtime.
Modular
STEREO in excellent condiLansing,
MI48901
Call
Today
for
Information.
plows, discs, rotary mower,
Security
Systems,
56405
tion. Teac 3300Reel to Reel,
post hole digger, broadcaster 15-2 Horses, EqUiPmen~
THESIER EQUIPMENT
Grand River, near Milford
Mrs. Haering, 425-8989.
7'12" and 10" reels, Teac A-l07
and
drags.
nu(j
Curry
Road,
Road.(313)437-8167.
47
CO.
<;:assettedeck, one year old.
COOKS,
dishwashers,
South of Six Mlle.
2 HORSEtrailer, walk-through,
28342Pontiac Trail
Are you currently
a no waitresses, walters, fountain COOKS/dishwasher days onThorens TO-1451urntable with
no
rvst,
$1250.Also
Hunt
seat
MAKE
an
offer!
Hay
wagon;
South Lyon, M148178
~A cartridge, one year old,
pay check family?
workers. Must be 18 or over. ly, weekends off, good pay lor
saddle 437-2281.
elevator; manure spreader
(313)437-2091
Sherwood 5-9910100watts per
Both days and evenings, full the right people. Apply In per25175
Napier,
South
Lyon
Try
a
Manpower
"temQUARTER horse, gelding, 12
Celebrating 15 Years
cpannel Sounds and looks
or part-time, above average son only. At Denny's Burton
years,
light
palomIno,
4·H
porary"
solution!
Good
FORDfront
loader.
Benttube
of
Servlllg
YoLl
great, $1,500.(313)437-9802.
wages Apply In person, Fri- Restaurant Corner of 10 Mile
type. Needs one part. $200. !rallied. Needs experienced
pay,
weekly
checks,
day 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. and Satur- and Meadowbrook. Novl-10
BEAUTY shop equipment
rider, $700.(313)349-1687. 48 and bonuses.
48
Work a day 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Friendly Center.
HydrauliC chairs,
Sinks, FILL dirt, delivered Brighton (313)437~82
day, a week, a month.
Family Restaurant, Farm- GIRL Friday. Typing and bookdressers, etc Separately or area. 1313}22~6155 or (313) INTERNATIONAL2~0 3 pornt PUREBRED,1979Arabian colt,
48
~ooth um!. (517)223-9372. 47 229-4527
Ington Hllis, 24234 Orchard keeping. (313)459-2160
You'll
have a flexible
hitch. Highest bidder (313) out of DouDlebred Raffles
mare. Sire many times cham- work
RIDING gang mower
Toro 665-3911.
Lake Road.
tINSURANCEsecretary to hanschedule,
workpion. Excellent show prorebulit engine. Reel type 6
GOODl~plst, with the ability to dle personal lines accounts.
ing
on
many
different
foot 41nch out. $600 (313)671- POLEbarn matertals, we stock spect. (313)437-1402.
Must
know underwriting,
perform
other
general
oHlce
assignments
and
5365, 231-3872.
47 a full line. BUild It yourself and BUFFALO Acres.
type duties and get along well ,rating and claims (313) 624Indoor
new
people.
save, we can tell you how. arena 60 x 160. Horses board- meeting
with the pUblic, needed by tho 1531 Walled Lake, Ask for
, STEEL ENTRY ODORS
Use I this way to ease
South Lyon Lumber and Farm ed.
j4.3C Sporting Goods
49
CIty of South Lyon. Good pay Dave.
English and western
\ AND STORM DOORS
into
the
work and generous benefits. Apply
Center, 4t5 East Lake 437- lessons. Horses trained and back
BABY siller for 3 years old, 4
1.6x 7 Steel Sectional - $290 SCHWINNSting Ray, girl's, 3 1751
tf sold
force.
Apply:
to City Manager(313)437-1735 daysaweek,
(313) 685-1832. 2990
·16 x 7 One Piece - $245
years old, $50. (3t3) 66~9686
CASE three bottom' plow
Chlckory Lane, Mlltord
51
Hartland/Brighton
area.
118 West Jefferson
alternoons
Sickle oar.
Space heater. DON'T iet our low prices fool
References required (313) 1Ann Arbor
LEFT handed gall clubs, ex- After 600 pm (517)546-0164
'!J Horsepower
542-9863
evenings
and
you Horses boarded. Stalls,
9:00-3:00
cluding puter Very little use
SECRETARIES,
typists,
Challl Dnven door
weekends.
FIVEfoot bush hog. heavy du- fee,lJ. water and hay, $75 per
Monday thru Friday
Like
New.
$40
or
best
offer
switchboard
operators
'opener With two transmitty, used one year (313)349- month. Pasture boardlllg
GRINDERHAND NEEDED
(313)869-9168after 5 pm
and nurses.
You are
ters4238
available. Call Dave. (313)229No experience necessary, will
$176
REMINGTON Model 550-1
needed
for temporary
9296 or evenings (517) 546train men or women. Apply at
V, Horsepower Screw
snow
blade,
semi automatic, 22LR $60.00. SIX foot
Jobs
in
Livingston
2223 Let us take care of your
22635 Hesllp Drive, east 01
Driven
(3t3) 437-9802
hydraulrcs, and mounting
County. Excellent hourwith two transmittersNovl Road, north of Nine Mile
48
.
bracket $150. (313\227-2274. horse.
$207
Road.
50
ly rates.
REGISTERED pllltOS: 6 year
4•4 Farm Products
Normalrnstallatlon
fee4·5 Wanted to Buy
Temporary
Services
For Appointment
mare, 2'12 year filly, 1year lllly,
NEEDextra Income? Whitehall
,
$35
3 year hall Arab mare black.
Home Is looking for someone
We're Number1
Insurance WorlHAY and oats for sale (313)
(517)546-4676
If
to sleep on premIses from 11
Parts and S", Vie"
878-5574
48 SCRAP copper.
p
m. to 7 a.m $10 per mght
brass,
HORSESHOEING
,
A&H
Ideal tor retirees
Noviradiators, battenes, lead, lunk Candv Bever, 349-3536
If AUTO mechanic - need good
Farmington area. Call (313)
HAY. Second culling Alfalfa- cars, Iron, etc Free applrance HORSEShauied, also trailer to certified mechanic - must have
~MODERNIZA'TJON
474-3442.
'
Timothy Heavy bales. No dumprng. Regal's, (517\ 546- rent. (313}437-1296.
If aulo dealership experIence.
Pay up to $10 flat-rate,
rain. (517)521-3849
3820
tf
STANLEY Home Products
hospltaHzation
and
other
frDealers ·wanted, full or part·
SLATE pool table, exquislle
SHOCK Brothers Lumber
HORSESboarded. Box stalls,
Call Fret! Bush, at
HAY, first, second and mulch.
Indoor arena, outside exer- inges
time. (313)437-6611.
48
a Id fashioned aIi·woo d mode.I
Company will buy standing
clse. $85 oer month Scarbro Kontz Motor Sales, Howell, MI
ICE SKATER, preferably teen,
Leather pockets with fringe. WHIdeliver (313l878-8967.
hardwood timber. Selective In Farms (517}546-9609.
tt (517l546-4150.
to give lessons to 8 year old,
Artlstlc plano legs
Ac- DAN'S PLACE. Sliver Queen clear cutting on large and
cessones.
$1,500 value, white corn U-Plck tomatoes small tracts of land. Forest FOR rent - mobile home, PART or full-time golf course
Kensington Ice nnk, Sunday
help.
Wages,
fringe
benehts,
Wixom
firm
has
imsacrlflce $600 Dellverfree. If and cukes Pears and apples
management servIce Call horse
stable,
fenced,
mornings, winter months Call
you see It, you'll want I!. (313) Seven Mite Road, t mile east P~ul Branch, (313)m-6210 Or _.acreage, training track, pond. .tree golf. (313)687~44 belo!.e, . med1ille. opening
for a (313)J437-MB&B\l(slstenIlYI
_ .If ~
227-1795
:.-'; ,.-l]j--PonllIl,C •,Trall",313)437-;
....rlte 334Fisher Rop.d GrOq"A':" 131~}878-3063
•
47 3.00p.m , Monday - Friday:: "
pleasant
PBX operator
SECOND cook wanted Full-'
receptionist
Actlme~ Good pay, benellts,
DRIVEWAY culverts So~th' '-ll403..
tf Pomte Farms, MI. 48236
49 15-4 Animal Services
I AUTO dealer office help - and
need experienced person to
.'
.•
pleasant working atmosphere.
Lyon Lumber and Farm
BUYING Junk cars and late
do bookkeeping and warranty curat~ tYPing and filing.
See Mr. Philipp, 5850 Pontrac
Center, 415 East Lake, 437model wrecks D. MIBchlels, BOW-WOW Powder Puff, work. Paycommensurate With Full-time,
8:00 a.m. to
Trail, Romanoff's Hall and
1751
If
Auto Salvage and Parts (517) Pood les and Schnauzers
experience.
Hospitalization 4:30 p.m. Apply in perCatenng Service
If
U-Plck September 22, 23
546-4111
tf salon. All breeds groomed
and other benefits. Call Judy son.
FRANKLIN's, pot bellies,
Also picked peaches, ap- MEN'S adult magazines No Boarding, breeding, and pup~ Kontz, at Kantz Motor Sales••
wood Durner's Pnced low, pies, Bartlett pears, prune
Playboy or Penthouse. (313) for sale Mrs Hull, 231·1531 If Howell, MI (517)546-4150.
ATMOSPHERE
(517)546-1127
tf
COU NTER WORK
plums
421-0729or (313) 722-1)9679 TROPICAL Fish & supplIes
DENTAL Hyglellist. Part-time.
FURNACE CO.
H one y and
C Ide r
a.m t09 p.m
Everyday low pnces Twad- Brighton area. (313'229-9346
Couple
to
work
on
49630Pontiac
Trail
Homemade doughnuts on TWO or more grave slles An dies, 2301Bowen Rd ,Howell.
counter,
serve snacks,
weekends.
old section of Bnchton. Falr- 546-3692.
If
Wixom
food,
collect
greens
view Cemetery. Wr;te Box 562,
EARL KEJM REALTY
fees
at a public
golf
FOREMAN
Brighton, Michigan 48116.
BRIGHTOr-S,INC.
PART-time
custodian
needed
course
near Brighton.
HEAD TO TAIL
(313}229-8441
ORCHARDS
for
Navl
United
Methodist
Need
car.
Pleasant
dog grooming
WANTEDto buy: baby grand, All-breed
have found it necessary
Church. 4 to 5 days a week/3
work,
fair salary,
furgrand, or splllet piano (313} and
pet
supplies.
6& CIDER MILL
to expand
our
Sales • hours a day. Call (313) 349nished
house
on lake
459-8133
50 years, experience.
227- force to meet the ever2652 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
3 miles West of Norfront, all utilities
paid.
1032 for apPointment.
increasing
volume
of' WAITRESSwanted. Apply at
thville
on Seven
Mile
§ousehold
Pets
I
No
Children
No
Glen OakS Bar, after 2 p.m ,
real estate
growth
in
Road.
Retirees
4900US-23Brighton.
48 Alcoholics.
WOULD like to buy small PROFESS[ONALall breed dog our community
Open Daily 9 to 6
and surpreferred.
Reply
to
airplane dog carrier for 5 groom Ing
GYMNASTICSInstructor. Per'Elreas.
Ap14 years ex- rounding
Seasonal Clearance
349-1256
\ Brighton
Arg us,
P.O.
pound
dog.
(313~231-1531.
tf
son
with
extensive
gymnastic
perience
Reasonable
plications
are
now
beon all models in stock.
MI
backgrou nd to teach In Box K-928, Brighton,
OLD
English Sheep dog SatlsfacllOn guaranteed, (517) ing taken for full time
SAVE SSS
established program after 48116.
tf career-oriented
APPLES,plums, maple syrup,
pups AKC. Males, $150 - 546-1459
Sales
school and evenings. Contact
jams, lei lies, and popcorn at Females,$200. (517)546-9656
associates.
We offer an
South Lyon Community
5-5 Pet Supplies
1\
l...IJ:.. L \II'~ I .~.., Warner's Orchard, 'h mile BRITTANY pups AKG,
extensive
pre-licensing
Educationat (313)437~105.
south of Grand River, at 5970 parents trom dual champion
WAN1ED young person to
216 Grarld R Lver
program
THIRTY gallon aquarium, and fast-start
D[d us-n, m Brtghton Open background
AUTOMATIC screw machine clean horse barn (313) 437Excellent
motor, stand. Complete $65. for un-licensed
Sales
dally
9-6.
Closed
Monday.
II
working
[eader,
skill
on
Brown
6519
48
, Howell
546·6344
hunters. (313)878-9869
49 Ca11(5H)546-4121or 546-5584
personnel.
For further
and Sharp. Set-up and repair.
DOBERMAN, With papers
Must be oriented to producinformation,
please
Ears clipped, 4 months old,
l;Ielp Wanted
tion and machIne proDlems.
contact Kitty Campbell,
$100 (3t3) 449-40t2
With knowledge of plant cost
7486 MEXPERIENCED layout for Sales Manager.
REO bone/blue lick hounds,
and control with ability to train
48139.
rough framing crew. Steady 36, Hamburg,
puppies. Excellent for huntmg
and direct personnel. Salary
work
Good
pay
(313)
685or pet Call evemngs only,
Full o/. part-time
op~.
open. For appointment phone
313-231-1010
7922.
47
(313}973-2943.
48
portumty
to work
In
(313)352-3267
An
equal
opportunity
OCCASIONALIIVe-m sliter tor
pleasant and sweet surWEIMARANER
Purebred,
AUTOMATIC screw machllle
employer
2 children ages 9 and 13.
female. Very gentle 2 years
roundings.
Apply
in
operator for Brown and Sharp,
Female pups, $25 (313) 52~ Bnghton area (313) 227Must be able to maintain setperson,
Monday
50 DENTAL assistant needed for ups. Overtime, full benefits.
0415,Livonia. or (313'421-2425 9457
through
Friday,
9:00GOLDEN retnevers. Reserve PART-TIME receptlomst for busy family
practice
In Day and afternoon shifts
2:00.
Ask
for
Mary
Also,
apprentices
with
some
doctor's
olllce.
Write
c/o
Box
now for October pick-up $150
Livonia. Four to five days per
Grace.
machining or general shop ex·
to $200 (3t3) 878-9356alter 6 00 923, South Lyon Herald, 101 week Experienced preferred.
9912 East Grand River
pm.
48 North Lafayette
Please send resume to P. O. perlence. App[y Aero-Matic
Brighton
Products, 28675West 12 Mile,
KIRK Enterprises Is expan- Box 930, c/o Northville
TAME grey cokatlel and cage
(313)227-6888
$90 (313) 348-6375 After 5 30 \J'ng In your area. Sales and Record, 104 West Main, Nor- Southfield. (313}352-3267.
thVille, M148167.
management
positions
pm
available. Full or part-time PART-time ollice work. FifCall John KHk at (313)349-6557, teen hours per week. (3t3)
alter 6 pm.
48 349-5041.
PART-TIME drapery Installer. SECRETARY-must type 50
Experience prelerred (3t3) wpm, filing, shorthand, use
Mixed or purebred Shagg~
227-2293.
basic ottlce machines, good
to work at our new facility.
dogs.
Registered
pet
CAR wash attendanls
Full phone personality Model A &
shop Will pick up.
Model
T
Reproduction
Corand part-time.
Male and
313~61-2093
female. Novl area (313)349- poration. (3t3) 869-1010
4420.
47 PART·tlme help needed for
RESPONSIBLE, steady work- Horse farm, (313)885-9908
Ing, attractive women wanted JANITORIALwork 11p m.to 8
52900Grand River
lor mobile catering Call bet- a m. Good benellts Apply In
New Hudson, Michigan
ween 6 am - 3 pm (3131349- person at McDonald's In
8940.
47 Brighton.
48
(313)933-7680
LATHE hand. Days Boring TWO full-tIme positions. Run
mill operator. Afternoons. Ex· milk liller, clean up, stock
perienced only.
Agnew store Gurnsey Farms Dairy,
Machine Company.
Btll 21300 Novl Road, (313) 349Berger. (313)684-1115.
49 t466.
47
PROJECT engfneer.
Chief WE. are now taking applicaMcintosh-Now
picking
Northern Spy-Starting
Sept. 29
engineer. Must be experienc- tions tor full·tlme midnight
Red Delicious-Starting
Sept. 22
We have Dwarf trees for Ground
ed In special meta! culling waitresses and bus people.
Jonathan-Starting
Sept. 22
We are looking for an experienced
machine tools.
Agnew Apply In person at the Nugget
Golden Delicious-Starting
Sept 29
Level PICklngl
supervisor with experience In ARC and MIG
Machine Company.
Bob Restaurant, 1024 E.. Grand
welding, who can read structural blueprints.
FREE TRAILER RIDES-Weekends
Stave. (313)684-11t5
49 River, Brighton.
47
Only (Starting 9-22}
Position supervises twenty to twenty-five
BARTENDER willing to train,
people. Prefer two or more years of Weld
must be eighteen apply In
fabrication
experience.
INTERESTED iN
AT OUR FARM MARKET-Donuts,
persoll after 2 pm, Rlkshaw
We
offer a competitive salary, profit sharing
A CAREERIN
Sweet Cider, Pears, Plums, Hone . Gifts.
Inn. 6407Orchard Lake Road,
and a fUll range of fringe benefits, Including
REAL ESTATE?
West Bloomfield.
47
dental plan and educational assistance. ForbABY·SITTER wanted, my
ward resume and salary requirements to:
Century
21
offers
exhome.
Ten mile and
(JlllApn'lO'l
'
training
and a
Meadowbrook area. Daytime cellent
plan to
I~j
"
hours, 2to 4days a week. (3131 proven success
assure
top
earnings.
348-7545
Paragon Railcar Operations ett.J:
For
an
appointment
PART-TIME
bartender,
Take US-23 , 3 miles north of M-59 to Clyde Rd exit,
POBox
355
waitress and cook. Woodland call:
east 'n mile. Open dally 9 a m.~ p m
44000 Grand River Avenue
Goll Club, Brighton. (313)22&Novi. MIChigan 48050
9663.
47
Century 21
MANAGER. Hug Cratters, 12
Brighton Towne Co.
Oaks Mall. Call between 9 and
229·2913
t2 (3131851-2511.
APPLES (picked). Cortlands,
Mcintosh.
$5.50 bushel.
Bartlett and Sickle pears.
Vaughan's. 1838 Euler Road.
Brighton (313)229-2566
tf
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FOREMAN

r,;,~:.e.~

IELL~~~_:,:
SERVICES

STANDARD
BREED
HORSE
FARMS

','

EOE-M/F

Full-time
help,
horse
experience
preferred,
6
days, Milford area. Call
a.m.

(313)685-1327
ATTENTION homemakers,
eighteen years and older. Full
or part-time work, prolll plus
free wardrobe for those who
qualify. Call (313)231:~029
or
(313) 42t-Q496personal Interview.
48
I need ten women to lraln as
sty lists,
no experle nce
necessary. $400 In fashions
tor those who qualifY. Call \
(313)227-2330
or (313)42Hl496.
SECRETARY.Busy Insurande
office. Must be able to meet
the public and have pleasant
phone manners. Experienced
preferred but not necessary.
Send resume to P. O. Box
K929,The Brighton Argus, t13
E Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116
48
.,
DIE set·up. Opportunity, progressive dIes and, second
operation tooling and eyelet
presses. Wages t~ equal abillty. Progressive Metal Formlng, 10050Hall, Hamburg. 47
DEPENDABLE part-time trim
girl. $3.25an hour. Mornings.
Sal RubbArCo., New Hudson.
(313)437-8174.

.~

CLERICAL home work ,op!
porlunlty.
Experience un,
necessary. Part or fUII-t1ITJB-'
Information:
stamped sEUf~
addressed envelope to: L.C:,
P.O.Box 108C, Willis, MI
48191.
4
CERAMIC studio opening
soon In South Lyon, needs~
mature person to work parttime.
Some experience
preferred. Apply 10:00• 4:00,
September 24 or 25 at 138 E.
Liberty, one block south of
Ten Mile, east of Lafayette,
BUSaides. Must be 18or over,
hi h hid
t t
VI~escS~~~r:1 u~~uoc~~~~~
students on sc~ool bus. $3.~2"
per hour. Apply at Ad;
mlnlstrative Assistant, qv.:
Ingston Intermediate Sch091
District, 1425W. Grand River,
Howell.
'
LADY needed for cleaning of
office trailer. Evening or weekend. (313)34~.
AUTO mechanic. Experlonced
exhaust systems installer.
Must have tools. Good pay
and benefits. Novl/Mldas
(313)348-3140
~W:::07M~A=:-N;:":":::=":"--""--"'d"""
experience
n
cleaning. Apply LeXington
Motel 10400Id-23 Brighton
'
,
',"',
SHIPPING. and recelvlny.
assistant (experienced). Abm•• j
ty to drl~e a fork .lIft truck Is a
must. ApplY III person.
Markellng Displays Inc., 24450
Indoplex Circle, Farmington
Hills, Mich. 48118,near Grand
Rlverand Drake Road.
48

t

BARMAID for private club. WANTED.
Part-time day
Afternoon, evening shift. Full- bartender and fuil-tlme night
lime
Call for appointment. ·waltress. Call (313}229-9390.
Between 9.00 a.m. and 3:00
pm. (313)348-1400.
TEACHER for the learning
disabled. Apply;, Director of Retiree for part-tim'~<
Personnel, Howell Public work in retail harcFf\
Schools, 5tl North Highlander
ware. Some plumb.-.
Way, Howell.
BOOKKEEPERfor medical of- lng or hardware ex-·
lice, 3 days a week. Call (313) perience
valuable;
624-8633,
Walled Lake.
but not required.'
MEDICAL recepllonist Walled
Lake Area, must be able to Write Box 919 C/O
type 45wpm, also able to work _South Lyon Heralet
some am's, some pm's and
101 N. Lafayette':
some holidays. Call (313)624South Lyon M148178.
6633ask forSusy.
LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience
With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, Northville"
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportl.\nlties lor Advancement
'
4 Vacatfon', 3 'weeks, 8 paid holldeYlo:l h'Ospllall
IlIsurance,
Immediate
accru'al of sick time, ~
retlfement plan
_
A'
,
_'
',1,
5 In-service Education Opportulllties
6. Michigan License ReqUired
7. Saiary Commensurate With Experience
Contact Nurslll9 Office 453-1500,Ext 212

..
,
'
"
b
n
...

~

';::===============~l'
TRAINEES
,
Currently have opening in our machine shop.:
for trainees on numerical control lathes, and'
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable.
For interview call: 349-0740.

'-

'

,
,

NOW HIRING
Would

You Like to Earn

,.'
'J

$50-$75 PER DAY
Due 10 expansion, National Wholesale Company
•
has opened a new branch In this area and must
hire several neat appearing guys and gals for the
following positions:
• ,
MANAGER
MANAGER TRAINEE
SALES _ "
Must be 18 or over, ambltrous, and have a car. 1m•
mediate Income with bonuses. Not a run-of-themill jobl Call (313) 231-9098 between 8:00 and 10.00
a m.ONLY
"
,

HELP,WANTED

.,

WE are now taking applications for our' -;
packaging department.
Hours are 6
a.m.-2:30 p,m. and 2 p.m.-10:30 p.m. Ap- , ..
ply at Tri-State Hospital Supplies.'
Howell.
"
Equal Opportunity
Employer

"

SECRETARY
Requires
experience
In general'
administrative dulles, working with fIgures,
typing, fUlng, shorthand and general office
dulles.
We are a major supplier of automotive
railcars, offering a competitive salary and
benefits. If Interested, please forward your
resume and salary requirements to:

f

Assistant Manager, Employee Relations

Paragon Railcar Operallons
POBox
355
44000 Grand River Avenue
Novi Michigan 48050

'Wiiiiiiiiiiii':;;t,l, t

Wednesday. September 19, 1979-S0UTH

16.1
DUE TO GROWTH
& EXPANSION,
WE ARE ADDING
2 ADDITIONAL
EMPLOYEES

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
.Looklng
for aggressive,
hard working
man or
woman.
Direct
Sates
expe,rience
helpful
but
not necessary.
We offer a complete
training
program.
For more information,
call for personal interview.
Call 437-2053
or 227-6169

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING
401Washington
South Lyon, Michigan

MORTGAGEloan processor,
experienced With VA]. and
FNMA convenllonal. ::>end
resume to Box No. 490,
.wayne, Michigan 48184.
If

PART-TIME
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES
, Work
on
cleaning
crew.
Northville
area.
_an
hour.

16.1

Help Wanted

I.LL around machinist, experienced and own lools
necessary. Apply at Beach
EngineerIng, 46089 Grand
River, Novl. (313)343-1144.

HELP WANTED
Nurses Aides
7 until 3:30
3 until 11

GENERALoffice work, clerical
and typing duties. Busy industrial distributor. Must type
60 wpm minimum. Wixom
area. Company benefits. Call
(3f3)349-4200
for Intervlf;lw. 47
LUNCHROOMAIDES
Part-Ume,11a m.-1 pm. Must
like and be able to Yl.,0rkwith
children. Apply: NorthVille
Public School, 501W. Main. 47
FULL-time, Inside help needed, experienced prelerred In
hardware and lumber area.
Apply Northville Lumber 1615
Baseline, Northville, (313)349922Q
PART-time,taking and deliver·
Ing orders Household products. Excellent pay. Call
(517)321-3022,
6to 7;30p.m. 49
PERSONto work in plumbing
store to assIst In shop work
Apply at Long Plumbing Company, 190 East Main, Norfhvllle. (313)349-0373.
An Equal
Opportunlly Employer.
47

BLUEJEAN
JOBS
NEED MONEY?
We have many light industrial
jobs
available'
packaging,
warehouse,
light factory work, etc. If
interested, apply at:

IELL~l~b1"

SERVICES

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-2034
EOE/MF

Help Wanted

Housekeeper
7 until 3:30
Dietary Aide
2 until10
No
experience
necessary
Will train on the job.
WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455W. Ten Mile
NoV!
EXTRUSIONoperator. Thermofil Incorporated, a reinforced
thermoplastic
manulacturer Is taking applications
lor extrusion
operating position.
Experience desIrable but wm
consider an experienced aggressive and hard·worklng
candidate.
An excellenf
benelll program, along with an
opportunity to become part 01
a fast-growing business. Apply In person at Thermolllinc .•
8t5 N. Second, Brighton.
SUBSTITUTEbus drivers, apply Personnel, Highlander
Way Middle School, 511North
HIQhlanderWav, Howell.
EXPERIENCED poured wall
lay-out marl. Excellent opportunity wilh aggressIve
company. Call (517)543-1690
for
llPpoInfment.
If
MAINTENANCE and truck
driver. Older man preferred.
Excellent pay and benefits.
(313)229-4111.
o E-BURR~-op-e~r-at;-o-r
.--;;Ex-per!enced on small aircraft
parts
Excellent pay and
benefits. (313)229-4111.

t

Shifts available:

OPTOMETRIC assistant.
Mature person. Experience
7 a.m. to 12 noon
preferred, but Will train. Full7 a.m. to 10 a. m.
time. (313)349-<1990.
9a.m.t02p.m.
DELIVERY-withcar. 18 years
9a.m. t012noon
or older. Fullorpart-llme. Ap'
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
ply In person. Cardona's Pizza, Brighton.
Tuesday through
Fri- PARKING lot allendan l.
Supervision and maintenance
day.
Weekend
also
of parking lof at Northville
available.
Must
have High School. Five days, 7
own transportation.
Be hours per day. $4 21 per hour.
atependable.
Live near Apply Northville
Public
Schools, 501 W. Main, Nor-NorthvHle
area. Please
Ihvllle.
48
call:
349-5660.
Leave
WANTED.
Carpenter and
name
and
phone
block layers to bulld tHluse
number.
(5171546-5514.
WANTEDmedical assistant or
LPN with doctor's olflce exGENERAL ofl1ce help, olllce perience.
Trained
In
experience
and typing
venapuncture, EKG and x-ray.
necessary. Good benefits, Send resume to 314 N.
Novlarea(313)47&-8058. 47 Lafayette, South Lyorl48178 48
FULL-lime lumber and hardyp.re sales, experienced
• referred, apply in person,
CARETAKER
Tlmberlane Lumber, 42780W.
10Mile, Novl.
47
AUTOMATICstuffing machine
MANAGER
operator, permanerlt part·
time. Tuesday and WednesCOUPLE
d 9. y., N 0 e x per I e n c e ~
n~cessiiry. Must be '18 or'
older. Apply in person' News
Printing, 580 S. Main, Nor- For apartment comple{< In
S. Lyon. Must be exthville. An equal opportunlly
elJ1ployer
If perienced. No children or
pets. Salary piUS apartment. Can start at once.
399-8282

CASHIERS

Join the exciting
world
of fashion at Hadley's.
We have openings
for
full-time
and part-ttme
cashiers
with
clerical
dutles
at our Twelve
Oaks store.
Apply
in
person to: Ms. Raznick.

HADLEY'S
MATUREperson for part-lime
work In real estate. Must be
licensed. Saturday and Sunday work a must. Call (313)437·
6887.12()()'400, except Thursday.
47
PART-TIME salesperson
needed for bafh boulique.
Must enJoyworking with people to co-ordinate colors and
design. Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, 190 E Main Street,
Northvllle.
47
&:SPONSIBLE mature woman
food commissary work.
(313)349-89-W. 8a m -noon. 47
RUBBERMAIDdealer looking
fQr dealers and parties, (313)
624-9255.
47
DAVID'S Head Start Salon of
S9uth Lyon has a position
available for arl advanced hair
stylist (313)437-sB88.
If

DISHWASHER
Michael's Restaurant
now has day and
midnight
openings.
Apply
in person:
39455 Ten Mile at
Haggerty.

IF YOU haven't heard the
Shaklee bUSinessopportunity
- you could be missing a lot
Call foday. FleXible hours
Start 'part-tlme Call collect
(517)669-9941
MASON helper wanted Must
be 18 and strong Call after 7
p.m (313)437-8428.
NEED lady to care for semlInvalId, In Novl, possible' live
In (313) 553-98889-5 P m. or
(313)474-7410early morning or
late evenings.
48
MECHANIC. High school
graduate with minimum of two
years experience or advanced
mechanlcs·triltnlng on heavy
duty trucks or buses Musl
poss ess valid Michigan
drivers license. Submit leller
of application and resume to
Ralph laJeunesse, Buildings
and Grounds. Ann Arbor
Public Schools, 2555S State
Rd ,Ann Arbor, Mi 48104.

AUTO MECHANIC
(Includes
1980 Demo)
Must be state certified
with minimum 5-years
GM experience.
$10 flat rate hourly,
paid
vacations,
Blue Cross, demo and more. Call
Chuck Reed, 227-1761 at

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton,
MI

WARRANTY
CLAIMS

~r

WAITRESSand cook wanted
InSide help. Botra-Llnk Golf
'~b,
349-2723.
If

Must have prior GM warranty experience.
Be
available
full-time.
ACCounting
background
an asset. Top pay and benefits
in area. Call
Larry Campbell,
227-1761 at

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton,
MI

M,ATURE
CLERK
TYPIST:
Good
with
figure
work,
able
to
work
Independently,
$140-$160

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

LEGAL
SECRETARY:
With
litigation
experience, $800 up

Digital Electronic
Automation, Inc.

MACHINE
REPAIR
TRAINEE:
Could
be
part-time $3.50 Hourly
aOUTE
SERVICING
""'RAINEE:
People
oriented, $165.

The world's largest manufacturef
of coordinate
measuring ..machine and one of the Midwest's
fastest gfowlng companies with a steady growth
rate of 30% per year Is looking for Field Service
Technicians to cover Canada, United States and
Mexico. Field travel Is 75 plus % of the (ob.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY:
some shorthand,
open.

With
salary

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With good
growth potential,
some
college
desirable
- to
$205 weekly
eECHANICAL
DESIGNER
OR
DE
TAILER: Background
In
design
of
automatic
transfer
machines
preferred,
salary
nE)gotlable
For Appointment

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

The successful
candidate
should
have a
background in POP 11, or POP 8, 3-5 years digital
electronics WORKING background and preferably
a field service background. We are also looking for
Mechanical Field Technicians with a background
In the erection 01 NC Machines and a good'
metrology background.
DEA offers a profit sharing program. hospitalization and sick plan, 1I1einsurance, as well as costof-living, merit Increases.
For conlldentlallntervlew

send resume to:

J. P. O'DOHERTY
36310 Ecorse Rd.
Romulus,
Mich. 46174
Or Phone Karen Mailloux
(313) 729-5229
For Interview
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
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16-1 Help Wanted
TAILER or seamstress full or
part·Hme, modern tailor shop.
Inquire at 120 E Main, Nor- .
thvllle, or call Mr Lapham,
(313)349-5f75.
47
PERSON fo work lull lime In
plumbing store In retail sales.
Experlenco preferred but not
necessary. Apply at Long
PlumbIng Company, 190 Easf
Main, Northville (313)349-0373.
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
47
MAINTENANCE FOREMAN.
Novl firm has an opening lor
rellred acllve person with
machinery
repair skills.
Carpentry experhmce a plus
Some flexibility of hours
pOSSible. John Eckstrom.
(313)349-7600

BABY SlITER
Mature
dependable
mother
wanted
for
baby-sitling.
And light
housekeeping
at my
home
part-time.
$2.50
per hour. Please call:

229-7597

NEED woman to wafch 7 year
old, Irregular hours. Would
ilke live-In Monday thru Friday, or permanent.
Gall
before 3 p,m. Glengary School
area. (313)624-5626.
CLEANING lady needed, 1-2
days/week.
Brlghfon area.
(3131229-8700.
,
WINDOW washer needed.
Cathedral ceilings. Brighton
area. (313)2~700
BABY sitter needed Monday
Ihru Friday.
My home.
Hlghiand Lake area. (313)3437212. I
BEAUTICIANISTwith coloring
experience. (313)349-0190 48
WAITRESSESwanted. PartIrme or full-time.
Days or
aflernoons.
Good wages,
good tips. Apply In person;
Koney Island, Grand River and
Halstead, Farmington. (Next
to K-Mart)
EXPERIENCEDgrinder. Carbide lorm tools
Must be
reliable.
Excellent work
record.
Apply In person;
42525 W. Eleven MJle Road,
Novl
48
REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will train qualIfied
applicants. Can use two full
time
energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
Join
our
established
Northville ofhce. 32 years experience.
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
349-8700

r;2

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

I

6·3 Business and Pro-

BABY·SITIING. Mother of 2 in
clly of Brighforl oHers lots of
TLC. lIndbom School area.
References
furnished.
(313)229-6295.

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
PIANO DEPARTMENT

Situations

Wanted

6·3 Business and Pro·

fessional Services

ApplicatIons
now being
EXPERIENCED nurse aide accepted
for beginning
Willing to care lor female paelementary
Students.
lient In my home. (313) 349of
5196.
47 Weekly combination
group
and
private
EXPERIENCED mother will
lessons
provide
gIve preschooler child care.
foundation
In
Northville (313)343-6728. 48 thorough
reading
skllls,
theory,
BABY-SITIING, any shill,
rhythm,
creative,
perfenced play area In Pinckney.
Reasonable,(313)878-6487.47 formance.

licensed
or willing to
become
licensed,
full
or part Umf:> Calf James
Cutler
Realty,
Nor
thvllle,
349-4030
for appointment.

fessional Services
QUALITY brick cleaning and
caulking
servIce.
Free
estimates. (313)231-3058. 50
WILL do any finished trim
work
and remodeling.
Bedroom sets, paneling,
cabinete, framing, and so
forth. Will work after 5 p m.
and weekends. Call after 6
p.m. (313)632-7344.
RICHARDSON Meat Processing, 4402 Cohoctah, Linden,
(313) 735-7268. Custom butcherIng.

f
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17.1 Motorcycles

~-:

HONDA MT 125 Elsinore, . \~;
mileage, excellenl cond.! ( ~
$350 IIrm. (313)229-2150.
•.
-

'. t's

1972 Honda CB 75lr4, g('~Cl,
cond/llon,
low mIleag~:
crash/highway bar, adjustaolo,
sissie bar with luggage r,l' ~ •
$900.(313)343-1059
__ .el'
1974HONDA MT125 Elslnore"~
Sfreet legal Enduro ?4OQ·
mUes. Good Shape. $325 Q~.
best offer (313)227-5813. "
TWO 350 Hondas Front e'\Qr
collIsIon $125takes all One IS<.l
repairable. (313) 229 7~:2,~
Dave
__ ~u
SELL your own car UJe
our lot and notary SalunJay
September 22.9 a m. 105 P m'l
'AII makes and models
welcome. Space for 500 cars
$5 display charge, buyers ad·
milled free. Cars and Co'1-~
cepts, 12500 E. Grand River"
Brighton. For information call
",(3~13-,:)
2,,:::2=7-~14~00,-.::-::--=-~~
__
'71 SUZUKI 250 Savage Ex,'
cellent condition. Only 1,400.
miles. $525 Call aller 3 p m
(313)349-2756.
48
YAMAHA snowmObile GP292.
1974. Extra motor and Irack
(313)349-3597or (313)478-T 425:-

6-4 Business
LICENSED child care In my
Opportunities
home.
All
ages
welcome.
PERSONto deliver the County
(313)261-0318
THIS Is a business Investment
Argus by car In LiVingston High Gate on the Lake, Wix(313)422-0477
you can afford. C & B Market
County Wednesday mornings om (313)66IH969.
Multiples (313)349-7635 48
and allernoon. Call 227-4442 CHRISTIAN mother will care
Used
tor further Inlormatlon.
II for preschooler for full-time CAMERA repair.
WE are looking lor amblflous
people who want to develop a
working mother. (313) 231- cameras bought and sold.
GREEN Ridge Nursery's
Meier
EngraVing
and
Photo
business
of their own.
1479.
growing dlvlsion In South
Supply, 108West Grand River,
PreviOUS
business experience
Lyon Is now taking applica- HOUSE cleaning. Ertlclent. Howell (5171546-7835
II
not
required,
part-time or lulltions for laborers. Experience Dependable. (313)437-ll360.
time, no Invesfment needed.
BOOKKEEPI NG services.
helpful but not requIred (313) MOTHER01two Will baby-silin
If
General ledger, payroll, IInan- For details call (313)878-5181.
34G-1111.
Hartland area. Lots of toys, clal statements, tax returns.
Very reliable. (313)437-6400
GREEN RIdge Nursery is now hot lunches.
50
Motorcycles
taking applications for land- Hartland Schools (313)629- INTERIORand exterior painscape laborers. Experience 0335
ting. 10% discount to senior 1976 TRIUMPH Bonneville.
helpful but not reqUIred. Must EXPERIENCED baby·sllling
citizens. John Doyle (313)437- 75OCC.6,400miles. Excellent
be alleast18 (313)349-1111~ Days (313)229-8239Brighton
2674.
condition. A bargain at $1,200
47
STATION Allendants for 3 area.
CATERINGany kInd of social (313)229-8011.
1974 HARLEY X90.
$25{l
p.m. - 11 p.m. Shift manager, DAY baby-sitting. Novl area
gathering, large or small. Also t974 SUZUKI TM125. Good Looks sharp.
Runs great"
all shllls. Apply In person. (313)624-2291.
we deliver orders of home- condlllon. $275. (313) 349- (313)878-9470.
OasIs Truck Plaza, US-23and
baked break, cakes or pies 2935.
HOUSEKEEPING. Call (517)
19n YAMAHA, 250tnals Low
/-.4-59Hartland.
Salbarendas,(313)878-5757.tf
851-7249.
CUSTOM motorcycle seats, miles. $650. (3131229-9719 ';'
WANTED responsible high MOTHER of 2 wishes to SEWING.
Drapes,
Vinyl or 1973SUZUKI 185 Excellent
school
student
to do baby-sit, days, full or part· bedspreads, clothing, etc. roll and pleated.
labrlc. Free estimates. (313) condilion. $400or best ofillr.
housekeeping bl-weekly for
time, 5 Mile-Bradner area, Also alterations (313)449-4837.632·5219.
minimum wage. (3131437-9118 Tanger
(3131437-3906.
47
or Winchester
after 5 p.m.
Schools. (313)420-2295
KURTUND L. TIETZ, licensed 1974 185 SUZUKI Dirt Bike. 7-314 FOOT fiberglas, 115
Good condllion
$400. (313) Evlnrude, and trailer. $1,,:00.
OFFICEhelp permanent partBABY SlIter. Will Sit Monday and insured bUilder. New con- 227-4242.
Hme clerical work, 18 hours through Fnday. EarlY,mornlng struction and remodeling. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...::.:.:.:..::.:..:.:~
II (313)231-1897.
~~
-,
per week, hours flexible, reply unlll 5 p m. Hot lunches,
11740Ridge Rd., South Lyon, r
fo Box 927, c/o Northville
MI (313)437-9461.Call aller 6
reasonable rates, New HudRecofd, 104 W. Main, Nor- son mobile pari< Call (313)437- p.m
48
thville, MI48167.
11
3204
CAREERopportunity With sprIng manufacturer.
We will
train
MechanIcal ability
helpful. Dependable responThe Boron
011 Company
Is looking
for a '
Sible male workers preferred.
distributor
In the Walled
Lake area. You
(313)349-4744between 8 a m
With cellUlose
InSUlawould
be responsible
for the delivery
of and3p m.
tion. Do it yourself
or
petroleum
products
to residential
and comWill
do
palOting,
Inwe install.
Free use of
mercial customers.
For further
information
terior
- Exterior,
blower.
and to arrange
an Interview,
call 1-800-537Reasonable
rates, Free
START
0230, Ext. 4490, and ask for T. R. Pantall.
estimates.
Are you worth $25,000 a
SAVING
year?
Are
you
inIMMEDIATELY
terested
In working and
(313) 349-4142
working
and working?
TUTOR.
University
of
Sales
position
for
Michigan stUdent with skills In
::areer minded
person
EnglIsh, French and reading.
apen. See Russ Ulrey
RELIABLE mother Wishes to Call Richard. (313)231-2847.
at GARY UNDERWOOD
babY-SII belore and after DOG training, all phases, all
CHEVROLET
603 W.
school, also dUring day. Sou'lh breeds, dog psychology. The
Grand
River,
Brighton
Lyon area, (313)437-0023. 47 DOll Man, 28 years ex229-6800
FULL-TIME janitor needed. Hours are 2"
MOTHER with tViO children perience. (313)437-0490. 50
wishes to baby.sll. McGregor CAKE decoraling, aU occap.m.-10:30 p.m. Good benefits. Apply at ,
Road, Pinckney area (~13) sions, Connie's Clever Cakes,
6·2 ~ituations Wanted
Trf-State Hospital Supplies. Howell.
878-9028
1313)437-3221,
alter 6.00.
Equal Opportunity
CALL Ruth for responSible
Employer
cleanIng woman. Relerences
(313)349-2886
NEED babysllling lob Love
children. Have preschooler of
my own. Have references .
Live In area of Lake Shannon.
One road north of Hogan
G.M. Dealership
needs counter
person. ExRoad. (313)75G-9659.
prlence helpful. Benefits. Apply at:

17-1

NEVER TOO
LATE TO
INSULATE

EXPERIENCED
PAINTER

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

ATIENTION

Call Scott-

231-1695

HELPWANTED

I

I

PARTS
COUNTERMAN

DESIGNERS

\

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
WALLED LAKE

FULL TIME
JJ\NITOR NEEDED~'
Hours: 8 a_m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday. Apply
in person at
Tri-State Hospital Supplies
301Chatrell Drive
How~J1,Michigan 48843
Equal Opportunity
Employer

HAVE QUESTIONS
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?

Mechanical & Controls

DETAILERS

INSURANCE
We are expanding
and preparing
for our new
office and need to fill t~ese new positions.

OFFICE MANAGER
Requiring
Commercial,
Pesonal
Lines and
Management
Experience
$15-25 thousand
depending
upon experience
and qualifications.

COMMERCIAL
UNDERWRITING
SECRETARY
New business,
Renewals,
Rating
Contact, Challenging
- Top Pay.

Customer
LQ(dl~
In Hll f-l'lItUll
InduSfnal PcJr"X.} till
rrkld t"'I(,1on (Jl...2 '.

PERSONAL LINES
UNDERWRITING
SECRETARY

(N,en

Rizzo-Northville
Realty
offers
you an opportunity
to learn about the real estate profession
and its career opportunitlBs
at our
Career Seminar.

Customer
Contact,
General
new busl ness and renewals.

Our seninar
tion to you.

All poslhons Include group benefits. bonus, profit
sharing and outside educational seminars. 994~900weekdays, other times 973-9330.

will be held at no cost or obliga-

The seminar will tell you:
'Howto
obtain a license'How commissions
are paid
'How much you can earn
• How to select a broker
'If real estate is for you
Call Mr. Rizzo or Mr. Schmitt at 349-9460 for
reservations.
The
seminar
will
be held
Wednesday,
October 3,1979,7:30
p.m. at our
Northville
otflce, 505 N. Center St., next door
to Chatham Foods.

QUALITY
CONTROL
INSPECTOR
Duties
include
checking
structurai
steel welds, quality of welding and proper functioning
of assemblies,
Must be
able to read blueprints
and be familiar
with ARC and MIG welding.
We are a major supplier
of automotive
railcars,
offering
an excellent
salary,
benefits
and career
growth.
If Interested,
call 349-2451, or send resume
and salary history to:
Assistant Manager, Employee Relallons
PORTEClnc.
Paragon Railcar Operations
P.O. Box 355
44000Grand River Avenue
Novl, MIchigan 48050
An Equaly Opportunity

PORTEe

RECORD-WALLED

In,

P,lragon Railcar Operations
POBox
355
44000 Grand River Avenue
Nov,. Michigan 48050

Employer

Office

duties,

W~LDORS
Immediate Openings

REAL ESTATE CAREER

WELDOR A

OFFERED BY YOUR
INTERNATIONAL
REAL ESTATE
NElWORK
BROKER.
EXPERIENCED
OR
COMPARE
INEXPERIEN'CED

Must be capable of welding overhead, verIlcal up, and flat POSition. Must have ARC
MIG and FLUX CORE expenence

• The finest training,
live and audio-visual
(video-TV)
• Over 900 Affiliate
Offices
throughout
the
U,S. and Canada and growing dally.
• Major TV advertising
promoting
you as the
"REAL ESTATE EXPERT"
• Joint advertising
and promotional
activity
with affiliate offices.
• A "NETWORK"
Referral System that really works (now Including
the new "LOOKIELOO HOT LINE" promoted
on major network
TV)
• Awards and bonus programs
that provide
enthusiasm
and desire.
• Sales and listing
aids and training
that
have been developed
from vast resources
and experience
to help you get your share of
our, lucrative market.
• Our office is located
In the heart of the
growth of Southeastern
Michigan.
• Member
of National,
State,
and Local
Boards. of Realtors who promote
most of all
the highest standards
of ethIcs and business
practices.
• Member of mUltiple listing service (MLS)
• In-office
computer
terminal
that will offer
you up to the minute
MLS Information
and
mUCh, much more.
• Two broker owners that have over 15 years
of sales and management
experience.
• If you are Interested
call for a confidential
aPl2olntment.
•
• Initial license training
expense
reimbursed. FOLLOW THE "EXPERTS"
at INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE NETWORK.
Inquire now - Classes starting continuously. Stop In and Pick-up a copy of the Parade
of Homes & Homes Magazine.

llil

REAL ESTATE NETWORK
ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES,INC.

I

or

RATE
$7.61 per hour
WELDORS
Must be capable 01 welding
tlon Must halle ARC, MIG
experience

m the flat pos,-

aoo

FLUX CORE

RATE:
$7.39 per hou r

•

•

I
I

I
I

I
I

,•,
•

Blue Cross. Dental. Opt,cal cOllerage

I

I

For your convenience,
held by appointment
below

Interviews are being
at the limes shown

i
I

I
I

I

TuesdaY,VVednesday. Thursday
September 18,19,20
8'30 a.m. -11 a.m.
1 p.m.-5p.m.

I

CAll BETWEEN 9:00-5:00
FOR APPOINTMENT

I

Pa,ilGun Rail"a, Opera!,,,·,,
44000Grand River
Novl, Michigan 48050
(313) 349-2451

_
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349-6555
437-5331 or 231-2300
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;-:;.1Motorcycles

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

[ 7-2 Snowmobiles

I 17-3

.

RECORD-WALLED
Boats, Equipment

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, September 19, 1979

i

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

;:" TM Suzuki. $200. (313)227- TWOsnowmobiles, 1972Arctic '73 15 FT. Tri Haul. I-Iberglas.
I
'n39or(313) 221-6783.
Cat Panther, Wankel engine, eo HP Evlnrude with Atlas
$500. 1973Arctic Cat Panther, trailer. $1 ,500. t9n Artlcat 1977 FLEETWING 17Yl foot
travel
trailer,
like new. $3,200.
.I 7·2 Snowmobiles
400 series, $600. Both good ~lora
5000, $1,200,(313)624"'./-:--- __
~--__ -'
machines with covers. (313) ,.-.
tf (313)437-0892.
L' . // ~
229-2206.
,
1974SKI boat with trailer. 11m COUCHMAN. l1Yl II. sellcontained pick-up camper.
,',
I
[.
Chrysler 105 motor. Will
Toilet, shower, extras. (313)
~"
' .,7·3
Boats, EqUipment
separate.
Brighton
area.
before 4:30.
• ",
0
. (313)231-2075
47 227-3659
".
i!
18FT. Fiberglass Inboard/out.
PROWLER 1975, '17 loot, air
board 100hp Evlnrude Extras. 1978 PROCRAFT bass boat, conditioning,
large
~_.
Call evenings 437-5152.
If used In fishing tournaments.
..;
15 loot fully equipped, new refrigerator, extras, clean .
:,. •
1969 GLASTRON, fourteen drlve-on trailer, $4,000. (313) $5,200.(313134&-8726.
..- •
foot 55 hp, Evlnrude, trailer, 231.9075. 9551 Kress Road, 1972COX. Tenl top campjng
~:.
$1,200.(313)5<16-7680.
Pinckney.
trailer, $800. (313)624-0081,
~'
CRIS Craft, 18 foot, Inboard, :-:15::':F:::oo~T~S-C-ta-rc-ra-;ft::-:boa-'t'-,
5""0"'h-.p-.
1978MIDAS mini motor home.
" •
Bring Your
new 283 Chevle all classic
Mercury, with trailer. $1200. Auto, air, cruise, am-1m 6:',
Suzuki or
mahogany, excellent condl·
(313)231-2351.
lrack stereo, lull bath, and
,,'
Artlc Cat
tlon, trailer, $2,500. (517)546- B·":O~A~T~a:;:n"'d:':""'a-u-to--st"-o-ra-g-e
rool air, awning. $14,000or
f,:.
or
8007.
48 through May. Indoor, heated, ~estoffer. (517)548-5266.
~r
,
OUTBOARD motor.
20 np secured. Westronlcs Inc. Far·
1972 12 fOOT Wonderland
Scorpion
electric slart. Ballery. Par- mlnglon Hills Industrial Park.
,Iruck camper, fully sell;-:
Snowmobile
table fuel tank with gauge.
(313}4n-2286.
53
contained, sleeps 6, good
.,..
In for
Good condition $495 (313) SAILBOAT.
141h foot,
condition, great buy tor the
~1
Pre-season
227-1587.
Chrysler daggar. Equipped deerhun\er. $1,200. (3131437,
SERVICE SALE
1978 FIFTEEN loot Trlstar.
with bailers and hiking straps. 8524atter5:30 p.m.
t" Moore's Motor Sport Johnson'S 50 hp motor. Best Purchased new In May, used 4 A-1 utility trailers direct from
e·
21001 Pontiac Tr.
otfer.
Price Includes lIle
limes. $1,200with trailer (313)
manufacturer. 4x8, $325. 5x12
South Lyon
jackets, ladder, trailer. (313) ::,34::,!Hl63;:::,::,::5:... -:---:_.,..--,-:----:-_
tandem, S550. Also custom
;,"
Call Steve
44~4508
48 17ft. fiberglass boat with 90 hp bUllt,227-6331.
If
•'
for appointment
SAlLBOAT, 13 ft Chrysler
Johnson motor and trailer.
~;
437-2063
Plrateer with trailer. Used 2 $1.500. /3131876-9841.
41 rOR rent· 1978 motorhomes,
sleeps 6, many extras. Call
seasons $1,200,832-7691. tf
7 4C
T ral'1ers
~'
•
ampers,
227-3979.
If
~'
and Equipment
7·5 Auto Parts
TEN foot camper. $85Oorbest
and Service

---J

I

l::_:';:_=~=------=~
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ECO-SPORTS LIVERY

f

CANOE AND KAYAK

~: .
~

275 W. LIBERTY,

1

HURON

offer. (313)437-6502.

MILFORD

RIVER

PICK·UP
and custom
caps
fromcovers
$139. Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and ac·
cessorles. 8976W. Seven Mile
at CurrIe, NorthVille, 34~70.
If
11m MOTOR home, Ford
chassis, 460engine, sleeps 7,
msny extras. $10,400. (313)
34=9-3=043~.
----18 FOOT Frolic lraller. Excellent condition. $1,500.(313)
437·1894.
50

TRIPS

O'

~

RESERVE

::::
::
::

NOW

FOR COLOR

WEEKENDS
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE
Busi ness (313)685-341 0
Resident
(313)887-2521
(now selling used canoes)

d

::;

~

VW parts. Parts from '86 up to
'74,Beatles, 1313)484-8806. tf
TINTED rear window for 1976
pickup. $50.(313)624-1572after
6.
HOLLEY 650 double pumper.
Moroso 2 Inch spacor. Velocl·
ty stack. (313)229-9376 ask for
Tim, or (313)227-3260.
AUTO Upholslery, cuslom
seat covers, convertible tops,
door panels and carpeting,
'Vinyl or fabric all colors. Free
estimates. (313)632-5219.

'IMPORTANT NOTICE
FROM
DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET, Inc.

•:.

..;
::
,-.:

t\.
'r>'

~
\.,

i.'
t~

________

7-5 Auto Parts
and Service

!7-7

Trucks

J

1971 OlDS molor, transmission, rear end. Excellent condition. $50. (313)227·7869. 47

'69 CHEVY Yl ton pickup.
Good running condition. $450
or best offer. (313)~23}L

KNIGHT'S
RUTO

1975 F;ORD pickup., Power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. (517)54&-4728.
48
1975FORD F-1oo. New front
disc brakes, new tie rod, new
palntjob, radial Ures, radio 360
engine. $2,395.(517)546-8102.
1975CHEVY one-ton wrecker
ready to go. $5,000 firm.
S!1oopy's Mobil, 9782East M·
36, Whitmore Lake. (313}4494833.
47

SUPPLV,lnc.
Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

UNiON LAKE

2450

Union

Lake

Rd,

363-4157
NOVI

43500 Grand River
348·1250
WALLED

LAKE

938 Pontiac Trail
669·1020
Mon.·Sat. 8-6
Sun. 10·3
17-7 Trucks

~

1978CHEVY Bonanza. Power
steering, power brakes, auto,
air, sUdlng back window.
$5,395,{313)624-0485.
If
1975K-5 Blazer, 40,000miles,
new radial tires, plus mud and
snow. $3,700. Call (313)4370032.
47

1979BlAZER Cheyenne. "our
wheel drive, AM·FM slereo,
e:dras. $8,200. call after 5.00
p.m. (313)231-3655.
1970 F600 FORO Stake dump
truck. (313)349-1755.
1970 1/2 TON Chevrolet
pickup. Needs repair. (313\
349-4110.

TRUCKSl
TRUCKSl
TRUCKS!

SpecIal Sale on V-8 Pickups In stock at

JOHN MACH
FORD

over 25 In stock, choose
yours todayl
550 Seven Mile Rd.
1979CHEVY hall ton, four Ily
Northville
four. Less than 4,500 mHes.
349-1400
Extras. Asking $8,700. (313)
229-«84
'j7.7A
Vans
1974 DATSUN l610 pIckup.
Good condition. {313)229-8219.
'78 FORD Van E-150. V-8
BLAZER1977Custom. 4 wheel
automatic, power ,steering,
drive, lock-out hUbs, standard
power
brakes, cruise, air, 4
transmission, new IIres, good
captain chairs, am-fm 6-track,
condll1on. $5,200or besl offer.
2 gas tanks, and much more.
(313)227-5361- (313)227·1095.
$3,500.(313)229-5342.
48
1975 FORD pickup, 6 stick, 1978FOROChateau-van.- Five
$1,400.(313)227-4151.
passenger, captain chairs.
1976CHEVY, short bed, four 351automatic. Cruise. Stereo
by four. Loaded. 13,000miles. eight track. Air conditioning.
power
Like new. $5,400. (313) 421- Power steerIng,
9637 days, 437-6502evenings brakes. Privacy glass. $5,800.
49
after 8:00p.m
26 (313)229-5560.

17•7A
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equipment

&

DELIVERY

FINANCING

lI

I

+

CHRYSLER New Yorker '77
Brougham 4-door, leather, air,
many extras. Excellent condition. S3.795.(313)349-9150.

1978GRANADA 4-door, sliver,
excellent condition.
Low
mileage. Sacrltlce (313) 3469842.
1971 PONTIAC Grandville,
power steering, brakes and
windows.
Air condlllonln::.
$500 or close offer. (313)227·

'\6064.
'73 CUTLASS Supreme 350
aulomatlc.
Power steerlr;lg,
power brakes, air, new shocks
and exhaust. Must see to
belIeve. Call evenings and be
persistent, (313)231-2863.If no
answer {313)231-2038.
VEGA,1976. 3 speed. $1,600.
Aller 6 p.rn.(313)478-0095.
1979GRANDAm, 301,4-speed,
air, power steering, power
brakes, am-1m stereo radio,
sun-roof, deluxe buckets,
gauges,
rally
wheels,
rLlstpr.oofed. $8,500.(517) 548-

JACK;:·1
CAULEY~

1970 NOVA COUPE:
v-s automatic,
power
steering and air conditionIng
~

1

$10~

:

1974 MAVERICK
4-DOOR
Automatic, full power
$1285

,

1975GRANDVILLE
4·DOOR
Full power,
Ing

I

':

air con dillon'.

2933

$9~.
1965 MUSTANG,
289
automal!c, power steering, 1976 LeMANS
ruslproofed, S1,600.(313) 437WAGON
.
8344
1977 MUSTANG Hatchback. Full power, air condltlo'nRed. Standard transmission. lng, low miles
...
~Four cyllnder· engine.
AM j ,
.
.$19~
,,"Illdlo, t32,bOO miles, (313)4761=
•
".,,: ..-;&J.,r..
"~6S.
'
~ , .. '~ "
NOVA4-DQO~;.~
1976 CHEVELLE Malibu, 6 Full power, air condltloncylinder,' 250 engine, good lng, municipal car
condition, good on gas, besl
$1585
oller, (313)437-2692.
. If
'55 fORD. Easily restored. 1978CAMARO
$550. (517)546-3040.
full power, air Condltlon-t'.
1978CHEVETTE. 2 door hatlng, stereo tape
chback. Automatic transmission, am-fm radio, yellow with
$4185
orange stripes.
Only 5,300
miles. $3,675.(313)632-8199.48 1979 CHEVETIE
1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix or 4-speed, radio, 2,000 miles
1978Chevy 3 seat van Both
$3985
loaded, $6,000 your chOIce.
(313)4~2007.
97
1971 PONTIAC "leMans, 350, 1 4 CHEVY
V2-TON
needs lillie work. $300. Mus!
PICKUP
sell. (313)~1.
EconomySpeclall

)

!

19n

price

HURRYI HURRYI HURRYI
IMMEDIATE

I

I

f

Stock No. 1543
1 at this price· other models with different

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadlllacs

I

2 Dr, air, AM/FM, automatic,
P.S., P.B., steel belt WW tires.

~'

..J

I

Final Clearance 0' All
1979 Chevrolets
Entire InvenlOry Reduced
New 1979 Impala
Sporl Coupe

·......

~,I
7·8 Automobiles

1977 TWO door Chevelle.
Stick shift. Best offer over
$2,800,(313)437~.
"
\
1972THUNDERBIRD. Air con'
dltlonlng, power windows,
\
AMoFM stereo, new exhaust
'/
DON MASSEY
system. $750.(313}22H872:
~
CADILLAC
1975BEAUVllLE Van. power
l
steering, power brakes, ,tilt
Ann Arbor Rd.
wheel,6 passenger, air condlCHEVROLET Beauvllle 1976.
at 1·275
tlonln". $3,300.(313}632-5788.
Power steering,
power
Plymouth
brakes, am·fm, 6-passenger,
A-1 CONDITION.
Ponllai'}
453-7500
cruise, dual air, rear auxiliary
Flreblrd Esprit. 1973. Power
~
steering,
power
brakes,
air.
healer, tilt wheel, 36 gallon
MONTE. Carlo 1916.
Air, •
Low
mileage.
$2,250.
(313)231tank.
Excellenl condilion.
cruise, stereo tape, excellenl
$3,550.(313)685-8695.
\
condition. $4,750. Must sell. 1835.
(313)437-3037.
1972 PINTO Runabout. Runs
good. S250. Call (313) 231·
7-8 Automobiles
~
'74 PINTO wagon. Excellent
j
motorl Body fa!r, some rust. 1488.
I
1952 CHRYSLER Imperial,
Spare tire Included.
$250. 1974CAMARO.Graywllh black
good condition. (313)437-9124tf (313)229-9195 aller 4:30. Ask vinyl top.
Power steering,
power brakes, V-8. AM·FM
•
1976 CHEVELLE Malibu, 6 for Steve.
stereo, radial tires.
$1 ,100.
cylinder, 250 engine, good 19119OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. Call after 6:00. (313)349-7815.
;1
condition, good on gas, best AM-FM stereo, air condition!
Ing.
Needs minor repair. WE are buying used cars an"
offer. (313)437-2692..
Won't lasl long at $100. (313) trucks. Cash and a ride hom.'
19n Dodge Club Cab. Trac- 227-M25.
waltlng. Ask for Chuck McQlII,
tion lock, cruise conlrol, air
Used Car Manager. Seigle
conditioning, power steering, 1972PINTOwagon. Good con- Ford, Pontiac Trail at Eight
dition.
Excellent
gas
mileage.
bucket seats. (313)229-4241.If
Mlle. (313)437-1763
•
Dependable transportation.
-NOW taking bids: 1976 Oldll Will make Ideal second car. II 1976FORDL.T.D. 2 <loor, dark
Cutlass. 1971 WJ, 1978 Jeep will be worth your time to see. blue, while vinyl top. Air coridltloned,
Special
oriJ)'
Cherokee. Call McPherson $275.(313)227~25.
State Bank, (517)546-3410.
ext
$1 ,295.00 full prlce.
Selille
240.
47
Ford, Pontiac Trall at ElliJlt
Mile, (313)437·1763.
..;
1979FAIRMONTwagon brown '1977
Pontiac
Sunblrd
4 door, loaded, 6 cylinder, ex- wagon, 4 cylinder engine,
1975CUTLASSSupreme sa~o)l
Ira sharp, power steering,
4
speed
transmission,
coupe. Air, stereo wllh tal&.
brakes, automatlc door locks,
radio,
whitewall
tires.
Nice. Seigle Ford, Pontla:C
air, rear wiper and defrosl,
$3,695. 1976 AMC Hornet,
Trail st Eight Mile, (313) q7.
radials, AM-fM stereo, 2l) L1ftback,
6 cylinder
1763.
..:
miles per gallon. After 6 p.m. e n gin e,
aut 0 mat I c 19n PLYMOUTH' Volare :~
and weekends, (313}878-5178. transmission,
power
door, 8 cylinder.
Stand8ri:l
If steering,
power brakes,
transmission,
low mllll1i.
---'-----radio,
whitewall
tires.
Eco noml cal late mod1l1
'74 VW yellow Super Beetle. $2,195.
special, $2,495.00.
Sellile
Excellent condlllon.
$2,500 1976 Olds Toronado,
full
Ford, Pontiac Trail at EllIht
firm. (313) 437-2381alter 6'00 power, factory air, tinted
Mlle. (313)437-1763.
p.m.
48 glass, stereo radio, $2195.
1973 CAPRI, Black and lil,/l.
New MIchelin, exhaust, alid
TORONADO Brougham, 1978.
DAVID JAMES
ballery. Extra sharp. $1,500.
Excellent condition. Front
PONTIAC
Rill 131313,(9-2592
.:
wheel drlye, 20 mpg hIghway.
9797 E. Grand River
21,000 miles. Loaded. Must
Brighton
sell. Best offer or $7,000.
(313)227-1761
(313)671-5365,231-3872. 47
1975 Chevrolet Slep Van.
Power sleerlng, disc brakes,
314 ton with 12 foot box.
$1,500.(313)349-1/l.47.
1969 CHEVY Van. Runs but
needs work. $75 as Is. (313)
227-2274.

Due to the settlement of the UAW-General Motors negotiations you
can be assured of 1980 Chevrolet Cars & Trucks. Dick Morris
Chevrolet Inc, is continuing it's policy of selling America's No.1 car
at the lowest possible price, These low prices apply to all 1980 cars
and trucks ordered now! Order yours today for these special savings.
Russ Gilbert
General Sales Manager

J'

I

17.8 Automobiles

Vans

AVAILABLE

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
2199 HAGGERTY HD
WALLED LAKE
Open Ion I Thun Til 9 p.m.

624·4500

1978FAIRMONTwagon. Four
$1685speed, four cylinder.
Ex·
.,
cellent condition.
28 mpg. 19n LUV PICKUP
$3,500.(313)227-2089.
Automatic, stereo
1m LINCOLN Town Coupe.
$3885
Couch roof, 6 way power
seats, leather Inlerlor, cruise 1978 TOYOTA
control, loaded. (313)231-2544 LANDCRUISER
call aller6 p.m.
TWO 1979Z.28Camaros. One, 4-wheel ~rlve, 4-speed
automatic; other, 4-speed.
$5885
Air, am-fm posltractlon, $6,400
each. (517)546-1606after 6
p.m. and weekends.
47

SEEOUR

n

JACK
CAULEY'

1979 Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham, like new, many options, best offer. (517) 5467226.
47
1976 Dodge Charger, power
steering,
power brakes,
cruise contrOl, tinted glass,
excellent condltlon, $1,900. 7020 Orchard Lake Rd.
115 East Caledonia, Howell.
Between 14 & 15 Mile
(517)546-3613.
Wesl Bloomfield
1978 Chevette, 2 door hatchback, 4 speed manual, amfm radio, rear defrost, 35 miles
per gallon, $3,250. (517) 546-

~SAVEHUNDREDS
HURRY IN TODAY. ••FOR BIGGEST
5ELEC11OM. ..MOW DURING

7229or (3131592-5315...4.7

•••

FORD

TRUCK
WEEK

11tE BlGCiESTlRUCK

EVENT IN OUR HISTORY.

~!II\

'{,ry low mil"

NEW CAR WARRANTY
SAVE AT LEAST

'1000

Only 10 days left on this promotion!
No Trade? That's OK - We'll still
Give you a Deal you can't
Afford to Miss!

FROM FACTORY LIST PRICE

•

"

Ford

,;SEIGLE
.

Inc.

"

".'
:".

~: :South

loaded with squipm,nl.

1

f5

:...

Choice 0'3
FACTORY EXECUTIVE Z-28's

Pontiac Trail

at 8 Mile

Lyon, Michigsn

437-1763

Moore's
Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail
South

Lyon 437-2083

It'BI,Kk :-'1.1l.;k

Wednesday. September 19, 1979-S0UTH

~

[ 7·8 Automobiles

-'1972CHEVY caprice. 4 door,
''fIns of extras. $400 (3131221·

7806.

17.8

I 17.8 Automobiles

-

1978COROOBA. Fully equipped. Clean. FJrst$2,845. (313)
437-3621.

Automobiles

J

I 7·8 Automobiles

I I 7·8 Automobiles

I I 7-8 Automobiles

I

~tomobiles

~8

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOV! NEWS-1arO
COUNTY ARGUS'::J3,8

I 17.8 Automobiles

Automobiles

1978MONTE carlo. Metallic
blue. Hops.
Power equipped (313)348-9235.

,',

CELEBRATES

105S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used C&rs
Bought & Sold

"

COME IN AND GET

A TRUCK-LOAD OF SAVINGS
on all '19 cars I trucks in stock

SUPER DEALS! .
New 1919 FORD RANCHERO
Air, tinted glass, wire wheel covers,
steel belted WSW, v·a, auto, p.s., p.b.,
Stock No. T·149

CAN YOU BELIEVE ALL THIS FOR

$5495
+ Tall 8. License

NEW 1919 FORD % TON
302 V·8, gauges, auto, p.s., AM radio,
step bumper. Stock No. T-212

+ Tall 8. License

.' _
c

~'HARA'S,

"

~)

- ---

280 ZX
SALE PRICE
from $8987

Motor Trend Magazine's
"Import Car of the Year"
31 AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BUY OR LEASE

21 NEW 210'5
MOST MODELS-:
IN STOCK

~

~LL BURN REGULAR GAS!
Special factory purchase enables
us

to sell from stock for the
first time this year.

1979 DEMOS
NOW AVAILABLE AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES
2 200 SX CO.UPES
280ZX
210 SERIES 3 510 SERIES
1 620 PICKUP
1 810 COUPE
Donlt Miss This One Time
Sale!

DATSUN'S MID·SIZE SERIES "510"
2 doors • Hatchbacks • 4 doors •
Wagons

17

PRICED TO SELL

from $4999
ALL BURN
REGULAR GAS!

•

I

I

1974PINTO.Stick shift., Good
lransportatlon. $400 (313)3492935.

SHUMAN FORD

Before buying a
Used Car see
~OUTH LYON
MOTORS

YOUR choice 1974 Buick
- Regal, air, V-8 automatic, with
"6"Ody
damage,
or 1972
9hevelle, v·a automatic, runs
'good. $600 or best offer. (313)
,229-2279

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

1973 1967 MERCURY, best offer, 1977CAPRICEClasslc.305V-8.
1974 PINTO Squire wagon. 1972COUGAR. Good running TWO converllbles.
good condition: $850. (313) condition. Besl offer. (313) Chevrolots. One real nice. call 10 a.m.-9 p.m. (313) 437- Loaded, excellenl condition.
34U769
.
(313)994-0001.
9872.
(313)629-4235.
~57.

.:1957FORD,2door hardtop, V-8 1975 CHEVROLET Caprice
".automatlo, no rust, runs good. Estate wagon. Sharp. $1 ,895.
(5171546-0182.
$800. (313)229-4399.
.'1889 OPEL GT, 4 cylinder
,. lutomallc, new paint, 35 mpg,
'0$1,200.(313)229-4399.
PLYMOUTH fury, 1971-383,
."traller
package, excellent con• "dillon. No rust. $850 or best
•otte r. (517)54&-3781.
I,.}

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

.~'_
.

14

· JEEP

:l"!.D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
-f4.B-COUNTY ARGUS

ofEllf'Trft
·.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
78
1 .

RECORD-WALLED
Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,
I

17.8

117•8
Automobiles
TOYOTA cellca 1977. 25,000
miles, good con dillon,
spa&<!. $4,650. Call (313) 227·
4604 attar 6 p. m.
<C8

Automobiles

+

IEW AID USED JEEPS
a"

~~ ~~~~~~~,~~tb~:li

AMC/JEEP

· : I rll:J In ~.~~I~~:;~',~"""
1205 An n Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

September 19,1979

after 5:00 p.m........
(313)227-64........
92.

17.8 Automobiles

1972 GREMLIN. SIx cylinder.
three speed.
Oependable.
HIgh mileage. $300. call after
12.001313)437-oon.
1973 MERCURY Montego,
53,000mIles, best offer. (517)

1975 FORO Granada, 250
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, call alter 6 p.m.
(3131231--'3914.
48
1978 PONTIAC Sunblrd. V-8,
power sleerlng, fm, 4·speed,
rally wheers. (313) 227-9191
alter 6 p.m.
1973CHEVELLEMalibu 2-door
hardtop, 350 engine, $1,050.
(313)229-5741.
<C8
COUPE DeVille 1978Cabriolet.
CB, cruise, leather, sliver, low
mileage. Excellent condition.
1313)669-2848.
1971 TOYOTA station wagon
for parts. Frame rusted out.
$150. (313)437-8682.
'67 CHEVY Caprice. Cheap
transportallon. $225. or best
offer. (3131 227-2221 Days.
(313)227-2482evenings.
1978'h JEEP. CJ-6.
7,000
miles, like new. $-4,975. After
6p.m. (313)227-3194.
1978 CHEVETIE. Four door.
Automatlc
transmission.
radio, cloth upholstery, rear
window defogger. 10,000 actual miles. $3,700 1313) 229-

~.

~

.........

453-3600
EXIMPLE:
'19 BOIIEVILLE COUPE

: G. E. MILLER DODGE
127 Hutton Street, Northville

349·0660
;'1979 Chrysler Town & Country
:: Factory official
1978 Aspen Wagon..
.
1976 Mercury Cougar
~ 2 door Hardtop, Sharp

Dark brown,
tan vinyl top, tan velour
interior, air condition,
electric rear defroster,
cruise control,
power door locks, Delco
stereo radio, tilt steering wheel, rafly wheels,
controlled cycle wipers
Stock No. 868
Plus Tax & Plates

Wagon

~ We just received
a stock of 4-Wheel
: Power Wagons to be Sold AT COST!

$6,695
$4,850
$3,150
Drive

lew 1919 Corrette,
Stereo, eir, well equipped,
No. 865

Dark brown, automatrc, smell V.B, Stock No. B44
Liit Price $6411.90 Sale Price

$589&

'79 GRIID LelAItS COUPE
Burgundy-white
vinyl top, matching cloth
interior, air condition, electric rear defroster
lamp group, sport mirrors, power Windows:
Delco stereo radio, tilt steering wheel, wire
wheel covers, body side mouldings.
Stock No. 630
Plus Tax & Plates

6424.

'72 LTD, transportation,
13131437-2847.

lew 1919 Malibu, 4 door

$&819

$6 525
,

Ie.

1919 Monza Ooupe

V·6, 5 speed. Stock No. 861

White with claret vinyl top, matching cloth
interior, bodyside molding claret. air condition, electric rear defroster,
sport mirrors,
Delco stereo
radio,
tilt steering
wheel,
deluxe wheel covers.

$250.

$6 499

[i8 Automobiles

]

1971 AMC, no rust, new tires,
runs great, (313)437-8670,$550.
19n CHEVETTE, 2 door hatchback, excellent condition.
$2850. 32,500 miles. (313) 6242580alter 5 p.m.
1972 PINTO. $300. (3131 437-

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. 0 Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts. 1517)
546-4111.
tf

1970 -CORVETTE convertible,
350 automallc Needs minor
WINTER transportallon: 1971 reparr-front end. Best offer.
Volvo, fou r cy IInde r, fou r ;:(3;:.;;13=-:,)
3;;:49-:;:;50;;:1C-'-8.
"7;;':;;;--;;--;-:-:-:speed Goes through snow CHEVETTE 1978 2 door.
and 21 mpg city. $350. (3131 automatic, tape. $3,650. (3131 ,~
349-7657.
;-;;348-;;;::-:;29;;;:57;;;.
=~=:;:-:-:::-;;1977 TOYOTAcellca GT. Five 1978 PONTIAC Brougham, 2·
speed, AM-FM/stereo, low door, loaded, low mileage, call
mileage. Sharp. $4,750. Call after 5, (3131229-5233.
(313)229-2913,ask for Oave. Or '
(31~)437-,3636evenrngs.
1979T-BIRD
CHEVY Impala 1973, 2 door,
COUNTDOWN
ums good, sliver body, brack
only 15 Left at
vinyl hard top. Black vinyl Interior, air, AM·FM radio. $950
or best offer. 1313)231·29t6.
1978 FORO Fairmont wagon.
Six cylinder,
automallc.
(J
Power steerrng. Immaculate
Best offer. (313)348-3826.
Special
Sale on Stock
Units. Choose yours to1977 CJ7 Jeep. Quadratrack.
Hardtop 302 V·8. power steer- day!
Ing, 2 speedaulo trans, AM550 W. Seven Mile Ad.
FM radio, Ifeater, approxNorthville
Imately 30,000 miles. $4.800.
349-1400
M.E.G rnc., (313)478-1425.
3853.

JOHN MACH
FORD

.1

SPECIALS

$439&
lew 1919 Chetlna,

7·8,Automobiles

OARY UNDERWOOD
BACK -TO-SCHOOL

Radio, V·6 automatic, derk blue, Stock No. B97

'19 GRAID PRIX

Stock No. 711
Plus Tax & Plates

Beile

large discount. Stock

lew 1919 Oamaro

$6,995

] I

, 7·8 Automobiles

2 door

Air conditioned, automatic, AM·FM. Stock No. 692
$400 Discount

,

nThe People's Choice"

VAN[AMP ~84-1~2~

PETE

a&}

MILFORD (just 2 Mi. S. of M·591
OPEN MON & THURS 'TIL 9 P.M.

SAVE AT
38000 Grand River
Farmington Hills

SElLERS~
•
.478-8000:

I

CaU:

ODor.

automatic

illr

tow

$1295

mfl~5'

_

, ''75 PONTIAC SAFARI
A.f

"'01'01/09'

am, r 61~h.

1895

.

"
'1

Sale

••
••
••
••
••

'73 CATALINA
4

Tinted glass, floor mats, 305 v-a engine, automatic transmission,
air
condition,
power steering,
power brakes, steel radials, whitewalls,
radio, light blue metallic with blue.
Vinyl Seats
List 7499.15
Stock No. 9·1161
Discount 1204.15

••
•

USED CAR SAVINGS
,

New 1979 CHEVROLET IMPALA WAGON

Plus Tax & Plates
Price Good Thru Sept. 26
See DICK LLOYD.
Our newest addition
to the sales staff, for many
more back·to·school
specials

LOW
•
DOWN
•
PAYMENT:

••
••
••
••

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET, INC.
603 W. Grand River, Downtown Brighton

229-8800

••
•

CARS

OVER 40 USED CARS
AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

1974 MONTE CARLO

~~~

Hours: Mon & Thurs. 8:00 A.M. to 8.30 P.M.~c~
Tues., Wed., Fri .• 8: 30 A M. to 2 P.M.

1978 GMC 4x4
Ton, Fenderside,
v-a, automatic.
power brakes, step bumper.

power

y"

2 Dr. landau.

- see this one -

V·B, auto, p.s., p.b., air, stereo, RW defOllller

1978 AMC GREMLIN

$3995

1977 OLDS CUSTOM

v·a,

tape.

"1979" DRIVER ED:
CARS AVAILABLE:
CAPRICES
MONTE CARLOS
IMPALAS
LOW MILEAGE

4DR.

6 cyl., auto. PS, PB. AM/FM. Like New

9 passenger, loaded with options, Great Famllv Car.

$4295

auto., PS, PB, air, crulJe contror, buckets, stereo

4 DR.

allto, PS, PB, air, vmyl top. Runs Great

1979 IMPALA

CRUISER

V-B,

V.B, auto, p.s., p.b., air, tint, cruise, power locks 8< windows,
lots mora factory equipment. White

1975 IMPALA

Air. 6 cyl., PS, Pa, auto, AM redro

1977 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

1978 CORVETTE

1977 CHEVETTE ON LY
4 spd., 4 eyl., AM radio. Rad. low Miles Super Gas

Mileage

DICKMIIIII
CHIVIILET
2199 HAGGERTY ROAD
BETWEEN MAPLE RD.
AND PONTIAC TRAIL

$5495

1977 CHEVY % TON

$3695

stereo, rally
wheels. 1Ox 15 off road ti res, black on bl ack,
29,000 miles

Window Van,
& runs good

v·a,

auto, p.S., p.b., radiO, looks

1976 CHEVY PICK·UP
rally wheels

Like New!

WE BUY CARS
WE TAKE TRADES

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
$1295
5004 dr ••..••..••...•.••
, $995
CREW CAB ••• , • • • • • . • • • •• $995

1974 CHRYSLER

1975 FORD
1973 FORD

624·2121

steering,

1977 GMC JIMMY 4x4
v-a, auto, P.s., p.b., AM/FM

6 cyl., 3 speed, stere, step bumper,

SAME DAY FINANCING

•

1973 PONTIAC

NEWPORT.

VENTURA

•••.•.••.••

2 Dr ••••••

'••••

$495

•

~

··
'·.
.·
·..

Sports

Section

"I

'.

The Northville

",

Wednesday,

Record

September

19, 1979

•

Netters WIn;
•
remaIn unheaten
ponent, Tammy Makinen, in straight
sets, 6-0, 6-1.
Eve Engelmeyer had a little more
trouble with her opponent. Maureen
O'Dowd tried to lob her way to victory,
sending high arching mortar shot after
mortar shot to EngIemeyer who cooly
returned them, fighting fire with fire.
She snuffed O'Dowd's flame 7-5, 6-1.
Lisa Gejoff was the only non-victor
for Northville. She took the first set
against Brighton's Julie Renterghem 63, but dropped the second 6-1. The third
and deciding match was a 6-2 victory
for Renterghem
At fourth singles Sherrie Robbins survived a steady state of scare as she
defeated her opponent, Ann Lebsch, in
twotough sets, 6-4,7-5.
Jenn~ Missel and Kim Hubbard weJ:e
the new second doubles team for the
meet. They defeated Brighton's Kristi
West and Ann Vantieni 6-2, 7-5.
The first doubles team, Lynn Herald
and Stephanie Colovas, was the last to
see action and they survived a first·set
scare to defeat Brighton's Claudia
Crevier and Mary Kay Kroth 7-5, 6-3.
Even the Mustang JV were victorious. Kim Smith and Sue Smith at
singles won 8-5 and 8-2, respectively.
Lori Kormanis and Kathy Phillips won
their doubles match 8-2 while Tracy
Wool and Kathy Montgomery won 8-4.
Maureen Naszradi and Colleen McCormIck lost their doubles match 4-8.
Last week the team beat Farmington

The match wasn't goingwell. Debbie
Spade and Jana Holloway had been
moved back from Second doubles to
third in a qisciplinary move and were
determined to show that they deserved
to have their old niche back. But determination and actual performance are
twodifferent thinJj{S.
Brighton's Susan Wellsand and
Melinda Byers were more than a match
Cor the two Mustangs at the beginning
of the competition. Holloway and
Spade, used to stronger opponents,
were overreacting on their returns of
the soft lobs fIVm the Brighton team.
Soon anger and frustration began
creeping into the features of the two
Northville players. The first set ended
with Brighton 5-7 winners.
Holloway and Spade quietly talked
strategy during the break between sets.
They came back more determined than
ever to win.
Spade began pulling them up. Her
serves were starting to hit home and
the Brighton team let ace after ace go
by. Hollowaywas starting to return the
soft shots accurately and soon the tide
had turned. The Mustangs took the secondset 6-2.
With their confidence back, the third
set was no contest Spade and Holloway
shut Brighton out 6-0.
The win was one of six that Northville
earned over the Bulldogs Friday.
Brighton came into the match with a 4-()
mark and the' reputation as a pretty
tough outfit.
Holly Sixt got the Mustangs off and
rolling early as she disposed of her op-

f
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Holly Sixt returns a shot against Brighton

6-1.

Continued on 2-E

(Photo by Jane Hale)

Cridders lose heartbreaker
,............ , ......

,..

(Photo by Jane Hale)

"';,

\

SIDELINES

After oveI' two hours of hard-hitting,
fast-action, big-play football, the outcome of the contest wouldbe decided by
oneplay. .
,
With the score 21-20 in favor of John
Gle~ High .s~ool,.tl!?r..t9ville,-qy~rttr:
baclt Dave'Greel"l'etU1iledto the huddle
after two straight time-out conferences
with head coach Dennis Colligan, The
bliJlwas on the Glenn three-yard line. A
pla~' earlier Greer had carried three
Gle.m defenders into the end zone for a
touchdown in overtime. Now the

Mustangs had the option of kicking the
point-after- touchdown and ,sending
the game into a second overtime period
or attempting to score a two-point conversion and winning. They chose to go
19r. two.:;,;..,.
,
'Vdret\t\'leanetl in' over1he 'center and
barked ouLthe'signals. The ball 'was
snapped. He rolled right but Glenn
defenders welled up like a white wall.
He reversed his field and rolled left but
the defenders were there too. He spot·
ted tight end Rob Manonie alone

WIXOM INVITATIONAL

By Jim Haynes

SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT
Sept. 21, 22, 23

~hey should have -won

at 2 Wixom Diamonds
Like two ancient Greek armies, the football teams lined opposite
ends of the field. While appearing to busy themselves with pre-game
.:, warm-ups, the teams roared and bellowed out cadence in an attempt to
: pysch their opponents out and themselves up. What followed was a bat·
:, tie that matched any games in my memory for excitement and action.
:,
John Glenn was much larger than Northville. Four of the Glenn
~. players were 6'3" and weighed over 200 pounds. The biggest player on
~orthville's
squad is Pa!Jl Luiki who stands at 6'2" and 195 pounds. But
. size isn't just a physical measurement. How can you measure the size
" of a player's heart? On this night, Northville's and Glenn's hearts were
evenly matched in size.
The game evolved into a 14-14 tie at the end of the regulation time.
; The overtime period was a tension-filled edge-of-the-seat experience
that had the crowd standing and sitting in unison as if a gigantic elec~ tric cord were connected to us as a whole. When the juice was turned
~ on, Glenn's score and Northville's almost-win, the crowd stood as one.
" When the regular game ended and when Northville failed to score the
' two-point conversion that wo~d win. the game, the crowd sank
• together as if someone pulled the plug .
;.,
.:
While Ihave a clear memory of the game's events, various observa~: tions stand out in my mind above others. Joe Hamp, for instance. The
': official stats state that he gained 88 yards on 22 carries. The stats don't
explain that he must have had over 150 yards including the lateral runs
that are a part of every Hamp carry. One a typical Hamp running play,
: he would get the handoff from Greer, sweep either end, cut into the
;" middle, give a leg to a tackler and then take it away at the last instant,
.' cut back to the outside, run forward for 10 yards, cut back to the side,
:' run five yards in the opposite direction, turn up field once again and
:.: finally, with six of the opponents hanging on to him, fall. His net yar: dage on the run: five yards rushing. Except for Hamp, the Mustang of• . fense was an occasional pass connection from Greer to Dan Goehman.
:. The other Mustang runni~ backs seemed to lack the qUickness that
:: Hamp has and as a result, struggled forward for three or four yards
: and then were tackled.

,."

Bob Boshoven isn't large. He doesn't strike you as a tough in-

:. divldual. He always has a pleasant smile and a nice easy manner. So I
;, was surprised when I saw the change in him once he manned his'
• llnebackE\r post. He brought down the Glenn runners all alone on a
:. number of occasions. Like a small cobra, he would parallel the runners
:.lateral
course and then spring the moment the unsuspecting runner cut
;: up field. Wrapping himself around the runner like the monster did In
;: the movie "Alien", Boshoven smothered the enemy.
:; '-~' This Northville team has pride. They are winners. There wasn't a
~; Dint of defeat in their eyes as they walked off of that field Friday night.
:: 'There was instead a fire of disappointment, a burning regret that they
:~ 'weren't the winners in the affair. They played as if they were. And they
:: will prove to be yet this season. Glenn has a strong team and the
~' . ]vIustang players know that. They also know that if they could come
: ~ 'fhat close, in fact, with the exception of one play, were the winners in
::.: terms of outplaying Glenn, the Western Six league had best watch out.

•

FIRST COME BASIS
MUST HAVE LEAGUE ROSTER
FOR MORE INFORMATION

360-0880
MIKE ASSEMANY

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

9 a.m.
Call:

CUSTOM WORK

to 9 p.m.

7 Days A Week

Home 474-8789

Shop478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"

Personalized
Printed

Attention Bowlers
we are the distributor for
King Louie Bowling Shirts

T-Shirts

Wilson
Tennis Balls
$1.88 Can
Limit 2
SPORT & JOGGING

SHOES

20% Off
Brooks-Pume-Converte-Bela
Tr. Torn-Wilson-Brunswick

Tred 2

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court

Continued on S·E
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348-1222

Naxt to the SpInning

WhHI

underneath the goal post and fired the
ball. It sped on a line just past his
outstretched fingertips and bounced to
the ground incomplete. The game was
over. Glenn had won.
Glenn had opened the game as if Northvllle were just a scritriinage parlner.v,,'
Northville received the opening kickoff'
and ran three straight plays nowhere.
The Mustangs punted to Glenn who proceeded to control the ball for the entire
first quarter on one drive. It culminated
in a 2()-yardtouchdownpass. The point·

after-touchdown (PAT) was good and
Glenn led 7-{) going into the second
quarter.
Glenn kicked off to the Mustangs. Joe
Hamp caught the ball at the ten-yard
line ~nd raced,up an aliey in the middle
untilhewas'broughl down'otL~heGlenn
3o-yard line. But the play was called
back because of a clipping penalty
against Northville. After three short
plays the Mustangs punted.
Continued on J.[
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United WIns In 14-and-under action
NORTHVILLE UNITED S,
PLYMOUTH (No.1B) 2
Greg Stuart kicked the winning goal
with just two minutes to go In the game.
United had jumped out to a 1"()lead
when Jim McCulloch defiected a corner
kick to Jerod McIntosh who smashed
the baIl past the Plymouth goalie.
Plymouth tied the game when they
stole the baIl from the retreating Northville defense and hit it past the United
goalie. The Plymouth team took the
lead on a corner kick soon after. With
20 minutes left in the game, Chris
. Koenig tled the game with a goal.
NORTHVILLE ROWDIES 4,
PLYMOUTH (No. 38) 3
The Rowdies retired at the half on the
short end of a 2·1 score. But they came
.out cooking In the second half as Matt
Ashby kicked two straight goals to J)U1l

the Rowdies Into the lead. Billy Ge8Jer
scored the final and winning goal. Kurt
Assenmacher had scored the Rowdies
lone first·haIf goal. Gary Metl was
singled out for his two assists and Ted
Sledz contributed solid defense.
NORTHVILLE ARSENAL 1,
LIVONIA FLAMES 1
The Arsenal took on the Flames, last
spring's Division A champions, and
managed to score a goal late in the second half to salvage a tie. The score
was GoO at the half. Livonia scored first
In the middle of the second half but Northville tied the game when Steve
Starcevick dribbled the ball the length
of the field and passed to Steve Muller
who drilled a shot past the Flames
goalle. "Defense saved the game for
us," coach John Starcevicevick said.
"Mike Sylvestre, Tom Davis, Ashley
Long and Bill Kinnard were our top
Advertisement

Ag.e 30 to 601

OUR
FASCIIATING
WOfllDOf

FI8H

You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.
.\1arrled or single, qualified

IY

...-

AquIriIIn

FIsh scales were a big
factor In establishing the
costume Je~~I!1lndustry.

men and

Old you know lobsters
and crayfIsh sing during
courtship?

...

r

Some
fish (just
like
human swains) present
gifts to their lady loves.

Auto Package Why n-ot check with

...

today!

~

The written
history of
Ichthyology (science dealIng wllh fish) starts with
Aristotle (384-322 BC).

,ARMEIS INSUIANCI GIOUP

Start a rewarding hobby.
Come to Neptune Aquarium and choose a pet
from our fascinating selection of tropical fish.
They'lI give you a lifetime
of pleasure.
Come In lodayl

JIM STORM
43320 W. 1 lill, lorthyme

N'Dlune Aquarium
b4llsclfOO(cRAFT

(Across from little Caesar's)

AT IMCST£II ROAD
ClNI120
12134 IIIOOflEY ROAD
AT GRAND RIVER • 111lJt.
W. OF ORCHARD LAJ(E lID.

349·6810

$310

m·7198

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

YELLOW
PINE SIDING

NORTHVILLE STARS 2,
LIVONIA RED BARONS 1
T1sh Johnson scored the winning goal
for the Stars during the second half.
Northville had jumped out to a 1.0 lead
In the first half on a goal by Michelle
Bryson but Livonia tied it with 35
minutes to go. The goalles for the Stars
were Chery Spaman and Connie Fogel
OTHER GIRLS
SCORES:

14 AND

UNDER

I

OTHER to AND UNDER SCORES:
Northville Stars 0, Livonia Strikers 8
Northville Aztecs 0, Farmington (No. I)
4
Northville Foxes 0, Livonia Cougars 9
BOYS 10AND UNDER
NORTHVILLE ARSENAL 5,
FARMINGTON (No.4) 1
Steve Sellas Intercepted the ball by
his own goal late In the game and dribbled It all the way down the field and
scored to cap a 5-1 win for the Northville Arsenal. John Larabell had tv(o
goals, ChrIs Gorcyca and Brad Metl
each had one,to go along with Sellas
score. Coach Mike McGrath singled out
Dan Kazaleh for his defensive contributions. Pat Balal handled the goaIkee~
ing chores and recorded 10 saves.
NORTHVILLE BLACK KNIGHTS 1,
LIVONIA FLAMES 1
Mike Kelly took a pass from Dave
Nelson on the left wing and raced in for
a score to give the Black Knights a 1.0
lead that held for most of the game. But
In the fourth quarter, Livonia scored to
tie the game.
NORTHVILLE HURRICANES 2,
PLYMOUTH (No.ll) 3
The Hurricanes were behind 2.0 In the
second quarter but came back to score
the first two goals In the team's history
to tie the game. Plymouth came back
to score a goal In the fourth quarter to
win. Jeff Donaldson and Dan Murphy
were the goal scorers for the losing

team.
Livonia Warriors 2, Northville Aztecs 0
GIRLS 10 AND UNDER
NORTHVILLE PINK PANTHERS 5.
LIVONIA (No.7) 0
The win was the first for the Panthers
in their two-year history. It Is also the
first win for any of the Northville teams
in this division. Lisa Irwin led the Panther charge as she tallied three goals.
Lisa Hooder and Megan Berry each
scored for Northville.
Coach Bill
Gesler credited Karen Baird and Mary
Orlowski, both at halfback, for keeping
the ball In the offensive half of the field.

NORTHVILLE TORNADOS 1,
LIVONIA EXPRESS 2
Tornado coach Dave Yerback called
this game the best that the team has
played In two years. Plymouth took 1"()
lead in the second quarter but Phil 150m
range a shot off of the nets to tie the
game for Northville in the third
quarter. Plymouth retook the lead In
the fourth quarter and held on for the

Northville Cosmos 0, Livonia Bills Burfalos3
Northville United 0, Livonia Scorpions 1
Northville Champs 0, Livonia Rowdies
7
Northville Sting 1, Fannlngton (No.9) 4
(Tom Schwarze scored)

$2

$1495

BOYS 12 AND UNDER
NORTHVILLE BLACK KNIGHTS~.
LIVONIA (No. 21) 0
'
Billy Herguth, Tom Veselenak and
Sean Persha each banged goals into the
LI'(onia net to lead the Black Knights to
a a-o whitewashing. Vel Vesen!U<'s
goal came In the first quarter while
Persha's score came after a pass from
the corner by Veselenak that .the
Livonia goalie fumbled. Persha
the loose ball and banged it· home.
Herguth scored on a penalty kick In the
last two minutes.

~

GIRLS 19 AND UNDER
NORTHVILLE STARS 2,
LIVONIA (No.3) 2
Nancy Pinkelman blasted a shot in
the middle of the second half that the
startled Livonia goalie stopped but lost
control of. Cindy Martin took the loose
ball and shot It past the out-of·posltion
goalie to give Northville the tie.
Earlier, Martin had screened a shot
from Liz Bohan that gave the Stars a 1-{l

NORTHVILLE CHAMPS 5,
PLYMOUTH (No.3) 2
.:;
Plymouth jumped out to a 2.0 lead in
the first quarter but goals by Matt Pimz
and Scott Greiner tied the game. Eric
Gala and Peltz added goals In the second quarter.
Greiner scored Int'the
final Champ goal on a penalty lOck.
Curt Settino was in goal for the winn~rs
and made a number of great savl;ls;in
the fourth quarter to preserve the WID.

.:;"~ , i.

--

'Eli~~~~c~1~l~ll9P-~-l

win.

I

OTHER BOYS 10 AND UNDER
SCORES:
Northville Hot Spurs 2, Farmington
(No.ll 5
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Lisa Gejoff in action against Brighton

~

23346FAAMINGTON

• • •

Tennis

~URSERY
coroflPLETE

Continued from I·E

name only as the Mustangs dominated
all but one of the matches.
Sixt won at first singles 6-1, 7-5;
Sixt won 6-0, 6-2 at first singles;
Engelmeyer took her match at second
Engelmeyer won her match at second singles by forfeit 6-0, 6-0; Lisa Gejoff
singles 6-2, 6-3; Gejoff won at third dropped a U, 6-4, 3-6 match at third
singles 6-1, 6-3 and Robbins lost at the singles and Sherr! Robbins won at
fourth sIot 2-6,2-6.
fourth singles 6-4, 6-3.
Herald and Colovas took the first
Colovas and Herald took first doubles
doubles match 6-0, 6-1; Holloway and 6-0,6-2; Missel and Hubbard were vicSpade won at second doubles 6-0, 6-1 torious at second doubles 6-1, 6-0 and
and Missel and Hubbard were vic- Holloway and Spade had little trouble
torious at the third slot 6-0, 6-0.
at third doubles 6-3, 6-2.
On Monday, September 17, Northville
The wins give Northville a 4..() mark
took on Harrison. It was a contest in for the year.

10 X 10
OUTDOOR
WOOD

BLACK'S

DECK KIT

$195g~

2055 HAGGERTY RD. WALLED LAKE 131316244551 OR 3566166
227 N BARNARD. HOWELL 151715469320
WALLED LAKE MON.·FRI. 8-6. SAT. 8·5. SUN. 10-3

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8-5
-,
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Whether It'S lust a Single tree or a detailed landscape Job. Plymouth
Nursery has a complete selection of nursery stock on 16 acres Our
skilled deSigners can draw a unqlue landscape plan to compliment your"
home Just bnng In your htle surveyor a picture
.

~

OESIGNING

It,.>''!

PLANTING

FC' Example:
THIS IS A
4S' BI·LEVEL

D.

;;

2 Citation Yew
1 Lmden
.. "
1 Mountain Ash ..
20 Plants

ssee
7 MILES

NURSERY

THE PROFESSIONAL

ANN ARBOREAST

OF

U.S

PLYMOUTH

23.5

MILES

WEST

$25 !f5
. $1 9.911
. $35 Ot>

Subtotnl $265.0~'
TaR $10.60
Total

349-2323

$275.6~

,

ALTERNATIVE

RC.(M 14)
,
OF

SHELOOr.t

•

OPEN
OAILY
9
SUNDAY
10-8

,
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each
Cistena Plum . ........ $9.95
Emerald Isles Junipers
$9.95
Azalea
$9.95
Dwarf Cranberry
$9.95
Cranberry Cotoneaster .$8.95
Sun Spot Euonymus
.... $9.95

PLYMOUTH

.

~.

PLANT
MATERIALS

3
3
1
3
2
4

f:, :

J

ON A 60"

LOT WITH
THE
FOLLOWING

CALL

Commercial and Residential

AND

~

~

WE NOW DO SNOWPLOWING!
COMPANY·

CENTER
STOCK

:~~':

117 E, Main, Northville

& SUPPLY

NURSERY
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NORTHVILLE STARS 1,
LIVONIA WONDERS 1
With the score 1-0 in favor of the
Wonders, Northville's Maren Rosmor·
due banged a penalty shot over the wall
of Livonia defenders. Sheri Cordero
NORTHVILLE HOT SPURS 4, ~
took the shot and deflected a pass to
LIVONIA SCORPIONS 1 .
Heather Scarlett who rammed the ball
Matt Lotarski scored all four goals to
into the net to tie the game.
, give him eight in the two-game season.
Coach Ken Kambra credited halfback
NORTHVILLE COUGARS 2,
Brett Llewelyn who kept feeding the
LIVONIA (No.5) 3
baIl to wings Tom Baird and D{lvld
Jill Bemer scored two goals In the Townsend who In turn fe~ the ball •
last five minutes of the game to pull Lotarski.
'
Northville within one of the Livonia
squad. Tracy Kohl assisted on Bemer's
NORTHVILLE ARSENAL 4,
second goal. The Cougars had an opPLYMOUTH (No.8) 1
portunity for another goal when In the
Jamison Anderson scored three goals
third period they missed on a penalty and Toby Balal gained assists on each
shot.
to lead Northville to a 4·1 win over the
Plymouth squad. Balal also scored the
GIRLS 12 AND UNDER SCORES:
final tally for the Arsenal.
Eric
Northville Pink Panthers 1, Livonia Donkers led the' Arsenal defense to
Rowdies 5 (Amy Spaman scored)
holding Plymouth to just one goal.

.......

59

,

lead. Livonia came back to score twice \
to take the lead until Martin's shot l,.ate
in the game. Martina Millen, Teniy
Magdich and Michelle Mathes were all
credited with providing good defense. «j r

GIRLS 12 AND UNDER
NORTHVILLE FOXES 5,
NORTHVILLE AZTECS 0
The Foxes held the Aztecs to just
three shots on goal In winning 5-0. Suzy
Terwin and Julle Anger each had two
goals while Amy DeMattia also scored.

M.INI-TIES

48x96-5/s
12" OR 8" O.C.

NORTHVILLE FILLIES I,
.
PLYMOUTH (No. I) 0
Marianne Moylan set Anne Schwartz
up with a perfect pass and the result
was a flrst·half goal that turned out to
be the gllflle's only score. The Fillies
coach singled out Krista KIrby. Patty
Payne, Cathy Legner, Kathy KIrwan
and Angle Butterfied with solid defense
in preserving the win.

BaIrd and Nina )VUkinmeyer1

90 LB. (1 CU. FT.)

$945

BAG

GIRLS 14AND UNDER

The goalies for the winners were Karen

REDI-MIX
CEMENT

(COALTAL)
5 GAL.

50 LB.

...

"

Our policy is $living you money.

ASPHALT
COLD
PATCH

NORTHVILLE HOT SPURS 2,
LIVONIA RAIDERS 2
Joel Grasley scored a goal with just
15 minutes remaining in the contest to
give Northville a 2-2 tie. Jeff Jamison
had scored the first goal of the game in
the first half but Livonia scored the
next two to take the lead. The game
was scoreless in the second unW
Grasley's tally. Bob Foster had 21
saves In goal for Northville. This was
the third game of the series between the
two teams (they met in the Spring) and
Northville enjoys a two-win, one-tie ad·
vantage.

.l1li Ami

women may Sdve plenty on car insur-.
ance wi th
armers excl usive 30/60
farmers

players. Itwas a very physical game."
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Walled Lake 624-0633
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Ann Arbor 665.9107

WILLIAM

M. G,REEN

General Contraclor

Fire & Windstorm Repair
DEPENDABLE SERVICE - 38 Yrs.
We make estimates for insurance agents,
insurance companies and homeowners.
24 HOUR EMERGEr'JCY SERVICE, BRIGHTON 229·2901
NIGHT PHONES: 11) 227-3651, (11689-1543
(11229-8513, (1) 229-5475
Dick Manning 14764407
Carpentry, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Glass
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David Greer throws a touchdown

pass to Dan Goehman

in action against Saline
pho to by Dave Turnley
,

<

"

••

Football

• •

strike. After Thomson's kick Northville
led 14-7.
The course of the game stayed steady
for the next twenty minutes as both
sides traded punts after drives stalled.
Then, with 5 : 01remaining in the game,
Glenn took a Northville punt and began
a drive that was aided by a Northville
pass interference call. That gave Glenn
possession on the Mustangs' 33-yard
line. After two running plays, Glenn
quarterback Pat Bennett dropped back
and spotted recei vcr Pat Lydell alone in
the corner of the end zone. Bennett
drilled a pass 25 yards into the waiting
arms of Lydell. After the PAT kick, the
score was tied at 14-14.
Northville took the kick and started
from Its own 3G-yard line. After three
plays the drive stalled and the
Mustangs had to kick. But Glenn
swarmed Thomson and the punt attempt was block~d. Glenn took,the )Jall
, and marcl'led down to thll No'rthville21yard line. There,"with third down;and
two yards to go, Glenn failed to call a
time out for a field-goal attempt (there

Continued from J-E

. Glenn proceeded to march down he
field to the Northville l8-yard line. On
the next play the Glenn quarterback
.tried to pitch the ball to his tailback on
~e
option but Mustang steve Ward got
his hand on it and Bob Boshoven
recovered it for Northville.
The Mustangs managed to make one
· first down but had to punt after the
· drive stalled. Glenn's drive stalled also
· and Northville got the ball back again.
After the first two play,s of the series
· went for short distance, Greer dropped
: back and let loose a long pass intended
· for Gary Kucher. Instead a Glenn
etefender
caught the ball for an in: terception. Northville's defense held
; and again Glenn punted. With 1:28
· showing in the half, Northville went to
: work.
-. Hamp gained five yards on a sweep to
: the right Greer and Kucher connected
on a pass to the Glenn 2G-yardline and
Hamp ran again, this time to the Glenn
12:Hamp gained another eight yards on
the next play for a first down. Greer
tried to hit Marzonie in the end zone
ewith a pass but it fell short. Jim Malard
next carried the ball to the three-yard
line. Then, with less than 20seconds in
the half, Hamp dove in from the three to
give the Mustangs a score. Jim Thomson kicked the PAT and the score
stayed 7-7 to halftime.
Glenn took the second-half kickoff
and ran itself into the ground after
three plays. They punted and Northville
took over on their own 44-yardline. The
.. Mustangs had just as much trouble
~ountlng
an attack and they to had to .
, punt after three plays. Glenn took over
and stalled before they got started. Northville took the punt on its own 22-yard
line.
On second down and seven yards to
go for a first, Hamp took the ball and
raced to the 45-yard line. Two quick
Joe Hamp
plays later, Greer found Dan Goehman
In traffic up the middle and hit him with was: 11showing after the last play) and
a pass for a first down on Glenn's ?:I- the clock ran out sending the game into
yard line. If it worked well once, it overtime.
evlOuld work again Greer reasoned and
Michigan High School Football
on the next play he hit Goehman in the Association rules state that if a game is
end zone for a ?:I-yard touchdown tied after regulation time has ended,

then an overtime period begins. Each

go into another overtime period," ColteCiITlhas [OUi' plays from their oppo- ligan said. "Thtl final play was an opnent's IG-yard line in which to score a tion pass play. Greer had three options:
touchdown or kick a field goal. If, after one, he was instructed to run if at all
the overtime period has ended and the possible; two, he was to look for the
score still remains tied, then a second tight end on a hook pattern; third, he
overtime period will be played.
was to look for the flanker on the corner
Northville won th.:-toss and elected to or the split end in the middle. I've never
defend first. Glenn set up on Nor- seen a high school kid keep his cool the
thville's lG-yard line. Glenn running way Greer did when all of his options
back Scott Thornton carried on the first were out. As it turned out, he spotted
play and ran to the six-yard line. He Rob Marzonie in the clear and just
gained four more yards on the second missed by six inches with a pass. Greer'
carry and one on a third. With fourth- did everything we asked. Glenn just did 'I....::=--=-=:.=_....;:=-:=:......::=--=;;;.;.down and goal to go, Thornton again a super job of stopping us.
.carried, this time into a wall of
"I chose to defend first in the overMustang defenders at the goal line, but time period because if we stopped
the referee ruled that he had crossed Glenn and they kicked a field goal, we
the line for a touchdown. The kick was would know what we had to do to win.
good and Glenn led 21-14.
The pressure would be on them in a
Northville then set up on the Glenn 10- fourth and two situation as to whether
yard,line. )!,am~ ',carried~and gaJ.n~I,t the)' sb,ouldkick Iljielqg<?'p!_o!,gg,Jora .

~~;t~l~t·t;

~~~~~':h~flt~t
~ti~~ 'i(J;>LiV
GOI_l
sUpped as'~e."Vasl¥oundinglell en1i"anll'~·,
. 'as,Kpitil:
'gime. -j
was down on the seven. Greer dropped John Glenn had the'ball on of,fensefor
back on the next play and threw a ball 52 plays and gained 192 yards. 72 of
to Dave Ward in the end zone that was those yards were gained in their first
incomplete. With fourth down and the drive. We had the ball for 49 plays and
ball on the seven, Greer took the snap, gained 190 yards. You can't get much
stood up straight to find a receiver, saw more even than that. They had two big
that theY,were all covered, rolled to the breaks on the last touchdown drive; a
right, looked for a receiver and again pass interference call and a breakdown
saw that they were covered, and with in our pass coverage that gave them a
no other option, lowered his head and 25-yarH touchdown pass. I'm not real
charged straight for the goal line. One disappointed. Our kids played like winGlenn defender jumped on his back. ners."
Another wrapped himself around
Hamp led the Mustangs in rushing as
Greer's waist. A third then leaped on he gained 88 yards on 22 carries and
top but not one tried to stop Greer's legs scored a touchdown. Glenn's Thornton
which kept churning into the end zone carried the ball 29 times for 102 yards .
for the touchdown. Northville called Greer connected on four of 10 passes for
time out and Greer went to the sideline 68 yardS and a touchdown. He also
and conferred with Colligan. That set scored one running.
the stage for the ill-fated two-point conThe next Mustang action will be on
version play that gave Glenn the game. Saturday at Farmington Harrison.
"I have no second thoughts on the Game time is slated for 4p.m. Harrison
play (two-point conversion), I would is the early season favorite to win the
have run the same thing. We wanted to league title. Northville has yet to beat
~~~p~~~~w~to

~~

Sports evening set
On Wednesday, September 26, Northville High School will present a
, "Women In Sports Night" at the high
.school gymnasium.
Speakers for the program will be
Phyllis Ocre, the director of women's
athletics at the Unviersity of Michigan,
Dr. Robert Mandell, team physician for
Northville sports and Dick Milder, a
therapist involved with athletic injuries
at the Sports Clinic in Farmington.
The theme of the program will be an

•

Sporting

41766 W. Ten Mile at M-'owbrook

349-8848

l'

A L~ P

.J
Brunswick
Columbia

Ebonite
Colonial

~-------Dexter

1 YEAR WARRANTY
WESTLAND
722·0610

PARTS &
SERVICE

A

~

SKI
IS
OUR
BUSINESS

• 1 Day Stringing.
• Demo Racquets.

Racquet
Connection
124 N. Center· 348·6350
Downtown Northville
Mon., Wed., Fri., 10-8
Tues., Thurs .• Sat., 10·5
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Tennis Balls $1.99
Rae uet Balls $1.99
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Each

Convertible
Cadillac

RollS ROYCe
-Transistor

Radio-

Solid State Radio

Kasco Automotive
224 S. Main - Northville
348-9057
Mon - Fri 9·5:30 - Saturday 9-12

Free~

v
~

PONTIAC
335-9079

.,

.,

When you buy a
new Wheel Rorse
traclor

DIGITAL
CONTROLS

ALADDIN ·'GENIE"

'

~a'S'8lel~rice~~~~S18~5

snow ~
(thrower V
~:~~fc:
;/
..

We've Got it All!
R08d

,

Discountl

$18888

Looking For A New
Racq uet. .• or just
New Stri ngs.

Goods

TEACHING
KIDS
TO

j

1=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;=

~

SOLID STATE
CONTROLS

When noth ing seems to go right.
Maybe it's your racquet!

~i.l'hC'lri

;kj1

INSTALLED

overview of women's athletics at the
University of Michigan and on the national scene. This will be the emphasis
of Ocre's talk. Dr. Mandell and Milder
will dlscuss various aspects of athletic
injuries.
Film strips dealing with common injUries in sports and a question and
answer period will also take place.
The program is open to interested
people in all communities. The evening
will get underway at 7'p.m. and run until approxImately 9p.m.

........,....." ." DR
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.,~ust~~ 'fittlDfI'
& drilling
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Buy now at
Pre-Season pnces.
Comparable
savings on other
models, but
hurry,
quantities
are limltedl
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Hoopsters drop thriller to Novi

...
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The Northv1lle girls varsity basket·
ball team picked up where It left olf last
year by dropping its first three contests
ol the new campaign.
Last year the
Mustangs failed to win a game.
So far Northville has dropped contests to Crestwood, South Lyon and
Nov!.
Northville travelled to the land of the
Wildcat Monday night. It was to be a
battle of no-wins as neither team had a
victory in the young season.
Novi came out on top 36-33. The game
was a close struggle throughout as each
team traded leads in each Q.uarter.

under the boards, Stacey Hoover especially. She's learning. l)andra Flan·
niganalso.
"It's a question of not being able to
score in the important parts of the
game. Idon't think we were beaten, we
were just wore down at the end. We
need more consistency in our scoring.
We also had 37 turnovers. That hurt
us."
Against Crestwood, Nixon scored 16
points. Lori Mitchell and Kim Kurzawa
each added four. Lisa Bonza was a onewoman army for the winners. She hit
lor 21 points.

Novi led at the half 17·15. The most exciting moments of the game came
within the last minute of play. Northv1lle battled to come from behind and
tie the contest at 33-33 with 25 secondS
teft to play. But Novi's Tracy Sobkow
sank three free throws in that time to
win it for the Wildcats.
Sobkow led Nov! with 13points and 12
rebounds. Jacque Nixon was the ace of
the Mustang offense as she gunnoo in 14
points. Sandra Flannigan added nine.
"We've improved," Northville coach
Dave Schoopp said. "We're c~ming
along. We're getting more aggressive

S:::~P:~'O"
-l
!
'~ Northville vs Harrison
.I) Novi VB South Lyon
"~ U of M vs Kansas
~ MSU vs Miami-Qhio
Purdue vs Notre Dame.
4 Lions vs Atlanta
, EMU vs Ill. St.

*

Hoffman

Haynes

Mystery ~

(8-6)

(9-5)

(7-7)

Nort
Novi
UofM
MSU
N.D.

Nor.
Novi
MSU

Harr.
S.Lyon
UofM
MSU

N.D.

N.D.

Atl,
EMU

At!.
Ill. St.

UolM

Lions

EMU

1't"

are

.:
••o!..

,':

.
V"

..
~.

weN the largest

home insurer.

I

Kovacs
(7-7)
Nor.
S.Lyon
UofM
MSU
Purdue
Lions
Ill. St.

~

The Northv1lle JV are off to a goOij
start.
They
currently 3-0 aftli 4,
beating the Novi VJV 43·29. The tea(a <q;
also beat Crestwood's JV 24-19 llf!il
South Lyon's JV. 3(Hl.
~
Against Novi, Melissa McDaniel cat(ned 16 points while Melinda House adif
ed 14. JuAnn Tuttle chipped in wiqt
eight points. The Mustangs domlnattd
the game as they led 14-8 after the firSt
quarter, 26-14 the second frame, 3O-~
the third and finally, 43-29.
~:

"Low rates' are
a big reason

t~

:~

four.

----

!I
"l

Nixon had 17 points against Sou~
Lyon. Mitchell and Hoover each h8$l

But there

are more ••!'

RUSS GILBERT

Low raleswouldrl" mean
muchwllhout our flrsl
class service O'op by or
give mea call

For 17 years a name
xou can trust

r

t

.'

Now Offering His Services A.
General Sales Manager

GARY BENNETT
43341 Gral'KI River
NOVI
348·1150
~:bCOod
ne_. or,
State Farm
is Chen:.

.,"

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

2199

~""'''
___•
liI:JoW
•.... _"

Haggerty

Rd. Walled Lake

6244500

f

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home OffICe Bloorr'lnglon 111noLS

IDHIHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/IOVINEWS
Sue Townsend lets a foul shot fly

FQQTBALL
~gl\lTEST

Sports Schedule
WEDNESDAY, SEPl'EMBER

19

4:00 p.m. - Northville girls tennis at Mott
3:00p.m. - Northville boys golfvsSalem

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEk
3: 00 p.m. - Northville
4:00 p.m. - Northville
6:00 p.m. - Northville
7:00p.m. -NorthvilleJV
7:00 p.m. - Northville

boys golf vs Churchill
cross country afCanton
girls basketball at Howell
football at John Glenn
girls swimming vs Harrison

HERE ARE THE RULES
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First Prize

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
4:00 p.m. - Northville girls tennis at Churchill
4:00p.m. - Northville boys golf atMott
7:00 p.m. - Northville boys soccer vs Catholic Central

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

$

4:00 p.m. - Northville cross

COWltry vs Farmington/Brighton
- Northville boys golf at Plymouth Best Ball Tournament

t)trn'tr Joltn"s

f~rttnhousr

if~

340 N. Cerlter St.
" Submarlrles
• Chlckerl
• Sea Food
• PIzza
• Ribs
• Pasta
FOR THE REST PIZZA
A ROUND orSQUARE

Call

Harrison

Immldiatl Dlli,.r,
1980 Horizon

&Up

'~... r J...... ~rtt.'"st
26950 Haggerty R~.
553·7141

Educatlorlsl

Toys, Games & Books
Latest Electrorlic
Sports
Games.
Highlerld Lakes
Shoppirl9 Center
"~
7MlleRd.
'"' North\ltlle- 349-8560
,

Open 7 Days A Week

2. South Lyon at Novi

"'-. ,
eJ..)tn:Jer"
The Slf1TI of au,lffy

ast Walled Lake Or. at Pontiac Trail

624·8600

Sales- Serviea • Laasing
Daily Car Rerllals

5. Notre Dame at Purdue

Boston Ferns
Now $7.99
24501 Wixom Rd •• at 10 Mile
349·1320
Operl Mon.·Frl.-8·4; Sat. llc Sun. 9-3

6. Walled Lake W. at Plyro. Canton

42435 W. Sev.n Mile Rd., Northvili.
10 Mile & Meadowbrook Rds., Novi

It's not too soon' to plan ahead for
Christmasl
Come in now for your
Family Portraiture
& photo Christ.
mas cards.
200 S. Meln.

NOl1hvlUe• 348·2248

Specialists in string instrument sales
w/lessons on every phase of guitar,
banjo, piano, flute, fiddle, drums.
302 E. Mam • Northville.

3. Fannington at Walled Lake Central
'10.m_600.",
'NIofI Tun
&.lnuT1
9 30 a m - 4 30 ¥...,
F"d'Y
'JOam-300prr.

GV
F X

Sall,.ll'd'ay

Ctond W,dnnd'r

POICTH \1'1' "TlI)[()~

105 N. Center St.
(Sheldon Rd.)
Northville, MI.

1I0RTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS
For a// your Automotive NeedsDrums & Rotors Turned

348·9650
116 E. Dunl.p, Northvlli.

13. HOllSton at Cincinnati

,

10. Chicago at Miami

lIIa"rllMel

Caflla,~

348·0303

7. Kansas at Michigan

M·F 8-7 SlIt. 8-6 Sun 9·3

14, Seattle at Denver

478·3430
4. Miami Of Ohio at Michigan State
It's Time for •.•
Punt, Pass & Kick
Kids 8· 13 Vrs.
eld September 29
Come in & Register Nowl

JOHN MACH FORD
Sales, Inc.
550 SevenMile Rd.
Nonhville, MichJgan

"

349·1400

8. Eastern Michigan at Illinois State ,'

Mixed
Herdwood

Tile - Carpentry· Formica
100'5 of samples
145 E. Cady
Northville
3494480

8 Mile &

11.

12. Minnesota at USC

Green

Bay at Minnesota

94t ~

~~dt

• Specialty Gift Items
o Art Supplies
• Office Supplies
• Fresh Flowers
• Cards & Wrapping Paper
Highland

Lakes Shopping

7 Mile Rd, Northville

Center

0349·2380

15. Los Angelesat Tampa Bay

,

:I

OpeHnto

FIREWOOD
$46

"ttttttttt.J

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
(W.sh. Wax, Buff Be Int.rlor Vacuuml
LOCited S. Main and CedV Streets

3606 S. Grand River at Halstead
Irl the Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center

349·9420

~
9. Atlanta at Detroit

EACH WEEK!
washington
.......... clothiers

~UJk~aft4

3/$9

TROPICAL
PLANTS

g~lt9t)tlQtnl~9

c:9Ncnlt~/J.fU

'~I
~

LARGE HARDY

MUMS

at

·

Record and The Novl-Walled Lake News or sponsor·

348-3333
1. Northville

..
.-

Third Prile

En1ry forms e~ellelll. wl1hou1cherlle In our offices
Winners ennouncedIn peper end posted In office.

SPORTS SHACKS
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISES
!-lOW AVAILABLE
IN
MICHIGAN
Join The Mulll-bllllorl dollar
sportlrlg goods Irldustry Witha
SPORTSHACKfranchise
Start your business right
\J ..... 'l
Irl your home. part-time or full~~
time and open a SPORT
Selection of
SHACKstore.
Cut Flowers, Roses,
$1500 minImum frsrlchlse
Mums & Many Others
fee deper1dlrlg on populallOrl
of area.
Over 600 Sport Shack fran·
chlse owners In 40 states are
Vlsrl our 40,000 Sq Ft
part of II system that:
greenhouse & Savel
Doesn't require Irlverltory
We supply
H.BS factory direct prices
over 200 Stores
with over 200 sporting goods
manufacturers
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 9 AM·] 30 PM
Provides cerltral
SpOrl
MAY-JUNE
Shacks Irlc. buylrlg
Provides central
Sport
Huge Selections
Shacks Inc. blllmg
Has marlY other ffllrlchlse
support systems.
The Inlllal Iranchlsc lee
shall be $1500 for frarlchlse
.reas of 100,000populatlorl or
Manv Colors
less; for each addltlorlal
100.000population or traellon
thereof exceedlrlg 50,000 ex·
$3.25
Istlng In 'he franchise area.
each
the Initial franchise fee shall
be Increased by addltlorlaf irl'
crements 01$1,000. Irl rlOevent
Large Display
ahan the fee exceed $50.000
where the jrarlchlse area Is
the county and $25,000 where
the franchise area Is the city,
village or township. The Initial
lee Is payable by Iranclilsee at
4" to 7"
the Ume the Iranchlse Is
lsaued. The Iranchise may be
renewed each year thereafter
ypon paymenl of an additional
annual renewal fee of One jI..
;;....~
tlundred Dollars ($100.00)
• Hanging Baskets
"PURSUANT
TO THE
MICHIGAN FRANCHISE IN·
•
Ivy Geraniums· Petunias • Ivy
VESTMENTLAW, SALES MAV
Impatiens • lobelia Peruvian Verbena
NOT BE MACE UNLESS A
Splde, !'lana • Fusehla • Begonia.
PROPECTUS HAS BEEN
DELIVERED ONE WEEK
PRIORTO ENTERINGINTO A
FRANCHISEAGREEMENTOR
S
PAYINGCONSIDERATION."
For mOfelrllormOltion call or
write OCrl Thompson. Sport
Shacks, Inc.. 1310 East
Y, Mde Sooth 01 12 M'1e
HlghwllY 96, St, PaUl, Minn.
55110.Phbne 6t2....26-0072.

,

$

Enlrles must be postmarked or brought to our offices no later than 5 p.m. eacll
Friday. Mail·ln entries should be addressed "FOOTBALL CONTEST," Northvllih
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, or Novl·Walled Lake News, 1340 S. Commerce Rd.,
Walled Lake.

NORTSVILLI
STATION

f!

Ii'

Second Prize

Caples of the contest will be posted at The Northville Record office al 104 W.
Main and at The Walled Lake News office, 13<40 S. Commerce Road, each week.

Employees of The Northville
Ing merchants are not eligible.

,

.',

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid only
to name on enlry. PLEASE do net enler several times using friends' names. Such entries will be dlqualllled If discovered.

Northville football at Harrison

~ 'v
iT

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece of
paper (your entry). In caae,of tie, prize money will be split.

9ge

"

• J

:{

bJ T"I.......

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding square.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 16.
Thla will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to
the actual score will be declared the winner.

- Northville girls tennis vsW.L. Western

p.m. -

~

~"

$

TaRe eoplain pIece ofPa,ller and number down the' left hahttslde from"t lcY1&. f"
I,
,You will notice Ihat each square below Is slso numbered from 1 to 18 and each
contain a a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete your entry
you must do the following:

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
4: 00

r"

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

20

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
4:00p.m.

'.. .. ~

~\ Iliff ~

· r,
4' x 6'
Stack

Self Load
Sand·Pe8Ston.Gravel· Top Soli

lobi.'. 8 Iii. Suppl,
474-4922.

Mlddlebelt

~Glttsl~\Y1ari§On,
c:E"recta.. fty

/.A.It £It
=:;79'

,

urn.

rot aft Dccuulam.
.,

115 E. Mar~S;~;~~~
Mon •• Thurs.

NorthVille

9:30 . 6

p,m.

Fri. 9:30· 9, Sat., 9:30· 6 p.m.

16, TexasA&MatPennStateScore

•..

..

,
Wednesday.

September
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Re~ister now

Fall recreation programs start

••
•
•I

I•
•

••

I

•

ei•

Doug Harding

I

lIarding is at Ferris
r

.

;In contention for a starting role at
Uiebacker' on Ferris State College's
. 1!h9 football team is Doug Harding, a
~homore from Northville.
etHarding was a spot starter during the
1!1'78season, winning his first varsity
l~ter. He was in on 28 tackles last year
iJfcluding 10 in the Bulldogs' 28-7win
o~er Michigan Tech. Doug is one of
sfyeral players hoping to fill the spot at
o~e linebacker voided by the graduati~nof 1978 team MVP Bruce Biebuyck.
lIfhe 6-3, 196-pound Harding is a
~aduate of Northville High where he

was an all-conference performer in
both football and basketball.

The Northville recreation department has released its fall schedule of
programs.
Registration dates for
these programs are anytime between
September 24 and 28. The rec office
is open from 8 a.m. to noon and from
1-5 p.m. There will be a $2 late
charge for registering after the
specified dates. No registrations will
be accepted after the first scheduled
class.
Leading off the fall lineup Is men
and women's basketball. There wUl
be an organizational meeting for the'
men's league on Thursday for the
at 8 p.m. in the Community Center.
The women's league will have an
organizational meeting on the same
day but an hour earlier, at 7 p.m.,
also in the Community Center.
Youth basketball will also be offered. Open to all boys and gIrls in 38 grades, the games will be played on
Saturdays between 9 a.m.and 5 p.m.
Practice will begin in late November
and the season will run from January
through March.
Registration for
youth basketball
will be from
september 24 through October 5.
COoed volleyball will have an
organizational meeting Tuesday, October 9 at 8 p.m. at the Community
Center.
Archery target shooting will begin
in October and take place on Wednesday evenings. The fee is $15.
Art for senior citizens offers drawing and painting basics. Classes are
held at Allen Terrace. Register with
the instructor, Sandy Daly, at Allen
Terrace on Mondays from 1-4p.m.
Bowling leagues for boys and girls
will form at Northville Lanes this
fall. For kids from 6-14 the league
will operate on Thursdays at 4 p.m.

The cost is $1.75per week.
Cheerleading class will begin October 1 and take place on Mondays
from 5-6 p.m. The cost Is $10and the
class Is open to kids 7 and over.
Classes in CPR (cardiopulmonary
resuscitation) will be offered at two
times only: Monday and Tuesday,
October 22 and 23 from 7·10p.m. and
Wednesday
and Thursday,
November 7 and 8 also from 7-10p.m.
You will view movies, receive lectures and see demonstrations of
manual skills in one and two-person
CPR techniques.
Infant resuscitation and procedures for clearing
obstructed air ways will also be
learned. Certification cards will be
given to each person completing the
course.
There will be evening and morning
classes In women's conditioning. The
evening classes will be on Monday
and Thursday evenings whUe the
morning classes will be offered on
Tuesday and Thursday. Cost Is $12
for one day and $16for both.
There are a variety of dance
classes being offered this fall. On
Fridays, beginning disco dance,
disco dance II and advanced disco
dance will be offered. The cost for
each class is $25. Classes will meet in
Winchester Elementary.
Beginning ballet, ballet, tap, intermediate tap and jazZ/disco will
all be offered on Tuesdl\Ys at Winchester. The cost for each class Is $13
with the exception of jazz/disco, whlch
is $16. Each class runs 10 weeks and
begins on October 2.
Adult jazz exercise will also be offered on Tuesdays. The course lasts
10 weeks and costs $16. It will meet
at Winchester.

Ferris, which has its home opener
with Michigan Tech on September 15,
has been picked to finish third in this
season's Great Lakes Conference race.
Last year, Coach Nick Coso's squad
placed fourth in the GLIACand finil?hed
tile season with a 3-5-2overall record.

~

tiery wins tourney
~

¢

ichardBiery, former- Biery won a Sony televif Northville, came in sion, a Polaroid ~-R70
f rth at the Hughes In~ ~camera". if" diamond·
vi(atlonal Golf Tourna- stUdded
watch
and
m»nt in Las Vegas two various other-prizes.
w~ks ago.
For coming closest to
~leryt now a resident of the pin in a contest at the
C9coa Beach, Florida tourney, Biery won a
Aak fourth place out of Midget sports car.
..,..~ golfers in the four-day
O.n.the fi~st day of coma~air. For his efforts petition, BIery and three

partner.s shot seven under
par. ~ ..~e second day he
"'sl;1Ot
~~en under _aga,~..
On ~e third day. lie shot
five undeq~ar. BI~ry no;mally c~mes a hIgh 70 s
or low 80 s average.
Biery was the 1957Most
. Valuable Player on the
Mustang football squad.
He was a halfback.

'.I

Call

,~,

In

any pattern from any book
NO

~ •• I~

j

Joe Hamp follows his blockers

t
1· ·

FREIGHT

NO DELIVERY

CHARGE"

BLOOMFIELD

ANN

851-7110
GROSSE

CHARGE
PAY WHEN

PTE

Phobia Clinic
(Agora Phobic)
A counseling program for individuals who experience
panic when
away from home, while driving, in
stores and in crowds.

Call 553-3030 for information or
an appointment.

Suburban Mental Health
Clinic, P.C.

.140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH

Mile (near Farmington Rd.)
Farmington Hills

32905 W, 12

455-3141
TUII.-S1I.
1D 1m

- & pm

.,
<

!

/i.

ROYAL

LIVONIA

now on sale
from $199
to $299.

OAK

Special orders at similar savings

544·3800

474-1780

TROY

"

787-3050

FARP,lINGTON

OTHER

522-7500

524·2200

DELIVERED
FLINT

ARBOR

662-1140

886·4050

Won

There will be a ski club forming for
those 12-18 years of age.
An
organizational meeting will take
place Thursday, October 25 at 4 p.m.
In the Community
Center.
Chaperones for the club's trips to
Alpine Valley on Fridays are needed.
Chaperones must be 21 years or
older.

Classic, traditional or contemporary
in your choice of fabrics. A design
and style for any decor. These chairs
list from $265 to $387

OJ

.

The
Village Stripper
Takes it ALL off!

The cost is $10 per month. Classell
begin October 9. You must register
with the instructor, Master Bob
White, 4th Degree Black Belt.
Isshinryu karate teaches you all
aspects of the martial arts such as
Judo, self-defense,
Aikido and
weapons.
Ice skating lessons and open
skating wUl be offered at the
Plymouth Cultural Center on 525
Farmer Street In Plymouth. Ca1l4556620for more information.

Save from
$66 to $88 on any
magnificent lounge chair
in the Design Concepts
collection ••• this week
:./·.'atpit/mouth
furniture •••

Harding majors in Criminal Justice
at Ferris. He is the son of ,Louis and
Janet Harding, 42363Beacoritree Court
in Northville.

I

A senior citizens women's exercise
claS!lwill begin October 4 and meet
on Thursdays at the Community
Center. Classes will take place from
11 a.m. to noon. Cost is $2.
Beginning gymnasllcs will begin
September 29 at the Northville High
School wrestling room. Classes will
meet on Saturday from noon to 2 p.m.
The fee Is $12.
Golf lessons will be offlU'ed at the
Oasis Golf Center on 5 Mile Road between Haggerty and 1-275starting October 4.
Classes will 'meet on
Thursdays in two sessions, depending on age. The 4:30 p.m. class is
for those 6-15 and the 6:30 class is for
those 16 and older. The cost is $13
with a $2 per class additional fee for
balls.
I
Isshlnryu karate classes will be
held from 7-9 p.m. on Tuesday and
Thursdays at the Community Center.

AREAS

800-482-2488

Post Wallcovering Distributors. Inc.
HOURS MON.-FR!.
J->

I

~'. I

"

9:00 A.M.ta 5:00 P.M.
,

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL OF
THE MONTH

HYDRO

RIC. $12.50

.'

,

'-

I

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

GENIE

the entertainment center
a contemporary wall unit, designed
to hold everything for your listenrng
or viewing pleasure

rRUCK MOUNTED

CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINE
Carpel or

Furniture Cleaning
STEAM EXTRACTION
TOlally new concept In wall·lo-wall carpel cleaning
• Power supplied from our trucks
• Waler 's heated to proper lemp ,n our lrucks
• 5011 IS removed from your carpel (and your home)

scotc'hgaMi
CO"" 'ooI£C",'

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
1175 STARKWEATHER "
j

PLYMOUTH.

453-7450

.~

Special ·selling. ~•

Limit 200 Lb••

'

only

"

..~

.,
t

Nova FEED
AND SUPPLY
94963 Grand River-Navi

,

,\

2 blocks west of Navi Rd.

349-3t33
Hours: M'm Be Fri 8 to 5 Sat 8 to 12 ,

OPEN MONOAY,

TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY.

SATURDAY

9 30 am to 6 pm; THURSDAY,

FRIDAY 9

Prices Effective Through Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1979

30

am t09

pm
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Unbeaten streak continues

PORTS
TALK

S

Mustang kickers top two
The Mustang varsity soccer team
continued Its dominance of the opposition as it beat Southfield Lathrop 6-1 on
Friday and Oak Park 6-2 on Tuesday.
Against Lathrop, Keyin Swayne got
Northville on the board first with a goal
at the five-minute mark of the game. 17
minutes later Rick Marshall banged in
a shot to make the score 2-0. Marshall
repeated his feat at the 37-minute mark
and LeRoy Young scored with a minute
left in the half to give the Mustangs a 4-0
lead at the break.
Greg May picked up the pace in the
second half as he scored after five
minutes had elapsed. His score came
on a direct shot from the sideline, approximately 35 yards.
Southfield managed to score next,
cutting the Northville lead to 5-1. But
John Vandllrwouw got it back with a
goal at the 39-minute mark.
"They were overmatched," Mustang
coach Ron Meteyer said of his opponents. "The game could have been
more than 6-1. We used everybody in
the game. It was more like a varsity
versus JV game. But they are in their
first year just like we are."
Oak Park was a different type of ball
club, but the result was the same. Nor·
thvillewon 6-2.
Where Southfield Lathrop was young,
they still had a basic understanding of
soccer strategy. Oak Park didn't seem
to. "They (Oak Park) were definitely
more aggrlsslve but they didn't have

In light of the Ann Meyers affair, what do you think the prospects
will be of women and men playing professional sports together?

"It was good for:.Women's sports.
She had a tough time but she was
the first. That was good. I don't
think they should be allowed to
play in contact sports though."
Lynn HeraId
}

:-------------.--_-1

"I think if they're good enough
they should be allowed to play professional sports. But they shouldn't
be allowed in any contact sports. II
Bob Boshoven
"

First of the weekly football contests
ended in an unusual tie, with the top two
entries sharing first and second place
money.
Tied with two mistakes each and with
identIcal'score
differences were Dumont Hixson, 502 Grace, and Jeff
Stuart, 292 Sheme Lane. For their efforts, they will share a total of$IS.
Taking
third place,
with three
miscues and two points off the tiebreaker score was Rob Ade of 319 Sherrie Lane. He won $3.
Michigan's stunning loss to Notre
Dame easily proved to be the biggest
obstacle for contestants. Only five persons figured Notre Dame would win.
Losses by two local high school teams
- Northville and Novi - also were
tough contests to pick, as was Minnesota's 27-12triumph over Miami.
The two top winners each were 10
points off the tie-breaker game between
Dallas and ChIcago. Hixson had Dallas
winning by a score of 21-13,while Stuart
had Dallas on top 28·14, The actual
score was 24-20.
Third place Ade was three points off

"I don't think it will ever happen.
They just can't match them (men)
in strength and size. Men's leagues
are for men. "

Dave Greer

"I think it would be good but
like the
KimSmlth

..

MC:lI'

...

Craig Wisbiski
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ON SERVICE
In Our Sh..opOr In Your Home
(With This Ap)
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DON·LORS
33666 Five Mile Rd.
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the mark, having picked Dallas to win
24-17.
Seven other contestants had three
mistakes, but all of them did not do as
well with the tie-breaker game. They
were:
steve Alfoldy, Russell Parker, Cam
Ramsay, Kevin Bennett, Kirk Morrison, Paul Newltt, and Paul Caroselli.
Fourteen contestants
missed four
games, 20 of them missed five games,
eight missed six games, 10 missed
seven games, and the remaining contestants missed eight or more of the 16
gameIlne-up.
.
If you missed entering last week's
contest, you can try your hand this
week. Rules for the weekly contest, cosponsored by this newspaper
and
cooperating businesses, may be found
on Page 4-E along with the games
listing.
JUdges remind contestants
not to
forget to include their names, ad·
dresses and telephone numbers with
their entries. "You'd be surprised how
many persons give us their picks but
forget to give us their names. "

.,
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Canadian Championship

ALL HEAVYWEIGHT

BOXING

TOURNAMENT

.Auto-Owners

Insurance

• for newfyw"'~

! TO THE 2nd PLACE WINNER

New
Competitive
Rates

BrawlIng Bar.T.nd.",~ lllmbeqadn. BO\lncers POllc.man,
Truck Dnvel"l, Farm.n. Flrwmen, Etc Etc

PRICES

•

RINGSIDE
$20 00

•

CLUBLEVEU15 00 : ::~'::::::

LOWERLEVEU10

•

UPPl:RL£VEL

$B.$6

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

I .:::.-:.:::

TICKETS AVAilABLE AT HUDSON'S OR THE SllVERDOME
1st Nlghl - 4B Bouls ,
2nd Nlgh~ - 15 Bouts

8PM ..,...,."~.".",,. .-i~~
SATURDAY.SEPT 22.1979

':All

857-8000

<

SerVice

20793 Farmington
Farmington

"

478-1177

;t

,~ ,

PONTIAC SILVERDOME

Compleie 'Irlsurance

PONTIAC. MICHIGAN

'.

OAKS
FIREPLACES I TWELVE
TIRE CO.
Brick Work
Block Work
Porches

"I think they should be allowed to
play but not in contact sports. It
was a big breakthrough
for
women's athletics. If they're good
enough they should be allowed to
play."
Stephanie Colovas

Patios
Large Jobs or Small

Ro•• Conttruetion
348-0157
After 6 p.m.

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Used Tires
from $5.00

e~

Versatile benches
specially priced 2 for $149 Take With

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

1'---

.,

~~
Linksters
two
matches; now 2-1

BEDROOM

>

~
:
~
:'
..

t.

·

The Mustang golf team
raised its record to 2-1
last week by taking two
meets.
The first
win was
against Thurston on Tuesday. Northville won 211216. Bob Stephans shot a
39; Todd Mack, Terry
McMann, Ted Seltz and
Tom McNamara
each
shot 43's and Brian Shake
recorded at 47.
On Thursday the team
beat league for Plymouth
Can ton
198- 20 0 .

~.
•

j;

r

ii,

During the month of October we will
strip any chair for $8.00, RegUlar
$10-$15.00.
Or any rocker for
$12.00, RegUlar $15-$20.00.

~.

;. ~

:.:t
: ~
:: ~

ONLY 50 AVAILAaLE

Buya new Polalls sled In Septerror{ and j)lrk OUI S10000
vvortll or rrep Polar,s Clollliny or illceS50r P5 'io get on
down to youl Polilrl5 ~riller IIgl1t nuw Hle I'xcltlng new
1980 models are If] Illr selpliion
15 gOOd tllP [HlCI'S
are IIglll
,111d11'1' IT,ercllill1dISl' 15reJr.1j

9r

~ ~;~~~'T~:~

.A~RS.

· .,~"·~~.,.,,r;:'~·M·
/f(r.ffI}~~4tiI';:.r;g{

WE DO CHAIR CANING

Rake in big savings now at...

J

;'1;

r.

Outdoor Leisure
Equipment

FrM Etllllllttl

•

FR! &..SJ\T. 9.5 WED 9.7 ClOSEo

t:-1~~~1
m••

King
Mar;ne
4440 HlIiI98rtv Rd.
Walled Lake. Mich.

e lankAm.rlcard - Malt.r Char••
HOUI.

Mlchlgan'l Largelt P.nnlylvanla

Dealer

.((o(onial J!)ou.se
20292 Mlddle... lt load, Livonia (SQuth of • Mile lood)
47W900 Mon., Thur••, and
l'Ienlnl' tll •

6

·!tl·@t· •••••••••

Wide

18" Deep

dip ·n ,~,ift
r :~:::~
WE IUY & SELL ANTIQUES

18" High

25"

6696 E. Grand Rlyer
HOWell. Mich.

'.,7611 Hlghla'nd Rd (M·59)
:. Pontiac, MichIgan 48054

~

V

Get Your Furniture Ready for the Holldaysl

\

~~:

Single bench $79.50 Take With

V

Offer good thru m.on.thof October.
No Limit.

~1~
;:
"

~I

and CRAFTSMANSHIP

These great benches have many uses. We've suggested just a
few. Handsomely upholstered in fine quality velvets - selection
of colors from our stocks.

the 9th hole. But he really
shot fine for seven holes.
"I'm trying to give
some more guys time to
play.
We need to find
players who are consistent, that have to be
around 200. The last contest, the one against Canton, was the first time we
played like 'we're capable
of."
The team will be in action next when It hosts
Salem today in a 3 p.m.
contest.

~~~f~m~-:C9~

:.i
;;

:..

Stephans recorded a 36
arid Mack shot a 38. Ted
Seltz and Terry McMann
each shot 42's while
Gavin Wolfe, playing In
his first
competitive
meet, shot a 40.
"Our games are coming around a little better,"
Northvllle
golf
coach Joe Blake said.
"Against
Canton,
Bob
Stephans
was threeunder-par when he hit a
ball out of bounds. He tri·
pIe bogied and bogied on

QUALITY TAILORING

,,1.

<

{

t

,

\'''4''')

SEE RAW ACTION

TICKET.

q

\ ..:

"If you're 23 to 25 and
marned. we've got a
wedding gift for you ...
our best preferred rate
on your auto insurance.
"We'll place you WIth
Auto-Owners Insurance.
which means you'll get a
good rate plus one of the
fastest. fairest claims
services In the busmess.- ~
"Come In and see us
for all your insurance
needs The three of us
can be very happy
together."

SSO,OOD~IS20,OOO~
TO THE lIt PLACE WINNER

,

~>"

~

~rid ga~e continues

Ken Weber

scored next at the 9:00 mark. With 19
minutes'gone by in the second half, Eric
Lindemeir scored for Northville, making the score .6-1. Oak Park battled
back to score its final tally late In the
half.
"We have a few injuries but by-and·
large, we're all right," Meteyer saId.
"I'm most pleased with Craig Wisbiskl,
our goalie. He's coming out on the ball
more, he's not afraid to go after it and
players. He has good hands."
"It is so important toIhave a reliable
goalie. That way we can keep three or
four other good goalies out on the field
for their maneuvering skills."

r--------------------j

ij7inne~ announced

"I think that the Ann Meyers affair will cause openings in men's
sports much like the first black
athletes did, In some sports they
won't catch on as fast due to lack ~f
physical capabilities."

there may be problems
locker room situation."

any idea about positions. They gave us
trouble because they simply outhustied
us," Meteyersaid.
Marshall scored first for Northville.
His goal came after four minutes and 34
seconds of the first quarter. Russ Gans
broke through to score at 9:34 of the
competition. Oak Park then scored just
before the half to make the score 2-1.
In the second half, Barry Ouellette
scored the third Mustang goal after just
five minutes into the third quarter.
Marshall got his fourth goal in two days
at the 7:00 mark and Kevin Swayne

.

•
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WSSL .Standings
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N·OW OPEN ....
t4e~&~

'. •

Liv. YI
Farmington I
Llv.Y4
Llv. Y2
Plymouth I
Llv Y6
NorthvWe2
Plymouth 2
Northville 4

•
I

2 0
200
I 0
o 0
1 1
o I
o 1
o 1
o 2

.,

...:;

0
0
2
0
1
1
0
0

Farmington
Llv. Y I
Llv Y2
Llv. Y 3
NorthvWel
Plymouth 1
Birmingham

2
I
1
0
0
0
0

Llv. Y6
: Llv. Y8
LIV.Y9
• Llv. YI0
NorthvWel
Plymouth 1
Farmington 1

Plymouthl
I 1 0 Farmington 2
1 1 0 Llv.Y5
110
Llv. Y27
I I 0 NorthvWe7
020
Farmington I
020
Llv. Y19
Farmington 3

0
0
1
I
0
1
1

0
0
1
0
o 2
o 2
o 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Llv. Y2l
NorthvWe5
Llv. Y 15
L1v.Yl8
Llv. Y28
Farmlnllton 4
Northville 2
Plymouth 2

Plymoulh4
Llv Y21
NorthvWe6
Plymouth 3
L1v. Y9
Farmington 4

1 0
I 0
I 0
0 0
I 0

0

I 0
1 I
1 1
0 1
0 2
0 2

Dlv.4

0
0
0
0

Dlv.2
2
2
I
1

1
1
1
1

Boys 12& Under
Dlv.1

2 0 0
2 0 0
1 I
1 I
1 I
1 1
020
020

Dlv.7
Llv. Y11
FarmlntE0n 9
Northv e9
Plymouth 12
Llv. Y22

Boys 10Ie Under
Dlv.1
200
200

Girls 12' Under
Dlv.l

0 2 0
0 2 0

Girls High SCboolDlv.

Dlv 2

Farmington 2
Plymouth 3
Llv. Y3
Llv. Y5
N"orthville 1
Plymouth 4 .
Northville3
LI!.Y7

,,
:
,

Llv. YI
Farmington 2

Girls 10' Under
Dlv.1

2 0 0
200
1 0 I
I 0 I
1 I O'

020
020
020

L1v. YI
Farmington 2
Plymouthl
Llv. Y20
Northville 4
Farmington I
Llv.Y6

2
I
I
I
o

o
o

0
0
0
1
1
I

0
0
0
0
1
1

2

0

Llv. Y4
Llv. Y 14
Farm ington 6
Llv. Y 15
NorthvWe 8
Llv Y6
Farmington 7
Plymoulh 5

2
2
2
1
1
0
0

0

0
0
I

I Plymouth 8
0 Liv. Y3
0
BoY814&'Under
I
Dlv.A
0
0 Llv. YI
Llv Y3
NorthvWe!
Plymouth 1
0
Llv. Y2
0 Farmington I
0
0
Dlv. B-1

1 0
2 0

2 0

0 2 0

,.,

Dlv.S
Dlv.2
Llv. YI0
Farm lngton 3
Llv Yll
Llv Y19
Plymouth 2
Llv. Y22
Northville 5

2 0 0
1 0 0
1 1 0
I 1 0
I 1 0
0 J 0
0 2 0

L1v. Y 17
Plymouth 6
Llv Y24
Northville 2
Farmington 8
Llv YI2
Northville I

2 0
0
1 0
I 1
0 1
0 2
0 2
2

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Dlv.6
Dlv.3
Llv.Y7
Northville 7

NorthvWe3
Farm lngton 9
Plymouth 7

0
0

1
1
0

0
0

I
0

2
I
I
1

0 0
0 1

COMPlJTE.~ CONN~cnON
.'

~.

~llapplC!'
computc!r
Authorized Dealer

1

0

1 0
2 0
0 2 0
0

Farmington I
NorthvWe2
L1v Y 11
Northville 3
Llv. Y6
Liv YI
Llv Y7
Plymouth I

-- -

&

2 0 0
2 0 0
I 0 1
1 0 1
1 1 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0

Dlv.B-2
Llv YI0
Farmington 2
L1v. Y5
Northville I
Plymouth 3
L1v. Y8
Plymouth 2
Farmington 3

2 0.0
2 o 0
1
I
1
0
0
0

Dealer
38437 Grand River
Farmington Hills· 477-4470
Daily 10-6· Mon. & Fri. 10-8· Closed Sun.

0
0
0

1
1
1
I
I

1
1
2 0

Dlv.2
Plymouth 2
Liv.Y3
Plymouth 3
NorthvWe5
Farmington 2
Llv.Y7
NorthvWe4
~

Dlv.3

Div.3
200
L1v. Y2
101
Plymouth 4
101
Llv.YI
100
o I 0 Llv. Y9
NorthvWe4
020
o 2 0 Farmington 5
Llv. Y16
Plymouth 3

Liv.Yl
Llv. Y5
NorthvWe2
,Llv. Y2
NorthvWe3
Plymouth 4

200
Div.4
200
I I 0 L1v. Y 10
o I 1 Plymouth 5
o I I Farmlngton6
o 2 0 Llv. Y3 •
Llv Y29
NorhvWe6
Girls 14& Under
Div.t
NorthvWel
Plymouth 6
Llv Y2
200
Llv. Y3
2 0 0
Dlv.5
o I 0
Llv.Yl
o
1
0
Llv
Y6
• Farmington I
o 2 0 Plymouth 7
eNOrthVWe4
Plymoulh8
Llv.Y8
Dlv.2
Llv. Y26
2 0 0 Northville 3
Liv.Y5
1 0 0 Plymouth 9
Llv. Y 4
1 0 0 Farmington 7
NorthvWe2
I I 0
Plymouth 2
: 'flIlirthvWel
1 I 0
Dlv.6
020
Llv Y6
o
2
0
Plymouth
10
~lymouth,1
Plymouth 11
. Farmington 8
Girls 19 & Under
Llv. Y12
2
0 Llv. YI7
2
0 L1v. Y25
I
0 L1v.Y7
ION
orthvWe 8

o
o

1
1

1 0
1 0
1 0
I 0

o

2
2 0

2 0 0
200

200
110
I I
I I

o
o

020
020

200

o

1 I
020
020

1.1.. ·xl0'
2"xl0' . __

200
200
200
1 I

o

o

$4
$6.42 .."xl0·

5129-5
'$1837

CPVC PIPE

0

1 1
I I

'I."xl0'

020
020

_....

$285

ANDERSEN REPLACEMENT
GUDING DOOR PSR-510

,.

The first annual Navi to
Northville run will take
place on Saturday,
September 22, rain or
I shine.
The No\'i Parks
.and
Recreation Office is

PVC PIPE
12 3"xl0'

020

dlfarathon -set
... It,..., ....

PIPING HOT SPECIALS

2 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 1

place male and female
finishers of the five mile
run. A $5 fee will be required up to Friday,
September 21. On the
morning of the race, a $7
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Team Meetings

.

INSTALLATION
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Co-edVolleyball, Tuesday, October 9,8 p.m. at
~100
~~ the Community Center

Women's basketball, Thursday, October 11) 7
p.m. at the Community Center
Men's basketball, Thursday, October 11, 8 p.m.
at the Community Center
....::;
Ski club, Thursday, October 25, 4 p.m. at the
"' community Center
......

.,.<>
.,:'.

i...

:~
.... L-_..:..-

DOUGLAS FIR
: PLYWOOD SIDINGS

--'

T-l-ll
4x8--5~

4" O.C .. 8" O.C.
4x9--~8

$1850

$2275

fee will be accepted from
...: The starting point for 7-7:30 a.m. only. Fees
~~e race is the Michigan can be paid at eiUter the
:-+lational Bank on 12 Mile Novi or Northville rec of::Md Novi Roads. There fices.
:'!vm be three distances in There will be regular
f~1herace; one, three and
meeting
:1ive miles. The finish line commission
tonight at 8p.m. atthe Ci.or
the five mile distance ty Council Chambers, 215
..ts the Northville ComWestMain Street.
;::munity Center. Starting
The last day of registra:;:time for the race Is 8:30
tion for the'men's touch
-:h.m.
:=:: The race is open to football league is October
:;tlveryone and t-shlrts will 1st. The team fee is $24().
:-be awarded to all en· Games will be played on
=::lr ants. Certificates will Tuesday and Thursdays
"':De awarded
to all with an evening lo-game
:Jmishers. Trophies will schedule. The season will
fie
awarded to Ute first- begin on October 9.

1.8
4,4

2 25
4 09
5 0I
4 99
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1....
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:Sponsoring the event.
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$2525

DIMENSION
10 f'
3 14

af'

SIZE

h.t

5 12
6 26
7 39

I

10 F T

.t~1

6
II 32

1:.-17
4,6
6,6

8 11
14 14
, 1047
I 15 10

I~ FT

1~ , I

1'FI
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9 53
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'J
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b , •
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6 25

3)(5x8'

1082
12 83

12 87
16 S'
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15 20

16 76

18 27

2031

11 78
12 56
18 8.

19 3 I
14 66

2J SI
11 35
26 03

28 91
24 52
36 17

J2 45
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2844
42 66

8'

17 F '

\2

1

21 98
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$3.99
$6.99

$10.50

1x6 FENCE BOARDS

OQDEi FROM OUR MAIN YARD

$1.79
$2.10
$2.63
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$3.42
$3.99
$4.97
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$2675
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sQ. FT.

Gal. .•.•••..•
5 Gal. .••...•

lOll ROO"~G$12'$

jl00S

n

J

~.

.~~

.1· ...· ..

1

~

·b~
''7t; ''''~
:
1

I, ;~: . ",--, .

1/

'3°'
slQ4~

.....

PER ROll

PER SQ

15"x6"-49 SF Roll
9.56*
15"x3'1"'-88SFRolI
10.12*
23"x6"-75
SF Roll
1.4.63*
23"x3'1,,'-135
SF Roll 15.53*

ZONOLITE POURING
INSULATION

$

FT

19'/, (
11%c
19% (
10'/,(

35 9 *

8AG

~

SHEATHING PLYWOOD

ABITIBI
4x8 Woodhaven

$,146'

ENRICH ANY ROOM WITH
ABtTlBI AZTRA MOLDINGS
'RICH WOOl>·
llK~ DESIGN

4x8 Gaslight

$14"

·3POPUlAIl
COLORS
,VARlETY OF
DESIGNS
AND USES

MIX & MATCH BRICK & STUCCO
DESIGNS WITH WOODGRAINS
FOR OAZZUNG RESULTS I

STANDARD WHITE PINE
IlIG. PIICE
11 lin fl.

l"l( 3
l"x ""
l"x 6"
l"x 8"
1"xl0

l"xI2"

,

SAU PIICE
.10 IIn. ft.

14Iin.ft .. 13 Iln. ft.
17 fin. ft .. 15 Iln. ff.
29110. ft.
.24l1n. ft.
37 IIn. ft.
45Iin. ft.
62I1n. ft.

.31Iin.
.39Iin.

ft.

ft.
.55 lin. ft.

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xl0
2x12

SPF

SPF
sou
PINt

sou
PINE

sou
PINE

10
2.99
3.91
4.35
5.76
11.82

NIT. CUMINS
II

12
3.39
5.85
6.57
9.50
14.25

14
3.95
6.99
7.29
12.15
16.63

UTICA

41071 VANom
I.'

GlOISI[O

'I""'."""""•

s.","~(."" .•

469· 2300
YPSILANTI

WAlIllFORD TWP.

'16 H MUIOH

7314 HIGHIUD 10
• "'11 .... '1.

481·1500

666·2450
/

•• ,

16
4.95
7.Q9
8.33
13.38
18.99

18
5.69
9.64
9.56
13.92
23.18

WEST SIDE

3m 1011\1
h'

I""

h ..''''lt'41&c;. •• ~••

316.5177

931·9111
BRIGHTON

SOUTHFI!LD

HI MIIMS!

lUll

"'.Ic;.

... III•••

till

227·1831

20
6.59
10.31
13.39
15.47
26.30

LINCOLN PUll

I7Il2INIIIlUO

t.' ••,_....,,' ...... 1•••

739·7463

0 ..... "'h''''

31245 W•• t 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
476·6240

'~.RII·

\.

CELOTEXor OWENSJ CORNING

R/S FIR
4xS--~~

1"t\: 2"

Reg. $634.95

rE3 ....f

~.'

NO. 21
./

OWENS/CORNING :""'~
FIBERGlAS
i
&~i::=--._'
KRAFT • ;~
,...
FACED ~\I~\ . \'

BO. & BATTEN

REVERSE

--------..
Preway
Fireplace

.

6x6x8·..

.......
..

.~

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

:'OH
6 94

5 10

4 80

6 91
8 69
8 88

18 I

W. I Mrll

1rloII1.1.IT.I ........

.

353.2S7«1

AlllT£NlS CASH & CAiRY - SAU IUMS MUllED WITH' - GOOD SlI'T. 17 THIU SlI'T. 26

~iy;~r
~JR~':-'::
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Thinclads crowned again
The team did it last year and,
although the Mustangs lost their top
four runners from that squad to graduation, this year's rontingent also wanted
to do It.
The Northville barriers are the defending champs of the Schoolcraft Invitational cross country meet and while
many applauded this year's team's enthusiasm, It was"polnted out that they
were, afterall, a sophomore team. How
could a team with one senior, three
sophomores and a junior hope to beat
out some of the veteran schools that
would show up? By running faster than
everybody else, someone joked. Which
is exactly what Northville did. Run
faster than anybody else.
The
Mustangs won the Schoolcraft Invitatlonal Saturday morning by defeating
18 other schools.t'-Northville scored 58
points to take first. Steven.."Onwas second with 123.
Out of 125runners, Northvllle's Harry
Couyoumjian was second. Doug Tolson
of Wayne Memorial finished first with a
tlme of 15:06. Couyoumjian clocked in
at 15:57.
Mustang
sophomore
Dave
Malinowksi finished fourth with a time
of 16:17. Scott Dayton and Clark
Couyoumjlan,
the other
two
sophomores in the triple-threat triumvirate, finished 11th and 19th, respectively. Dayton's time was 16:49 while
Couyoumjian crossed the finish line at
17:03. Ross Grover was 22ndat17:08.
In the girl's race, Northville's Anita
Sledz took fourth place with a time of
20:05. There were 57 nmners in that
event.
Harry Couyoumjlan and Malinowski
each received trophies. These awards
went to the Wp 10 runners in the event.
Northville received a team trophy and
individual team trophies to each of the
members of the squad.
"We're really coming together," Northville coach Dave Gram said. "We're
finding good strengths. The outstanding factor Is that we're starting to
pack together as a team which is lmportaut in terms of scoring. We're staying
together up in front. That's the key to

MUSTANG MOB-Dan Goehman is swarmed
by his te~mmates after the speedy wide
receiver i 'ed in a touchdown pass from
quarterback Dave Greer during Friday's contest agai 'John Glenn. Goehman has now

caught three touchdown passes in two games.
Northville lost the game in overtime when a
two-point conversion pass went 'wide of its
mark. Northille lost 21-20.

JV

cross COWltry- as many people up
front as possible.
"We're coming into some difficult
meets," Gram said. "We play Canton
on Thursday and they were ninth at
SChoolcraft. Then we go up against
Farmington and Brighton next Tuesday. Farmington finished third at
Schoolcraft. "
The team repeated as Invitational
champs at Schoolcraft, how about a
repeat as league champs?

•
Colts Wltn; 19-0
Benji Evans scored two
touchdowns and Brad Abbott added a third to lead
the NorthvillelNovi JV
Colts
to a 19-0
whiteWashing over the
Plymouth Lions last
week.
Evans first score came

•

WIns

The Northville JV football team
celebrated the n;!turn ~f its starting
quarterback, Tlm McLaughlin, with a
16-12win over Milford last Thursday.
In fact, tailback Scott Spaman was so
happy to see the first-string signal
caller return from the injury list that he
scampered for 169yards rushing on 'Z1
local competition will move on to Zone, carries, good for a 6.3 yards per carry
District, Area, Divisional and National average. He scored two toUChdowns,
level.
and two two-pointconversions~
Participants in the program compete
only against others their own age. Any
Northville scored first, in the second
youngster from lhe ages 8-13, ac- quarter. The Mustangs m,arched 80
companied by a parent or guardian, yards on just eight plays. With the ball
may register to compete in Punt, Pass on their own 26-yard line and a third
and Kick at any participating Ford down and 17-yard to go situation,
dealer. There is no entrance fee and no McLaughlin bit Mark Holland with a
body contact during competition. No pass to give Northville first down and
special equIpment is needed and par- on their own 4O-yardline. Spaman then
ticipating does not impair a youngsters swept around left end for 40 yards. On
amateur standing.
the next play he carried the ball in for a
Scoring is based on distance and ac- l~yard toUchdown. He also scored the
curacy with one point added for every two-point conversion to give Northville
.foot of punting, passing and kicking an 8-0lead with just over a minute to go
distance, and a poInt subtracted for in the half.
every footoff of the center line.
Northville came back in the fourth
Punt, Pass and Kick has attracted
millions of participants since its incep- quarter to pull the game out. It was
tion in 1961.In addition, it has received Spaman again as he burst through the
the enthusiastic support of high school, line and ran 40 yards down to the
college and professional football Milford 10. On the next play he broke
through at the same spot and scored.
coaches across the country.
Twelve national finalists will com- He then carried the ball into the end
pete for the National Championships in zone for the two-point conversion and
their age group at Super Bowl XIV on gave Northville a 16-12lead and the
January 20, 1980,in Pasadena, Califor- win. Milford failed to score for the remainder of the game.
nia.

conjunction with John Mach Ford
SaleS, Inc. competition will get underwayan Saturday, September 29 at 10
a.m. at the Northville High School
plaleau. From there the winners of the

Now, D'Marlin does
expert Custom Draperies

331/3%
OFF

Look what's happened! The experts in rugs & carpets have become the experts in window treat-I
ments.
Well
it
wasn't
exa.ctly
overnight. .. We've carried Levolors, Shades, Shutters and Woven
Woods for some time now ...
And we've done a great job with
Custom Draperies.
But due to your demand we have
Invited a well respected drapery
designer to serve you personally.
He is here vJith our interior designers to provide a totally co-ordinated window, room, office or home.
And now, until Sept. 29, all Custom
Draperies are On SALE at 331/3%
off.
Expert advice, expert service!
478-6020

I·I

2~.~~
Mon.Thurs-Fri.10-9
TUlls-Wed-Sat.10-6

VISA.

_'

I

on an end-around play
after two-and-a-half
minutes of play.

Denbof to Jeff Bush.
.)
Evans added his second
score in the fourth
quarter when Denh'o,l
tossed a 100yard pass 'to
Abbott scored on a 15- him in the end zone. Scott
yard run. His scoring La2Zara rammed into th~
play was set up by a 10- end zone for the extra
yard pass from Dave point.

Insurance
For Every Need

Auto - Life
Health - Home

,TALMAY
In.urlnee Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

PBT
Prescott~Ball &Turben
Members

Punt, Pass and Kick starts
Okay kids, it's time to limber up those
arms and stretch your legs; Punt, Pass
and Kick competition is about to begin.
This year the competition will be
sponsorerl by the Northville Jaycees in

New York Stock E,change

IncJMember

SIPC

is proud to announce
the opening of its
Plymouth, MicWgan Office ~)
Jhomas M. Tybinka
Vice President

\

-'

Craig Fleming
Vice President

Timothy S. White
Vice President

John R. Stoops
Account Executive

Ernest L. Hughes
Account Executive

44567 Pinetree Dlive, Suite 101
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 459-6100 (Plymouth)
(313) 962-2910 (Deh'oit)

A Genuine Sale on Genuine
Leather & Suede Blazers
'I

Sizes 36 to 50
Dark Brown

Black
Sliver Gray
Sahara Tan

Brick
Comparative
Value $176.00

Add $10.00
For Size 48·60

Open Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.

washington
clothiers'
MASTER CHARGEWELCOME

"I'm cautiously optimistic. There t.s:
a possibility of going undefeated,":
Gram sald. "There are other coaches:
out there with more experience than I.:
Churchill has good potential. The Chur".
chill coach always presents a good:.)
calibre team. Walled Lake Western has
a strong team. As the season goes on'
and the runners gain experience, it's
difficult to tell how the team will be but after Schoolcraft, I'm cautiously
optlmistlc. "

w. Honor

In the Grand River-Halstead
Shopping Center
47065 Grand River
478-3430

All Major Credit Cards
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Antl ..FrHze Be preparedl Protect

Ple.ce 81eeper Flame retar-

dant sleepers in colorful
prints
and
solids.
6-24
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freeze In handy 1 gallon jug.
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Air Filters Fiberglass air filters for

10><2Ox1

central

.tl ...

3
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heaters and air conditioners.
II-to'20x25x1" ~Izes.
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TG~~'S ~D~ERTIS~D MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y'a policy I. to alw.va have adv.rtised m.rchandise in ad.quat. supply in-~~~-stor-;'s:
the .v.nt the advertised merchandi •• Ie not a~.lIabl. due to unfor .... n reasons, TG&Y will provide a F!aln Check, upon reque.t,!n order that the
.'
merchandi.e may be purcha •• d at the s.l. price when it ~comes avaUab!., or y~u may purchase similar quality m.rchandlse .t.. similar i
price reduction.
• We will be happy to refund your money If you are ~ot satl.fled with your purchase. It is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are ~
happy with your purchases •• It i. TG&Y'. policy to be priced competitively In the mark.t. R.gular S.le Pric •• may vary market by market, but
the ••• e pric.

will alway. be as adv.rtised.
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beSt I:IIIy is at TG&.Y!

a dozen ways to stretch
your shopping dollar •••
-

c,

-- ..-..,....

:~,)
~.. ~~

AM Table Radio An economical

buy
for
the
kitchen,
college ...anywhere!
Low profile
design with simulated woodgrain
cabinet. 3" speaker. R4398

8 88
•

Foam Roller. 24 Medium
size. 20 Large size or 16
Jumbo size rollers per pkg.

.67

TG&Y Super Blad.s1 0
stainless steel doubleedged blades per pkg.

.57

Skin Lotion Keep your
skin soft and smooth with
16 oz. non-greasy lotion.

.77

Ba!sam

eo"clliiioner

16 oz. Extra Body formula
for beautiful hair.

.87

I

( .,..1
.'

Save 38% on Memo
Book 3x5" wirebound memo
200 Ct. Typing Paper Quality typing paper, 8Y2x11"size. For
home, or school.

.88

Memo Pads 5 pads per pkq.,

book. 60 sheets, side or top
bound. Reg.. 37

Marker Set Red. Black
and Blue colored waterproof markers. Dries instantly.

200 count. 3x5" sheets.

.23
-:.~.33

.66

Batterl .. Make sure you
have plenty of "Oil or "e"
cell batteries on hand. 2 per
pkg.

Curtain Rod Standard
27x48" single curtain rod.
Flat, White finish.

.50

warm ways to save.•.
put blankets in layaway!

f

Jill
save 21%

on warm, ~'iiie'abig 270/0 on

cuddly blankets
Blenket
"Acral
72xfX1', 50%inPolyester
and ~Acrylic,
100% Nylon binding.
Choose Btue- or .Gokt color. Machine
wasflabIeI ~' 7.44 .
C._
Twin/FuR
DpIight"-print,

... ...

5 88
•

1

"

-bold, solid blankets
Twin/Full
70x90",machine
100%
Polyester, - 100%Blanket
Nylon binding"
washable. Dress your bed with the beautiful
solid cok>rsof 1ha "Siesta- pattern, B1~-GoId
or ~'
Reg. 5.44
,.
,
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Ivlng Blanket -tor;~,
,I It's 100% Cotton,

-

. 3Ox40" size, two per pkg.
Cute
nursery
prints
to
perk up the nursery!

1.99

Reg.

3.47
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2a% Nylon and 6% Rubber.

AssOrted colors suit baby

boy, or girl! 0 to 9 months.

Reg."
.99 •

77

Inr.nt PIII)-w", Ifs so easy to dressyour little one In comfort with any of these darling
setsl Outfit your baby forfall in Dresses. Diaper sets and more. Fits Newboms and 9 to 18
months. Affordable and durable!

play it smart ••• save on·
fun and fix-up needs

save 330/0

_~
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IIFT.llllFT)
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Night LIght
4 watt clear
bulbs. Use for night lights, In·
dicators, signa/lights and more. 2
per card.

Drop Cloth 9'x12', .4 mil thick
Polyethylene sheet. Protection
against paint, dirt or weatherl

.57

.23

1:....

Save 21 % on Spray
Enamer Non-toxic and
washable
when
dry.
Asst'd colors. 11 oz. can.
Reg.. 99

.78

Flint Sandpaper 4W'xS"
sheets in assorted grits. 10
sheets per package.

.47

S.ve28%onTQ&Y2"
Pelnt
Brullh F.inest
quality 100% silver· tip
tapered Polyester. Reg.
2.68

1.99

...

....

T.

"budget blues" got you down?
save on these family buys!
_..

...,.....

.
.....-

~.. I

car

set aear or smoke

Floor Met

colored vinyl, twin front floor mats.
VH5009

,...

15.12

Yr' Mag SlNNIkerS"at....

3-way
system with two 6x9" speakers, 20 oz.
spea
caker an.d
b,e
hardw

T'~~~~'

49.88ea.

Reg. 59.99

44 a 7

----- - -.-_._----- .

Jilek .....

4,000 lb.

capecIty per pair. Adjustable height from 1317", $-1120

!r5.00

...-10.07
.......

AlII ..

RIcIowllh 8-TnIck Get even

more for your money at

this low prk:eI Features
Include ch8nneI88Iector, tone control, Indicator lights
and IocaJIrepeet button. Hardware Included. KID 551

t$9.88

Reg ..

79,95

• -l,
..

_

..

A "' ..

~.

are.

... .. t::"! .....{,t'

,
I

t ..

loads of fun for baby at
prices a mother could love

.'

i- ,~

HIgh ChBIr Durable ctlromed tubular
steel construction. Large wrap-around tray -~~:,:;
and padded vinyl seat and back.
.' .: ,"

No Aaincheck

\'

•
_2.69
Autometic SwIng Tubular steel tegswittl wipeclean ·Yellow vinyl seat Swings 15 minutes per
windup. Non-skid rubber leg tips. lightweight and
sturdy construction. #1004

Reg. 15.66

12.97

7

~.
Clrcu"

Welker Designed for
comfort and pleasure.
Deluxe, high back, 6 double wheel
casters, chromecl tubular frame.
Legs fold for easy travel.
baby's

No Aaincheck

.

19.97<

capture the many moods of fall
with great looking go•

Led.. ' Tope Assorted Ar,ryUcs and AcetatelNylon
blends. An array of sizes for ladles' with a matching
collection of colors. Styled for today, priced just right
for youl

Reg. 7.97

5.88

Ea.

Lad ... ' Check Clutch Top grain leather. Choose
framed or leather slfmline styles with credit card
selection, leather grain or smooth finish. Earthtone
colors.
-

'Choice ...

5.97e8.

Uidl.. ' 'uhlon

Top

Assorted colors in solids, ptint8,
plaids and paisley. SizeS 32 to 38.

••
Reg.

12.97

&09

Ud... ' Proportioned .......
Match Tops with a combination of
basic and fashion colors. sizes 6 to

•

20.

9 88

...

2.09

·788

g
Re
9.97

•
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creative casuals that make for
rich-looking school dressing

.

,

\
"

~ ....

J

"

Seve 2.08 on Jr. KnltToptl that let

you go back to school in top fashionl An
array of styles in sizes 5-M-L

Reg.

10.97

8.88

Seve 3.09 on Jr. ProportIoned
...,..
made with a perfect fit in mind
with stretch Polyester. Petite, Average
and Tall.

Reg.

12.97

9.88

take it nice and natural
in these sleeping beauties

"

.
,

"

save 1.00

Ladles' Brushed Gown Soft 80%
Acetate/20% Nylon in an assortment of damty
pastel colors. Ladies' sizes S-M-L. Sleep in
something comfortable tonight!

Reg. 3.97

2.97

?

•
";

<

'-

save 2.00

save 1.00
Ladles' Toga Gown A
sensational long gown in
pretty pastels and also in
Red or Black.
Sizes S-M- L.

Lad I.. ' Tv." Slide Arnel8 Triacetate/Nylon
Terry upper and cushioned insole. Choice of several
solid colors with contrasting stripes across vamp,
comfortable wedge heel. Ladles' sizes 5 to 10.

I,

t<"

.~~ •• ,.... '1

.... }

• c'

.

Reg. 7.97

5.97
4.97~'~1~~'~~~~

~~~~~.
~~~~1~-
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"
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with long sleeves. One < ';,1
size in luxurious colors! ... ,
:..r;H

Reg. 5.97

\

Ladies' Gown A full
144" sweep Nylon gown

I

<.~\~ji

shop our sparkling collection
of bath brighteners ...and save!

I-

I

Monacoe Bath Ensembles 90%
Cotton. 10% Polyester sheared
terry. Finished with hemmed edges.
Sable Brown,
Cerulean
Blue,
Willow Green, Suede, or Cognac
colors. Get your set today at the
these low, low prices!

Bath Towel
saue25%
Reg.

3.972.99

Hand Towel
saue 1.1%

saue330/0

2 47

]'j.·~,

Reg. 2.97

Reg.2.77.

Wash Cloth
saue 280/0
Reg. 1.33

Hand Towel Coordinate
to the bath towel. Same
fabric
and
finished
border.

saue 1SO/o

·1 77

g

Re
2.17

•

Washcloth

12x12"

washcloth is the finishing
touch to a lovely set!

SINe
Reg.

1.17 •

26%

87

.99
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colorful window accents
that look right at home
.

"
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pretty
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window
dre8sings
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Cape Cod Valance 50%

,

Polyester and 50% Cotton
with Calico trim. 11x52" in
Red, Brown or Green.

3.88

"

...-:;

....
,-'

..

Cape ~
'

~ -P.,1::-

,w'

TI.r Curtain "

The matching Tier to the '
Valance.
36x60",
50%
Polyester/50% Cotton. Easy ,
care permanent press.

?~

.~. ,"..'
~ i~lJJ.'j
tf.."

~

~

Seeded Batiste Panels Save
up to 1.09! 93% Polyesterfl%
Cotton
tailored
panels,
Washable. White or Natural.
62x81"
62x63"
Reg. 4.97
Reg. 4.44

J

save 1.11

, 3.883.88
!,'"
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~

"JM,~,

~

Ninon

+-t---11

\ ....rti{s;

,

<"

.,,-.

.~. ~~.

~,

.~rrl..1
_.1.'

~

Sh •• ,· Pane'.8·

Washable
100%
Dacron&.
Polyester.
Matchable
soIid.)i'
colors of White or Champagne, ;,'i
the perfect final touch. .
',- l~; v
J

save 170/0 .'
'41x81" Reg. 3.57'.
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M.p.
em'~Icker'look
adds a contemporary touch to any
decor. Different sizes and styles to hold
magazines and newspapers. #MRS-1
No Ralncheck

10.00
,

j

:~

IJ

-I
>

l

\

fabrics to fill this fall's bill
without breaking the budget

Qrenny'e Trunk 100% Cotton fabric is a
natural (or comfortable tops, drosses and much
more. 44/45" wide, in vibrant fall prints.
Full bolts.

Den AhMr Woven ..,.... ......
Add a
bright splash of color with plaids of 65%
Fortrel~ PoJyester~% Cotton. 44145" wide,
permanent press. FUll bolts
McCaIl's~ Pattem #6433

save 210/0

·i 97

g

Re
2.49.

Yd.

·iS7

F

,

"
i'

ChIno WIno .....
Permanent press for
great no-fuss fashion. 75% DuPont Dacron4tPolyestera5% Cotton, 45" wide. Holds its
shape, looks great Full bolts.
SimplJcitye Pattem #9067.
tCertified by DuPonte

save 14%

save 170/0

g

Re
2.29

;,

J

Yd.

·247

g

Re
2.98.

Yd.

I:

be sure you have plenty
of these great notions

PoIye ..... 1hreIId Stock up
now on 225-yd. spcoIs. A raln-

r-:_,-bow of colors to choose from.
8

~>,

~<,~ .
l.

b'
~t'

1.00

"

For

..."'"

-

r~~~.
save 25%
-

~

GI.uhead

Pins

.~.".

100

nickel-plated steel pins with
colored heads. Reg.. 67 per

2

bOX

1.00

Boxes

~~':-

i<
~(
~;
"Alf

saue 29"/0
Sl~

sewing Mllchlne
3 baU point needles.

......
size 14.
Reg.

.90

•
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a gnIIIt.W8Y to cut casts. ..
Dr... mak.r Shears Make your
sewing chores easier with these easycutting shears. 8", stainless steel
blades with, plastic handles.

1.57

exciting fabric bargains 10
perk up a weary wardrobe
~ E-'-

~~::

~~"...

_"''':''~ :'

--

-

~

t.

save 13% on easy-eare solids save 25% on this
•••perfect for coordinates
fabric classic •••
Polpuede Cloth Plains For career
1,).,
<.

~

" . _

... . 11'"" . ".
•

I

or campus. dress smart with 100%
Avlin~ Polyester in an array of colors,
60" wide. Full bolts.

·347

BrIght Cloud G18n114!'j Plains save on richlooking aiana~ Nylon, 63165" wide.
On full bolts.
SimpJicityt6 Pattem #9000

g

SimpHcity~ Pattem #8249

Re
3.98
...
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-
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'1 ..
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•

e. '~""

'T .. , ......

t"l.l

~ ....

"'-~"'''Jlill"<7'7

J.1

~....

....

f777552

I

Yd.

Reg. 3.98

'CemUed by DuPon18

2 97v
•

Yd

•

j

your fall sewing made
easy with style & savings
t15~~:~~. --';

,-

"

I

•

0.... "

now's the time to stock up
and save on needed items

I:,~jx~r::~-::c
:<'O·'r·~~~

Items Available In TG&Y Variety Stores & Family Centers
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Isopropyl

Alcuhol

oz. all-purpose.
usesl
.

16

Many

•

I
I
I

TG& Y Automatic
Ad·
Justlng Cartridee. 5 twin
blade shaving cartridges.}its
the Atrat.!l razor. Easy to use,
gives a clean, close shave .

•77
I

~

I~.

At,a~ Shaving Car.
tridges 5 count package

I

I Summ .... Evef) 41hoz. I Cute.*
PoUsh
disposable
douche,
Remover 3 oz. bottle
I Regular or Herbal. Ready I with .. exclusive 'cuticle I
I conditioners!
I
I to use!

of super twin blade car. tridges for the Atra~
, razor.

Llatermlnte
Mouthwuh and Gar.
91e 24 oz. bottrefreshens
breath. Price reflects 50¢
off label.

•

I
I

Elmer'.

Glue-AliIII' 4

oz. bottle. Glue dries fast.
clear and strongl

.

I
I
I
I

t~t!~_l~~~_!
__L__~Sl!
__l__
:~]
__
J
ADVERTISING SUP'PLEMENT TO:

NOVI
-Ten Mile
CHARLOTTE
-515 Lansing Street
MASON
-MASON PLAZA

Charlotte
Rd. & Meadowbrook

I..dges Shopping Guide
Hilstings Remind.,
Marshall Advisor

NORTHVILLE
-42435 W. Seven Miht Rd.

540 North Ceda,

CLIO
'-2199 W. Vienna

CENTERLINE
E. Ten Mile Rd.

~1720 Wright Ave.

-7407

Shopping Guide

Eaton Rapids Flnshes

Mason Shopping Guide

a

Shop Sav.Enterprise
Northville Record
Hovl/Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
"Plymouth Observer
,Macomb DailY/Community News
Alma Reminder

Rd.

ALMA

'SALE ENDS SEPT. 25
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pOOlesweet-" home is still your
best inflation fighter ..•
esPecially when you knout
Home Owners Warranty: 10 years of nationally
underwritten insurance that protects yournew h6me against defects ip wiring, plumbing and structural materials. It acts for you in
case of a dispute with your builder. It protects
the biggest investment of your life. You better
know·a builder who knows HOW.
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Look for
your
sign of confidence.

WASIH~GTDN

RAY

AnYwhere you want to live,
you'll find H.O.W. builders,
like the~,
ready to help you .
..
2t'-ll.

38. PLYMOUTH-CANTON
The Wmds
Haggerty near Cherry HIli
Wmds Development Corp

23. LIVINGSTON COUNTY
and surrounding area
Blair BUIlders Group

.....

227-2440

'

397-3833
24. LIVONIA

39. ROCHESTER

Wellington Place
Stark south of Plymouth
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corp

17"''''

Hidden Hills
LivernOIs south of Walton
Beachum & Roeser Homes. Inc

525-3700
Windndge Village
7 Mile Rd between Farmrngton & Newburgh
Huntley Homes Inc.

949-5171

478-6293

11. CHESTERFIELD TWP.
Raleigh Place
Off 23 Mile between 1-94 and Gratiot
Herbert Lawson Inc

26. MACOMB TWP.

)

Greenbrook Village
Canton Genter Rd & Palmer,
Futura Homes of MichIgan
981-3333 or 352-1800

4. CANTON TWP.
Woods of Parkwood
Salts Rd west of Lilley
south of Ford
Huntley Homes loc

725-6464
Northville Colony Estates
White Haven Drive west of 1-275 on 6 Mile
Fred Greenspan Devefopment Corp

420-2500

16. FARMINGTON HILLS
Farmmgton Green West
12 MIle west of Drake
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corp

18. FARMINGTON HILLS
Rolling Oaks
East of Drake and south of 14 Mile
- IrvlneNJolok BUilders
19. FARMINGTON HILLS
Ramblewood
On west 14 Mile west of Drake Rd
Impact Marketlllg Services

Brookside West
Lotz south of Cherry HIli
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corp

397-2828
7. CANTON TWP.
Mayfair Village
Sheldon Just south of Joy Rd
Beachum & Roeser Homes Inc

455-0690

'.

8. CANTON TWP.
Mayfair Village
Sheldon Just south of Joy Rd
Crescendo/Estate Builders
362-1055, after 1 pm 652·4243

•

,

652·3900
46. ROCHESTER
Georgetown
T,eken be~een LIvernOIs and Adams
Impact Marketing Services

651-1488
47. SALINE _
Warner Creek
South on Michigan west of Platt
Bayberry Construction Inc

348-7330

478-9292

33. NORTHVILLE
Whlsperwood
On Bradner off 6 Mile Rd
(OPD NorthVille Commons)
Impact Marketing Services
a.'

429-9046
48. STERLING HEIGHTS
Washington Square II
Hayes between 17 & 18 Mile
Crescendo/Estate Builders

420-2525

247-7290
34. NORTHVILLE
49. STERLING HEIGHTS

Quail Ridge
In NorthVille Coming soon
Impact Marketrng Services

PJumbrook VIllage
Metropolitan Pky between Dodge & Schoenherr
Beachum'& Roeser Homes Inc

354·4114

661·2410

939·1950

35. NOVI

20. FARMINGTON HILLS
Farmington Square
On 9 Mile Rd and Halstead Rd
Impact Marketmg Services

50. WATERFORD TWP.
Williamsburg Green
Cooley Lake at Cass·Ehzabeth
Pulle Homes of Michigan Corp

Jamestown Green
10 Mile w·est of NOVI
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corp

348-0800

478-2340

683·2923

36. NOVI

21. HARTLAND
West Hartland Woods Estates
M-59 1 mile west 01 US'23
Adler Homes Inc

Turtle Creek
On 9 Mile Rd and Meadowbrook
Impac!..Marketrng Services

51. WHITE LAKE

TWp.

Village Acres
East off Union Lake south of Elizabeth Lake Rd
H & M BUlldrng Co

Rd

349-ootI4

632·6222

624·7900

22. LAKE ORION

37. ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE

Mill Lake Village
Baldwm north 01 Waldon
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corp
391·2880

Pontiac Trail and Orchard Lake Rd
C & N BlIIldlng Co

•

Cumberland Hills
Hamlm west of Rochester Rd between
Rochester & livernOiS
Crescendo/Estate BUilders

Highland Lakes
8 Mile west of Haggerty~
Pulle Homes 01 Michigan Corp
32. NORTHVILLE
North Beacon Woods
B Mile and Beck Rd
ImpactJv1arketlng Services

17. FARMINGTON HILLS
Meadowhills Estates
Halstead north of 8 Mile
Pulfe Homes of MichIgan Corp

45. ROCHESTER

31. NORTHVILLE

348-1850

5. CANTON TWP.

6. CANTON TWP.

44.ROCHESTER
Brookwood
Tlenken between Adams & LivernOIS
Wake-Pratt Enterpnses
652·3090 & 652-3091

30. NORTHVILLE TWP.

661·1400

455·2410

652·4243

Homestead Meadows
1-94 to M-19. Richmond eXit
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corp

15. FARMINGTON HILLS
Bamngton Green
Drake north of 12 Mile
Pulte I-\Qmes of Michigan Corp

981-2040
Forest Trails
Sheldon south of Joy Rd
Beachum & Roeser Homes Inc

WIUowood
Oil of Walton between LivernOIS & Old Perch
Cresc endo/Estates BUilders

29. NEW BALTIMORE

553-8434

3. CANTON TWP.

,43. ROCHESTER

286-6600

553-7120

227-1800'

652-1800

Valley Forge
21 Mile west of Romeo Plank
Crescendo/Estate BUilders

474-7411

Forest Hills of Brighton
1-96 to Grand RIver eXit
Herbert Lawson Inc

Kings Cove
Tlenken east of LivernOIS
Beachum & Roeser Homes. Inc

28. MACOMB TWP.

14!FARMINGTON HILLS
Foxmoor .
10 Mile between Inkster & Mlddlebell
Crescendo/Estate Buirdefs

2. BRIGHTON

42. ROCHESTER

851-9490

13. COMMERCE
Shores at Baypomte
,
On Unton ,Lake Rd between
Richardson and Commerce Lake Rd
Impact Marketing Services
360-1100
.

- 632·6222

652-7988

Margate Estates
Hall east of Garfield
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corp

286-5230

40. ROCHESTER
WIHowood
Walton west of LivernOIS
Beachum & Roeser Homes. Inc
41. FlOCHESTER
Valley Stream
LivernOIs between Watton & T'enken
Beachum & Roeser Homes Inc

27. MACOMB TWP.

12. CLINTON TWP.
Klngsbrooke Park
Garfield between 17 & 18 Mile
Highland Construction Co

~

651-7333

Plum Grove Village
Romeo Plank north of Hall (M-59)
Futura Homes of Michigan
286-5766 or 352-1800

949-5630

1. BRIGHTON
Ea\:lle Heights
1 mile north of 1-96 on Pleasant Valley
Adler Homes Inc

65~-2922

25, LIVONIA

TWin Oaks
East of 1-94 and north of 23 MIle
off Sass Rd
ElliS Homes Inc

52. WHITE LAKE TWP.
Grass Lake SubdiVISion
East of Ormand Rd north of M·59
H & M BUlldmg Co
887-2001

332-3230

Page 3
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Solar Water Heating An Industry Coming of Age
In areas not subject to freezing, the household water can cent of the hot water needs of a family of four. In New
be heated directly. This is called an open loop liquid system. England, the figure might be closer to 50 percent and a
.
,
Usually, however, the liquid contains an antifreeze so that backup heater provides the balance.
As utility bills climb' ~ven higher, consumers ate looking the solar system 'c:anoperate all year round. This is:a closed
When is a solar water heater economical? It is most popufor cost-saving alternatfves. One of these, solar watet heat- loop liquid system and requires the use of a heat exchanger so lar in sun-belt states including the Southwest, Florida and
ing, has been around for a long time. In the 1950sthere were that the heat caltfik' safely transferred to the household wa- California, but it is also feasible for other parts of the coun- ,
nearly 50,000 solar water heaters operating in the Miami ter supply. The heat exchanger is usually double walled so try.
.,
area alone.
that there is no danger of toxic leaks into the water supply.
Solar tax credits are another factor to consider in deterInexpensive fossil fuels, however, pushed solar energy into
Passive systems are less common. These do not depend on
mining
whether solar installations are a good investment.
the background. Solar equipment is expensive. Costs for pur- pumps, but on the natural flow of heat. In a passive system
Legislation
passed in 1978 allows taxpayers to deduct 30
chasing and installing a domestic solar hot water system
}Se.rcent
o
f
the
'first $2,000 spent on solar equipment and 20
range from a low of about $1,000to a high of $3,500.
percent
of
the
next $8,000 from ~heir federal income taxes.
If the equipment is expensive, however, the fuel itself is
This would amount to a tax savings of $700 on an installed
free. As fossil fuels become more expensive, solar water
system costing $2,500.
heaters are expected to become more competitive and ecoNearly 40 states 8,lso offer some type of tax incentive.
nomical. Domestic solar water heating already compares
Californians
may claim deductions of 55 percent of the cost
favorably with electric water heating in many areas. A'reof
a
solar
system,
up to $3,000, on their combined federal
cent study by the Department of Energy showed solar water
and
state
income
taxes.
heating to be competitive with oil water heating in some
Solar water heating is also popular where other forms of
areas. The Solar Energy Industries Association estimates
energy
are expensive, as in New England. Electricity is bethat there are about 200,000 operating solar installations in
coming a high-cost fuel. With the combined savings on fuel ,
the United States.
and taxes, a solar water heater might pay for itself in as
How does it work? The most visible component is the collittle as five years in areas where water is heated electricallector. Usually the collector is a large dark rectangular
ly.
plate. It should face within about 15 degrees of true south
The payback period for solar water heating is usually 0
and be tilted to an angle that will capture the most direct
much
longer in areas that use oil and longer yet in those that - l
sunlight. The latter will depend upon the distance from the
use
natural
gas. Continued fuel shortages may lead to higher
equator.
prices for these alternatives and make solar a more attracSolar collectors have often been compared to a car parked
AUXILIARY
tive investment.
in the sun. The sun's rays easily pass through the window of
~ In selecting an active system, industry spokesmen advise
WATER
the car, strike the seats and are converted to heat. The heat
COLD
looking for a well-engineer~d system. The size of the colleccannoCescape through the windows as easily as the rays
HEATER
WATER
tor, the capacity of the tank, the flow rate of the pump and
entered, so the car becomes hot. .
the setting on the controller should be carefully coordinated.
SUPPLY
With a solar collector the sun enters through a transparent
STORAGE
Buyers should look for a-manufacturer's warranty on all
cover and is absorbed by a black background material called
components
of the systeD;l-not just the collector. Most proban absorber. The absorber functions like the seat of the car
lems will crop up in the first year, says the Solar Energy
to absorb the rays and convert them to heat energy.
Industries Association, but a three-year warranty is optiThe collected energy is transferred to a fluid circulating
mum.
,--Active Solar Water Heating System
through the absorber. The heated fluid, in turn, delivers therSolar
is
a
relatively
new
industry
so
look
for a manufac. mal energy to a storage tank and the fluid (which may be air
turer
and
an
installer
with
a
solid
reputation.
Find out how
,or liquid) is returned to the collector to begin the cycle over
much
maintenance
your
system
will
require.
Some
require
the
heat
storage
tank
is
located
above
the
collector
where'
again.
very
little
while
others
require
a
fair
amount.
For
further
the
water
is
heated.
The
warmed
liquid
rises
to
the
top
of
the
A solar water heater may be active or passive, although
information
on
solar
energy
and
for
a
list
of
solar
firms
in
tank.
the former is more common.
Because of differences in climate solar water lleaters op- your area, call the National Solar Heating and Cooling InforAn active solar system depends upon a pump to move the
fluid. A sensor in the collector turns the pump on when the erate more efficiently in some areas than others. In the mation Center toll free at (800) 523-2929. In Pennsylvania
Southwest, a solar installation might provide nearly 100per- call (800)462-4983.In Alaska and Hawaii call (800)523-4700.
sun is out and switches it off as the sun fades.
By Lester Burton, President
Southern Michigan H.O.W.

..

BLAIR BUILDERS
GROUP
CUSTOM BUILDING

I

in liVingston County & Surrounding Area

Complete service builders

-Design
-Finance
-Build
- Warranty
We design your home to blend with
your lot. Elevation and floor plan
preferences and with realistic financial planning. Energy conservation in
design.

GORDON BUILDERS, INC.
333 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 481 of 6

(313) 227-2440
(313) 973-2900
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When buying a new home, families make similar evaluations. They consider financing, size, style and energy-saving
features. But how can' they be certain that those "minor
quirks" common to all new homes will be repaired?
l

Now there's a "service department" for homes in the form
of the Home Owners Warranty (HOW) Program. Established
in 1973, HOW is currently ,!vailablejn 44 states through 98
local and state HOW councils.
In southeastern Michigan, over 200 builders are registered
with the Southern Michigan HOW council, and over 9,500
homes in southeastern Michigan are enruBed in the program.
Builders registered with HOW provide their buyers with a
10-year protection plan which includes a warranty, warranty insurance and insurance against major structural defects.
The program also includes clearly defined constructi,on standars and a built-in complaint-handling proce~ure.
(Washington, DC) "A lifesaver" is how one homeowner describes the Home Owners Warranty (HOW) program's 10year warranty /insurance plan. When the homeowner and his
22 neighbors moved into their exclusive Virginia subdiviSIon
they didn't expect cracks in the plastering or heat pumps
that didn't work. Their problems mounted when the builder,
caught in a financial squeeze, filed for bankruptcy.
Fortunately for the homeowners, all the homes were covered. HOW stepped in, made repairs ranging from leaky faucets to leaking roofs and footed the bill, at an average of
$500 for each home.

.

The homeowners' salvation came in the form of HOW's
Insurance-backed warranty, with coverage that stays in
force even, ~~the builder has gone out of business. It acts as
an ~xtra l~.y~r of IprotectioI;l. HOW step~'~~,if the builder
ca,n t or 'Y!'.~Jl:tmeet his .o~ligations, w~ic~,~~ ~hat .~appened
to the V~~inia hqmeowners. Once the )Q,~~, HOW council
was info.qned of the situation, an insu;raAce adjuster was
sent out to the site. He validated the claims and a local
cont,ractor was hired to make the repairs. Today, all 23
homeowners are thrilled with HOW's response to the situation, and HOW is prepared to follow-up on any future problems still under warranty.
Designed as a major medical policy for new homes, the program is offered only by participating builders. The builder
W<lrrants his homes against workmanship and materials defects in the first year and malfunctioning of the homes' systems and major structural defects in the second. The home is
insured against major structural defects for the next eight
years through the program's insurance carrier, INA Underwriters Insurance Company.
The.HOW~program is currently being offered through nearly'
14,000 builders in 46 states. Over 550,000 homes are covered
by the 10-year protection plan.
Specifically, during the first year of coverage the HOW
builder warrants the workmanship, materials and structure
of the home. During the second year the builder warrants the
wiring, piping and ductwork in the systems of the horne and
against major structural defects. The insurance company insures the home against major structural defects for the next
eight years, and also insures the builder's warranty during
the first two years, if for any reason the builder will not or
cannot meet his warranty obligations.
HOW standards 'outline the construction codes and allowable
performance standards which a HOW builder is obligated to
(

it}r!n~

G

The w~tranty" agreement and standards are part of the service department a HOW builder offers his customers. Armed
with these documents the HOW home owner has an understanding of the construction of his home and the conditions
under which he has a legitimate right of complaint if his
builder does not comply with his warranty obligations.
Usually buyers and builders are able to agree on repairs that
may be needed in a new home. Occasionally, though, the
buyer is not satisfied with the builder's repairs or the builder
feels the home owner's complaint is not within the scope of
the warranty.
If a HOW buyer is nol satisfied with his builder's service, he
may resort to another facet of HOW's service departmentthe program's unique complaint-handling procedure which
uses conciliation and arbitration to resolve differences.
One of the chief advantages of this system is its flexibility. It
allows the disputing parties to develop a workable solution
outside the court system.
Under this procedure the home owner may request conciliation by completing the "Demand for Dispute Settlement"
form attached to the warranty agreement or by writing a
letter outlining the complaint and sending either to the local
HOW council. HOW councils are the local offices around the
country which administer the HOW program. (The Southern
Michigan HOW council is located at 804 One Northland Plaza, Southfield, Michigan 48075.)
(Continued on page 10)
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CONDOMINIUM PATIO HOMES
- OF PLYMOUTH/CANTON
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A COMPLETE CONDOMINIUM VILLAGE...Enjoy the
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our beautifully landscaped village courtyards. Two
bedroom ranches & townhouses have full base~,-'\~
~
ments wall-ta-wall carpeting, frost-free refrigerators,
ii'" ,4.'
;:.',-; "\ \1 ~ self-cleaning ovens, pot-scr~ bb er d'IS hwa~ he~s,
~_ :\ .\\
disposals insulated tilt-out wmdows. ceramic tile
~~,
~!
baths, central heating & air conditioning,
,... ¥ \ ~ ~~':~~rivate enclosed door-wall patios & carports.
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Priced in the still affordable forties!
-

Sales by

•

,

/J

-or;..

Developed by .
The Winds Development Co.
10- YEAR HOMEOWNER
WARRANTY PROGRAM

-

$97,300

A LUXURIOUS COMMUNITY OF FINE RANCHES AND
COLONIALS IN NORTHVILLE

.= clubhouse pool, sundeck, saunas, paddle tennis.&

!,

....

meet. The format of the standards is designed for easy comprehension by both the home owner and the builder, and
outlines, under categories such as concrete, site work and
mAAopry, the possible deficienc~e~,th~t may occur, performanc~~:~UW4~rds required and, t~e· ..~~)J.:(ferresponsibility for
repair· '. ~ ,
. fi:..'; , ;{

f: 11 ,
S
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The 10Year Home 'Owner Protection Plan

Familles buying a new car look for the right size and style to
meet their needs. They consider price, fuel consumption
dealer's service department and warranty.
'

\

.

"
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NorthVille Colony Estates I~ another :~- <md 4-bedroom
community by the Fred Greenspan Dewlopment Corp
Located next to Dun RovlI1 golf course. you are sure of a
scemc and pICturesque (\fea to guarantee future growth
You mu!>t see all 4 decor"tor models to appreciate tIllS
great home value
With many, many features mcluded
in the base price, and With award wmnmg plans and
eleval10ns Corne see lor yourself why you should mClke
your move 10 No~thville Colony Eslales
SEE THE SOLAR HOME by GREENSPAN
& DETROIT EDISON l"h.! home 01 11ll'lutl~rl'C,II) be "l'l'l1
toddy at Northvl1k' Colony F.~lillL'~1
Jocdled on Whlll! I town Dnvl'

FORD

I mill' west
CHERRY

HILl.

>1

>

W
-'
-'

:::A

Open Dally 1'to 7, (Closed Thursday)
Phone: 397-3833. Office 774·1551
At Haggerty Road, south
Cherry Hili

...a:
w

(If [

2'7:) 011 6 Mill' RJ

_MODEL PHONE: 420·2500

....
&/'l

Modl'l~OfJel! [)11I1l, & ,....
IIIlc/(!1) I ro ,'>I

('oj

"

pill

SOlur(/OI) J 10 6 fJlII ((lc!~t'tITllw"tlol')
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Sales by Frank L Braun Realty Co -Phone

0.'

4[)5-9220
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Wood Warms ..Cockles of Homeowner's HeartS'.'

,

Authentic Colonial styling,
angle-bay windows, hardwood floors, ceramic tile
baths, four or five bedrooms
and thw warmth of wood de-tailing 'are the tnings many a
prospecti ve homeowner
dreams about.
Homeowners at Countryside, a 26-acre single family
project in McLean, Virginia
enjoy these touches along
with energy conservation.
Situated on one-acre parcels,

Authentic Colonial architecture, including tradionally
styled windbws and shutters, are details homeowners
desire. Energy conservation is assured with full insulation in walls and ceilings and with wood windows
with insulating glass and factory applied weatherstripping.
I

the homes range in size from
3,350to 3,800square feet.
"Given the strength of demand for architecture iqspired by Colonial Williamsburg an~ the need for energy
conservation in homes as big
as these", explains builderdeveloper Paul Commanduras, "we couldn't use anything but wood windows
with insulating glass, wood
panel doors and wood
shutters."
These homes, are built so
"the people who can afford
to buy them can afford the
upkeep,"
Commanduras

says. "We developed an energy saving package because even the owner of a
$200,000 house has a budg~t
for utilities and maintenance."',
Among the standard energy conservation items are
2x6 wood framing, R-19 insulation batts in the outside
walls, crawl space, dormers
and the inside walls of powder rooms and the master
bedroom and R-30 insulation
in the ceilings.
A combination heating
-system, which uses an oil
furnace for the first floor
and an electric heat pump
for the second floor bedroom
areas, is cheaper to operate
than either type alone, says....
Commanduras.
"What makes the system
hiss -expensive are the
weathertight wood"windows
and the wall and ceiling
insulation. With windows
that have factory-installed
weatherstripping and insulating glass, the, house is
tight and the oil furnace
doesn't have to work as
hard!'
In addition to supporting
'the energy conservation
package,
Commanduras
says, "We found that when
you build with authentic
wood mouldings, chair rails,
wood shutters, wood panel
doors and wiJod windows
with six-over-nine wood

grills, you're giving people
what they've wanted in every house they've ever lived
in."
' "Besides satisfying customer demand for authenti~-

ity in ~~me design." ~d
Commandura$, "we benef
as builders because th
materials are stock ite
we can order: and put into
house with little fuss."
Ir
I
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10 YEARS OF HOME

PROTECTION
It protects your plumbing

\

When you bUy a house protected by the Home Owners
Warranty you get 10 years of nationally underwritten
insurance which includes two years of coverage specifically for
all the piping in your new house.

\

You better know a builder
who knows HOW.
For more information call
the Southern Michigan Home Owners
Warranty Corporation
),s

569-0644

Uttsf ~artlaull moolts tstates
1-96to U.s. 23 N. - ExitM-59 W. 1 mile - turn left to Models
(8 miles North of Brighton)

of Farmington Hills'
Last Phase of Rolling Oaks
Now Being Offered.,

..

with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, formal
dining room, nook, family room with fireplace and
deck off doorwall, walk-out basement, 2 car
garage, asphalt drive on a 31. acre lot. $84,700.
Ref. H.W. 30.
2 STORY

1

2 STORY with brick 3 sides, 4 large bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, formal dining room 1st

I

floor laundry, family room with fireplaCe, 2
car garage, asphalt drive on 31. acre 101.
$87,700. Ref. H.w. 10.

.I

I

•
Be out of the ordinary In this community
different and quality built homes.

I

of dIstinctively

I

Several Homes. Available For 90 Day Occupancy
BAICK SI-LEVEl with 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
walkout family room with fireplace, deck off
dining room, 2 car garage, asphalt drive. On a %
acre 101. $79,500. Ref. H.W. 39. Immediate occupancy.

TUDOR QUAD LEVEL with 4 bedrooms, 2'12

batM, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, asphalt drive, on 0/. acre lot.
$86,700. Ref. H.W. 9. 6.0 day occupancy.

Located south of 14 Mile Rd.,
Just East of Drake Rd.

OPEN
DAILY & SUN. 1-6 P.M
(C"OSED THU~S )

All underground utilities
Travel along gently curving roads to see these generously planed sites from 3A acre to 10 acres in size'
Ride along windir.lg bicycle p~ths to your own private 7 acre park with small pond
Recreation, shopping and school all less than 5 minut~s away. Call us for details,
and find out why Adler Homes isan award win,ning developer! We Will build to suit.

MODEL PHONF

661-1400

Model open 7 days 11-7 p.m.
(313) 632-6222 OFFICE

A
~
t,wlne·Wolok

P8ge8

IRVINE HOME BUILDERS
& SAM WOLOK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•
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TO"THE BESTFINANCING ANYWHEREI pulte

will assist/in arranging your-financing. We have

the widest range of inflation fighting programs and the lowest rates anywherel Olle is. sure to fit YOlJrneeds._
,-

Pian 1

' Plan 2

.

Plan
4
~

FINANCING
PROGRAM

VA
NO MONEY
DOWN

5 PLUS 25 YEAR

91/2%
5 YEAR
CON'!ENTIONAl

GRADUATED
PAYMENT
MORTGAGE
PROGRAM

Plan 3

•
Call any subdivision for
current financing information.

PULTE
MaSter Builders
Pulte Homes of Michigan Corporation

Margate Estates

EQUAl t()U$ING

OPPORTUNITl'

Chippewa School District []
paved streets with concrete
curbs and sidewalks n underground utilities, natural gas
IJ Detroit sewers and water 1
excellent freeway access 11 2
story colonials and ranches up
to 2,300sQ.ft.
For infOrmation call
Jim Seeley,851·9490

..'

• •

.'"

Il

t'

PageS

ZS7

,:-

Wellington Place
Livonia School District r: paved
streets with concrete curbs n
underground utilities iJ Detroit
water and sewer:l excellent
freeway access ( 2 story colonials, a quad level, and a ranch
from 1,200-2,300sq. ft.
For infOrmation call
Dolores Unwin, 525-3700

All prices and specifications
subject to change without
notice.
Brokers welcome.
We encourage active Realtor
Board Members to help us get
together with you.

from the $60'5
•

Model hours
Mon.-Fri.
noon to8pm
Sat. 10am to 6pm
sun. noon to 6pm

,

'.

•

from the $60'5
1
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•

•
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Brookside West

Farmington Green ~est

Green

waterfOrd School District 0
Paved Streets with concrete
curbs 0 underground utilities
o 2 storytolonlals and ranches
to 2,050 sQ.ft.
'
For more InfOrmation call
Gall linn, 683-2923

Farmington School District
paved streets and sidewalks
underground utmtles 0 park
lots available 02 story colonials
and Quads up to 2,200sQ.ft.
For InfOrmation call Gregg Hansen, 553-8434

Plymouth School District 0 concrete sidewalks, streets and
curbs 0 underground utilitIes
02 story colonials and ranches
up to 2,300sQ.ft.
For InfOrmation call Bob Klme, 397-2828

from the $6O's

from the $80' s

from the $70' s

o
o

~-1

~~1

¢~R~
~A

q-~~
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~1
~~
~~~~
~~'

~
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~~
~~
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rr
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Barrington Green
.Farmington School District :!
paved streets 0 all side entry
drives 0 underground utilities
o park lqts avaIlable 0 2 stOry
colonials to 2,700sQ.ft.
For infOrmation call Barbara Kotula, 553-7120

_0

from the $90's

Meadowhills

'. Mill Lake Village

. FarmIngton School Dlstrlq: 0
concrete streets and curbs a
, park lots avalfable a 3 side brick
available 0 2 story colonIals up
: to 2,700 sQ.ft.
For InfOrmatloncall Beverly Moretsky, 478-9292

',lake Orion School DistrIct 0';
paved streets with concrete
- curbs 0 underground utilities
o DetroIt sewers 0 excellent
freeway access 0 2 story
i colonfals up to 2,150sQ.ft.
, For InfOrmation call Mary Manning, 391-2880_

from the $90' s

r

from the $70' s

Estates

•

\

•

Homestead

Meadows

Anchor Bay School'Dlstrlct 0
lake St. Clair access 0 country
atmosphere with city conven lences 0 Excellent freeway
access n 2 story colonials and
ranches to 2,300SQ. ft.
For Information call
Jim lWemlow, 725·6464

from the $60's

Highland Lakes

Jamestowne

Northville School District 0
paved streets with concrete
curbs 0 underground utilities
:J Detroit sewers and water r
excellent freeway access c 2
story colonials up to 2,250 sQ.
ft. 0 Lots available adjacent
to Silver Spring Lake.
For information call RayAbraham, 348-1850

Novl School District 0 paved
streets with concrete curbs
and sidewalks 0 underground
utilities n Detroit sewers and
water a excellent freeway
access a 2 story and Quad
levels up to 2,250sq. ft.
For infOrmation call Jerry Evens,348·0800

from the $80' s

Gr.een

from the $70's

\
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Art and ~~ality J~.i~,7in
Finding a ~ew Home
. Color, shading and texture.:-elements of design u!t,ed:'in
One exterior surface of the home that has ben~f1t\~dfrom
. ~ramatic works of art ,)9so ~an' be used to good ad",~nta'ge improved design in recent years is the roof.
. In the exterior decoration of hom~.
'CC r
.'
°1, "
Three-dimensfo'DalVasphaIt' 'shingles, for example, are
While few persons would want the bold, swirling brush available il}-_avariety of designs and rich colors. Among
strokes. of Van Gogh on ithe .ex,terior of their- ho~es~'they the more popular are laminated asphalt shingles in eye-ap;
welcome the introduction of subtle colors, tones and dimen- peaijng earth-tone shades of brown and beige that can be
sion in their homes which presents an interesting "picture" used on practically.any roof, but are especially attractive on
to their neighbors.
roofs with high visibility from the street. These shingles can
be used to set a h9-,meapart from other roofs in the neighborhood, yet help relate a home to its natural surroundings. At
tire same time, these shingles produce a rugged looking roof
•
with deep, attractive shadow lines.
®
ARMA offers these other suggestions regarding colors.
Even with color charts, coordination can be difficult. On the
large exterior expanse of a house, it may be hard to imagine
10 YEARS OF HOME
how
several colors will look. So, limit color choices to three;
~ROTr;C:r.'ON
one for the roof, another for the siding and the third for the
II protects your wiring
trim, Since the roof is likely to be around for a good many
years, choose its color carefully. Complementary colors on
the roof and si<lewalls will provide harmonious contrast
while a lighter shade of the roof color on the siding will
create an eye-appealing blend.
,<

j

lY

l'

Additional information on the use of color and texture is in
a useful, 20-page roofing guide, which is available for 35
cents from ARMA, Box 3248, Grand Central Station, New
York, N.Y. 10017.

110 Year WarrantYI
r

(Contin~edfrom page 5)
When'the HOW,council receives the notice of ~omplaint, it
contacts the· »JJyer,~nd builder and sets up a :meeting witl)
the disputing parties and a neutral third party. The conciliator examines the problem and attempts to clarify the issues
so the parties themselves can reach a mutually acceptable
agreement.
ITHOW's conciliation process does not end in this mutually
satisfactory way, either the builder or'the buyer can request
arbitration.
The home oVllllercan also request an end to conciliation at
any time during the process and demand that the cas~ go
directly to arbitration. Arbitration is administered by the
American Arbitration Association, a private, non-profit association established 50 years ago for the purpose of providing third-party resolution of disputes.
Dallas Nagy of Impact Marketing said, "I won't accept a
builder for Impa~t who isn't a HOWbuilder. Itinsures a 'non
hostile' relationship with a home buyer." Although the majority of HOWhome buyers never need to use HOW'sservice
departments, just having HOW coverage relieves them of
some of the worries of new home ownership. HOWbuilders,
who are screened before being admitted into the program
forJ!!tancial soundness, technical competence and a history
of fair dealing with customers, understand that a service
department is something new home buyers expect when
making what is probably the most expensive purchase of :
lifetime.

Tips fora Cooler Home
When you buy a house protected by the Home Owners
Warranty, you get 10 years of nationally underwritten insurance which includes two years of coverage specifically for
all the electrical wiring in your new home.
You betler1cnow a builder
who knows HOW.
For more information call
the Southern Michigan Home Owners
Warranty Corporation

Here's a quick check-list from the Air-Conditioning aDd Refrigeration Institute o{ ways to save energy and still stay
cool during the heat and humidity of summer.
1. Make sure your equipment is properly sized before it is
installed in your home.
.
2. Set your cooling thermostat at the highest acceptable
level and dress in cool clothing. The indoor temperature may
not need to be more than 15 degrees below outdoor levels.
3. Keep lamps and heat producing appliances away from
the thermostat.
4. Don't place furniture where it will block the free flow of
cooled air from your registers.

569-0644

.
'·1~" '~'"
1
.. O .' 4",0
,

.'

.

.'

'"

.

_ • .l. .

,

.

.

30'Year '.

'.

.

5. Keep your air filters clean, if cleanable; replace them
frequently if they're the "throwaway" type.
6. Keep all parts of the cooling system clean; don't let
leaves, grass and debris pile up around the outside condensing unit.
7. Limit heat- and hUmidity-producing activities - cooking, laundering, bathing, mopping, etc.-to early morning
and late evening hours instead of the heat of the day.
8. Draw blinds or shades over windows on west, south and
east, where direct sunlight falls.
9. Keep windows and doors closed while your air conditioner is operating.

'Mortgages'

.

. Available'·
.

~.

.

.

".

•

CANTON PARKWOOD ESTATES

•••
t-6@'i~
~EW 3-BEDROOM PARKWOOD COLONIAL
Including Lot
$
From
Some Homes for Early Occupancy

70,990

..

aFamlly Room-Full Basement-2·Car Attached Garage-Insulated
Windows and Screens-Insulated
Doorwan. Huge Kitchen - Dishwasher- Formal Dining
Room -1% Baths. Rreplace ..Carpeting _Approx.1,700
Sq. Ft.-Plus Much, Much More'

ilI@__ •

~

Discov~r Raleigh Place ...
,

Located on Saltz Ad.

Very Easy .. '7 Raleigh Place is a condominium. You'll ~ever
cut grass, shovel sn?w or do any exterior maintenance ever again.
Very new ... Raleigh Place is still being ,finished! Energyefficient 2 and 3 bedroom models are under co~stfl-!ction and will
be ready now for purchase at pre-grand opening savings.

.l\a~llei gItI)
...-t.f? a.ce \.
.

, See All 4 Decorator Models)..-.....,....
Open Dally & Sunday 1~':8p.rn
(Closed Thursday)

Q

Colonials , .. now in the $40' s. Ranches .. , now in the $50' s.
Below market interest rates available,
M-29

W. Side of liIIty ReI.
S. 01 Ford ReI.

~
Raleigh Place is on M-29 (23 Mile Road)
between 1-94and GratIot. Open daily &
Sundays 12-6. Closed Thursdays.

• Built by
Huntley Homes, Inc.

MODEL

Moder Phone 981-2040

•

Schram Realty Co. ~

Offi~ 851-3800

~

N
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PHONE 949-5630

offered by

00(1 Herbert

WOODS OF .
PARKWOOD

-- ----"-

new, easy living.

---"¥'"- - -p.....

Lawson, Inc.
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Three-E Che.cklis't Can
Save _You Energy and Money
,~

- ..

.....

"....-

Energy'Saving
Housing fQr the ~O_S

Check out your 'home for energy savings.' This eration Institute points out three important ways
illustration from the Air-Conditioning and ~efrlg- to mi'lim1~eyour heating and coolingiPQst~.
~

.

, j

..

.!Using cUrrent technology and' building materials already
on,the market, builders are experimenting with ways to increase the energy efficiency of single family housing that
.will be built during the coming decade.
With funding from the Department of Housing and Urban
Development, engineers of the NAHB Research Foundation
of the National Association of Home Builders recently designed one of the homes planned for a Maryland subdivision.
They were determined to see just how much energy they
could save' without significantly altering the appearance of
the home.
A young couple with two small children moved into the
Energy Efficient Residenct (EER) on November I, 1977. A
few months later, another couple, also with two small children, moved into a conventional comparison house next
door.
In both houses, thermostatS were set at 70° F during the
winter, and at 75°F during the summer. Engineers monitored the homes carefully and discovered that during the
winter months the EER used 57 percent less energy than the
conventional home. During the summer months, the EER
used about 37 percent less energy than the conventional

.

~~

-_/./

A. Insulation R-values meet standards
-this climate to ensure
minimum heat losses in the winter
or heat gains in the summer.
\
B. Proper installation en'sures insulation, fully protects wa!1s. ceilings and building perimeter.
:
C. Weatherstripping reduces air in~
filtration'around doors and windows.
D. Caulking and sealing reduces
air leakage around doors. windows
and chimneys.

for

3. Expert HeatingCooling Installation
H. Equipment is properly sized to
meet the needs of the house.
I. Air distribution system is centralized for energy economy.
J. Air' handling ducts are insulated
in non-conditioned .areas.
K. Registers and diffusers are located to avoid hot or cold spots.

The chief feature of the energy saving home is a family
retreat., This combination family room and eat-in kitchen
can be completely closed off from the rest of the home.
Double glass doors separate the retreat from the formallivingroom.
The retreat also has large triple-glazed windows that face
south, allowing for solar gain during the winter months. During the summer, broad leaf trees and a two-foot roof
overha~g give ample shade. Insulated draw drapes prevent
heat loss in the cold winter nights and heat gain in summer.
The EER family found that even during the coldest
months, sunlight striking the southern windows was suffi- cient to heat the home for six to ten hours during the day.
In addition, a fireplace and cooking heat can keep the
retreat warm, allowing lower thermostat settings in the rest
of the house.
.
Traditionally, fireplaces have been heat losers because
heat escapes up the chimney and masonry walls have very
poor insulating value. But the EER used a prefabricated
fiieplace backed on an unheated storage area. It also used
~utside air for combustion rather than drawing warm air
from the room. The result - surface temperature of the
fireplace doors in the EER was 74.2°F, compared with a
56.5°f brick surface temperature in the conventional home
+(Continned on page 13)

VACATION LIVING""':12 MONTHS A'YEAR

THE ENERGY
~SAVERS AT

...

BROOKWOOD
is a unique residential development that provides
reyreation, "rivacy, security, and a setting looking'
over the rolling hills surrounding Rochester. Part of
this setting is the golf course, designed by a
professional golf architect. The course was laid out
to utilize the existing streams and ponds for added
beauty. It winds thru the property to prOVide added
openness to the homes/tes which enlarges their
lawns without the added maintenance. Included in
the recreation package is a heated pool, lighted
tennis courts, and complete clubhouse with pro
shop. "'/;;awn care and snow removal are also
available. The combination of settIng, recreational
facilities, and price make BROOKWOOD a VALUE
seldom seen in single family developments today!
Visit WAKE-PRA TT's mode! TODAY.

TWIN OAKS

SUBDIVISION BY ELLIS HOMES
ENERGY
SAVING FEATURES
- -

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.
(EXCEPT THURSDAY)

652-3090 or 6p2-3091

\

WAKE-PRATT, ENTERPRISES
~
HallRd-

Ranches Colonials
Modell Open
Dally 12-7
S8t.12-6
Cloled Thurs.

SALES AGENTS

C·"
651-88&0

ELLIS HOMES
INC.

. '."

( hamberlain.
, .. '

REALTORS(i)

Pag811
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Landscaping for
Energy Savings
'"

l

by Leste'; Burton" President
Southern Michigan H.O. W.
Just as your living room and kitchen are vital parts of
your home, so is your yard. It can provide a cool and peaceful setting for summer relaxation, shave dollars from your
heating and cooling bills, keep out the neighbor's dog and
enhance your investment.
Particularly in a new home, it's good to start with a plan.
Draw a map showing north-south orientation, areas where
you'd like to relax and want more privacy, places where a
hedge or a fence might be needed to shield you from the
street. Where does the sun fall? Where will prevailing winds
strike the house? Where is your air conditioning unit located?
A tree break of evergreens can cut the force of winter
winds buffeting the house and ease demands on your heating
system. Deciduous trees (those that lose their leaves each
fall) on the south can shade your home in summer, but let in
the warmth of the winter sun.
Air conditioners expel warm air to be absorbed by the
outside air. The higher the temperature of the surrounding
, air, the harder the air conditioner must work, making trees
and shrubs that shield the unit a cost-saving investment.
- Heat pumps draw heat from the outside air in wint~r and
act as air conditioners during the summer. They operate
most efficiently if placed on the warm side of the house with
a summer shade tree or shrub that loses its leaves in fall.
You'll need to consider as well the type of soil and climate
conditions in your area. Your local nursery, garden supply
center or county extension agent can help you decide what
plants will grow in your yard.
Most people associate gardening with the spring, but as
winter approaches there are several things you should do to
prepare.
Every year trees and shrubs will die during the winter for
lack of water say local garden suppliers-not for lack of
rain or snow, but because the ground around the roots
freezes. A good layer of mulch around trees and shrubs will k.eep the soil warmer and help prevent desiccation, or dehyaration.

Make sure evergreens are well-watered going into winter ..
It's a good idea to use an antidesiccant, as well~A burlap
screen or snow fencing will help protect shrubs during winter.
The best time to pl~nt deciduous trees and shrubs is in the
fall or winter after the leaves fall off and the ~lant is dormant. Do not tr~~.9r;;f.~rtiliz~plants in the f~)l. ~ ,forces
new growth that wl!Ld,lewhen cold weather strikes.~ttjfalso
a gopd time to plarif:)~lieneedled evergreens, includ4'g 'pine
and juniper.
,
The fall is an ideal time for fertilizing some types of lawn,
but not others. It's advisable to consult your local nursery to

QUADS
RANCHES

10 Year Warranty

.

Cuttings from lmany annual plants such as geraniums and
. impatiens can be rooted indoors. Once rooted in water, the
plants can be potted and will flower all winter. You can
return them to the outdoors in the spring.

The Lexl·ngton from $90,000

00

on your improved lot

Designed and crafted by Scholz ...Built by a registered
Scholz Builder. Over 400 elevations from 960 to 5,000
square feet, there's one just right for you!

located at Canton Center Rd. & Palmer Rd.
priced from mid $70's. Model: 981-3333

C & N Building Co., Inc. builds homes with
the following ENERGY EFFICIENT FEATURES:
• Heat pumps
• Wlood foundatio'ns
• Solar panels
• Passive solar systems

PLUMGROVE VILLAGE: MACOMB TWP.
located North of Hall Rd. (M-59) on Romeo Plank Rd.

C & N BUILDING CO., INC.

PRICEDFROM Upper s80's. Model 286-5788

*

and help insulate an outside wall of the house. A raised
garden just beyond lends a colorful accent of bright
seasonal flowering plants. The kidney-shaped pool
won a Gold Medal in a vinyl pool division of the
National Swimming Pool Institute's annual design
competition.

Inspired by the warmth of
the great family homes that
graced small Midwestern
'
towns, the inside of this
home incorporates many. of
the design features that have
become Scholz hallmarks.
Built-in wet bar, Powder
room, one or two (energy
efficient) fireplaces, second
floor parents' retreat, or
studio, open foyer, library
and 3 car garage.
Efficient construction meth-'
ods and high quality matedals make Scholz homes the
best value anywhere.

GREENBROOK VILLAGE: CANTON TWP.

1 p.m. daily - Closed Thursday

Most spring flowering bulbs, including crocuses, tulips and
daffodils, should be planted in the fall. On the other hand,
gladiolas, caladiums and tuberous begonias don't winter well
and should be brought inside until spring.

SUMMER REFRESHER.
This beautifully landscaped yard and patio is an invitation to escape summer heat and tension. Tall trees provide welcome
shade and the well-manicured lawn is a perfect playground as well as a cooling carpet for the outdoor
recreation area. Ground plantings add visual interest

GRAND OPENING
***1980***
COLONIALS

* Open at

determine the best fertilizing schedule. Keep mowing your
grass in the fall until it stops growing. Going into winter
with short grass will slow water evaporation from the soil.

2091 S. HAMMOND

MAIN OFFICE

LAKE DRIVE

WEST BLOOMFIELD,

352-1800

MICH.

(313) 332-3230

..
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New Tax Law Can
I Energy
Make You.Money!
If you're a homeowner 55 or older, you can now enjoy a tax
free profit of up to $100,000 on the sale of your home.
This one-in-a-lifetime tax exclusion-effective'
on all sales
,back to July 26, 1978-replaces
a much smaller tax break
that went to owners 65 years and older.'
>,

-o4~""'r-.

"::L~'

Saving Ho'using for the '80s

I

(Continued from page 11)
where a masonry fireplace had been Installed in an outside
wall.
Another design change made by NAHB engineers was to
move the frong door from the center oHhe home to the far
end and kq.tl a foyer. The foyer and an wilie~ted storage area
fonn t~e~'east sjde of the house prOViding a .six:foot wide
. buffer ar~a between the living area aHd'the carport, and
shielding.the houSe from prevailing winds.
The energy saving house is also equipped with a monitor
that tells tpe family how much it is spending at any given
moment on heating, cooling and appliances. Once a family
'realizes how much some of its living habits cost, they can
change the more wasteful ones.
.
The Energy Efficient Residence is heated and cooled by a
small, but efficient heat pump system; the conventional
home, by an electric resistance forced air furnace with a
central air conditioning system. Heat pumps are rapidly becoming .popular in areas with moderate climates because,
unlike electric resistance furnaees, they can produce more
energy than they consume. (They do not operate as efficiently, however, in areas with harsh climates). The EER heat
pump is specially equipped with heat recovery device that
permits summertime use to waste heat for heating water.
While 16-inch spacing oIstuds was used in the exterior
walls of the conventional horrie, 24-inch spacing was used in
the EER. The wider spacing increases the amount of wall
space that can be insulated and is more than adequate suppOrt for the house.
Extra cost for all energy features came to about $4,200 in
the EER. Some of the features will pay for themselves in
energy saved much faster than others. Th~ heat pump and
prefabricated fireplace were among the most cost effective
items."
-

®
10 YEARS OF HOME

PROTECTION

It protects

you, peace of mind

I

Tlili;'~new tax le"gislation is expected to benefit millions of
homeowners nearing retirement,
particularly
those' who
have seen their homes increase in value four-fold or more
over: the years and now want to move down into a less expensive and smaller home, such as, a condominium.
'
Here's how the new tax law works. Assume for a moment
that you and your spouse are both 62 and are making-plans
for an early retirement. Your home was perfect for raising a
family, but now the ki~ are grown and off on their own and
your home is too large and too hard to maintain for just the
two of you. Besides, you want to retire in one of the sun-belt
states, possibly buying a condominium where you don't have
to worry about maintenance and yard work.
say you purchased your home in 1950 for $25,000: Since then
you have added $10,0.00 in improvements,
including a
g~age, finished rec room and screened porch. You put your
home on the market and sell it for $110,000, giving you a net
profit of $75,000 on the sale.
Now you ~an pocket that entire $75,000 profit without paying any capital gains tax at all, which is a nice nest egg to
supplement your retirement income.
'
For further information on this once-in-a-lifetime
sion, contact your local Internal Revenue Office.

tax exclu-

A
When you buy a new house protected by the Home Owners
Warranty, you get 10 years of nationally underwritten insurance which includes assisting you ·In case you and your
builder don't agree on correction of defects in your new
home.
You beUerknow 8 builder
who knows HOW.
For more information call
the Southern Michigan Home Owners
Warranty Corporation

'569-0644

in the prestige area of Livonia,
you can .buy your dream home

i-t-i"

presents

Huntley Hornes

,

(; a~!e.Jjei~htj

01Bpi<jhton

1 MILE NORTH OF 1-96 ON PLEASANT VALLEY RD.

NEWEST OUAD-LEVEL design, with 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, studio csiUngs in living
room and formal d,ning room, kitchen, dinette
with bay window. Kitchen-Aid dishwasher. family room with fireplace. and wet b<u. 4 aides
brick, maintenance free exterior. Ande1'S<lnparma-shield windows. energy efficient insulation,
2 car garage. Asphalt drive on 160 z 250 lot.
Ref No. 21 E H Priced at $I 06,900.

READY FOR VIEWING
2400 Sq. Ft. 2-story Model

Colonials & Quads

I

with all these custom features
10 YEAR
HOME OWNER W1\RRANTY
8 MilE

N

t

~
7 MilE

:r

~
~
w
z

"

z

~

z

:ea::

6 MilE

;t

• Colonial and quad levels with 3 & 4
bedrooms
• Brir.k-all four sides •
Carpeted family room with full brick
fireplace.
Wall to wall carpeting.
lV2, 2, and 21/2 baths.
First floor
laundry room • Aluminum gutters and
downspouts
• Ceiling lights in all
bedrooms.
Extra forge 2-car dry-walled
garage
• Formal dining rooms •
Wooded
lots available • Plus much,
much more.

priced in the

478-6293

T Mile /toed belween FarmlitfifOn "' NewhufJ1"
Models open dally anI! SundaY5 (Cloled Thursday)
h ••• M•• 11111Z.rII.,

Lo<:al«lon

FeaturTng the wide-op-en spaces of country-style lots. -In the
Brighton School District. -Paved streets with concrete curb,
-underground
utilities. -Excellent freeway access to 1-96and
U.S. 23. -All side-entry drives.
"

$80's

Model Phone

CAPE COD with 5 dorme,." on front. Partial
fieldstone on front and fieldstone fireplace in
family room, maintenlU\ce free exterior, 4 bedroo%fUl.3 full baths, 1st floor laundry. formal
dining room, large country kitchen with bay
window, Kitchen-Aid dishwasher. Ander'iren
penna·.hleld windows, energy efficient lnwla·
tion, full basement. 2 car garage, ....phalt driWl
on 185 z 250 lot. Your color cholC&llstill
available. Ref. No.1 E,H. Priced at $113,500.

L SHAPED 2 story with 4 bedrooms. 2 Y, baths.
1st floor laundry, formal dining room. with
bay window, large kitchen and nook with
island counter, lUtchen.A1d dishwasher, 4 sid ..
brick, maintsnance free exterior. family room
with fireplace. covered front porch, open stairway with wood rail, Andersen perma.shield
windows. energy efficient lnwlation, full hue·
ment, 2 car garBlIe.Asphalt drive on large 168
" 350 lot. Ref. No. 20 E H. Priced at $107.900.

Model Open Daily 11-7 p.m.
You'll Love the Lifestyle as Much as You'll Love Your Home.

SCiiiWt
ll\fll;.i\lf

(313)632-6222

I,l','(~

851-3800
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A Home is Still Your Best Investment
a good source of information on which lenders have funds
available and on what terms.
In addition, first time homebuyers may be able to get a
helping hand from the new graduated payment mortgage
programs. Thes~,mortgages were authorized f!>rfederally
chartered savingS and loans early this year. They are also
Take a look at what is likely to happen to housing prices available from state chartered lenders in"many states and
while you wait for interest rates to decline. Suppose the" from FHA-approved lenders., .
,
Despite riSing interest rates, a home is still the best investment that most families can make. Some families, concerned by today's high interest rates, are making a costly
mistake by putting off that purchase and waiting for rates to
come down.
..' '-

Today's
$64,000 home
Annual interest rate on 30-year,
fixed-rate mortgage • • • • • ·
100/0down payment •

110/0

100/0

$ 6,400

$ 7,168

• • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Next year's
$71,680 home

interest payments equal $5,670.Let's say that they paid $820
in real estate taxes, which is also tax deductible. Adding
both the mortgage interest and real estate tax deduction,
here's what the tax bill looks like now.
Gross Income-$30,400
Interest Deduction-$ 5,670
Real EstatelTax Deduction-$
820
Total Deduciion-$ 6,490
Total Tax Due-$ 4,976
With-justreal eState tax and mortgage interest deductions,
the couple saves about $1,007 in their tax bill. Of course,
most people will have other deductions as well, bringing the
,tax bill down even further.

®

Principal or amount of mortgage

loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.....

$57,600

$

• • • • • • • • • •

house you want is going for $64,000 now, and you can get
financing with a 10 percent down,payment at 10.5 percent
mortgage interest rate. Your 10 percent downpayment is
$6,400.Your monthly mortgage payments would be $527.
Now suppose you wait until next year in the hopes that interest rates do come down. Assuming that housing prices will
continue to increase about 12 percent a year, that same
home will cost $71,680 a year from now. Your 10 percent
downpayment increases to $7,168.Even if interest rates fall
a full percentage point to 9.5 percent, and there is no guarantee that they will, your monthly mortgage payment would
be $543or $16 more a month.
Meanwhile, you've got to live somewhere and every penny
you pay in rent is gone forever. With each mortgage payment, however, you ~re building equity in a home that will
eventually be yours.
Keep in mind, too, that honsing is the only investment available to the average family that ~ increasing in value faster
than inflation. And there is still plenty of mortgage money
available, although it may be harder to find today than a
year ago.
Many builders will still have mbrtgage money available at
lower rates because of previous commitments. They are also

549

'.

~

$

It protects your walls, roof, floor and more.

566

The GPM permits lower payments during the early years of
the mortgage with monthly rates increasing gradually over
five to ten years and leveling out for the remainder of the
loan. The GPM is ideal for young, upwardly mobile couples
who need a boost to get into that first home.
And if you are weighing the advantages of buying a home
versus renting, don't forget to consider the tax breaks that
go along with homeownership. Let's look at what happens to
the tax return of a young couple during the first year of a
mortgage.
The wife in our example earns $12,000 a year; the husband,
$18,000. TDeir $8,000 savings yields $400 a year in interest,
g!ving them a taxable income of $30,400.
Here's what the figures look like if they continue to rent and
take tbe standard deduction on their income tax forms.
,
Gross Income-'-$30,400
Total Tax Due-$6,083
Now assume that same couple buys a home for $60,000at 10
percent down ang takes out a mortgage at 10.5 percent on
the remaining $54,000.During the first year their mortgage

JttIrner· Creek
.,

10 YEARS OF HOME

PROTECTION

Monthly payments for
principal and interests •

#

$64,512

Kinllsb~ooke

".

.~:,....;.«J

•
Wh~n you'b'liy a house protected by the Home Owners
Warranty, you get 10 years of nationally underwritten Insurance which Includes one year of cov~rage on all construction,~nd materials backed up with nine additional years of
major'structural coverage.
V01J better know a builder
who knows HOW.

For more inlormption call
the Southern Michigan Home Owners
Warranty Corporation

569-0644

H.& M.
TEN YEAR PROTECTION

BUILDING

co.

Paul F. Hendon, Sr., Builder
Now building in 2 Subdivisions:

Klngsllrooke

Condominiums"

Tomorrow's lamlly community
... 101.'

Saline schools
10% acre park
Large kitchens
Energy efficient

•
•
•
•

Andersen wi ndows
Five floor plans
28 exteriors
Briarwood 6 min.

Open 1-5:30 closed Tues. & Thurs.

Q
t«:MC/lIHIlS~

H)·YIAR HOM. IUYD
'ROTlqJON PlAN

429·9046

today's living

ONE, TWO, AND THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES!!!
• Private Clubhouse and Swimming Pool
• Tennis Courts and Play Areas
• Custom Select Carpeting, Ceramic Tile,
Formica and Kitchen Floor Tiles
• G.E. Dishwasher and Disposal
• Stove and Hotpoint/Regrig-"tor
• Full Basements & Covered Carports
• Central Air Conditioning
• Complete Maintenance Service

• Village Acres Subdivision
E. off Union Lake Road,
S, of Elizabeth Lake Road
• Grass Lake Estates
N. of M-59-Highland Road I
. E. of Ormond Road,
just off of Grass Lake Road
Sales By:

of the Lakes, Inc.
PHONE:

HIGHIAHD
<OHS"U(f10N
(OM'ANT

286-5230
llKal,40t1

N,y ..

It

0.,,,,14

17"' "1lf/I,ltoHa
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8888 Commerce Road
Union Lake, Michigan
(313) 624-7900
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HOMES WITH IMPACT

DESIGNER'S SHOWCASE'",
•••WITH IMPACT
-
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, Detroit's most prestigious SUblJrban communities.
~Adep.osit will guarantee yo~r choice of lot and price.
Call any of our developments listed -below or caii for. generai
information at 354-4114 and ask for "new home information"
Ramblewood:

in Farmington Hills}
on West 14 Mile Rd.} west of Drake Rd.
Model

Turtle Creek: in Novi on 9' Mile Road
eJ,

Phone: 661-2410

Model

5 'custom home builders to serve you

•••

in Rochester} on Tienken, Rd.
Livernois Road and Adams Road

Model

Phone: 651-1488

4 custom builders to serve you

North Beacon Woods: in Northville
Eight Mile and Beck Rd.

Road'

Phone: 349-0004

5 custom builders to serve you

Georgetown:
between

and Meadowbrook.

.Impact
Ifi_,

.marl(eting
•
services

Advarrceo reservations taken
Model Phone: 348-7330

Brokers
welcome

Farmington Square: in Farmington Hills
on 9 Mile Road and Halstead Road
Advanced reservations being taken
l\ltodel Phone: 478-2340
5 custom builders to serve you
Quail Ridge: in Northville. Coming soon.
Office Phone: 354-4114
2 custom builders to serve you

4 custom builders to serve you
\,

Whisperwood:" in Northville

on Bradner}
off 6, Mile R..d. (oPP. Northville Commons)
"Model

Phone: 420-2525

" HURRY! BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT
.

Shores at Baypoiflte: Custom .homes on the
lake. On Union Lake Rd. between
Richardson and Commerce Lake Rd.
Office

Phone: 360-1100

2 custom builders to serve you

I
I
I

•
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I
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alike? If you've always !hO~n~~~i~y a new dimenSion
Are all condO~'~\~';~rook-Village ...Where ~O~okVillage puts you wner~ '.he
a dilterence a f ondominium living. PI~m r d recreational opportunltles.
in the concept 0 c
ressways, shOPPing an
ourse is right 'next dOo~.
action is. Close to eXfhetabulous Plumbrook Goll C and tennis court. It s

,

3 fine Beachum & Roeser developments ...
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Grarad Opening

Stately Colonial Homes

f>,,~\\age ~1\\\age
Colonials, Quad-levels

';

•

e ta\1

from

$80,990

from

$79,790

from

Model Phone: 455·0690

"

All models are open daily 12 to 6, Sunday

And for fun a~:~~~~te
swimming .pool, C6~::u:i~it
Plus...your 0 . .
t Plumbrook Village.
. '

oount,:-oIUb,\"09' ~ffi \

~ ~i\

PiumbfOO1l.

,

.GOIO CoU'"
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Gran

i~
~$64 990

V'LLACE

$73,990

2 ~ndd3~pe:~~~mp~i~:d~::'

i

17MIL; P~utROOK

"

101/4 0/0

16 MILE (Metropolitan ParkY/ay)

es available

PHONE:

939-1950 .

OPEN CALL YCALON~E~U~~~~s~~~

7

SAT. 1·6.

12 to 7 and are closed Thursday
I'

-'Mortgag

MODEL

~~

,•

Model Phone: 455-2410

us today.
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•••c,lose to ~allgood things in Rochester
and 3 bedroom condominium homes. prtvale
attached garage...full basement..wall-to-wafl
carpeting".oven, range, dishwasher, disposer ...
insulated windows with screens ...privale swimming
pool and clubhouse ...private courryard ...
central air-condltioning ...firep/ace available
2

is local

Hidd .. n HIlls
.. <l 0,1
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oj Wall on lUniv ..rsih Dr.l
t
'Il
Model Phone 652-2922
Open dally and Sunday 12-7. ~-+~t-=;.;.;.:.;;.;;:.;.;..
S~lUrday 1-6.
clo}ed Thursday
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The ri~ht 'place, the ri~ht'

You want to move, maybe, you need to mo
A d
ve._
n y~u want just the right place ... a distinctive
home In a serene enviornment
•
We know Wil/owood is the right place (or
Wood.ed lots and rollingJ2jlls ... the ideal setri~~
for W,lIowood's traditionally styled homes.
Rochester ... a small town
care for each'
other ... excellent schools and Oakland
University .../ots o( lakes and recreation a
d .
.
rea...
easy flve·tlme via expressways to business
and cultural opportunities.

I
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TI!'IlMlN

~

N
WAlTONIUnl.~,,111

Willowood Is Icc~ted on
Wilton (University), just
west of Livernois

Road

Mocl~1 Phone. 651·7333
from

$114,400

~ Beachum
& Roeser'@
HOMES. INCORPORATED
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And there's more.

a kind of place where people

.
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